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PREFACE.,
MR Alexander Moncrieff, the

Author of thefe Pra£iical Worksj •

was the fon of Mr Matthew Mon-
€RiEFF of Culfargie; and grandfon of the

famous Mr Alexander MoNCRiEFF,mi-

nifter at Scoonie, in t'ife,who had his fhare

in the fufFerings which took place during

the perfecution, before the ever-memora-

ble revolution in 1 688. After profecuting

his ftudies in Scotland, and for fome time

at Leyden in Holland, he was licenfed to

preach the gofpel by the prefbytery of

Perth ; and was ordained minifter at Aber-

nethy, in September 1720. He was a zea-

lous 4^fender of the truth, in oppofition

to the errors vented by ProfeiTors Simpfoa
and Campbell. This appeared, not only

from his-coatendin^s in the iudicatories :

but from his laying himfeif out in his

fcrmons, to eilablilh the precious truths

denied, and to v/arn againft the dange-

rous errors vented ; as may be feen by
the reader in thefe %'olumes. He like-

v^ife profeffedly v/rote againfl the Arian

biafphe?iiy^ taught by Frofejor Simpfon j
*

proving, from fcripture, the true, pro-

^cT, znd fuprenu D^ity of our Lord aad
a 2 '

^



iv PREFACE.
Saviour Jefus Chrlfl: j^nd againft the

Antifcriptiiral fcheme of felf-love, vent-

ed by FrcfeJJor CriVipbelly in his^ enquiry
into tht prindplcy ru!e^ and end oiMo^hi,
Actions. His Essays en thcfe fubjech

are reckoned well v/oith the pieferving

and banding down to pr.Ilerky : s.nc{ as

the CRTors, confuted in them, do fiill fadly

prevail in many places^; the repubU&ing
4)f them is peculiarly fep.fcnabla at this

time. They are accordingly added to

his Pra£lical Works, in the fccond vo-

fcime.

He was one of iht four who protefled

againft the a<5t of aiTembly 1733, whiek
reftrained miniftcrial freedom ; and who^
upon being call out of the eftabliilied

church for their faiih^ulnefs, did fiate

a feceflion from her; confiituting themr

felves into a prcfbytejy, for bearing te-

ilimony to a coven.^nted-work of iv^for-

mation, and againil defeciion^ from the

fame ; and, for the relief of the Lord'*

heritage, opprefied anc^ fcattered by vio-

lent Antichridian intruiions, made upoa
them by the judicatories of the eftablillied

church : and who accordingly emitted

a judicial act and tcftimony to the doc-

tsine,. wQifiiig, diftipliae- and govern,-
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nient of the church or Scotland y and laid

themfelves out to relieve the opprelTed

heritage of God, by diipenfing gofpel*

ordinances unto them.

At the breach of * the Affociate Synod

in 1747, he was the only one of thejiir-

viving three of the firil four feceding

minifters (Mr Wilfon at Perth having,

long before this, been called home by
liis Lord and Master) who held faft

their original teftimony ; to the main-

tPining of which, the members of the

Affociate Prefbytery had engaged, by fc-

lemn oath, in the renovation of our co-

venants in 1743 • ^^^^^^ it w^^ attacked^

snd materially given up with, by the

prevailing party in the Affociate Synod,

who are now knov/n by the name of

5/rrf.vYrj-:"Whofed]ftinguiiliingcharafters

are, An attachment to the religious claufc

of fome burgefs' oaths ; the defence of

v/hich is the very ground upon whicb
they ftand : A violent oppofition to the

teftimony which, by the oath God, they
had engaged to maintain; Vv^hile, afte:i*

all the noile they have made about a
new teftimony, another has not yet been
fubftituted in its room : A laying ailde

the practice, if not managing a real

^ 3 -
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oppoild<!)n to covenanting-s'ork : wltii

tnuca of that Latitudinariaa laxnefej^

^5 to admilHoa to their communion,
which is more openly avowed by thofc

6t the ReUef-fchcmc.

The hand the Author had in public

rnatters, both at the ieceffion from the^

cilabhiiied church, and at the breach

in the Affcciate Synod,--was, in confe-

quen^e of hght from the Lord, vouch-

safed to him, in anfwer to his prayers.

li appears, from what he has left behind

him in writ, relating to his exercife

tbrough a good part of his life ;. that, on

iiiefe occafions, he was much exercifed

in wreftling with God, The Publifh-

er w£)uld reckon it imprudent in him,

to bunch fonh in the praifcs of one

With v^^hom he v^as fo neaily related.

Yet there were, beJSdes others, tv^a

great lines in his cKarafter, fo obvious

to thofe that knew him, that he can-

not forbear to mention them. The one

ir, his having been, in a very remarkable

m^nnttf Am^ncf ^ayer. Much of his

limfe was fpent in this exercife in f^cret.

Every thing was, with him,, an enand

to the throne of grace. He, fomewherc,

in. his diary, iay^^, Th.at he bleile^ the
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lord that he durH: not venture ovl %ny
thing, wir.hout fceking his dir€<!tiOi5;»

The oth.r was, A dijiingiajhed c'ontcrm

for the fsuh af the young and r^Jtng-^i^

neration. This appeared mu^ii in his

miniftrations among his people ; and wilt

app^^ar to the reader, from his lermong

to the lifing generation, now republifh-

ed. He was chofen to fuccced 5^Ir WiJ-

fon, in taking the charge of the ftu-

dents of divinity belonging to the Al^

fociate Prelbyteyy, afterwards the Aflb-

ciate Synod ; and continued to have the

infpedion of them, as their teacher, till

his death.' He, after long tendernefs^

which he endured with Chriftian pa-

tience and refignation, was called off

by his Lord and Master, upon, the

7th of October 1761; being about 66:

years of age.

Hfs Practical Work^ were originally

printed, from time to time, in fmail pam-
phlets ; which^ from the nature of fuch

publications, are ready foon to be bu-

ried in oblivion. The Publiihernot on-

ly reckons it due to the memory of th^

Author, that they Ihauld be prefei^ed;

bul Gonfidering the great importance o£
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the fubjefts, vith the plain and edifying

manner in which they are handled, he

has ground to think, that (through the

divine bkfiing) they may be of yfe to

the prefent and riling generations, and

alfo to pollerity. That this may be the

jcafe, is, and lliall be, through grace, the

j^ prayer of

Alloa, Msrcli 22-7 --^ --.

1779. S Will. Mokcriej-f.
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Pngs

I. •"1"^ H E duty of contending for the faith :

Jl^ a fermon preached before the Piovin-

cial Synod of Penh a«d Stirling, at their meet-

ing at Stirling, April 1732 ; from

J u B E, vcrf. 5.

Beloved) 'when Igave all diligence to nxirlie unto you

of the common falvation ; it 'was needfulfor me

to (write unto youy a?id exhort you <, thatyefhould -

earnefly contend for the faith^ -'which 'was ence

delivered unto thefaints. t

II. The glory of Emmanuel; and tht? defolar^

tion of Emmanuel's land, for the fins of them

that dwell thertin : conlidcrcd and applied vtk

two fermoni ; from

John i. 14.

Jind the Word 'was ?nade fief?^ ^nd d^welt annmg
usy (and 'we hehcld his glory^ the glory as of the

only-hegotten of the £%ith£r)^ full of grace and

truth.

Is^AiAH viii. 7. 8. No^w therefore^ heholdy the

Lord Irifjgeth up upon them the ^\iters of the

1 ivcryfirong andmany : even the king, ofAjfyria^

and all his glory : and hefyall come up over all

his channels^ and go crcer all his hanks. And hi

fhall p-fs through Judahy hefoalI cverfo-iM and

go over I hffl?all reach even to the neck \ and the

Jiretching out cj his 'wi-gsJJ^allfM the breudth of
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III. Christ's call to the rifing generation.

This fub}€6l confidered and applied in three

fermons ; from

Mark x. 14.

[The firfl difcourfe on this fubjeft.]

But *i3jhen jfefus fa^iX) it, he woas 7mich difpkajed,

and Ja'id u?2to theiii, Siifer the little children to

€C?he ,u?2to vie, andforpld the7n not ; for offuch

is the kingdom cf Gcd, 128

G E N. xxviii. 10. II. 12. 13. 19.

[The fecoBd dHccf^fe on this fub3e£l.]

.A72d yacch ^e?it outfrom BeerJI:cba, and ^:ent tc^

ijjard Haran. And he lighted upon a certain

place, and tarried there all night, and lay do'.yjn

in th^it place to Jleep. And he dreamed, and he*

hold, a ladderfet upon the earth, and the top ofH
reached to heaven \ and behold, the angels ofGcd

afcending and dffcending en it. And hehcldp the

Ijordjlood above it, and faid^ /, am the Lord

God cf Abraham thy father, and the Gid cf I-

- faae. A7id he called the name of that place

'B̂ethel \e^

Gen. xxviii. 20. 21. comp. with Jeiu iii, 4. 19-

[The third di/couiTe on this fubjecft.]

And Jacob voived a voni^, f^J'^^g> ^f ^^^ '"^^'^'^ ^^

^x^ith me, and keep viu^, then fhall the Lord he

n?y God, Jer. iii. 4. 19. Wilt thou not. from this

t'lnie, cry unto me. My Father, tho^ti art the Guide

afmy youth P And I faidl Thoufait call me,

Irly Father i andJhalt not turn a^ayfom ni€. 185
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Page
tV. The duty of national covenanting explain-

ed: in feveral fcrmons, preached at the renova-

ticm' of our Covenants, National and Solemn

League, in the bond adapted to our prefent

fituation and circumftanccs in this period, by

the AfTociate Prefbytery ; at Abernethy, in the

month of July 1 744 ; frona

T s A I A H xix* I S.

In that day fhallfive cities in iht land ofEgypt—
pv:sar t9 the Lord tfhojis* 2tr.
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pAgc 1^' RneS. fer cbocking, retAJbociing, f. 38. 1. 20. read, and /«f

* tunaintaJm. P. 44. 1. 18. delete /*tf. P. 84. 1. 4. fof r6^r, read /-biwr.

p. V19. I. 7* for invMrdt read oufjsard, P. iptft. I. r). Ibr ^d/r, lead

ji^/r. P. ao8. 1. 5. from the foot, delete tbe, P. 258. 1. 5. for -rra^ read

*ax. P. atfi. 1. 3. for eur/elrvs^ rttai ourfeJve^ p. 30j, k ij. Itf uTtt'/i

?««d i/iru'J* P. 308. k S» ibr imi<> rcadi/m;.



The Duty ofcontending for the Faltli *.

A

S E II MO N preached before the Provio-

chl Synod of Perth and Stirling, at

their meeting at Stirling, April 1732,

J -u D E rer. 3.

3elovedy when 1 gave alt diligence to lurhe unto you

of the common /alvation J
it was needfulfar me to

write unto youy and exhort you^ that you Jhsuld

eameflly contend for thefaith which was once de-

livered unto the fainir,

^^ ^ HE apoille Jiide having infcrlbcd his epiflle,

« he proceeds, in'our text, to exhort tlie 'faints,

and the church of Chrift, to defend and main-

tain the purity of the. Chriftian doftrine, againil the

errors and herefies, bv which the Ebio^.ites, Nico-

laitans, and Gnoilics, the falfe teachers of thefe times,

attempted to overthrow and fubvert it.

• To this difcoufre, when firft publiihed, was prcfixecj the

fi>]lo'Ainj^ addrefs : " Some of my reverend brethren, who heard

this difcourfe delirered, were p^ea^ed to f.gnify their approba*

ti©n of it ; and cndcrftanding that fome general heads, which

Mere only hinted at in public, were farther enlarged and extend-

ed in my notes ; and having given it as their opinion, that the

publifhing of it might be feafonible, I was prevailed upon to

c(*mply with their defife*

" I h^vc added only a few fentences in fome places, and in-

^rted fome citations in the margin, (theie references are no-.v

tapken into the fermon), which I thought necelTiry to il-

Isf^rate the fub]c£t ; and humbly fubmit the whole to the judg.

ra«nt and candour of my reader, who, I hope^ \vill conArudt fa-

VoL. I. A



2 Tht duty ofcontending for thefaith.

In the beginning of this vcrfe, he accoipnts for the

rcafons which moved him to write them in this mai>-

ner ; namely, his love to tkem^ his paftordl care over

them, and the danger they were in of being feduced

by thefe corrupt doctrines.

And in the httor part of the verfe, whTch is the

fubjec^ of our enfuing difcourfej he lays down the nc-

ccfTary and feafonable exhortation, which he enforced

and illuftrates in-the fequel of thi« epiflle.

That which our apoflle calls upon all Chriflians,

in their refpecElive chara61:ers, to maintain and defend,

is, *^ the faith once delivered to the faints ;" that is,

the dodlrine of the faith in Chrifl, fully and unalte-

tably, delivered to the church in the holy fcripturcs.

And the duty exhorted to Is, " earjieftly to

^' contend for the faith." The compound word

U-rxyxnlofjiai IS exceeding ilrong, and fignifies, to con-

tend for the faith i\\ the moil vigorous, refolutc, aad

unwearied mariner.

The words th'us briefly explained, and laid open In

their plain and obvious meaning, lay bcforcus the fol-

lowing do<?trinal propofition, namely, " That It is the

duty of all tliofe v/ho profefs the name of Chrlil, in

their refpedive flations and characters, to maintain and

defend the purity of the Chriilian dodrine, and more

Yourably of my fmall performance 5 which i* not intended to

refie£t upon any pcrlbn, but to vindicate Tome valuable truths ;

which, in ray opinion, have been attacked and fubverted by fomc

within this church. And this I have attempted, in the firft fix

partf-uiars of the firft general head. A4id if I ihail be' convinced

of any miiU4ic I have fallen into, I fhail moft frankly acknovf

ledge it, and th^k any tiiat Ibaii fel mc right/^
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jrfpccially thefe truths of God wliidi are attacked ard

fubverted in their own times."

In difcourfing this fubje(^i, I Tjall endeavour, by

divine afliilance, I. To fpeak of foine articles of the

Chriftian faith, which we, in this chnrch arc, in an

cfpccial manner, called upon i':^ contend for at J^his

^y. 11. To fliew what is iirpsrted in this duty of

contending carneftly for the faith, ill. To difcouife

briefly of the means, in the ufe of v/hich, 'all feriou^

Chriilians-are obilgcd, in their ci^Terent charafters, to

xohtend for the faith of the goipel. And coiichide,

by propoiing and enforcing the exliortation in tne

text, by a few motives or arguments.

I. We proceed, \\\ the firfl placL^ to {peak of fome

articles of the Chriilian fuith, which" have been at-

tacked and fubverted by fome within this church j

and v^hich therefcie^we are called npon, fn an efpc-

cial mannei'; to maintain and defend. And,

i« The do(3:rine of cur Lord and Saviour Jefas

Clirift, his proper, true, andTiipreme D ity, his inde-

pendent being, neceH*ai-y exigence and generation^

and his being of one and the fame fubRance, in num-

ber, with the Father and Holy Spirit, is an import-

ant and fundamental article of the Chiiftian faith;

which we are called upon, in the moil zealous man-

ner, to afTert and defend agahul all the bold and per-

nicious attempts that have been made to overthrcTV

and fubvert it. This docliine is difplaycd, with the

moll convincing evidence, through the whole of di-

vine revelation. But havinof, uDca fome other occ^-

fion, endeavoured to cflabliih and defend it *, I (hail

not enlarge further upon it at prclent.

• Tl.e proper, true, and foprcnic Beky of ear I crd and Sj*

vlotujcrui Cbrilt, proYcd^iid aJcrted from the holy Icrirui.cr.

\



14 ?^<c c^'uty oftDnUMingfor ihefalih,

2i We are likfwife taught, in the holy fcrip^

ture, that God made a cov(?naRt with mankind 'a\

Adam, and tLa.t Ad^m was a federal head to his po-

lltJity.

It iS very marjifeft, that God, in juftice and equi-

ty^ couid have gDnfh'tuted Adam f.ich a federal head i

lor it v,:as arbitrary, in a fovereign God, to "give man
a being, and to preferYe him in that beisg, or not, as

ieemed beft in his fight ; and man> as a dependent

Q-eulure,' was obliged to obey his Creator, althougK

he had been encouraged to it by no promifc of future

and lailing felicity. The promife of eternal life, was

therefore voluntary and free, and what man could not

claim, by virtue of his mvn obedience and conformity

• to the law *. And it muil be acknowledged, th^t

the Author of our being might convey thefe undefec-

vedbleflings in what manner he pieafed ; that is, ei-

ther upon our owri pcrfonal good behaviour, as he did
'

Tvith the angels, or upon the obedience and perfc^e*

rence of the commcn parent of mankind.

Thte fcriptiire is p4ain> that God tranfafted witb

mankind, and not merely witK the firft two indivi-

duals of the kind. For the grant of dominion over

the inferior creatui^es, was made to the human race,

' and inaukirid received the firfl benedi<Stion, Gen. i. 2B.

and were entitled to all the promifed bleflings, upon

performinp- the condition required in thattranfadiofi.

And the fandion of the covenant of works reached iA\

mankind;; for it^ i& decial-^d, by the apolUe Pawl, that

«' all died in Ad^m,'' l Cor. x-v. 22. And from thi^ it

fallows, that all mankind ^r€ under i%^f p

• See Bilbpp a^U'sSt^tc ofman before the fall, ^dyc^^m^-
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part of that Gcvenant ; becaufe, to fnppofe rcafoiiable

j^reutures liaule to fufTer for t: *. breach of a law, which,

neither in their own pfrfons, nor in their reprefent:^-

tive, they were obHged to fulfil, is to introduce a wild

oninion, which is neither fupported by reafon nor re-

velation, but is contradi<f\ory to both, Rom. viii. 2. /

And it is likewife plainly afierted in the holy fcrip-

tiK-es, that the law, or covenant ©f works, is be-

come " weak through the fle/h," v as to every

man ; which fuppofeth, that, before fin entered,

it was every way fufHcient to entail life and iirj-

mortality on mankind,/ which it could do no other-

v/ife, but by Adam's obedience as a public perfon.

Bat not to digrefs from our prefent purpofe, by enter-

ing upon this argument, I ihali only further obferve,

that this doflrine V6 confirmed and illuilrated by the

apoflle Paul, in his eplftle to the Romans v. 12. *.

Where he exprefsly affirms, " that^ all mankind fmned

" in Adam," and that thereby they became juftly

liable to death, the proper punifhment of lin f. And
it is plain, that mankind couM not othei-wife fm in

Adam, but as.he was the federal head of his poflerity.

It is all one to the point in hand, whether the words

ing put for fv, which is rot vmnfual in Scripture, and is often

fo ufetl by the bed writers in the Greek tongne. ViR Budxi co^n,

//wj. Grf.ct^ p. 506 This re2c]irg was contended for by An«
ftin, ag^infV the Pelagians, rcjefling their ^"^ quoJ. Mr Chubb, in

hs pretended metonymy, in this pJsce, rfflriders the apoft'e's rea-

fbning.abfurd, and introdixcs a lYiere tanrology iRto the text.

t Pr^^sr contra CoLitarefn^ ^.ijf, 2p. Nij? forte d:catur !n

jMa7.nI pQperos pxnar/ztranfijfe^ non culpam qisod' omnina f,%lfoi

iicltur^ nitn senini unp'mm efi hcc de D£i/entire jaftiiia^.
»T/oH a fre-tMricjtfone Ubrrvs cum reis v'hent ejfe. dimitiiitos,

Biitet ergo cuipci^ uh't-on latet pxna^ et focfetas peccati convin*

iitnr de cbvirdunio-n^ fiipplicti :: ut ^uod eft humane m'fcri<i-

naa^de. inftitKtione Creator's^ fed Jt retrihutione j^ lu^kiM
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JL-p u be rendiered/Jr i!:af^ or in nvhcm. For, llioiigTi

the lattter words feem to deliver this do^riiie more
precifcly,. yet it being affirmed, according to the

other rendering, that all who dje have finned, and it

bjiiig certain that many die, vvlio have not finned in

"their own pi^rfons, thefe mull have finned in Adam ;

they coiiiG fin ao other way. And this interpreta-

tion is fiipported by the context ; in which tiie apoftle

af^rms, " thatby the offence of one many were dead;
*•' That the Judgment was by one to condemnation ;

" that by the offence of one judgment came upon all

" men to condenination :.-^ and from the fcope and

defign of the apoitle, which 13 to infti-ud: us, that

Chrill's righteoiifuefs '\6 imputed to his people, for

juflification, in like manner * as Adam's fin is imputed

to all lus poiteiity for condemnation ; and that the

nnputJiticn of both is founded tipon the public reprc-

Jcnti^rion cf thofe two dlilin^l perfons, the firik. an(J

fccond Adair,, 'each of th«n the federd Leads of two

dlfiin£l famiHes.

And feeing a]] mankind finned in Adam, and by

\m diiobedieiiVe were made.finn-ets, that is, upon hiV

fall, his fin was legally hnputed io and charged upon,

them, there is no gri-iimd to imagine^ that tbt fouls

pf iiifeits/ imct: the faiiiare creat-cd as pure and hoi/

as-Adam'&\^^fi created. Neither has that Qlhei- opi-

• Fiion, of the falv^ition of all infants- dying in infancy-,

air«y better fcilndation. For we are alTurcd, fron^the

,
fiicred fi^cords, that tl:^y are all born in lin, that, by

* Theo^oret. dhih g. Vide quo^mnadd gu,t Chrifii fuiit, cum

• ih q^^ A'^^ AdAmi cor^fftmniHr. Cum ]^eccatojirftit:a^ mm
^^e^crAthre bi^edlOio. Chryrc>ft. Quum dixcrit tibi JuUus^

iquomniodotrntis Chrip virtaU, mundusfalyatus cfif Potes

et di'cere, (iuommQd$.ctmj(i.iu9bidhnte. Adum mundus d.mm*
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»Rture, they are children of wrath, and thatthf)'-need"

the fpirit of God to regenerate and cleanfe them, and

the blood of Chrlft to juilify them^ which are exhi-

"bited in the facrani;^nt of baptifm,. by divine warra^it

difpenfed unto them. And confidering that original,

fm is the root and fountain of all that wickednefs and

inipicty, which at any time lias been found among
pien, we fhall look upon It as a groundlefs opinion,

that all Infants, even of Chrlftian, andlfar more of infi-

del parents, are faved, until it be made probable from

the holy fcriptures, that they are all cle<5ted *, and-

before death regenerated. And this, w£ fuppole, n

,tbinking man will undertake

3. We ar£ likewlfc taught, in the facred wi-itings,^

^hat carnal reafon is utterly unfit to determine in t}i£

myfterles of revealed religion ; and that the faith of

men to a divine revelation, cannot be ultimately re-

folved into moral arguments, founded upon propofi*^^

tions naturally rev<^aled.

- The apoflle Paul tells up, that men, m a natu-

^•al Hate, are dead in fins, valTals to their lufls, and

Javcs to Satan, Eph. 11. 1.2.; that the things ef the

.Spirit of God, namely, Chrifi: crucified, andtheboac-
/its of his death, for the falvation of finners, are fpi?

:ptual}y difcerned ; and that therefore the natural man,

by his carnal reafon, neither doth nor can undcrftand

them, but looketh on them as fooiiihnefs, i Cor. ii>

\X\, And further, we are aiTared from the holyfcrip-

-tures, " tha^ the carmtl mind Is ejamity again ft: God/'
-Rom. viii. 7. ; that.tlic imaginations,of the heart of

4iie uiirenewed man is evil^ and only evil continually,

Gen» 71.3.; and that he is alienated from the life, of

^ Wefinaiaftcr Conf^fl: ch i. ^3/^ 1
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God, through his ignorance and blindncfs of rniad,

Eph. iv. 8. Aft which fay, in the llrongeft termb^

that human reafon cannot determine in the myderits
of revealed religion ; and that it can have no right tQ

rejed fuch of then:i, as, it imagines, are not agreea-

ble to its didlates and corrupt principles. Humaa
reafon, having got a bruife in the fall, is weak, even

in its own fphere : with how much toil doth it c'rect>

from letters to words, and from words to arts and
icfences ; and when it is there, how little doth^it know >

Can it explain the nature of attradioii, unriddle ia

load-Hone, or draw out an occult quality to open
view, and ftrip the mean eft creature of the inve/Urg

accidents, and look upon the naked eflence thereof ?

Arid /hall fucli-a weakling as this, dunced in every

atom within its own fphere^ pretend to determine

ij), or rule over facred myfteries, v/liich come out of

the bofom of God, by divine revelation, to be the

eternal w onder of angels and men ?.

It is ow^ned, that reafon, or rational arguments,

are of great ufe for Hopping the mouths of gainfay-

ers, and that they are fufficient to beget a moral cer-

tainty of the divine original of the fcriptures. But di-

vine faith, in the nature of the thing, is an affent,

Bpon the teftimony of God himfelf fpeaking in his

-word, which layeth a foundatipn for the moft certain

knowledge, and higheft evidence of the truth of what

is thus repealed. For it is as evident and certain, that

what God faith is true, as that the whole is greater

than its part. And the fcriptures fufficient]yfhew
tliemfelves to be the v/ord of God^ by their own in-

iKite evidence, and the illumination of the fame Holy

Spirit who indited them *. The gcfiius of z cele-

* Vid. Harm Confeff. p. 10. 12. IB-Confefl: chap. I. par. 5.

H^Hin. Ifijik, fib. i. <apij. % 4. 5» WbUtfikar cs^s-trav, dt

£cri£t. fuej}, 3, cap, \. pa^. »86,
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brated author appears evident to the judiGious, in his

ilile and manner at writing. The fkill of an ingenious

archited\, or an accomplifhed linaner, diftiBguifh their

performances from all others of the klixi. And eve-

ry iuan, upon all occafions, fatis&es his neighbour,

.without janiy cham of moral arguments, that it is he

hifnfelf- ^hat converfeth with him» and nfit another

man. And fhall we imagine-, that the great God h^s

not engraven fuch Hgnatures of his autiioritVj wifdom^

holinefs, mercy, and faithfulnefs, upon his own \vord>

as do fuiBciently dillinguiOi itfrtxn all other writings

whatfoever, and clearly eviviencc to all, who are not

under the power of their natural blindiiefs and unbe-

lief, that ft is the word, of God, and not of man ;

And if infidels and unbelievers are fenfible of no fuch'

evidence, doth it any more difprove what is advanced,

than blind men, their not feeing the light, will provs,

that there is neither light nor fight among men I

The apoflles of Chriil, who were employed to con-

\ :!rt the VYorld, made no ufe of thefe moral arguments,

vh'ch fome, at this day, would ultimately refolve o»r

faith into. For we are aiTured by the apoille Paul,

that their fpcech, and their preaching, was not with

enticing words of man's wifdom, Vut in demo nil ra-

tion of the Spirit and of power ; and that on pur-

pofe, that the faith of their hearers fnouid not ilar^

in the wifdom of men, but in the power of God,

1 Cor* ii. 4. 5. Arrd many illiterate perfons, have^

In all ages, believed the fcripturcs, to the fating of

"their fouls, who were never able to underiland the

force of thefe arguin'^nts. The' prophets, of old, de-

'Kvered"4heir rntflage to the people jOt Gvvd, giviiig no

Qtherte^fonfor it, hut '« Thus feilkthe Loi;d j"- 4i*A

God himfclf did remit his accleiit people, to the cvi-

i:euce hia, word did givtjby Its own li^nt ipid j^^

..... .*
-. • '-r

. .
..."y
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as fuiiiclent to dIAinguIfh it from all impofluren,

•Jer. xxiii. 28. 29. " The prophet that hath a

^ GiTam, let him ttll a dream, and he that hath my
•** word, let him fpeak my word faithfully ; what is

.^* the chaif to the wheat, faith the Lord? Is not my
'-" word like as a fire, faith the Lord, and like a hanv
•* mer thatbreaketh the rock in pieces?'' In like

manner^ our Lord Jefus hath taught us clearly, in the

.parable of the rich man, that if men are notafFe6l-

,<rd by the evidence of the word itfelf, they would give

no credit to a ,incffchger from the -dead, nor be

.tcnvinced by the mcft evident miracles, or allonlfhing

-prodigies, Luke xvi. 27. Ji.

4. Wf are alfo taxight, in the holy fcripttircs, that

the gofpel alone is the word of reconciliation ; and

that human reafon cannot learii, from the works of

creation arid providence, that God is rcconclleablc t©

liiniers, zxi^ that ther^ is a remedy provided for lin.

It is not pretended, that they could have revealed

^this to man in his primitive ftate, and hew can they

do it now, feeing they are ftill the fame in themfelves ?

'"We are fure, tliat they revealed no fuch thing to A-
dam after the fall^ for he fled from the prefence of

Gsd, tx> hide himfdf in the thickets of paradif<i. They

-manifeR the power of the Creator, and the wifdom

of the Governor of the univcrfe, " his eternal pov/er

*' and Godhead,*' as the apoltlc cxprefFes it. But

they cannot reveal the purpofes of his grace, and the

free a£l8 of his will ; and of this kind is his reconcilc-

ablenefs to finners. Natural confcience, and the lavr,

with the inbred notions in the mind of man, about

God's holinefs and vindictive juRice*, do ?>I1 pronouiigc

« Sec Pf Q.Asn Qn PLl. citxx. 4.

1
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ifrath againft the finner, Ronu u, 14. 15. Gal. iii. 10.

;

but know nothing of pardon and reconciliation, which

IS revealed only by the gofpel, by which alone men

are called to repentance, Rom. i. 32, Ads xvii, 30.

Neither did tradition, together with the works

ef nature, reveal God'e reconcileablencfs to the Hea-

then, and that a remedy was provided. For we arc

afTured, that the world, by all the advantaged they en-,

joyed that way, knew" not God ; and that-therefore

it was necefTai-^r to publifh the gofpel unto them, as

the only means of their falvation, i Cor. 1. 18. 25. And
that, when it was revealed, they were fo far from un-

derflanding its fpiritual myileries, by their natural

powers and abilities, that they reje^ed 4t as fooliih-

ncfs, and not agreeable to their carnal reafonlng?,

I Cor. XI. 14. Was it pofTible, that, by their natural

abilities, in thd ufe of the means that they had, they

could know that a remedy was provided for fin, and

yet reproach it tvith folly, when it was clearly reveal-

ed to them by the gofpel? And could they have any

true knowledge of the inexorable juilice and infi-

nite holinefs of God, and yet defpife the only way of
reconciling iheir different interefts in the crofs of

Chrlil ? And if they only imagined, that God pafied

as lightly over their fin?, as they did themfelves, and

that he might be appeafed by their viciims and facri-

fices, this would not fay, that they knew God was
reconcileable to finners, but that they were grofsly

ignorant both of God and of themfelves. Paul tells^

lliat the Athenians, notwithftanding all their ftudy

of nature, and knowledge in tradition, were ignorant

worfiiippers of the unknownGod, Acls xvii. 23. And
our Saviour afTures us, that the Samaritans, who lived-

in the neighbourhood of Judea, and might therefore

have known as much by tradition ^s any other people.
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diat yet ** they vvorfnipped tbcy knew not what/^

John iv. 22. ; and fliall we believe, that fuch as re-

mained gvofsly ignorant of the nature of God, were

able to know his reconcikablenefs to iinners?

Let any fober man but confider the extravagant

fancies of Thales and Democritus, as to the origia

of all things ; and of Ariftotle about the eternity of

the world ; of Epicurus, and the S^toicks, about di-

vine providence ; and refledl upon tkc obfccnities and

iuhumanities in the laws of Lycurgus, fo much fa^

med among the Lacedemonians-; and he cannot but

be convinced, that thefe philofophers were grofsl^r

Ignorant of the eflcntialperfedlions of God : and if fo,

bow could they themCelves, or the more unthinking

part of mankind among them, come to know, from

nil the means that they had, that God was reconcile-

able to finners, and that there was a remedy provided

for fm ? Let men therefore, as Bernard faith, beware

of going about to muke Plato and other Pagan phi-

Ififophcrs Cbridians, left thereby they prove thera.-

felves to be Heathens *.
'

I Shall only further remark) that divine revela-

tion was necefiary to men, in a lapfed ftate, for other

^nds than to teach them the extent of the law of na-

ture, and to inform them of the neceffary motives of

tneir . obedience f. Porit has been made evident by

the defenders of revealed religion-, that befides the ne-

cefiary motives of obedience, many other things

were hid from the moft attentive among the Hea-

then ; fuch as the ongin of fin, and of that corruption

of nature, which every man cannot but feel in liim-

• Bernard, ep'-ji' 19^. Wcftm ConfefT. chap. lo. § ^
t Bee Mr Campbells treatif^ of Enthtifiaiai.

'
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4Vlf, andcbfcrve in othevs, the method cf expiating

xDur guilt, #(1 fatisfying the juflice of God, without

which the pardon of iin was not fo rauch as p'^iTibli ;

and the means and manner of worfhiuping God ac-

ceptably *. And it is certain, that to iraid out a way

to ^xercife mercy upon fmners, without the riolation

of j all ice, and to make the pardon of iinners con-

fident with the hohnefs of God's nature, the honour

of his hiVv-3, and his hatred of Un, was the produd of

the love, mercy, and maniicld wli'dom of God ; and

a myftery, V7hich angels look into with wonder and

praife. This is what the moral law could never pof-

fibly reveal, though it commands us to afient to it,

vrhcn revealed by the gofpeh And the obferration

of the moral law alone, was not fuffeient to entail

real and lafting felicity upon man in his primitive e-

ilate, without a due regard to the pofitive law his

Creator prefcribed to him -js

We are likcwife taught, in the facrcd writings, that

• See Mr Hsiybiirton a^abf: reifm, and Dr Clark his dif-.

courfe of natural and revealed rtligion.

t Sec a Jifcoiirfe concerning the prevailing cvi's of the pre-

fcnt times, wherein foir.e fuiid remarks arc raade upon Mr

C 'a pamphlet. 1 fLiall only oSferve, that there is one

principle he takes for granted, and which feems to be the maia

hinge of his whole rcafonrng in that performance, i;.'^. that no

man can poflibly become an enthufiaft of a fr.dden. No^' whether

enthufiafm be ccrfidered as' the c.Te<f> of pure mcchanifm, or of

the influence ot a diabolical fpirit, I (iippofe, it may poffibly em-

ploy all Mr C 's ikill in the a^raal occonomy, and in the

ijature and operadons of (pirits, to prove it, that a man mzy not

become an cnthufiait in a few days, as vv-ell as in the course of

£o':^t years. But though the fubjcft he treats can be confirmed

from mod folid topics, yet, till he m.ake good what is above ob-

fervcd, the argument will net conclude in the manner he has

laid it, with that evidence cculd be withed, in a fubjecl (I?

weiohty and important*

Vol, r.
' B
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merf, in a lapfed ilatc, have loft all ability and power
to what is good *

; and that there is no cllablifhcd

conneiSlion, by divine promife, betwixt the works of

the natural man and faving grace*

The falvation of finners is accomplilhed, in a way
wherein God alone is honoured, grace exalted, the

creature deprefled, and all boailing excluded. But

men would have whereof to glory, if they had natu-

ral powers and abilities to what is fpiritually good,

and, by their own improvement of them, made them-

selves to differ from others.

The apoftle Paul affure^ us, that men in a natural

ftate " arc dead in fins,'' Eph« ii. i.;that they arc

at ** enmity with << God," Rom, viii. 7. ; and that

they " know not the things. " of the Spirit of

God, T Cor. ii. 14.." And can it be fuppofcd,

that men, dead and impotent in their powers,

at enmity with God, the Fountain of grace, in their

hearts, and ignorant of their own wants, and of

Chrift, in whom God's purpofes of grace do center

and meet, are, notwithftanding, able to feek faving

gracft with fmcerity, and faith of being heard ; and

that without hypccrify, formality, or deceit, in fuch

addreffes to God ?

The fame apoftle defcribcs the ftate of men before

Gonverfion in the moft moving terms, '* There is

*< none righteous, no not one ; there is none that un-

<« derftandeth, there is none that feeketh after God.

<* There is none that doth good, no not one," Rom.

lii. II. 12. And he tells us, that to be a finner, and

to be without ftrength or power to do good, go ia-

% WcHm. Conferr. chap. 9. § 3.
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fcparably together, Rom. v. 6. 8. And that \ve are

not fufHcient, by our ov/n abilities, fo much as to

conceive a good thought in our minds, 2 Car. iii. 5.

I Cor. XV. 10. ; and that the people of God owe all

the good they do, and their very powers and abiHtiesy

to the grace of God, " who worketh in them both to

** will and to do of his good pleafure.'^ In Y-^^

manner, cur Lord Jefus hath taught us, ** That
** without him," or feparate from liim, ** we can do
" nothing," John xv. And his followers, upon all

occafions, profefs their own weaknefs, and utter in-

fufnciency to every thing fpirituaiiy good, and their

humble conndence in his proniifed gi-ace and llrcngth

alone, for enabling them to perfcrni every command-

ed duty. But to defire faving grace with fincerityf

and to feek it with faith of being heard, without ei-

ther formality or deceit, fuppofeth and implieth fome

fpiritual emotions of foul after God, the Fountain of

all grac^, and fome kind of approbation of the me-
thod of grace, and its conveyance through a cruci-

fied Chriil ; all which are certainly good in them--

felves, and cannot be exerted, without fome fuperna-

tural abilities and powers.

I Shall add further, that it is pTain God hath

Ir.ftituted means, and that he ordinarily v/orketh

^race in the heart in the ufe of thtm. And this is

fuilicient to give men a probable ground of hope,
that they may be blcfied to them, as well as to others ;

and to encourage them to attend upon a fovereigii

God, in the means of his own appointmentr

6. We are taught in the holy fcriptures, that all

men are bound to jnake the gi®ry of God their chief

€nd ; though yet they are calkd, herewith, to pcrlue
fc;^ppiiie£s li\ the enjoyment of him,

B z
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The apcille Paul confirnas this doarine from that
]<\i\\\\ topic, That God is the firil caufe ; and theie-

.)rc he is the. ulthmate end oi all things, Pwom. xi. 56.

And he enjoins it as a necefiavy duty, to direct alL

our adJons to his glory, as our higheft end, i Cor. x.

;^i. ; wkich he enforceth from the ftronoeft arc^u—

i.tiit, QiHirs- dying for his j:>€ople, that they fhould

iive, not to themftlves, but to himfelf and his glory,

^;t their higheft end, vrhb died for them, and rofe

-r;:.iii, 2 Cor. v. 15. It is certain that Adanri no

v.oiicr received his being, bat he was obliged to love

iind obcy^ his Creator, though no promife of future

happinefs hc.d been made unto him. And as God
riaue all things for himfelf, and wifely dife6ls the in-

ferior creatures to anfwer the end of his glory ; fo it

is the diiiinguilliing chariifter of reafcnablc crea-

tures, ailing a5 fuch, of council and defio-n, to pro-

mote the lame noble end \vith the Author of their bet-

ing, and to chufe that which is bell in itfclf^^s their

higheft and ultimate end. And it feems plainly to

be the fame abfurdily, to make a creature itfclf the

end of its a&ions, as to make its own will the rule of

its life.

The apoille Paul condemns thofe who did fervice

to them, which by nature are no "gods, Gal. iv. 8. ;.

intimating that religious worfliip is primarily fomided

upon the infinite excellencies of God, and what he ig

in himfelf. And both Mofes and the prophets teach

vs the fame thing, Exod. xx. 2. Jer. x. 6. 7. Where-

fore a prevailing refpeil to the glory of God, in

celebrating his fuper- eminent excellencies, is the ciiief

motive of religious worfiiip. And this doth mani-

fcilly eflabliih the fubjeil in hand *.

Qnxnh cbj^6hi;;i reU;^:o[i cultus njpgm ens fufficienf'Jp*^
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God has made iTian capable of eijoying himfcilf,

and, at his creaiion, condefccnded to encourage his

obedience by apromifc of happinefs, which is renew-

ed througji Chrift: in the gofpcl-covenaat. It is there-

fore no part of the Chriilian fchcme, that men are

to be denied to their own happinefs, and willing

to forego it. What we learn from the holy fcripture,

is, that \vc are to love God in a fupreme manner,

and that we are to love Irim chiefly for himfelf *? and

not merely or chiefiv for the proiptcl of our own hap-

pinefs. And this is the veiy fum of the moral law^ it-

felf. The ever-bleiTed God could love nothing above

himfelf, and his own glory, becaiiie there was no-

thing ^<:iQ^ cr great, and trul}' lovely^ beriJes himicii.

It therefore fiows, from his own infinite perfection,

that he loves himfelf in a fuprcme ijianner ; and it is

his peculiar gloi-y to do fo. Upon the other hand,

for a finite creature to be adted by a principle of felf-

love, that is, to love rjothing above itfelf, and what

relates to itfelf, argues the greateft. imperfection, and •

depravation of nature. For it is to fay, that there is

nothing greater or better than itfelf, and what re-

Ttntm^ par'itcr ejufdtm juWco fundamentum ; quod cfi Mhjolut^i

fujicienth cmney omnino inxslvens perfc^'iofi^s. D' Vrles

Exsrcit. tat. p. 107. ^t.<cJare ipfe Epicurus apnd C ceroncfn^

Tarn exifjijatn ejfe^ait^ ir prxftar.tem imturafn dccrum (Del)

nt fa dcbent !pla psr fe^ ad fe ulendMrn Metre fap'tcniem.

* We mufi firA conceive the obje<ft lovely ar.d cxceilcEt in it-

felf, before wc can wifn it kind and lovirig to us. Let 115 con-

fiv'er how inuch v;e arc in love v^ith Cstd, Sciplo, ip-c. upoQ-

the bare knowledge of iheir virtues, aUhct^h froia ihen^ wc
deiive no pf rfonal advantage. Since there, vi'^-^y.jb much dif-

interefied love t© fome few faint aed unrefined virtues^ that never

did pro6t us, how- mv.ch, on fnch a fcore, and at that rate, (hould-

ve love h'm, who (o poire/Tcs all perfeftian, that each of his per-

ledions irtnfioitei Jslr Zo^ile^ in his dijcourfi offcrabhio Ic^e
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fates to itfclf ; than which nothing can be more bl'af^

phcmous ; or that a i-^tional creature, afting as fuch^

may prefer a leffer good to a greater ; than which no-

thing can be more abfiird. And fo true is it, that

felf-love was the firft fpring of man^s apoilacy from

God ; tlrat his firft advances is returning to God, are

made by M{ denial. If felf-love is acknowledsjed to

be a leading principle among dependent beings,

then it will follow, that there is fuch an iinintdligible

thing as a creature made by God, and yet not for

God and his g^''^r}', but for itfelf and its own private

kitereft ; that the creature is its own ultimate happi-

nefs, as well as its ultimate end: feeing no created

being, in a courfe of action, can arrive at a greater

happinefs, -than fo attain the ultimate end of all it»^

nflions. And to love God chiefly as good to us, is

to love bimchifrfly for ourfe]ves,.and f© to love eurfelves-

more than God ; than which nothing can be more

iinpicu^^ and contradictory to the principles of reli-

gion, whether natural or repealed.

In finc-j a prevailing rcfpcft to the glory of God,

tild mod confpicuoufly appear in the whole courfe of

©ur Redeemer's obedience ; who herein has left ur

an example, that we Aouldj^follow his fteps. It is a

bold and daring refle6iion upon our glorious Emma-

nuel, to fay, that he neither did, nor could, prefer

God's glory to his own greateft happjnefs, and his

reigning gloriouily at God's right hand. And that"

a refpe^^ to this, his own happinefs, was the higheft

principle, which mored him to undertake and under-

go his fufferings; We know, that " for the joy fet

^before him, he endured tf^e crofs.'' But this did

not mainly include the exaltation of his human na-

turcj but tlie glory of God, manifefted ia the falva^

tion of the church, and la the accoa^.pliihmcnt ^of &I1.
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Ac counfels of God f • It is certain, that the glory

of God was the high and noble end, defigned to be

attained by the obedience and death of the Son of

God. And will any adventure to fay, that the only

wife God our Saviour, had not the highefl refpcct

to the higheil and moft noble end ? No, we may af-

fert it, that this is the chara6leriftic of fallen angels

and apoftate men, that remain in the ruins of their na-

tural flatc. Our Lord himfelf declares, that it was,

becaufc the holinefs, mercy, juftice, and faithful nefs

of God, could not be otherwife illuftrated in the fal-

vation of finners, than by the interpofition of a di-

vine perfon, that he voluntarily acquiefced in the will

cf the Father, to aflume our nature, and to give his

Kfe a ranfom for many, Pfal. xl. 7. Heb. x. 6. 7.

The Son of God, as fuch, can receive no addition to

his glory, becaufe it is infinite ; and it v/as as the

Son of God, that, from eternity, he undertook ta

become the Son of man, and to fufFer in our nature.-

And the greateft dignity and glory the human

nature fs advanced to, doth conliU in, and How
from, its intimate union with the divine perfon of the.

Son. And there being, in the nature of things, an

infinite diftance betwixt finite and infinite, it is plain,

to a demonftration, that the great God our Saviour

had never condefcended to this hypoftatical union,

upon any motive whatfoever, inferior to that cf the

manifcilation of the glory of God, and of all the

fhining excellencies of the divine nature, in his un*

dertaking, death, and mediation.

And the fame high m^otive, which moved our Lord

Jefus to undertake, influenced him to undergo his

fufFerings. For, befides^ that it is abfurd to ima*

|- Vide Dr. Owen on the places
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gine, that he unckrtdok to fuffer from one leading

principle, and underwent his fufFerlngs from another,

we find hnn declaring, in exprefs terms, that he fought

not his own glory, as his highell end, John viii.

5c. and V. 34. ': and fpeaking of it, in a very tri-

umphant manner, as the moil f.gnal fruit of his whole

minillry on earth, John v. 30. ; and of his approach-

ing death, " Father, I have glorified" thee on earth :

** I have iinifhed the work which thou gaveft mc t©

^o," John xvii. 4,

And further, it has been (hown, that genuine love

to God is wigrafted upon this vei-y principle, of a

prevailing r<^fpe<5l to the glory of God ; and none

can doubt, that our Saviour's love to his Father was

i-nofl genuine and perfect. It has likewife been made
appear, th^t a refpedt to the glory of God, in cele-

brating his fuper-eminent excellencies, is the chief

motive of religious vyorfhip : and nothing ^is more

certain, than that our Lord Jefus, in his human na-

ture, performed the moft perfecl vvorfl-iip to God ; by

which he was inconceivably mere glorified, than by

"^c obedience and adoration of all the hefts of an-

gels, fmce ever the world began. All wlaich make

it very manifeft, that our Lord Jefus,, in undertaking

and undergoing his fuiferings, and in the whole

courfe of his obedience, was mainly acfted from a re-

fpedl to the glory of God. And, in the laft of thefe,

he has left us a pattern, to be followed by us, with^

veneration, In the whole of our Chriftlan courfe.

I CANNOT but upon this oGcafion obferve, that

they have done but fmaH fervice to mankind, who

have laid the foundation of moral virtue :):, inaninr

Jv Mr Campbcll'5 In<juiry into moral virtue.

'
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f^rdinate felf-love; a vice condemned both by natural

and revealed religion ! It were a laudabte deiign, no.

doubt, to promote religion and virtue among men ;

iiolincfs being abfolutely necefiary to our happincfs,

both in a prcfent and future it ate. But why ihouid

not we found it upon its own proper bafis and foua-

dcition, laid open to dvery capacity in the fcriptures

cf truth ? For, if morality is not ingrafted upon the

principles of the gofpel, if it do not proceed from a

veceucrating v>^ork of the Holy Spirit, and from a

fupremc love ta God, and a rcfpecl to his autliority

and will, made known to us by his law, aud if it

is not animated by daily inSuences from Chrill, th^c

Head of his body the church, it is not gofpel-holi-

nefs ; nay, nor any tiling clfe, bat a wild chimera^

thit exiils no where, but in fome verbofe and airy

harangues upon thefe, fubjccls. And fo imaginary

k this fuperftruiSture, and no wonder it be fuch, a-

mong thofe who have the benefit of divine revela-

tion, that the builders are not agreed among them-

ftlves about the foundation ; f:>me founding the whole

in a public good
!t>
and others in felf-love, and private

intereil.

We are likewife taught in the holy fcriptures, that

Chriilan congregations have a rlgiit to ekct their

©\vn pallors and overfecrs.

Their right in this, appears from the ele£lion of

Matthias, AtXs i. ; who, though he v/as to bear an

e.\ti*acrdinaiy charadler,' yet, as he was to be an ofli-

Gtr in the church of Chrili, he had the choice and

c^nfent of the churchy that his ekclion might be a

Vicccdent in future ages. Ii is true, they did r< :

i
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nominate the individual perfon ; but this was, not be-

caufvf they were not the fource of ele6lion,but becaufe

God's immediate determination, of one of the two

they had chofen, was neceffaiy to conftitute the cha-

racter of an apoftle, whofe call to that of&ce behoved-

to be fome way immediate.

And Chrirtian congregations, by apoRolical prac-

tice, have right to chufe their deacons, the diilrlbuters

of their charity, becaufe of their intereli therein, Acts

vi. ; and therefore they aught much more to enjoy this

privilege in the choice of their paflors, unto whom they

commit the infpedlion and care of their fouls. It is

long fince Bellarmine objected, that this argument

doth not conclude ; becaufe greater knovv^ledge is re-

quired to judge of the qualihcalions of pallors than of

deacons. But wc find, from the context, that they

were to " look out for men that were of honeft re-

" port, full of the Hciy Ghoft, and of wifdom ;"

and thefe are main branches of the fci-ipture-charac-

ter of paflors. And feeing the church of Chriil arc

thefe, to whom the myfteries of the kingdom of hea-

ven are revealed, when they are hid from the wife

and prudent, they may be fuppofed, in fome meafure,

qualified to chufe thofe who ar^ to difpenfe thefe

myllenes among them. And if they happen to fall

into millakes, they may be remedied by the prefbyte-

ry, wh© have a right to try and judge of the qualifi-

cations of tiie candidates for that facred o^ce, and

inwhom alone the power of ordination refides. And
k is plain, that the right of cledlipn naturally re-

fides in them that have the grcatefl interefl in the

perfon chofen. One I)iogencs, perhaps, had more iliiil

to chufe fit magiftrates than all the Atlienians ; yet

the ri^ht of elcdlion waa not in him, but hi the A-
theuians themfclves;^ becaufc of their coaimon iiii^e-

1
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reft in their governors. And our Lord tells us, *^ that

** his people know his voice, and follow him ;" and

commands them to " tr^^ the fpirits whether they

" are of God ;*' and to " beware of falfc prophets.'*

All which fuppofe, that he hath furnlfhed his churck

with necefTary abilities, to chufc fuch as are to be fct

over them in the Lord.

And farther, this principle is confirmed from the

pradice of the apoftles Paul and Barnabas, their or- •;(

daining presbyters, by the fufFrages of the churches o- fe*

ver which they fet them, A6ls xiv. 23. * The word

;;^fj/j9rov»c-avTff had its rife from the ancient cuftom of

the Grecians, who, in their ele£lion of magiftrates,

iifed td give their fufFrages by ftretching out their

iiands. Amefius fays, that Bellarmine himfelf owns,

that this of ekcling by fufFrages, is the only proper

and native fignification of the word f . It is true,

Botwithllanding of this conceflion, he would have

;^(ipolovia to be put for 'i^ftpo^.vo'tx, But a judicious

Protcftant anfwers J, That if this had been the cafe,

the evangelift had been a barbarian to thcfe he wrote

unto ; for at that time the word was not Co ufed in

any author, whether facred or profane.

It is manifeft, that this was the received princi-

ple of the Chrifl*ian church, in its firfl and pureft a-

ges
11 ; and of this church, both in ancient and later

* Bcza renders the text, Quidm^ue Ipfts per fttfragia creafent

perfwguhs cedeftas presb^teros. And To Pagnius, Vatablus,

Eralaius, and others, render the word. And Dr Hill tells us,

that this text, among others, was corrupted by the revifcrs o£
our Engiifh tranflation.

t Beiiarm. Encrr. p. 97. t Mr Bowles.

i See Sir Pfter King's enquiry into the conftitution ©f tU
primkivc churcli.
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times. From the year 205, vvhcn this nation firfi:

profeffed the Chriftian faith, till the time of Palk-

dius, our paflors were chofen out of the monks ami

Culdces, by the fuffrages of the people *. And this

was manifeilly the principle of our reformers f, and

of Calvin J, and other great men, in the reformed

churcj^es abroad. This church has declared her fenti-

ments, for the right of Chriilian congregations, in this

particular, in her books of difciplinc, and a6ls of

afTembly jj ; and fo have other reformed churches, in

their confeflioTiS, and canons of difciplinc §,

From all which it is Very manifeiT:, that it is alto*

,gcther unla\\ ful and unwarrantable in any church, to

deprive Chriilian congregations of that power, to

-which they have both a divine and natural right, and

to lodge it in heritors as fucli. And, for the fame

reaions, we mull look upon patn)nages as -an heavy

grievance *j and which of late is become more infup-

portable than ever. And for this, we have not our

moll gracious and only rightful fovereign King George

to blame : nay, nor the law itfelf, fo much as the

condutl of fome of our own judicatories, inferior or

more fupremic. It were tlierefore to be wifhed, that

we would prudently improve the advantages offered

us by the law, in the mollifying aft 1719: and

likewifc make the bed we can, of the right referved

• B9ethluj, Lih, 7. c. 128. Sir James Dalrymplc, Col. p.

MI. 133.

t Sec Buchan, Lib. 16.

" \ htft. Chrfft. Rei. Uh\ Arc 5. § 2. etc. 3. § \s-

\ Sec a£^s of Aficjnbly, December 20. 1560, and zfX of AC-

fcmbly 156?, cited, -Account of Lay patr#n. in Scotland^ p. ?..

and aas of Affembfy, l<^38 1649-

§ See Jus populi div'num, &c. by Mr Curry.

* Sec Park upon partrcnases.
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by the patronage -a^l itfcrlf, in terms of the »6l 1690*

"Unto Ghriilian congregations to affent to, or diiTent

from the perfon nominate by the patron, and the rea-

fons of diaent to be judged by the prefoytery of the

bounds. And why (hould we not, in the moll hum-

ble manner, reprefent this grievance to our gracious

Sovereign, who, as the father of his people, will no

doubt take pleafure in doing us kindnefs, and in re-

lieving fuch a confiderable body of his fuhje(?i:s, as 13

the church of Scotland, moft firmly attached to W^
Majeily*s intereft, and to the Proteftant fucceffion in

his moft illirilrious family, from what is m.oil grievous

and afflifting to her; and which, if continued, mud
'-very foon ifRie in iier utter ruin and dcfolation ?

II. We now proceed to {hew what is imported in

this duty of contending earneftly for the faith. The
word, in the firft language, we obfervcd, is exceeding

tlrong/Iignifying to contend, as in an agony, or with
' nc greateft intention of mind. And our thus con-

tending for the faith,

1. Importeth, that the do6trine of the faith in

Chrift is moft precious and valuable in itfelf. Hence

we are commanded " to buy the truth, and not to

^* fell it'* at any price, as being a moft invaluable

treafure. Gofpcl-truth is an emanation from, the Fa-

ther of lights, maniftf:ing the eflential perfections of

the fupreme Being in the cleareft manner, and un-

folding the free purpofcs of his will, and the myfteries

of his grace and love. The great God Our Saviour

ailumed our nature, that he might purchafe the blelT-

ings exhibited and conveyed by this word of truth,

that he might bear witrefs to the truth, and inftru<^

us in it ; and, by the miracles he wrought in his life,

and the blood he poured out at his death; he gave ns

Vol. I. C
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the ftrongeft coiifirrratlons of it. And the noblefl

encf, thv: glory of God in tlie falvation of the fouls of

men, is advanced or impaired, as we retain it, or let

it flip. For it is the gre^it mean of the renovation

and fandlification of our natures, of fellowfhip with

God here in duties and ordinances, and to diredl and

prepare us for the full enjoyment of him hereafte*,

John xvii. 2 Con iii. i8. Rom. i. i6. And there-

fore the defence of the gofpcl is not a trivial, but the

moil: weighty and honourable caufe vfc can pofiibly

be engaged in.

2. It importeth, that the 'truth, as it is in Jefus^

hath had many enemies in all ages, who have cndea*

voured to bear it down, and to bppofe fuch as main-

tained it. Satan ftirred up Hymeneus and Alexander,

cind other adverfaries, to oppofe the gofpel of truth;

preached by the apollle Paul; and we find him (A(fi:s

xx. 29.— ) warning the elders of Ephefus of their

danger that way; -And the apoftle John penned his

p-ofoel, as for ctheV reafons, fo with a particular view

to confound the errors of Cerinthus and the- Ebion-
'

i es, of the Nicohitafis ^nd the Gnofiics, which even

then began to fpread in the church. The herefy of

Ebion and Cerinthus, fubverting that great truth of

our Lord's Deity, was afterwards revived by Ariss,

and others, Nellorius attacked the unity of his per-

fon, and Eutychiis the diilinftion of his natures.

And Noctus, with his difciple Sabellius, denied three

"diftind perfons in the Godhead, and alTirmed they

were but three names. But as inflances of this fort

are innumerable, fo we are affured that they made

'their firfl advances by fraud and dilTimulation : our

upoftle lells us, << they crept in unawares ;" and it

;h v/?ll known; w4th what .vioknce and perfecuticTr
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they managed matters, wh'en it w^s in the power qi

their hands.

5. This earneft contetition implietli fome conH-

derable flrength, whereby to maintain the confliiFL

with fuch powerful adverfaries. Our flrength for

this, as likewife for every duty, confi/lcth in the

vigour^of inward grace, animated by daily fiippliea

from our exahed Head Chriil Jefus. Such as the

knowledge, faith, and love of the trutK as it is in

Jefus, difcovering themfelves in -a holy and Chriiliau

life. And this flrength we mud exert and put forth?

in enduring all conflicts for the caufe of truth, and

in ufing all appointed m.eans for its prefervaticn and

defence. And all this mufl be managed, in a depend-

ence upon Chriil for flrength and. fufficiency ; for it

\% only if we begin all in his name, and proceed in

his help, that we may hope to end for his-praife.

And this leads me,

III. To difcourfe briefly of the means, in the

ufe cf which, the followers of Jefus -are obliged, \x\

their different characters, to contend for this f.uth cf

the gofpcl; and,

I. Christian magiflrates, in their characters, sre

to maintain and defend the faith in Chriil. We <lo

not mean that they are to propagate the religion of

Jefus, by fword, fire, and faggot, but that Chri-
flian flates are to employ their power and authority,

for fupport of the worfhip and fervice of God, as

well as for regulating our behaviour to our fellow-

creatures. Both precepts and examples under- the
Old Teflament, are flrong and clear to this purpofe ;

and thefe were not tem.porary laws, but founded upo^
perpetual and moral grounds, fuch as the peace of fo-
cicuies ^the good -of mens fouls ; the duty of all d^-

C 2
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pendent beings, to pay homage to theJr Creator, ia

tjie manner himfdf has prefcribed ; and the duty cf/
all. magiftrates, the minliW^ and delegates of the.

great God, to vindicate and. maintain his honour a-

inong men. Was it not a moral and binding duty
upon Adam, Abel, Enoch, and the ancient patri-

archs, magiilrates, and princes, in their numerous
famines, to r^llrain their children and fervants from,

blafpbeming God, breaking his fabbaths, and a

profane negk6l of his worfhip, as well as from op-

preffing one another ? Job tells us, that, in his time,

idolatry, and contempt of God^ was a crime punifhed

by the judges, no lefs than injuries done to their

fellow creatures, (Job xxxi.) Now Job lived before

the days of Mofes ; and therefore tjiis law, which
was in force in his time, could not be borrowed from

the ceremonial or judicial, law, but muil be looked

upon as moral in its nature. And we find it fore-

told of Chrilliau magi Urates, tliat they (hall proteft

the church of Chriil, as a father his children ; which

muH imply their taking care of the worfnip of the

true God, and maintaining, in their own ftation, the

truths of the gofpel.. For Heathen governors take

care of what relates to human fociety, as w^ell as

Chriflian magiftrates ; and feeing they are to rellrain

men from doiag mifchief to one another, why not

from impiety againft God> and contempt of his wor-

fhip, without a regard to which, peace and honefty

can no more fubfill among profefled Chriilians, than

a building can ftand without a foundation ? No doubt

magiilrates have miilaken error for truth, and made

a. bad ufe of their power upon many occaiions : brd: if

the abufe of a power take awiiythe lawful ufe of it,

mankind will be in a flrange and luiheard-of fitua-

tipn ! And it will be owned, that private perfons

m^.y luiiliikc error for truth, as well as men in autho-.

1
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. tlty, and yet they are enjoined, by the Spirit of God,

to receive none into their houies who bring falfe doc-

trine, (2 John 10.) under the pains of being parta-

kers of their evil deeds. And may not the Chriilian

magiftrate, by the fame rule, exckide heretics and

feducers from all houfes wiihin his dominions ? Bu:t

I am not to enter upon this argument j only I m.uil

add, that it feems to be a principle chocking to

common underflanding, that Chriilian ilates mull

tolerate blafphemers and feducers, to turn away their

deareft friends and beft fubje^s from the faith, to the

ruin of their fouls, without any reilraint, but by ex-

horting them to refrain from it. However, this is

but a mere amufement, common to all that innovate

in the faith, by which they fee.m to mean nothing

nu>re, but that their own liberty Is not to be abridged,

"v^'hatever become of eveiy man^s elfe* The Anans
feemed to be great friends to toleration, and patriots

of liberty ; yet, when tkey got power in their hands,

they raifed a more hot perfecution againll the ortho-

dox, than> any of the Pagan emperors did againll the-

Chriftians. Athanafius defcribes, at large^ their more
than beaflly cruelty, againll all fexcs and ages; and
concludes, that he had faid lefs than their inhumanity

defenred, becaufe it exceeded all expreiiions.

2. The miniilers of ChriH are, in an efpecial raan=.

T^er, called upon to maintain and defend thepurity of
,'

the Chriilian dodrine, Phil. i. 17. Eph. iv. 11. 14, .

They are placed by Chri^l in his koule, for the de-^

f^nce of the gofpci ;-.and were given to the church, for
;

this end, amruig others, that the flock of Chrii^ might
TiOt be tvyifed to and fro, and carried about with every

wind of duftriiie. And they are to maintain the doc-
tjlnc of the faith in Chii.ij

C-3
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(i.) By preachiag the things which become found-
dodrine, and taking care to have their hearers efta-

bh'fhed in the truth as it is in Jefus, Tit- ii. i. i ThefT.
iii. 2. And according to the apoftle's exhortation
to the elders of Ephefus^ Ads xx. 29. ^o. 31. they
are to watch themfelves, and give \variui>g to their

people of the attempts of feducers, who creep in craf-

tily, and lie in wait to deceive. And by found doe-
trine they are to exhort and convince gainfaycrs, re-

futing their perverfe tenets from the holy fcriptures,.

the only foundation and rule of our faith. Tit,

i. 9.

^2.) It likewife belongs to gofpel-miniflcrs, affem-

bled in fynods, in tlie name of Chrift, the only head of
*

the church, to determine articles of faith from the ho-

ly feriptures, and to condemn the errors which arc.

fpreading in their own times.

This is confirmed, from the example afthe firft fy-

jiod, which met at Jerufalem in the days of the apoltles,

Acts XV.; the decrees of which were delivered to, and

received by all theehurches. And their determinationsj

founded on the feriptures, are to be ftandards and teft^

offoundnefs in the faith, to which they are to take all

engaged, whom they admit to niinifterial communion,

2 Tim. i. 13. The apoftle Paul tellsus, thatjt is the

duty of minifters to hbldfaft theform offound *' words;

which plainly fuppofeth, that a fonh^ orfummary ofthe

Chrifliaa faith, may wan-antably bedrav/11 up andcom-

pofed ; and-none can better undertake this work^ than

the miniflersof Chriil, aiTcmbled for that end, and a6t-

ing ya the. manner he has prefcribedin his word. And
farther, according to the apoftle's direftory, none arc to

be ordained to the miniftry bit fuch as afe faithful

•" Vidifr Lejgh*s critka U.QXi^
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1

men, 2 Tim. \u 2. Tit. 1.9. f, who hold fafi: the faitKfiir

word, and are found in the faith ; and this cannot hi

obferved without fome flandavd, by which their found-

nefs is to be tried. No doubt, the fcriptures them-

felves are the. only foundation ; and rule of faith j and

if all that profelTed a regard to them, undcrllood them-

in the fame fenfe, there were no occafion for any O'

ther teft of orthodoxy. But this was not the cafe iii«

the very days of the apoilles, and far lefs can it be

€xpe6led now. We find (Adls viii.) that before Phi-

lip admitted his young convert fo much as to Chri-

ftian communion, he required of him a confeinon of

his faith ; and it was not fuiiicient for him to fay

that he believed the Old Teilamcnt, the on!;/ canon,

of fcripturc then extant, to be the word of God : thi^

was acknowJedged by the prieil's, and all the Jevrs>

who notwithiianding crucified the Lord of glory;

but he profefTcs his faith as to the fenfe and meaning -

of the fcriptures, that the ancient prcphefies, types.,

and promifes, w^ere all now accomplished m, Jefus of

Nazareth ; that he was Jefus, a Saviour fromiln, and

its direful efie^s; that as to office, he was the MefHah
5

and as to his perfon, he was the Son of the Father,

by an eternal, ncceiTary, and ineSable generation^ I.

fhall only further obferve, that, by the forefaid apo-

ftolical directory, none were to be admitted to the-

inferior ofQce of de?xons, but Inch as held the rnyfle-

ry of the faith in a pure ccnftience, i Tim. iii. 9,.

And this ccnfirmeth our argument as to miniftersj,

who bear a fuperior charadtr in the church. From:

all wnich it appears, that gofpel-minifters are enjoin-

ed, by their Lord and Mafter, to admit noae to bear-

t 5ric-of avQpu-roii (^iothfcutique pro homitie Chrif:iari*-

"yacibzilum ttis-oc t^jurpart occurrit toties necejfc efi fate*

mfutry eum denoUft
y

qui credit out fidcm aihilfct Deo^ ^t'Jok^,

7S). 27. Fuller, naiildi. /. j. c. 19^ *

'
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office in his houfe, but fuch as give all necefiary fa*

tisfaclion as to the foundncfs of their faith ; which

cannot pofTibly be done, without feme teil or ilandard

for that purpofe. Rutinus- \ and fome of the anci.

ents have advanced, that the apoiiles made a creed

before they feparated. But whatever be of this, it

is certain that the council of Nice, and others upon

the like occafions, found it necefiary to compofe con-

fefiions of their faith, and to exclude fuch from mi-

nillerial communion, who refufed to fubfcribe and

ackaowledge them. And this condudl cannot be

loaded with impofing new terms of communion, fee-

ing, as has been fhown, it is warranted from the

holy fcriptures. And no man's right can pofiibly be

invaded, nor the Hberty of his confcience infringed^

by hindering him to preach the faith which he doth

not believe, or from venting pernicious principles to

his own condemnation, and the ruin of others. For no

man can pofiibly have any better right to reproach the

^A uthorofhis being, and feducehisfellow-ereature&froni

the truth as it is in Jefu&, in which their life and eternal *

felicity is wrapt up, than he can have a ri^ht to de-,

fame, oppvefs, or murder his neighbour, John xvii

3. We know that councils have erred, and fo have

civil magiftrates,* in laying down rules for human fo*

ciety ; the Spartans permitted their youth to {Ical^^

and other Hates have eftabklhed iniquity by a Iaw»i -.

And is it therefore fit that w^e have no laws as to fo-

cial life, till- we get infallible legiflators ? And though-

church-judicatories are fallible, yet the holy fcrip-'

tures upon which they are t@ proceed, are an infal—

Hble rule, both perfe6l and plain in all things nectf->

fary to falvation. And if they are fingle in their

aims, humble and felf-denied in their conduft; they
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may lay claim to the infallible promifc of the holy

Spirit of God, to lead them into all truth, and to

guard them againd dangerous miilakes. And this,

we think, is fuflicient to animate and encourage

Chrift's fervants to do their 4yty, and to oblige all

to pay a due regard to their jull power and autho^-

rity.

(3.) Ministers of the gofpel met in church-judica-

tories, arc likewile to intlicl cenfures upon feducers

and falfe teachers. The fcripture is plain as to this.

Tit. ill. 10. " An heretic, after the fkfl: and fe-

" cond admonition, reje£l." And Gal. i. 9. " If

" any man preach any other gofpel unto you thaa

" that ye have received, let him be accurfed.'' Ac-

cording to this rule, the apoPule Paul delivered Hyme-
neus and Alexandtr to Satan, that they might learn

not to blafphgme. And we fi.nd,that'the church of-

Pergamos is blamed for tolerating them, that held

the doctrine of Balaam and of the Nicolaitans, and.

Thyatira is condemned for fuifcring Jezebel to teach».

Whereas Ephefus is commended for her zeal in ccn-

furiug and fuppreffing falfe teachers. From all which

it is manifeft, that church-judicatones ought to in-

fli*6l cenfures upon falfe teachers, adequate to the

crimes which have been found proven againll them :

And that, in order to bring them to a deep and ferious

cxercife of repentance for their fin and impiety, to

ffiew the church's abKorrence of the errors they have

vented ; to vindicate truth, and the honour of God,

and to brand error with infamy ia tsrrore??: to o-

thers*

I Shall only add further, that miniders, in their.

ciiara6ler, are witneiies to the truth, Aels xxvi. i6»

2Z* \ aui therefore, when the truths of God are fub-
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verted, they aVe to fupport them by the word of their

ieliimony, whatever fufFerings they may be expofcd

to upon that account. John, the belOved difclple,

was baaiflied to the ifle Patmos, for the tcflimony of

Jefus, Rev. i. ; where he had the moll refrefhing

fellowfhip with God, and was made moft ufeful to the

church in after-ages, both by his writings anrd lufier-

ings there. Bat,

3. All the faints, all private Chriftians, are to

defend th^ faith, in the ufe of lome means, in com-

mcn with thofe that are In power and authority.

And,

( I.) According to the apoRle Paul, his dircdlion to

the Philippians, chap. i. 27. they are to *' ftrive to-

" gether for the faith of the gofpei," by leading ho-

ly livqs, and maintaining a ** converfation fuitable to-

*^ the gofpei of Chrift." And the fame apoftk af-

- fares us, that if " thefe who have believed in.God
*^ are" not " careful to maintain good works/' their

knowledge of Chrift is but " barren and unfruitful,"

Tit. iii. 8. 14. ; than \vhich nothing can be a great-

er reproach to their profclTion, nor an higher indig-

nity done the Lord Jefus, who came not " to deftrojr

<' the hw, but to fulfil it.'*

{2.) They are to pray for the fuccefs of the faith a-

gainft error, that ** the word of the Lord may have

'* free courfe, and be glorified," Eph. vi. 19. ; that,

for tins end, .'* Gcd would fend forth labourers Into-

«^ his harveft," Matth. Ix. 38. ; and that when the-

truths of God are attacked and fubverted, " utter-

*' ance may be given to" the miniilers of Chrill, to^

••' fpeak boldly as they ought to fpeak," 2Thefr. iii. iv

private GirlULans, who. can thus prevail \yith God,-
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flij^n be iifeful inftruments in ** contending for th^

" faith*' ofChrift, which hath obtained greater vi6l9 =

ries againft error by prayer than difptitation.

(3.) Tkey are to confefs the truth, when called un-

to it. The apcllle Paul tells us? that it is not enough

to <' believe with the heart," but that likewife " with

" the mouth" we mail confefs Chriil and his truth,

Rom. X. to. This confeiHon of hJm, importeth in it

a profefuon of him and his goftel, in the face of op-

poijtion and enemies ; and to this we arc encouraged

by the ftrongeft of arguments ; for our Lord faith,

" Whoever fhall confefs me before men, him will I

^* confefs alfo before my Father which is in heaven,'*

Matth. xvi. 31. On the other hand, we are warned,

that " if we deny him^ he will alfo deny us," 2 Tim.

v.. 12.

(4.) By fuirerirfg for the truth of the gofpel. The
apoilles rejoiced that they " were counted worthy to

'* fufier (hame for the name of Chriil," A6ls v, 41.

And Paul was ** ready not only to be bound, but to

** die at Jeriifalem for the name of Jefus," A6ts xxi.

31. And the primitive Ch?-;i1ians "took joyfully

** the fpoiling 01 their goods," Heb. x. 3^.; and
** loved not their lives unto the death," Rev. xii. ii,

Church-hiftory abounds with inflruciing inilanees of

the faith, refblution, zvA exemplary piety of confef-

fors and martyrs, in all periods of the church. I ihall

only, upon this occafion, put you in remembrance of

the great and noble Argyle, the worthy Waridoun,

and the eminent Mr Guthrie, once a bright light in

tliis place, from which I have the honour, in the name

of Chriil, to addrefs you.

'I Shall now eoncluds thi$ diicourfe, by exhort-
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ing all that ^^ love our Lord Jefus In fincerity," lii

'their difFerent charai^lers, *^ to 'contend carneftly for

" the faith once delivered to the faints." And ivi

particular, my reverend brethren and fathers, let u«>

who bear the honourable chara6ler of the minlfters of

Jefus, be encouraged in this neceffary duty, when vvc

confider,

1. That our Lord has promifed us his Holy Spi-

rit, <' to lead us into all truth," John xvl. and to be

ivith us, in the p-reat work to which he hath called

us, and in all the conSidls we may be engaged

Jn, for his caufc and intcrefl, Matth. xxvili. 20.-;

^nd has pledged his faithful nefs, that <« if "we fuffer

^' with him, w^e fhall alfo reign with him ^" and that

if we " keep the word of hrs patience, he will keep

•^ us in the hour of temptation ;" and in the iflue

give us a crown of life, and the polTeilion of " a

^* kingdom that cannot be moved."

2. Let us confider, that errors and herelies are moll

-dcftruftive and pernicious to the fouls of men ; Paul

enumerates them among " the works of the iiefh,'^

which exclude^en from the kingdom of God, Gal.

V. 20. 21.; Peter calls them ** damnable herefies,"

which entail upon the promoters and propagators of

them " fwift and eternal perdition," 2 Pet. lU i.;

and Judc, in the dontext, fays of feducers, that they

" are wandering flars, to whom is referved the black-

*' nefs of darknefs for ever." They only delude them

-

felves, who imagine * that eiTors are not damnable,

bccaufe they are the effeft of a miftakcn judgment,

and net of a vicious mind : for error never yet lodged

any where clfc but in a vicioui mind ; and Paul's

• ChubVs Traft ofpcrfccutioji.
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miftfeken judgment 3lcl not make liim innocent, in re-

proaching the Son of God ; he himfelf owns, after

his convepfion, that, in fo doing, he was^' injurious,

*=* a blafphemer,*' ^nd "the chief of-iinners," i Tim.

i. 13. 15. And certainly every fin, and efpecially

this, which is here affirmed to be of the moft heinous

nature, defcrveth eternal damnation.

J. Let us confider, that of the mefcy of God,
' "** the day fpring from on hi-gh did viiit" this land, in

an early da\Jvning of gofjpel-light * ; and that the

- hand of God did moH remarkkbly appear, in begin-

ning and carrying on our glorious reformation, to as

great a pitch of purity in dod^rin^, worfhip, difci-

plinc and government, as any reformed thurch whatr-

foever. And let us farther refle6l upon our minifies

rial vows and engagements, and the inviolable ties v/e

are under, by our covenants, national and folenui

league, to maintain purity of doftrine, to promote re-

formation in our refpeftive ftations, and to walk
Ciofely with God. And that the truths of God' are

a facred dapofttiuuy i Tim. vi. 20. committed to our

truft by our Lord and Mafter ; and that they have

been handed down to js, by the blood and treafure of

the greateft faints, and nioil eminent patriots for re-

ligion and liberty ; and that therefore we mud look
upon ourfelves as obliged, in the moil vigorous man-
tier, to preferve them pure and entire, and to tranf-

mit them faithfully to poilerity.

A)>iD that we may manage this work the more

• Our hiftorian Buchinan fays, ScQtl ex difcipulh Jonuttrsapsm

fiols Chnfiianifum edocllfunt. Lib. 5. And Tertullian, a writer in
riie ftcond century, fays, Evangelium furfdifufum in omnis or,

kis partes y etiamln Brit.vinlam^ '^[que ea772qug infiiU partem
•dqtiam Romans vins fiutrquafn Penetrnrunl. Lib, contra Judeos

Vol. L D
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("iicccfsfully, let us receive the doftrinc-of faith irf

Chrill, by a divine faithj founded upon the authority

and veracity of God fpealcing in his word *. And
let us contend fop the fait^h of the gofpcl with nrieck-

nefs and Chriilian temper, 2 Tim. i. ^4, 25. ; and

in a regular and orderly manner, every man, whether

mngiflrates, minifters, or private perfons, ailing

tliatxpart only which God has prefcribcd in his

word. Let u§ be fingle in ctir ends in all our under-

takings, cfpecially thcfe of this kind, which are of

the highell confequciice to the gloiy of God, the

feace of our minds, and the welfare of pollerlty ; do-

incr nothinar without a warrant from the command

and authority of God, and managing all in a dc-

penience upon his prornife for grace arid (Irerigth.

In fine, let the love of God be the prevailing and

leading principle in the whole of our conduft, the

only true foundation of Chriilian charity to our bre-

thren, and of benevoleiKe and kindnefs to all man-

kind ; and maintain daily fellowfhip and communion

with God through Jefus Chriii^by faith and prayer J

which, according to our apo [lie's dire^oi-y, is of fin-

o-ular ufe, for managing thisf diity of contending for

the faith, Jude 20. " But ye, beloved, building up
'* yourfelves in your moft holy faith, praying in the

*< Holy Ghoft, keep yourfelves in the love of God,

"looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrill uil-

*« to eternal life/'

We conclude with cur apoftle's doxology, " Now
** unto him that \% atle to keep us from falling, and

** to prefent us faultlefs before the prefence of his

a glory ,^ with exceeding joy : to the only wife God
<« our Saviour, be ^ory and majedy, dominion and

«< power, both now and ever. Amen."

S«c Dr Owen, Reafaa of faith, p, 71- ifc-



The G LOR Y of E M M A N U E L

;

AND,

The Desolation of EMMA-
NUEL'S land, for the Sins of

them that dwell therein.

Confidered and applied in

Two SERMONS.
G5^'"

'

^^
The G L o R Y of E M M A N U E L.

Isaiah viii. 7. 8.

Now therefore^ behold^ the Lord bringeih up upon

them the waters cf the river
^ firong and many^

even the king of Ajfyria^ and all his ghry : and

he Jhall ccme up over all his channels^ and go over

all his banks ; and he Jhali pafs through Jadak,

he /hall Qverji:^^ and go over^ heJhall reach even

to the nechy and the Jiretching cut cf his luings

JhallJill the breadth cf thy land^ OEmmanuel.

J o II >: i. 14.

And the Word was madejiejhj and d-jjelt among us

{and ive beheld his glory, the glory as cf the only

begotten of the Father) full ofgrace and truth.

[The firft difcourfe on this fubjeft.]

IN the beginning of this eighth chapter of Ifakh's

prophecy, we have aprcdidlion of the invafion-

the king of AfTyria was to make, not only upon Sy-

D z
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ria and Ifrad, but Judah ilkewifc, as. a juft judg-

ment from the Lord, for thtir idolatry, and other a-

touiidlng fins.

The prophet is commanded to write this prophe-

cy with a man's pen in a roll, that all might read it,

and have warning of God's jjudgnjents before they ap-

prOv;ch;;d.

The name he W3& to impofe upon this prophecy,

^a5 the fame he was to give to the Son to be born

luito him, Maher-fhalal-hafh-baz, which fignifies,

•' Make fpeed to the fpoil,'' or, " Hailen to the

*• prey ;" thus vrarning them that the invafion ftiould

1^ fudden and furprifing, and attended with much
fpoil to the enemy, and tliat the v/hoie land {hould

be; laid defulateby their numerous hofl.

The ilioke was at hand, and near the door,

ttr. 4> ** For, before the child iliall have knowledge
^* to cry. My fathex,^ and my motlicr, the riches of

^ Damafcus, and the fpoil of Samaria, (hall be ta-

*^ kea away before the king of Affyria/'

And the flroke was to fall upon Judah, as well as

upon Syria and Ifrael, ver. 6. " Forafmuch as this

*' people refufeth the w^aters of Shiloah that go foft-

" ly, and rejoice in Rezin and Remaliah's fon : now
** therefore the Lord bringeth upon them the king
" of AfTyria and all his glory."

The reafon is given why Judah ihall meef-^ith

this calamity, becaufe '* they refufe the waters of

** Shiloah that go fofily^ and rejoice in Rczin and
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^Tais Shilaah was a fmall tiver that did run by

Jerufalem ; and by their defpirmg or refufing it, is

meanty their contempt of the fpiritual blefiiiigs they

efijoyed, their wearying of that government Ged
had inilituted for them to Kve under, and their dif-

regarding the promifes and prophecies, that Shiioh

vras to come of the tribe of Judah, and to fit and

rule upon the throne of David ; and they are con-^

demned for preferring worldly pomp, grandeur, and^

greatnefs, which they obferved appearing in. Re-

zm and ReraaUah's fon, to the fpiritual glory of the

kingdom of Chrift, and ibr (hewing a difpofition to

forego the pure worfliip of God, and fall in witk

their idolatry and iuperilitioa.-

And feeing, like the prefent age and generaliorr

wherein we lire, they had loft all iight and impref-.

fion of things fpiritual and eternal, and their eyes

were dazzled with worldly pomp and gloiy, God tells

them they (hould have enough of it, that he would

f^rd among them, as » fcourge, the AlTyrian, with alf

kio glory^

In the eighth verfe, we hav« an account of the in«

vafion to be made upon J-udah.. And^

First, We may notice the defcription that is*'

gnven of the public calamity that was to cofne upoir^

Emmanuel's land, by the invafion of a foreign e-

fieiny. It is dcfcribed, i. From the nature of it ; it

was to be of the nature of a flood, deluge, and inun-

dation, mod terrible, dangerous, and deflrudlive to

the inhabitants of the land of Emmanuel. 2. It is

defcribed from the ex4:ent and univerfality of it ; it

was to pafs through the whole land of Judah, to come

upf^Gvei all his channels, to overflow all his banks 5,

JD 3.
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and tlie ftretching out of the wings of the Anynan^
tbat bird of prey, the ftretching out of the right and
left wings of the army of Sennacherib, was to fill the

breadth of t,he land of Emmanuel. 5. In thefe words,,

we have a mitigation of the feverity of this flood of

threatened judgments, in a word of comfort to' the

pious and exercifed remnant among them : it was to

reach even to the neck, and be a full trial to their faith;

but there its proud waves were to be ftayed ; the flood-

was not to go over their head ; their fpiritual life,

and eternal concerns, were to be in fafe cuftody, being

laid up in Chrifi, w^ho is exalted above all principa-

lity and power^ and the reach of all enemies ; and

though fome of them might fall in the common ca-

lamity, yet many of them were to be prefcrved and-

get fafe through this flood, that thty might declare

tiie name of the Lord in Zion> and his piaifc in Jc*^

r.ufalem.

Secx>»dly, In the other place of fcripture, we have

t}ie glory of Emman.uel prt-*itcd to our viev^ ;,*

*,Thc Word was made ile/h, and dvvek among iisi and:

<* we beheld his glory, the gloiy as of the only be-

^-^ gotten of the F^ither, full of grace and truth. '^

His glory is a divine glory, the glory of the only

bee:otten of the Fatliei' ; he is the Son of God by an

eternal, neceffary, and ineffable generation. Andi

it Is an encouragement to the fons of men to look to-

him and be faved, that he is full of grace and truth.

' Hi is Emmanuel, and his church is called the land

fef EmMx\nl^el, becaufe In it tlic pure worfhip of*God

?.ftd his ordinances are obferved ; and becaufe of his

intei-eil in it, he^s Lord:and,.K1ij,g of EMMAku^L^s

land, wliich ii liis Lee and'lndupendent kingdb^V
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God having fet him, as King over Zion, the hill of hi&

holincfs.

E MMANUEL is a name given to the Mefilah, If. vii.

14. Mat. i. 2 7^. and being intei-preted, is God ^^uth us.

He is God in our nature : " for unto us a child is

** born, whofe name is WondeiTul, Counfeller, The
^ mighty God, The everlafting Father, and, The
*< Prince of peace," If. ix. 6. And he is ** God with

us,'* God on our fide, taking our part, the Mediatoi^

betwixt God and us, approaching God with an a-

tonement for us as our Prieft, giving light and teach-

ing to us, as our Prophet, and fan£lifying us, as our

King.

He is " God' with us," cJwelling with hs, and in our

nature. , The JVordy who was with God in the be-

ginning, andwho himfelf is properly and truly God ;

t^c Word^ by whom all things were made, " was

" made fleih, and dwelt among us." The word flcfh

in fcripture, is often u Ted to iignify the entire human-

nature, c^nfiiling both of foul and body :
'* The Word

" was made flefh ;" that is, he took the human na-

ture into an intimate and real union with his divine

pcrfon. To what an height of honour has he raifed

our nature, by making it the t-empje of the Deity,

the habitation of eternal wifdom ? JBy this the glo*

rious Majeity of heaven is become related, in a fur-

prifmg manner, to the. defpicable race of mortal man ;

for now, *' both he that fanftifieth, and they who
**^ are fan6liiied, are all of one; for which caufe ke
•* is not afhamed to call them brethren," Heb. ii. j i-.

And we ** beheld his glory, the glory as of the

^ only begotten cf the Father, full of grace and^

^' truth." The apcftle John, and all the followers
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ofChrift, had fuch bright difcoveries of his glory,

and fo wonderful were the effefts and evidences of it,

iis cculd not but convince them that he was realiy the

Son of God. They faw the glory of the Deity ap-

pearing in, and fliining from, the human nature, in

which he dwelt among them, as in a tabernacle, as'

the glory of the Lord did from the tabernacle of old,

by which he teftified his prefence there : and, by the

beams of glor}^ that darted through the vail of hig

humanity, it was evident that Chrill could be no o-

thcr than " the only begotten of the Father,'' the

'' true God," and « eternal life."

From ttefe words we obfervc,

I. " That the glor^' of our Lord Jefus Chriil, the

great Emmanuel, is an infiuite and an^ ineffable

g?or)-.»

II. We obferve, <* That theJLord fomelimes fends

tke defolating judgments, a flood of public calarfiities,^

upon a nation and people called by his name, the inj-

habitants of Emmanuel's land, for the fins and pro^

vocations of them, that dwell therein."

riRST, We proceed, in this difcourfe, to confider

the iirfl doftrinal propofition ; and fliall endeavour,

^liropgh divine affiftance, I. To fhew that the glory

of Emkanuel is a great and an ineffrible glory. II. To
make feme pradHcal improvement of this fubjedi.

First, L We fliall fhew, that the glcry of Ew-
HAN u EL is an infinite and ineffable glory.

I. He is the brightnefs of glory, and the cxprefs

image of his Father's perfon : he is the Lord ^f
glory, and the King of glory ; and hi« ^rone is a

throne of glory : he hath purchafed glory, and

givetb both grace and glory f and he is our God;, our
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glory. And that the glory of Emmanuel is a great

and an ineffable glory, will appear, if we confidcr

him,

(i.) As to his divine nature, he is a Being of in*.

feiite perfedlion ; all perfections arc found in him, and

none can fet bounds to terminate his excellency and

perfedion : he is the God of glory, who appeared to

Abraham, when he was in Mefopotanaia, before he

dwelt in Charran. And behold, God is grvat, and

we know him not, and his greatnels is unfearchable I

And as we arc to guard againfl: the extremes, botk

©f Trithcifm and Sabellianifm ; fo we are to conceive

of the Son of God, as one in effence, or of the fame

individual fubftance with the Father and the Holy
Spirit ; and as the mod high God, and the only li-

ving and true God, as well as the Father ; and there-

fore a Being of infinite pcrfc(^ion*

OuE Emmanuel is the Supreme Being; for wlien

he made promife to Abraham, becaufe he could fwear ,

by ijo greater, he fware by himfelf, Heb. iv. 13.
j

Gen. Kxii. 11. 12. 15. He is the Origin and foun*
,

tain of all being, and hath being from none ; and he,

is fclf-exiftent, and all other beings are derived from

him, Exod. iii. 14. " Say unto the children of Ifrae?,

" I AM hath fent me unto you." His being is foe

himfelf, and he is his own end, and all other beings are

for him, and for his,-glory ; for " all things were crea-

*> ted by him, and for him.'^ His being is indepen-

dent, and all other bdngs depend upon him ; for ^^ in

" him they live, and move, and have their being,'^

and he upholdeth all things by the word ofhis poweiv

Heb. i. 3. And he is an infinite Being, and there-

fgve he is iiicempreh^nflbk 5 it being iuipoilible tkat
^
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an infinite Being can be comprehended by finite

minds.

And how glorious is our Emmanuel, if, by faith^

we contemplate the luflre and refplendent glory of

his attributes and perfedions, his immenfity, eterni-

ty, omnifcience, and other divine excellencies ! And
if we likewife confider, that his glory is an original

glory, which he doth not derive from another, but

llBth it from and of himfelf ; and that he is the foun-

tain of ah that glory and perfe6lion which is fcatter-

,cd up and down among the creatures : all that glory

that may be obferved upon the face of th^. creation,

upon angels and men, is but a faint beam from that

fountain of glory and perfcftion. And his glory is

^n eflential glory ; there is nothing in him but what

b glorious ; for he is the God of glory : it is au un-

changeable and everlafting glory, and an incom-

prehenfiblc and Infinite glory : it is a light no man
can approach unto : if any creature fearch bold-

ly Into it, lie will be overpowered and fvvallowed up

by it. A faint ray of his glory, darted on Mofes'

fice, made it ihine fo illuftriouily, that the Ifraeiite*

were afraid to come near him ; and the brightnefs of

Lis gloiy dazzles the eyes of the very angels, and

would overwhelm their created faculties, did they

BOt cover their faces with their wings, If. vi. Thus

the glory of our Emmanuel is above the earth and

heaven ; and in his glory he is exalted above all bleff-

ing and praifc, Pfal. civ. 31. Nch. ix. 5.

How incomprehenfiblc is the glory of our Emma-
nuel I We cannot comprehend the nature of his

works, nor fearch out the creatures that are fi-

nite and near us, and in our view ; ho^ much lefs

him that is infinite ! He lets out but little of himfelf

in the manifcflations he makes of himfclf to created
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beings, becaufe their weak capacities can bear little^

Jdb Kxvi. 9. 14. " He holdeth back the face of hi*

** throne, and fpreadeth his cloud upon it.- Lo',

" thcfe are parts of his ways ; but how little a portion

*' is heard of him !'* or, as the Vulgar renders it,

*< How little a drop !" If* xl. 17. All nations be-

fore him are as a drop of the bucket, the fmall duU

of the balance, lefs than nothing, and vanity. It is

but a drop that is let out by manifeftation, the full

flood would drown and overwhelm created minds : or^

as others render it, " How littk a whifper is heai*d

" of him !" When God fpcaks of his glory in the

ears of created beings, he cxprefTeth himfelf in a fmall

whifper ; for a clear and full roice would break all

their created organs at once. Angels have, thef^

thoufands of years, been ftudying his glorious excel-

lencies ; but when they have faid all they can to his

prajfe, they mufl: break off with this abrupt excla-

ir.ation, " Lo, thefe are parts of his ways, but h©W
^^ little a portion is heard of him !"

The bcatiiit: vifion itfelf, and the immediate ma-

Bifeflation of the gloi-y of our Emmanuel to the re-

deemed from among men, and to the crowed of an-

gels that furroUnd his throne, will not make thena

fully to comprehend his ineffable glon^ : for, though

they {hall behold him face to face, and fee him as he

isj and have a perfe£l knowledge of him, fo far as

their created faculties can reach ; yet there never will,

nor can be any proportion betwixt an infinite glorjj

the objeft of their light, and their finite underftand*

ings. The enlarged capacities of aagels will not be

able fully to comprehend the gior)*" of our Emmanu-
el, the King of glory, the Lord, the God of glo-

ry : hence God is reprefented, in Ezekiel's vifion, as

fitting above the heads of the cherubimsj (Ezck. x.)
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becaufe he i« infinitely above the fulncfs and bright-

hcfs of an angellcd underftandirtg.

And the glory of our JEmmanuel, being infinite

and ineffable, it raufl eclipfe and throw a vail upon
all created glory and excellency, when it is appre-

hended by faith, " the evidence of things not feen,

<* and the fubftance of things hoped for." All crea-

ted excellency ie derived from him j his is uncreated

and underived. Mofes excelled for mceknefs, and

Job for patience ; but all perfe6lions and ^excellencies

centre in Chrift, even as all rivers meet in the fea : and

he h a fea of delights, an ocean of perfedlion and

fweetnefs, without one drop of gall. Greature-ex-

celiency is fading ; but his is frefh to all eternity, the

ever-green ofHeaven, ever frefli and hloorning, (Heb.

xiii. 8. Job iv. 21.) Created excellency is dangerous |

we may idolize an excellent creature ; but we are ne-

ver better than when we are fick of love to Chrifti

The nearer we approach the creature, we obferve the

more dcfe<3;s, and our eflimation abated ; but the

nearer the foul approacheth Chriil, ft ill the more

lovely and defirable he is: and no created thing can

give reft and full fatisfa<fl:ion to the foul ; but a fight

of the glory of Ghrift gives full reft and fatisfadlion

to it. Good old Simeon had a waff of his glory,

(Luke li. 29. ;) and he prays that his eyes may be

clcfed by death, that he might never fee another

fight : « Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart

<< in peace, for mine eyes have feen thy falvation.

—

** A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of

*« thy people Ifrael." And it is the main ingredient

of the reft that remains for the people of God, that

*^ his fervants (hall ferve hlm^ and fee his face," Rev*

xxii«
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Akp how great are the advantages of beholding

^he ineffable glory of our Emmanuel ? Virtue pro-

ceeds from this Tiew, to change us into the fume

image, 2 Cor. iii. 1 8, Hereby we fnall be made fit

for heaven, meet to be made partakers of the inheri-

tance of the faints In light. The contemplation of

this glory will give reft, fatisfadtion, and complacency,

to the fouls that are emp!oyed therein ; for " to be

" fpirltually-mliKled is life ^nd peace." This keeps

-in a fcrcnc frame, taking off our hearts from an un-

<iue regard unto things below, in comparifon of the

worth, beauty, and glt»y of Chriil. And the full

-fight of this glory of our Emmanuel will be the

fprlng and caufe of our cverlaillng bkiTcdneis. HeUce

our Lord defcribes heaven by it, John xvii. 29. when

he fays, " Father, I will that they alio, whom thou

^* had given me, be with me where I am, that they

" may behold my glory v/hich thou hail; given me ;

<< for thou lovedil me before the foundation of the

"'* world.
'*

2. That the glory of Emrnamiel Is great and in-

elTable, will appear, if we coniider the myfterious con*

ftltution of his perfon, a^ he is God and man in one

and the fame pcribn. There are in him, in his

one fingle individual perfon, t\^'0 diiiin£l natures;

the one eternal, Infinite, immcnfe, and almighty, the

form and effence of God ; the other having a begin-

ning in time, finite, limited, and confined to a certain

place, which is our cature, and which he took on him
when *< he was made fiefn, and dwelt among us."

He is " God manifefled In the fiefn,"! TIm.HI. 16.

:

and though he was " made of the feed of David ac-

<« cording to the fiefh ;" yet he «< was declared to be
*< the Son of God with power, according t0 the Spi-

VoL, I. E
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" rlt of hblinefs, by the refurre6tion from the dca4.^
lie was in the form of God, a divine perfon ; and
yet took upon him the fonn of a fcrvant^ that Is, the

human nature, that in It he might fulfil all righteouf-

nefs : and his glor}^ is the glory of the only-begotten

of the Father, *^ mode flclh, and dwelling among us.*'

It is the gloi*y of our Emmanuel, that he is tlie

Son of the Father, by an eternal, iieceiTary, and ia-

efiable generation* ' In the fecond Plalm, verfe 7th,

and in the eighth chapter of the Proverbs, yevie zzd^

and downwards, wc have the eternity of his genera-

tion alTertcd, and an account of eternal covenant-

tranfaclions between the Father and him ; and he is

fo begotten of the Father, as to be of the fame na-

ture, and one in cTfer,ce with him. He is called the

only- begotten Son of God, by way of eminence and

peculiarity, in the highell and mcft proper fenfe of

the words ; and his geireration muft therefore rcbtf

,

hot to his oiSce, but to his nature, which I^c has in

common with the Father. He is that only-begotten

tSon, who is one \vith the Father ;
<* I and my Fa-

"* ther are one :'' and he is fo tfTentially one with

lum, " that he that hath feen the Son, hath fecn the

*^ Father alio." He called the Father his own proper

Father, John v. 18.; thereby making himfelf equal

with Godjtis the Jews rightly underhand him. And
* he " islhe S^n of the living God,*' and " the Son of

*^ the Father in truth and love," truly partaking of

his nature, and beloved of him. - Thefe fcriptures can

mean nothing elfe, but that the title of the Son of

tlie Father, and of the cnly- begotten., is to be taken in

u J proper and natural a fenfe; a« poffibly can be, to

ocprefs the faraenefs of his nature with t^^e Father.

And however many have^ and iliil do deny the per-
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fon'al union of thefc two diftinft natures, in the my-

fiierious perfon of our Emmanuel ; yet there is not a

truth cf the gofpel that is niore expreLly revealed in

the fcripturcs, than this great rpyHery of godlinefs.

And although this is that gloi*y, whofe beams are fo

illuflrious- as that the blind world cannot bear the

light and beauty of them ; yet wlfdom has, and aU

ways will be jullified of her children. And this glor

ry is truly the glory of our religion, the glory of the

church, and the fole rock whereon it is built, and the

©nly fpring of prefcnt grace and future glory,

3. That the glory of Emmanuel is great ani

ineffable, will appear,, if we confider him in his glo-

rious fulnefs qf grace: ** We beheld his glory, the

" glory as of tlie only begotten of the Father, full

** of grace and truth.'^

He is full of all habitual grace, as to his luinian

nature ; which has received whatever might be fnit-

able to the excellency of a nature, united perfonally

to the Son of God, and all that might be neceffary to

the mediatorial office : and with refpecl to this, it '%

faid cencereing him, that God " giveth not the Spi-

** rit by meafure" unto him. Believers receive the

Spirit, with his gifts and graces, according to the

^ meafure of the gift of Chriil: ; but Chriil himfelf re-

ceived him without meafure : he was " anointed with

" the oil of gladnefs above his fellows ;'' and *< it

" pleafed the Father that all fulnefs fhould dwell in

«< him," as he is " the Head of his body, the church.''

His divine nature needed no anointing, to fit it- for

the difcharge of his oilice, nor was capable of an^
fuch additional aihflance for it ; but his human' nature
needed it, and was capable of it. The Son himfelf

ecyld have furniihed his human nature for all the wo:fc
E 2
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,

to which he was called*, by virtue of his perfonali>

nlon with it ; but as in the method of falvation, the

human nature of Chrill was to be formed by the power

of the Holy Ghoil, fo it was proper he fhculd have

the gjory of enriching that nature with ail gifts and

graces : and as Chriit was fent by tlie Father to do

his work and will ; and he^ by the Spirit, had prepa-

Yed him a body for that par]X)fe ; it was proper he

'file uld give him all furniture, by the fame Spirit, for

the work to which he feM him : and in this way
of procedure he gave teilimony to Chrift's authority.,

2nd (hev/cd his approbation of him in his office, as it

hereby appeared ^ that ^« God wa^ with him,^' Adls

•>:. 39. But although, in the ccconomy of man's re-

demption, the anointing of tlie Mefiiah, and litting

l>is human nature- with, a fulnefs of grace, be pecu-

liarly afcribed to the Holy Ghofl ; yet the Father

and Son are not excluded from it, feeing all the ope-

rations of the divine perfons, ad e:<.tra^ are common to

the Father, Sen, and. Holy Spirit.

yVND as our Emmanuel is glorious In that fulncfe

of grace with which his human' nature is filled ; io^

how great is his beauty, how great is his glory, in

hi-8 grace, condefcenhon, and love, that he^ who

was in the *^ form of God^'' emptied himfelf, a f-

fiiming our nature, and taking upon him the " form

*« cf a fervaiit V* Our Emmanuel dweHeth on high,

and he ftoops and humbleth himfelf, when he conde-

'fcv:nds to give a look to the moft fhining feraphln>3

that furround his throne : but w^hat amazing conde-

fcenfion was it, that our Lord Jefus Girift, whp, as

to'his divine nature, was infinitely perfc^l, and at an

infinite diilance from the whole creation, and was felf-

fufticient unto his own eternal blelTednefs, fo that no-

thing, could ie added to him j.tliat he not only ga^e
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us a looi, and bellowed a thciigbt upon us in our

low eftate, but for our fakes defcended into the lower

parts of the earth, and took our nature upon liim
;

U)ok It to be his own. in order unto a difcbnrec of the
' -o/Hce of mediation on onr behajf ? He vailed the glo-

Xj of his divine nature in ours, and fo humbled hira-

£eir, as to make himfdf of no reputation in this world ;

yea; unto that degr-ee, that lie Taid of himfelf, that

lie was ** a worm, and no man," incomparifon of them

who were of any eftttrm. Unto the divine nature

nothing is grievous, nothing is diincult : but our

Emmanuel was to afuime another nature, wherein he

5ras to undergo and feel the diSiculties of his way
and work ; and yet how cheerfully doth he undertake

to do and fiifier ! ** Lo,I come : I delight to Ao thy

** Vv'ill." He was v/illing to pity and fliew compafliork

to wretched mif^rable linners, to that degree, that he

had none left to pity himfelf ; he would purfue his

dclio-ht to fave us, until his own foul was lieavv and

foirowfui unto death ; and he would relieve us in our

fuiferings, by fu fiering the fame things that we iliculd

have done. How glorious is the great Emmanuel
then in his grace, condefcennon, and iove ; if we co^*

flier the freedom of it, that " while we were yet e^

" nemies,. Chriil died for us ;" and if we cOnhd^r'

whole grace and love it is, namely, of the divine per-

fon of the Son of God ? For " hereby we perceive

" the love of God, becaufe he laid down his life for

" us," I John iii. i6. How glorious fiiould hcbe in

our eyes, Vvhen we confider, that, though he was ia

himfelf every way above law, yet he condefcended io

be " made of a wonian,*' that is, to affume our nature,

and there])y to ** be made under the lav/, to redeem u?
*< who were under the law ?" For him, who was Lord
^ all, thus to fubmit himfelf to univerfal ebrdiencc,,

difcovercth theg-jiinus grace and coi^iefcejftfijn of
E3
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the great EMMAm/EL ; and this obedience was no:
ior himfclf, but for us: we were obliged untoj't,
and could not perform it ; he was not obliged to it,

any otlierwiie- but by a hcQ ad of his own will, and
-lid perform it : and hcreiriris he glorious, that, *' by.
^* his obedience, many are made righteous,^ Rom. v..

19. He wrought out this obedience agai^ll all dif-:

ficukies and opprcflions, lived over the moral law in

the moil perfeci manner, " magnified it, and made it

" honourable/** and glorified the holinefs of God, re-

prefented in^it in the moll eminent manner, that he

jfaith, " Father, I have glorified thee upon the earth ; I
'* have finifhcd the work thou gaveil me'to do." And
Wiiat a glory is there in the obedience of Chrift, if v^<e-

confider that the perfonwho obeyed, was no other bM
she Son of God made man,God'and man i'n oneperfon?

He who was in heaven, " Lord of all," at the fame time

lived in the Word, in.the ** form of a fervant,''^ and in

a courfe of the ftridleil obedience unto the whofeiaw icrf

God :: he, unto whom pi-ayer \^s made, pi^wd hini'-

felf night and day : lie, whom all the angek oPheaven

worshipped, was continually exercifed in all the du-

ties of the \\"0rfhip of God. And how glorious is -the

rveat Emm an u h l> in undergoing and bearing that

^urden of guilt and ptinifhmcnt, which would have

fiink U3 eternally into tl^e bottom of hell ; in refto-

fing that which he never took away; and in' being.

inade temporally a curfe for us, that we might attaiii

M^f>to eternal bleflednefs ? l^tt us look on him, as^ii-

iier the weight of the wrath of God, taking on him-»

Self'the utmoft of evil God had ever threatened t£x iin

•rftnners; and let, us look on h'im in his agony aad

fefoody fweat,. in his ilrcng cities and fupplications,

wkeft^he was forrowful ui^to the death^; and doth not

ke appear to be more than another beloved, jn^ moif

e&cclleHt tbaaall the maantains of,prey I
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Anb it Is the glory of Emmanuel, that he Is full

of grace to be commimicated unto^usf for upon him

hangs all the gl'iry of hig Father's houfe, and all the

vefTels of gre;iter. and fmailer quantity ; and he is

poiTened of that fulnefs of g^-ace that is In him, for

the ufe and benefit of his people. It is by the grace

©f Chrift that we obtain the pardon of our fins, and

are juftified in the fight of God ; for <^ he was made
*^ to he fin for us, who knew no fin, that we might

" be made the righteoufnefs of God in him ;" and

Chvlil hath ^^ redeemed us from the curfe of the law,

*< being made a curfe for us ;" and by his g\ace w€

are renewed and lanftified, ripened for, and brought

into the everlafting enjoyment of God in glory. And
as in him all fulnefs dvreils, fo out of his fulnefs we

mav all receive, and grace for grace.

4. It Is the glory of Emmanuel, that he is full'

•f truth ; as in the text, "We beheld his glory, the

* glory as of the only-begotten of the Fathei*; full of*

** grace and truth*^' He is full of truth and failh^

ftilncfe, and we may depend upon his word, for thi.

3M:complifhn^ent of all that h^hath promifed ; he is

the Amen, the faithful and true Witnefs, and his' name

is faithful and true : and we have in him the truth and-

fab.'tdnce cf all the predictions and promifes of ih^

Qld.Tellament, and of all th.e types and ihadows cf

the law ; he is the mercy prom ifed unto the fathers ; >

and he is '' the way> the truth, and the life.'*

5. The glory cf E^??4AMU^^L is great and inef—

able^ if we comider. him as King^and Head of hW^

ehinch, his free and independent kingdom, the Fa*-

ther havir^g let him as King upon mount >Z ion ^. the

^iilvQ.f kij^oiiaefsj.PfaL iie 6.

i
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It was intimated in the very firfl: promifc, that"

the Meiliah was to bear rule ; Balaam faw the flar

of Jacob, With a fceptre for governmelit ; and, ac-

ccjrding to Jacobus prophecy, Judah was to enjoy the

fceptre and lawgiver till Shiloh come, to v/hom the

gathering of the people fhould be. His kingdom

was fully revealed to David and the prophets ; and

our Emmanuel, upon his birth, is proclaimed Chrifl

the Lord, Luke ii. 1 1. ; and the wife men, who had

feen his ftar in the eaft, came to the fanhedrlm with

that queillcn, " Where is he tliat is born King of the

« Jews r'

Our Emmanuel, as the true God and Creator of

the world, is King and Lord of the fame, by an o-

riginal underived right, and fo he hath the fuprems

power ovtr it. This is the efiential kingdom, com-

mon to the three perfons of the glorious Godhead,

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.

He has likewife a mediatory kingdom., which he

holds of his Fatlier, by the tenor of the covenant of

^racc ; as is declared, Pfal. ii. 6. And the higheft

©rder of created beings were no more fit to bear this

ofiice, than to produce another world out of nothing:

for as, in the adiiainiilration of this kingdom, the

immortal fouls of men were to be the fubjects of this

government ; fo the choiccfi: of Heaven's favours were

to be d ifpoled of, and bellowed by him freely.

In fubferviency to this mediatory kingdom, the

klngdcm of Fio^jdence throughout the world was

alfo committed^ to him: hence he rules not only c-»

ver his v/illing fubjeds, but in the midll of his ene^

mies ; for '* the Father.loveth the- Son^a«d hath g.i^

^^ ven all things into his hand,'^
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In a fpecial aianncr he is King and Head of hi<i

church, Eph.-ii. 20.; and, as fuch, he inilitiites all

ordinances, fends out all church -oilicers, and furuifh*

eth them with all necefTary gifts for the work of the

iniiiiiiry.

He is not only an Head of inBuences to his church,

,

but alfo he is -a ruHng and governing Head, Eph* v.

2^. 24, And he hath appointed courts andjudica*

tories for the government of his kingdom, both fu'^

preme, inferior, and fubordinate. Acts xv. i Tirtim

iv. 14, Rom. xvi. i. ; which are to meet and proceed

in his name, feeing he has promifedto be in the midft

of them ; and that what they bind on earth faall ba

bound in heaven..

He is the Origin of all church-power and author!^

ty ; all church-laws are enacled.by him, and are on-*

ly publiilied and declared by the ofScersof his hcufe ;

and all church- cenfures are difpenfed in his name :

and, as King of Zioii, and Head of his church, he dlf-

penfeth all grace, in the ufc of the means of his o\^n

appointment.

The church can have no viUble head upon the

^rth. The Pope cannot be it ; for Peter, from

whom he pretends to derive his power, never claimed

it; and it is plain that the keys were given to church;*

ofScers in collegio. Paftors, or the elders that labour

in the word and doilrine, being the highed officers

in the Chriitian church mentioned in the fcriptures-;

and a parity of power and authority, honour and dig-

n-ity, being lodged in them, it is very manifeli that

..they can have no vifible eccleliallical Iiead. Ahd to

make the civil magiftrate the head of the church,

were to overthrow the ki'flgdorh'cf Cariil, bytaking
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its adminiliration wholly carnal and earthly ; where-

as the kingdom of Chrill is fplrltual, and not of this

world: or it were to. make the body of Chrift a

monller, feeing a fpiritual body, with an earthly

head, mud be fuch in the nature of the thiug.

And as our Lord Jefus Chrill, as Head of his

ehurch, kas inftituted all ordinances, as has been al-

ready obferved ; fo every ordinance that hath not his

inflitution, is fuperflitious, and impeaches his v/ifdom

and-care of the church : of this fort are all the inven-

tions of vcitw in the worfiiip of God, which prevail

among thofe of the Englifn hierarchy ; and fuch are

ail the fuperilitioas impofed upon the world by the

idolatrous church of Rome ; fuch as the worfhlpping.

the images of Chrlil and of the faints, their idola-

trous mafs, and abfurd tranfubflantiatlon, their delu-

fion of purgatory and indulgences, their baftaid fa-

cramcnts, with their efficacy, from the work itfelf

pcrfonned ; with innumerable other coiTuptlons and

additions to the inftltutlons of Jefus Chrift, condemn-

ed by the word of God, and abjured in our Cove-

Bants, National and Solemn League. Many of the _

dregs of thofe fuperilltlons have not only been retain-

ed in the church of England, and have crept in a-

Biong ourfelves, in contradidtion to the oath of God,

fviorn by thefe three kingdoms in the Solemn League*

and Covenant ; but thefe corruptions among us havr

been nouridied and increafed, by incorporating with

our neighbour-nation, upon terms inconfiflent with

the covenant-union of tiie three kingdoms.

And how much this land is difpofed to fuperftitlon,

doth appear, not only from the pra^^Ice of many iii

obkrrving^ fuperftitious days, but from the conduct*,

of :» great many of late, in going to vlUt aiid gaste at-.
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ft pI6tiirc of our bleifed Lord and Saviour upon the

crofs, carried about into the moft remarkable place*

of the kingdom, for no other purpofc, it would feem,

than to delile the land by this kind of idolatry, and

to pave the way for Antichriil'b return, to fill that

throne of iniquity he formerly pofTeffed among us in

the days of darknefs and delufion, when thifr land,

^vith the reil of the world, wondered after the bead*

la the fecond commandment, we are prohibited not

only to woi*(hip, but fo iBuch a3 to r^iake or to have

any iikenefs or vifible reprefentation of the obje^ of

our worfiiip. Neither angels nor men, nor all the

tribe of created beings, can pofiihly, with their ut-

moft art, draw any vifible reprefentation of hin)^

*' who is God manifeiled in our nature ;" nor make

the fain tell emblem of our great Emmanuel, who is

the bkfTcd and only Potentate, " the King of kings,

*' and Lord of lords,'' who only hath immortality, and

\v*50 dweileth in that light of infinite perie<flion and

ineffable glory^ to which no created being can ap-

proach. And feeing it is impofTible for men, by any

imnge, to reprefent the Lord Jefus Chrift in hh per*

foil, it is abfurd for them to pretend to reprefent his

human nature apart,, feeing it fubfiils in the perfoa

of the Son of God, and nowhere elfe, and never did,

nor fliall ctherwife fubnH ; and therefore men, byTuc^

an image or pidlure, do not reprefent the Lord Je-

fus Chriil, but an idol of their own imagination : and

as thefe who have been afTefted^ or Hirred up to de-

votion (as they ha«e fancied) by fuch a reprefenta-

tion, are guilty of idolatry ; fo others^ who have pre-

tended they were only entertained or diverted by I-!,

are chargeable not only with fuperftltion, but profa-

nity alfo, in making an idolatrous reprefentation ©f

the great God our Saviour, a £t fubjeflL for their di-

vcrfion and.amufement.
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And our Emmanuel, as King and Head of hit

^church, hath not only inftltiited all the ordinances of

his kingdom, for bringing finners perfonally into

the coveaant, and for coniirming thefe that arc in it,

but be likewife rules and governs his true loyal fub-

je<5^s, the government being on his fhoulders ; and

he gives the laws of his kingdom, not only external-

ly in the word, but he writes them in their hearts.

He doth fabdue chefn to himfelf in the day of his

power, and preferveth theni to his heavenly king-

dom ; he refrefheth their fouls with the manifeica*-

tions of his favour and love in the Way of duty, and

he corrects them when they forfake the rule of hts

word ; and he prote^s and defends them from the at-

tacks and infults of their enemies, and will, in due

•time, give them the vi6^ory, and put them in fall

•poniflion of the kingdom, prepared for them before

^the foundation of the v/orld.

The highcft hearens are the magnificent palace

and royal refidence of this great King: thouiand

tboufands minifter unto him, and ten thoufand times

ten thoufand ftand before him : the church militant

and triumphant do adore him, and all the hofts of

angels pay homage to him, and bow before him ;

-and feeing he is our Lord, let us worfhip him, who h
the true God and eternal life, the King of Zior?,

?nd"the Governor among the nations.

6. The glory of Emmanuel is great and inef-

fable, if we confider hrm, as he Is a Prieft upon his

throne, Zech. vi. 13. '* Behold the Man whofe name
•« is the Branch ; he {hall build the teniplc of the

« Xord, and he fliall bear the glory ; he (hall fit and

^< rale upon his throne, and he /hall be a Prieit upoit

^< his throne."
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He tbat IS our Prieil is a divine perfon, the Son of

God, who is paiTcd into the heavens : and he is a

Frieil in our nature ; for he was taken from among

men, and ordained for men in things pertaining unto

God : he afTumcd our nature, that the vi; tue of his

Priefthood might be communicated to the fbns of

men. His Priefthood, in its virtue, looks a« far back

e? Adam, and forward to the laft believing foul,

-and onward to all immortality : he is a Piieft by-

God's appointment, and his own voluntary underta-

"king, and a Priefl ordained to offer facriiice for fins
;

and this he did once, ^vhcn he w^as once offered to

bear the lins of many. And, as our Prieft, he has

made rcconclJiaticn for the fins of his people, and is

entered into heavea itfelf, to appear in the prefence

of God for us.

And it it the glory of Emmanuel, that he is a

Pricft upon his throne. . His throne is a throne of

trlory ; a throne of effential glory, and of mediatory

glory. His throne is a throne of government ; fqj*

till power in heaven and in earth is committed unto

him. Hi§ throne is a throne of grace, and all grac&

is difpenfcd from it ; and '' of his fulnefs have all

" we received, and grace for grace." His throne is

H throne of judgment, and of the lail judgment ; for

^* the Son of man fliall fit upon the throne of his

^ glory, and before him fnall be gathered all nations;

** and the dead, fmall and great, fhall fiand before

" his throne." And his " throne is for ever and e-

•' ver ;" and it mufl and fhall Hand, when every o-

ther throne (hall be call down.

Kow ineffable is the giory of Emmanuel; and
how great is our confolation from this, that he is, and
** fhall be a Priefl upon his throne V When wc fee

F
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him as our Pricft upon the throne, we fee the humjMi

nature exalted above the nature of angels, in the per-

ton of th^ Son of God ; and Ave may cxpe6l to ob-

tain mercy at this throne, feeing it was erected for

the benefit of finners, fuch as we are ; and we are en-

couraged in our approaches to it, becaufc the Media-

tor fits enthroned upon it in oUr nature : and whca
we fee him, as our Priefl, upon the throne, we may bf

perfuaded that he hath finifhed the work the Father

gave him to dt?; and that God is well pleafed, for the

falie of his rightcoufnefs, -and reils fatisficd, that ;ig

he hath reconciled us to God by his death, fo he

doth maintain the peace and friend/hip, by his inter-

cefiion within the vail : and it may be comfortable,

that all the grace he purchafed as a Priefl, is difpen-

fed by him from, his -throne ; and we may be afTured,

that as he came to the throne through blood and fuf-

ferlng, fo it is founded m the blood of his oblation,

juftice and judgment being the foundation of it ; and

that therefore his throne is firm, and eftabliihed fer e-

ver, and all attempts to-dethrone him fhall be iv\t^^

fedlual. Attempts of this kind have been made in all

ft^es, and arc made at this day ; but he that fits in

heaven doth laugh at them : and God has pledged

his faithfulnefs, and engaged all his attributes for it,

^^ that he fnall fit and rule upon his throne, and (hall

*^ be a Priefl upon his throne;" and that his " domi-
«^ nion'' fhall be an " everlafling dominion, which
^^ fhall not pafs away ; and his kingdom that which
** fhall not be dearoyed.''

(7.) The glory of Emmanuel is great and inef-

fable, if we confider, that the glory of God is mani-

feflcd in the face and perfon of Chriil, in the mxofl

confpicuous and iilufliicus manner, 2 Cor. iv. 6,

-<« God;, who commanded the light to ihinc out of
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•*' tfarknefs, hath fbined into our hearts^ to give the

** light of the knowledge of the glory of God, \n the

« face of Jefus Chrifl/' And the Lord's people do

fee rays of glory beaming from the face of God's a-

Rointed : and hence they cry, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 9. " Be-

" hold, O God, our Shield^ look on the face of

*^ thine anointed/' How ineffable is the glory of

God in onr redemption by Emmanuel ! Here all liis

perfections beam forth in the mod glorious luftre and

fplendour.' The creation \^ a mirror, wherein liia

power and Godhead is to be feen ; but, whereas the,

world was made by the word of his mouth, the re-

demption of it is the work of his arm. What a work

of power was the union of our Lord's two natures in

one perfon ? It was a myfterious work of power, ns

well as of wifdom and grace : here the Creator and

the creature nearly allied ; heaven and enrth united to-

gether ; the bufh burning, and not confumed ; a Gcd^
head dwelling in Chrift's m.anhood, and yet the hu-

man nature not confounded, but peifefted by this

near approach and conjunflion of the Deity ! Ko'v'r

is God glorified by the fupernatural conception of

his human nature without fm, and by making, the

death of Chriit victorious over all- our fpiritiial ene-

mies, by death overcoming death, and him that had
the power of death, that is the devil ;

«« Spoilirig

" principalities and powers, making a ihew of them
.*' openly ;" and making the crofs the inftrument

of his fufiPerings, the trophy of his vidory, and 11^

gathering all our triumphant palms from that curfed

tree ? Here m.ercy and truth do meet together, righ-

teoufnefs and peace do kifo each other; " truth
" fpringeth out of the earth,'* and « rightecufneis
" looketh down from heaven.'^

(8.) That the glory of our Emmanuil is grta?



and inefFftbJc, wUl appear, if we confider, that not on] 5^

iS the glory of God iiuinifefted in the face and ptr-*

ion of Chijfi:, but that the great Emmanuel did ac-»

tively glorify God, and honour him in the moft emi-
nent manner : it is through him tliat God declares he
irViil be glorified, and receive the praifes of Ifrae^i

If. >uix. 3.- " Thou art my SciTant, O Ifrael, in

*< whom I will be glorified.'^ The great end of his

coming to the world, was to do his Father's will,

PfaL.xh-7: 8. And we. find an hoft of angels pub-
lifhing it, that God had " glory in the hightft ;"

that is, the higheil revenue of glon/,^ worfhip, and
praife, frx)m the great Emmanuel, Lukt ii. 12. 13. ;

and the feraphims beholding Eivlmanuel upon his

throne, (If. vi.) high and lifted up, proclaim that

the vA\iA^ earth is raW of his glory; as-if the glory

God had in the highell heavens, from the obedience

of the holls of angels, were but fmall, in compari-

fon of the revenue of glory he has received from his

JServajit ** Ifrael, in whom he is glorified." They
do not fay the whulc heaven is full of his glory,

••though that is likev.ife true ; but the whole earth

is full of his glory ; becaufe heaven itfelf is becoms

a debtor to the earth, in which our Emmaj.^uel ^.-f

niflied the w^ork the Father gave him to do, for an

additioa to the glory of that pface, and a new-born

glory that fnines through the four wide corners there-

oL And angels themfelves are debtors to our Em-
manuel, not only for their confirmation, but for

"^

revealing more of the glory of God unto them,

than ever they knew before, and which they bow
down t3 look iato with wonder :^nd pi aife, i Pet. :.

Our Emmanuel magniuod the law, and niade it

honourable;, aad his whole life, fc-om his bir:h. ta.
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his grave, was one heavenly Iiymri of pralfe to God j

and every note of it was upon no lower a key tha:\

'• glory to God in the hii^hed :" for though he w^s

a Son, the Son of the Father, by an eternal, neceffa-*

ry> and an ineffable generation, his fellow and equal

;

yet he learned " obedience, by the things that he

' fuftered."

(9.) The glory of Emmanuel is great, if- "W*'

confider, that his own glory is eminently manifeiled

in that falvation he wrought for his church and peo-

ple, Pfal. x::i. 5. ^* His glory is great in thy falva-

" tion.'; The gJory of Ctiriil the Mediator is great,

in his being the Purchafer ef this falvation, Rev. v.

9. ; and in that he is the Publifher of this falvation.

Some think it was the Soti that appeared to Adam
after the fall, and preached the firll gofpel-fcnnoa

unto him. Gen. iii. 15. And it is certain that he is

the Apoille of our profeiEon, the Prophet raifed out

01 his brethren, and the MefTenger of the covenant,

that publilhetk the glad tidings of great joy to aH

people. Ris glory is great, in that he is the Be-

ftower of this falvation ; for he is not only the Au-
thor and Finifher of our faith, but he faith himfelf,

*« My fheep know my voice, and they follow me,
« and I give unto them eternal life," John x. 27. 2S.

The revelation of his glory is the great means of that

falvation, 2 Cor. iv. 6. and iii. i8i; and the full and
complete manifeflation of his glory ^vill be the con-

fummatio^of thatfaWation, i John iii. « We know,
«« that vvKert he appears, we (hall be like him, for
** we ihall fee him as he is." And John xvii. 2\
«!• Father, I will that t^iey alfo whom thou haft ei-
^ ven me, be wixii me where I am, that they may bs-
^* hold nry glory which ihou halt ^h^n me ; for thou
" layedic me before the foundation of the wc-^M.'^

F3
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Auci as it ij the glory of Emmanuel, that he pra--

ewres the continuance of that falvation he hath pur-
chafed to his followers, (for ^' the Larnb in the rnidH
" of ihe throne will feed them, and lead them to li-

" ving fountains of water'') fo he receives the homage
and acknowledgments due for that falvation he has
v/rought, both from angels, and the redeemed from,

among men. Rev. v. 9. 11. 12. "And they fung a
^ new fong, faying,. Thou art worthy to take the
" book, and to open the fcals thereof ; for thou waft'

" fiain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood.

" And I heard the voice of many angels round abouf
^ the throne, faying with aloud voice, Woi'thy is the
** Lamb that was flain, to receive power, and rich^

" es, and wifdom, and ftrength, and honour, and
**- glory, and bleiTing,*^

(10.) The glory of Emmanuei/ is great, if w^e

coiifider that the glory of our ftrength is in him,

Pfal. Ixxxix. 17. ; and that there is <* glory to Goi
^ in the church, by Chrift Jefus," and no othcrvvife,

Eph. iii. 2.I, Confidered in ourfelves, and without

a relatioH toChnii, we cannot think one good thouo-ht.,

2 Cor. iii.. :^. ; and our Lord hath affured us, that

** Avithout him we can do nothing." All our afiift-

ances are from him : hence it is faid, " Be ftrong in •

• « the Lord, and in the power of h\% rnight ;'* and it-

was faid by the Lord to Paul, ' My grace is fuffici-

•< ent for thee, and my ftrength is made perfed: in

<^ weaknefs.'^ And k is through him that cur per-

fon& and performances are accepted It was when

Taccb had on the <i-arment of his elder brother, that

tlie fmell of hjs garments was as of a fteld which the

Lord had bkfTed, Heb. x. 9. 10. « Then faid he,

** Lo, I come to do thy will.—By t^e which \\\\\ wc
< are fanclifisd^ through^the-eS^erjiig t^hebody of Je-
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^'^ fus once for alL'^ He covers and bides the tftfedts

of our vvorftiip and fervices ; they ought to be rcjed;-

ed'for the fins iHat cleave to them ; but there is a re-

medy for this in the perfetlion of his oblation ; and

they deferve to be rejt(?i:cd, for the unworthinefa of our

perfons who offer them, and f[>r the imperfcd^ions that

cleave unto them : but this is remedii^d, by the infinite

dignity of his pcrfon, and the perfct^icn and eilicacy

of his intercefiion. And it is our glorious Emma-
nuel who makes not only our prayers, but the who?e

of our woi-ihip acceptable to Godj by the perfume of

his incenfe, Rev, viii. 3. 4, " And another angei

^ came and itood at the altar, having a golden cen-

'* fer; and there was given unto him much incenfe^

** th?-t he Should offer it, with the prayers of all faints,

" upon the golden altar, which was before the throne ;

** and the fmokc of the ineenfe, which came with the

" prayers of the faints, afcended up before God out
** of the angcPs hand/^

Thus w^e have given a fnfiall, weak, and imperfci^

hint at the glory of " Emmanuel : lo, theie are

** parts of his ways ; but hov/ Imail a portion of him-
** is known or beard V*

SECONDtY^ IL We now proceed to apply t\\h

^Ctrine, in an uk: od Ry.aml'naiioii', CGnfdatio7ij and

E»xhortatioK»

EXAMINATION.
I. Have ye beheld the glory of our ** Emma?*u-

" EL, the glory as. of the only begotten of the Fa-
** thtfr, full of grace and truth .^*

I. If ye have feen him in his glor)', ye wiD ha^we

aui high jdlsem of hinu , He was fceu of Paul, as otT
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" Oiie born out of due time ;" and he did highly r-

ifteem him ever after, Phil. iii. 7. 8. " Yea, doubt

-

" lefs I count all thiiics but lofs, for the excellency

" of the knowledge of Chrift Jcfus my JLord ; and
*' do count them but dungj that I may win Chrift,

" and be found in him :" and he v^alued the advance**

ment of his glory and kingdom more than his own

life ; *' what mean ye," faith he, " to weep and to

" break my heart ? for 1 am ready, not only to be

'< bound, but to die at Jerufalem for the name of

« Jeius." The faints eftecm the worfl of Chrift, the

very crofs.of Chriil, more than the beft things of the

world, Heb. xi. 25. Thus, " Mofes efteemed the

*« crofs of Chriil greater riches than all the treafures

<< in Egypt." And if we look up to heaven, Chrift

is the matter and burden of the triumphant fong of

the redeemed from among men, Rev. i. 5. " Unto
** iiimx that loved us, and wafhed us from our fins in

<* his own blood, and hath made us kings and pricils

. « to God, and his Father ; to him be gloiy and diQ*-

** minion, for ever and ever, Amen."

.2. Ye may know if ye have feen Chrrift Jefus the

Lord, and beheld his glory, as of the only begotten

of the Father, by your love tohim ; for faith worketh-

by lover- Were your hearts made to glow and burn

within you with love to an unfeen Saviour? iPet. i.

8. " Whoni having not feen, you love ; in whom,
•* thougli now ye fee him not, believing ye rejoice,

" with ioy unfpeakabie, and full of glory." Is your

love to. him a fupreme and fuperlative love, fo that ye

are made to hng that note with the Pfalmift, Pfal.

Ixxiii. 25. " Whom have I in heaven but thee h and

" there is none upon the earth I defire belides thee."

Do ye ferve him from a principle of love ? and doth

tliC Icve of Chriic condrain you to live to hlnv ** that-
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** died for yoii, and rofe again ? True love to Chriil

doth dlfcover-rtiVlfin obedience to all his command-

ments univerfally ; for Gvr Lord hath told us, if " w«
" love him, we will, keep his commandments," John

xiv. 21. And do ye prize ftllowfhjp with Chrifl, f»

that his prefence is to you as life, and his abfcnce as

the fiiadow of death ? Thus his people value a day ia

his courts mere than a thoufand eifewhere, and dcfire

to dwell in his houfe, " to fee his power and glory ia

" the fandluary, to behold the beauty of the Lord>
** and to enquire into his temple ;" ajid they prize

retired converfe with him, in the fecret duties of me^-

ditation, prayer, and felf-examination, faying with

the church, ^* ComC) my beloved, let us go out to the

'* iields, and lodge in the villages, there will I give

** thee my loves.'* And you may know your love

to him, by the habitual fet of your hearts, and the

run of your thoughts : thus the church faith of Chrifl,

** A bundle of myrrh is my^ w^ell-beloved unto me ; he
** ihall lie all night betwixt my breafts :" and the

Pfaimift fays, *' My m.editation of him fliall be fwect/'

And though you arc diilurbed with vain thoughts

many a time, yet this is your burden, and th^y arc

not your element in which you delight ; but you " hate

" vain thoughts," and cry- out^ " unite my heart ta»

" fear thy name:" and you find reH and folace 10

your fouls only in him, and ao where elie ^ faying

-

with the Pfalmifl, " Return to thy reft, O my foul,''
'

Pfal. cxvi. jf ; and with the church, " I fat down un-
*' d^y his fhadow with great delight, and his fruit

" was fweet to my taile."

3.--IF ye have feen Emmanitel in his glory, re

have been made to admire his beauty, and been ex-

cited to holy wonder and praife. The cliurch had a

waff of the gl^ry of Chriil 5 ^and (i\c cries ©ut in holy
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rapture, Song i. 16. « Behold, thon art fair, my Be-
" loved, yea pleafant : alfo our bed is green. The
« beams of our houfe are of cedar,, and our rafters

** are of fir.'' Some have been in that cafe, that

they knew not whether to pray or praife, and were

made to do both : they are made fometlmes to pen

love-fongs to their beloved ; and the notes ihey ling

are notes cf wonder : " Who thought upon us in our
•* low eilale ; for his mercy endureth for ever-:" and
^* O that men would praife the Lord for his good-
*^ nef?5 and for his wonderful works to the children of
*' men I."

4. Such as have beheld his glory, will be concern-

ed to have others engaged to him. Thus Philip. ha-

ving found him, of whom Mofcs in the law and the-

prophets did write, he invites " Nathanael to come
* and fee," John i. 45. 46. And the woman of Sa-

maria having met with Chrift, faith to her neigh-

'

-bours, *^ Come, fee a man that told me all that ever 1.

" did : is not this the MeiTiah, the Ghrift of God i**"

If ye have feen him, and beheld his glory, ye will be

concerned to infti ucl your children and fervants in the

knowledge of Chrift, and will have nothing fo much,

at heart, as that they, and all you converfe with, may

•be acquainted with him.

5. Ye would mark the feafons in which ye fawhi*

glory, tliat ye may know if they wer-e gracious ma-

iiifeftations ye have attained unto. Thus he fome-

timcs gives a very fenfible manifeftation of himfelf^

and of his glory, at firil converfion ; he was feen of

Paul at his converfion, Afts ix. ; " as of One born

^* out of due time." And he frequently^ ma nifefts

himfcli to the foul, when refudng to be comforted

without Rim : when Mary, John xx. flood at the fc-
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•polc^re, weeping, faying, They have taken away my
Lord, and I know not where they have laid him

;

Jefus faith unto her, <^ Woman, why weepefl thou ?

'' Whom feekefl thou ?" And he « faith unto her,
*' Mary ; and {he turned herfelf, and faith unto him,
** Rabboni,*' wliich is to fay, Mafter. Or when the

poor beh'ever is deeply afFefted with fin and God's
<iifhonour : Daniel Was mounn'ng three full week«,

and gets that comfortable intimation, O Daniel, " a
^' man greatly beloved" Though we do not tie cr

rellria God's manifeHations of himfelf ta thefe fca-

fons ; yet, where God has been pleafcd to manifcft

himfclf in fach feafons as thefe, it is matter of com*
fort.

6. We woi^ld try wMt efFe<?ls the manifeftations

-fcf the ^lory of Chrift have had upon our fouls. Thefe

which are gracious, and of a faving kisd, they are

humbling and felf-abafing : thus Job faith, Job xlii.

4. 5. <« I have heard of thee by the hearing of the

** ear, but now mine eye feeth thee ; wherefore I ab-

** hor myfelf, and repent in dull and in afhes." And
Ifaiah having feen the glory of Chriil, If. vi. 4. 5.

crieth out, " Wo is me, for I am undone ; for I am
** a man of unclean lips, and I dwell among a peo-

^* pie of unclean lips ; for mine e^-es have feen the

^< King, the Lord of hofls." "Ar.d they are of a

transforming nature, fo tliat the foul is more holy,

lieavenly, and fpiritual ; there is a ilamp of heaven

upon the foul, and an air of heaven in the converfa-

tion, 2 Cor. iii. 18. " We all, with open face, be*

^* holding, as in a glafs, the glory of the Lord, are

** changed into the fame image, from glory to glory,

* even as by the Spirit of the Lord ;'' and they

darken and cclipfe all created glory ; fo that they

count ** all thiftgs but lof*, for the excellency of tl^;



f^Jknowlcdge of Ghriil, Jtrfusi their iLord." That
good }>ld Simeon^ having feeji the Lord's Chrift,- dc-

iired to have his cytg elofed by death,. Luke ii. 29*

< Lord, Ictteft thon now thy fcrvant depart in peace>

;". ^ac^flrdfng tp.,thy.vWOt=d, for tnint ^y^s h^vefceft'thy

-^^^falvajiojii."

'"';BUT perhaps feme vriW cbjeiH^ that they cannot

think that they have looked unto Chrifl, and obtain-

cd faving difcovcries of him, becaufe tncy neither

know the time nor the place. To v^'hich it may be

anfwered, that there are fome who have met vr'ilh

Chrift, that know neither time nor place, nor the firil

difcourfe that pafTed betwixt him and them : it is not

always for the Chrillian's advantage to know the times

which he hath kept in his own tend ; it is well, if,

v/hercas once thou wail blind, now thou doft fee. Ye
Kiay know, by the faving efFc^s upon thy foul, if thou

haii met with Chrift ; and particularly from this, if

thou art helped to an habitual eileem of Chrift, and

Bre kept under fomething of a divine imprefiion of

liis excellency, and an habitual fenfe of thy own iin-

fulnefs, unworthinefs, and viienefs.

Ohje£}, (2*) Others perhaps may objeft, that

their bonds are great, and grow ilronger. To whicK

it is replied,

[i.] That it is ordinary enough to the Chri-

ftian hereaway to be in bonds : David prays,

** Bring my foul out of prifon ;'' and the Lord's peo-

ple muft expe6l in this wildernefs to endure " a great

" fight of afflictions, Heb. x. 52. Beware ye lofe

not your faith in thefe conflicts, it being far wren.g

m the Chiiftian, w^hen he is like toTofe hisfeet, to let

his grips go.

[2.] Wait on the Lord, wtio loofeth the prifoa-
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cr«, and who has prifoners in his commiiTion, If. Ixi.

1. 2.; and who, to his people's comfortable experi-

ence, has loofed their bonds, Pfal. cxvi. 16.

OhjeSf. -(5.) Myfighing conrcs before I eat, and

my roarings are poured out like the water. Artf.

«' Light is fown for the righteous, and gladnefs for

« the upright," Pfal. xcvli. 11. Thy light and joy

may both lie under ground for fome time, and they

may both fpring up and appear together. He has

faid it, they fhall not be afhamed that wait for me.

And our Lord may be trpng the reality of thy faith,

whether thou loveft himfdf more than fenfe and fight,

and all his comforts : then " fhall ye know if ye fol-

** low on to know the Lord ; his going forth is pre-

*' pared as the morning ;" and the cleared blink of

manifeflation ordinarily follows the darkeft cloud.

Ohjecl. (4.) I cannot pray, nor order my caufe be-

fore him ; my lips are clofed, and I cannot fill my
mouth with arguments. Anf. i. There is fometimes

a divine filence ; a Chriftian will not get his enlarge-*

rncnt cxpreiTed, through a fight of Ch rift in his glory,

and will leave off fpeaking, and begin to wonder

:

Daniel was not ftraitened when he fawthe angel, and

ftooB trembling; nor John, whei*. he fell at Chrifl's

feet as dead. But this, I, fear, is a rare cafe at this

day. 2. There is a filence and ftraitening at the du-

ty of prayer, that proceeds from a fpirit of bondao-e
;

and a fight of Chrift in his glory is the bcft cure for

it :
*' they looked to him, and were lightened, and their

<« faces wei-e not afhamed." 3. Sometimes Chriilians

cannot fpeak their confeffion to God ; they muft roar,

Pfal. xxxviii. 8. " I have roared, by reafon of the dif-

" quietnefs of my heart." Wlien the foul has a dil

vine impreffion of God's greatnefs and holinefs, and
Vol. L G
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jCi£ its own finfulnefs, it is no wonder though guftt

flare the man in the face, and his heart write urt-

cleannefs againfl himfeU; and though his tongue he

not able to exprcfs his thoughts, and utter all the

ihame, grief, and anguifh of his mind, a freih a-

nointing of the Spirit of God, difcovering Ckrift, a»

the Propitiation for our fins, is the beft method of

relief in this cafe: thus holy Ezra, when he hacifat

allonifhed, until the evening- facrifice, Ezra ix. 4. f*

6. at the evening-facriticej typifying the great go-

fpcl- facrifice, which our Lord Jcius Chrift oiTtred

once in the end of the world, " he arofe from his

<* heavinefs," ^nd fell ** upon his knees, and fpread

«< out his hands unto the Lord his Cxod, and faid, G
«« my God, I am afiiamed, and blufh to lift up my
<« face to thee, my God ; for our iniquities are incrca-

^* fed over our head, and our trefpafi'es grown up un-

<« to the heavens." 4. Perhaps ye have no fenfe of

your wants ; and this may be the reafon ye cannot ex-

prcfs them. Some people their prayers are a con-

itant lying to God. Look to Chriil for a heart

<« found in his ilatutes," and that he may make you

^ to know the plague of your own heart;" and a

fenfe of need will make you cry. 5. Perhaps ye do

tidt depend on the Holy Ghoft for alfiilance in fhis

duty, cor go forth in the ftrength of Chrift, without

whom ye can do nothing ; and therefore the Lord

withdraws that ealargemeut you formerly had, that

you may learn to go al)0ut that duty, and all othei*s,

in his name, and by faith in him* 6. The wandering

of your heart, and impertinent thoughts, which diilurb

you in the duty of prayer, may proceed from unmor-

tified affeclions, working toward fomething forbiifc.

den ; ye would *^ therefore take heed there be not m
*< you an evil heart of unbelief in departing from the

« living God ; and leil any root erf bitterncfs, ipringr^
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** Ing up, do trouble you, and thereby ye be defiled.*'

The Spnit of God is the Spirit of pron.ife; therefore

pray for him, and depend on him for his grace to en*

able you to mortify fiii : for it is ** through the Spi-

*' rit that" we are " to mortify the deeds of the bo-

•* dy." And be deeply humbled before, Gcd; that

ftlf, and other corruptions, are fo flroflg, and that

faith and love to ChriUjire fo weak, as doth appear

from the dilltmpers of thy foul, and indifpofition to

duty and clofe walking with God; andhav-erecourfe

to the Lord Jefus, who lias taken that name to himfelf,

•« I am the Lord thy God that healeth thee ;*' and he

v/ill bind up thy wounds ; and " flrengthen the thirigs

" which remain, that are ready to die.'^

^s to you that are perplexed with doubts and fears

as to your flate, and cannot think ye had ever a fa-

ving difcovery of the glory of Chrift, try if you cau

give a fatisfying anfwer to any one of ti>€ following

queftions. i. Has not a look to Chriil,the Propitiation

for our fins, and his blood fhed for remillion of fins un-

to many, lightened thy heart, and relieved thy foul,

fainting under a burden of guiltinefs, and quieted thy

coufcience, when duties, confefiions, tears, and en-

largements, could give thee no relief? 2. Did you neve?

get a glimpfe of his glory on thy knees, that you faw

more of him than you ever learned by all the fer-

xnons you had heard before th^t time ? 3. Is it not

thy defire, and the difpofition of thy heart, to '* dwell

en high," though thou findeft a body of death prefT-

ing thee down, and this is thy burden ; and thou art

groaning in this tabernack, being burdened, ar.d

pleading, and trufling to his word, Pfal. xxii'Ji. 17.
^« Thine eyes (hall fee the King in his beauty ; he Ihall

•* dwell on high :" And was you never made to Ipng

£pr the time when you fhall be delivered from fin an4

G 2
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fdiy and all the l*emair>s of a body of death, and fha3

ict him a^ he is? Rev. xxii. 20. Sonp- viii. laft. a.o nr

Are ryoX-ye -•* pjoor in fpirit," ihat fee nothing but
rWaDtD, mid uiiwGj-thinefs Tn thyfeif, that thou ftandeft

rn neH?d of sill things, and art made to lie down hum-
bly at Chrift's feet, and to wait f@r him, as thefe that

watch for tlie morning ? Then know, that fome beam
of the Sim of righteoufnefs has fliined into thy heart,

and thou hail got fome twilight- difcoveiy of the glo-

ry of Chriil ; and that " blefTed are the poor in fpirit>

*-• for theirs is the kingdom of God.'* 5. Are ye

not aaior.g thefe that " deiire to fear his name ?'*

Kfh. i. II. ^* O Lord, I befeech thee, let now things ear

;^* be attentive to the praytr af thy fervants, who defirc

'* to fear thy uamc/' And h there not a wearinefs iii

thy pi-efeut deferted cafe, and a breathing for his return

to thy foul ? TLcre h a want with thee, that all the joy

«f vintage and harveil cannot make up ; and nothing

Can 611 the room of an abfent Chrifl tilllie come him-

felf; and however low fpiritual life is, yet, is there not

Jibreathing afcer him, and a cry fometimes afcending^

towards him ? Lam. iii. ^6. 57. " Hide not thine

^ ear at my bi'eathing, -at my cry ; thou draweft near

** in the day that I called upon thee, thou faidft^

<* Fear p-ot.'* Then, though weeping en^'-re for a

night, joy Gometh in the morning. Wait on the

Lord, and be of good courage, and he fhall ftrength^

eii thy heart; wait, I fay, on the Lord. And let

*f Ifrael wait on the Lord ; for with the Lord there i«

" mercy, and with him there is plenteous redemption i

^
' aftd he ihail^-edeem ifirael from aJl his iniqui tie^.^' i

GONSOLATION.
- Thi^ doftrine fpeaks comfort to all the children of

Zion, vvho;hav<; feen the glbry of Emmanitel, and

Y.hofe iaeayts heiv^ buee«"warmed with lo?e t^ him ; fo
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that tKey have bieeh made to follow hlm^ as thofe

whoft hearts the Lord has touched. ** When he

«< appears, ye (hall be like hini ; for ye (hall fee him

«< as he is." O that look t^at Chrift (hall give to his

©wa children, when time fhall be no more, and when

they fhall be led by the Lamb belides the rivers of

living waters

!

I* Any look ye get hereway, i^ but a metiiate'

look through the vail of duties, ordinances, promrfe*,

and difpenftticn* of providence ; but that look 3-ou

will have of him above; that look ye will get of hini

at death, when ye pafs into glory ; and, at his fecond

cominp;, when he *' fliall come to be c^lorilicd in his

*« faints, and admired in all them that believe," will

be an immediate looky and nothing fhall intervene

betwixt Chrlft and you ; but your fun fhall arife, and

no more go down, and the Lord himfelf ili^ill' be

" your everlatting light, and your God your glory. ^"*

Are you not longing fometimes for that day? 2. A»
ny look attained to here admits of interruptions^;

but that look, and fight of him above, fhall admit of

no interruption t there is no cloudy no nic;ht, no de:-

fertion there; there is no fueh complaint in heaven,

•' Wherefore hideft thou thy face ?'^ There will not

Be one cloud Betwixt his faee and you, nor fhall lont

^ower falf on your head to eternity. It will be aa
uninterrupted and an endlcfs k)oki evei-y opening

and look of the eye will be to behold him^ and every^

motion of the feet, will be to follow the Lamb wlii-

therfoever he goeth. 3. The look we have here may
be abufed by the pride of life ; but there is no abxifing

of that fpotltfs look ye fiiall have above. 4^ The
look yc have here is but a beholding cf his back

parts; 'but there ye {"i-isl) behold his face: here ye

fecj ?^ it wcFe^ but the.fkirts of his ganneots f* biit

e..3. .^.-
. -
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tbcn. face to face, ^, Any look ye have licre^ dot!i

not complete your }oy ; as .long as ye are here, yc

are fpending your life in bitternefs, and your days in

grief; bni O what joy IhaJl the believer have, when
Chriil and he Iball meet in heaven, and when Chrift

ar.d he fnalhmeet to^rether in the morninix of the rc-

furreftion, and in- the ftreets of the riew Jcrufalem ?

6. Ajiy look here doth not perfedl our conformity to

Chrift ; believers go to heaven dragging a body of

^
^n and death : but,, at the gates of the city above,

they fhall fay, farewell fin and corruptions with all

my heart; for v/e (hall never meet again any more.

For *' we know, that, when he appears, we (hall be
** ilkehirn*; for wc fhall fee him a» heis,*^ i John iii.

2;, Gur lock here is of an unknown Chrift, a llrange

ChnR ; but the look thenv/iil be of a known Chrift,

ti^ken up, and well underftood, I'aith fhall fay to

love and f^gl^t I give my place to you ; and lore

ai)d figlit mall be the eternal company of the Chri-

fiian. ** They (hall hunger no more, neitlier thlrfl

** any tnore, neither fhall the fun light on them, ncr

** ai>y heati For the Lamb, which is in the midH
" of the* throne, fliall feed them, and flia'i lead them

^ unto iivbig fountain* of waters, and God fhall wipe

<* awaj all tears^ from their eyes,'' Rev. vii. i6. 17,

Wcnov/ proceed to-

EXHORTATIOI^.
Skiing It is the attainment of the difciples an4

;
fpHowers of Chrift to btliold the glory Cff Er.iMA^

NUEL ; then,

I. Ls exhorted to come ar>d behoid the gloiT- of

Emmanuel *, behold his glory, as of the only be-

gotten cf ihe Father, fuK of gvgcc and truth.;, be*
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•EoH Hm in the glory he had with th^e Father before

thr world began ; behold him undertaking far bank-

rupt fmners, as Surety of the better teftament, fry-

ing, " Lo^ I come, I delight to do thy will, thy

" law is in my heart !'* Behold hin^ in his perfon, Em-
MAKUFL, God with us ; the" Word made flefh, and

* dwelling among us I" Behold him in his oflices, a

Prophet greater th^n Mofes, a Prieft greater than

Aaron, and a King hii^her than Agag ; a Prophet

to reveal God to us, a Friell to bring us to God, and

a King to ^ecp us with God ! Behold him in his love>

a love ftronger than death, older than the heavens,

and more lading than the everlafling hills ! Beho?d

him with the name written on his veflure and on his

thi^h, that no man knoweth but he. himftlf 1 Be-

hold him in the form •f God, and equal with God,

and yet making himfelf of no reputation, and taking

upon him the form of a fci-vant ! Behold him in the

manger, becaufe there was no room for him in the-

inn ; the Ancient of days, an Infant of days ; and

yet behold anger's iinging at his birth, his ftar ap-

'

pearing in the ead, and the wife men flailing down
before hrm, and worfhipping him, prefenting unto

him gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh ! Behold him

going about doing good, working miracles of mercy,

both upon the bodies and fouls of men, end yet ha-

ving no where to lay his head ! Behold him in Geth-

femane in an agony, and p^yii^g more earneftly,

and fweating, as it v.^ere, great drops of blood fall-

ing down to the ground^ Behold him with the crown

ef thorns, and the purple robe,, and Pilate faying,

«' Behold the Man 1" Belioldhim bowing his head,,

End giving up the gholl I O what a light, to fee

that bleffed head fall to the one fide, to fee life lying

dead, his fpeech laid, his corps rolled in linen, and

laid, ia a tomb 5 liis head that is as Carinel, crownecf
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with thorns ; his countenance, that is as Lcbancrr, \

fpit upon ; his vifage more marred than any mail, ']

and his countenance than the Ions of men ^ his feet
:

that went about doing good, nailed to tile crofs ; 1

and his eyes that v/ept over Jerufakm, clofed by
death

!

Behold him with a look of admiration, and of lov€

and atfe^lion, PfaL Ixxiii. Jf. with a look of aflent,

believing the record God hath given of his Son % [

Tvith a needy look, and with a look o£ expe<5lation

and defire j with " your fouls defiring him in the ;

** night ; for the expectation of the poor and needy
•* (hall not be forgotten for ev^r ;" and with an ap- ^

prcpriating and applying look, faying, ** In the Lord :

** have I righteoufnefs and ftrength,'^ and trufling in- J

"him, " in whom the Gentiles fhall truft !" '

2. Let loft finners of Adam^s family be exhorted
\

to coaie and be efpoufed to the highell Lord, Emma-
\

NUEL, the " Plant of renow^i," and the " Defire of
\

** all nations," who is " more excelFent than all the

'mountains of prey ;" by faith to be efpoufed to
]

this one Hiifband, even^ to him that is raifed from the
\

dead, •• who is the Brightnefs of glory, and the ex-
"

Jjrefs Image of his Father^s perfon," and who has
\

* received^ a i:?.me above every name, that at the name' j

^^of jefus every knee Hiould bow/^ *:•

MOTIVES. . i

r. Consider, that it will be much for your gafn*
]

afid advantage to mntcfi with lovcfy Jefus ; for being 1

m Chrlil makes all things yours, whether life ©r^
'

death, things prcfegit, or things to come, l Cor. ivut '\

zi. ^ though not ir^pofFtflion^ yet in a choicer fcce^'
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folding, in free heritage, Pfal. xxxvii, ir. Rev. xxi...

7. All you polfefs, you have .a right ta it by corer.

naDt ; and all yau have, a morfel of green herbs,: a-

bed of ftraw, wanf, hanger, or wealth, ar< gildc^f,:

and watered with the love of Chrift, that paifetfe

knowledge.

2. Consider what Chrift did for you. He un-

dertook for you in the covenant of peace, Pfal. xl. 7«'

He took on your nature, and was born in a low con-r

dition ; for. If. ix. 6. " Unto us a Child is born^
•* unto us a Son is given, whofe name is Wonderful,
" Counfellor, the mighty God, the everlafling Fa*
" ther, and the Prince of peace.'* He obeyed for*

your rebellion, and died for your fins : he was pur-

fued by juftice for your debts, from his birth to his-

grave : he had not a hole to lay his head in, while

hje lived, nor a bed to lie- in, whea he died; and

therefore he climbed up upon the crofs, and died up-

on a tree. The four tree of the crofs was his dead-?,

bed ; here he made his lall-will, and left his heart

and tender love, mercy and peace, grace and glory^>

in a teftamentaiy difpenfation^to fuch wretched lla-,

ners as you are ;
*' Peace I leare with you, my peace.

" I give unto you ; this cup is the New Teilament la,

** my blood, (lied for remiiSon of liiis unto mas^'V

^ drink ye all of it."- O for faith in exercife,^to g*-

forth to him without the camp, and to fee him fuffer*

ing without the gate ; to behold the l)lefled Jefus,

with the tear in his eye, a flood of blood on his

mangled body, his face foul with weeping, and his-,

milage more marred than any of the fons of men ; and

.

yet with good- will, joy, audi delight, fuffering /pr .

tiie like of u0 I

3. CONSIDER what h.c will do for you. He wfll
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j'cveal God to you, John i. i8L^ " N© man kath fecft

** God at any time ; the only begotten Son, who i^

•* in the bofom of the Father, he hath declared him."

Jlc will reconcile you to God by Jiis death, Rom. v.

>. JO. " Being juilified by faith, we have peace

•* with God, being reconciled unto God through
•* the death of his Son :'* and he will bring you to

God ; for ** the Juit fuffered for the unjuft> that he

** might bring us unto God,'* i Pet. iii. 1 8. He
will bring you within light ofhim that is invlfiblc, to an

heavenly nearnefs to God, and communion and fellow-

fhip with him : and he will bring you to *• the hea-

*' venly Jerufalem/' feeing he hath prepared for you

a city, where there is a day without a night, a fummcr

without a winter, and an eternal fpring : holinefs is

the wholefome air of the city ; its rivers are all pleia-

fures ; its mountains are all fpices ; and the eternal

light of it i» God himielf".

4. Consider, what he will give you ; he will give

you refl : for he hath faid, " Come to mc all ye that

^ are weary and heavy laden, and I will give yo\%

** reft tor your fouls ; tand believing, ye may cntcif

•« into rcil:, and fit down under his (hadow with great

<< delight." . He will give you life ; for <* he is the

*« i-efurrc6iion and the life, and fuch as have the Son
*' have life ; and aM out of Chrift are dead men. He
will give you liberty under your bondage, even the

*« glorious liberty of the fons of God :" for he " pro-

<^ claims liberty to captives, and the opening of

^ the prifon-doors to thcie that are bound:" ,and h^

will give you light, even '< the light of life ;" for he

is «' come a light into the world, that he that be-

*« lieveth in him, fhould not abide in darknefs, but

•'have the light of life. And out of his fulnefs fiiall

i** ye ^-eteive, and grace fgj. grace," till at kugth yc
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« be filled with all the fulneft of God," Eph. iii.

5. Consider that he excels all other beloveds, and
'* is fairer than all the children of men.'* Among
fhepherds, he is the ** chief Shepherd ;** among bre-

thren, the " Firll-born ;" among flars, the ** bright

** and Morning-ftrr;'* among flowers, the** Flower

« of Jeffe, the Role of Sharon, and Lily of the val-

" leys ;'* among angels, the *^ Archangel, and Angel
** of the Covenant ;" among the dead, he is alive a-

gain, and the fiower and fruit that grcweth out of

death. He 1% the iirft Glory, and Standard-bearer of

heaven ; and the choiceft cf heaven and earth. But

thefe are but parts of his ways, and how fmall a por-

tion (e>f him is known or heard !

"We conclude, with fpeaking a word to three forts

©f perfons ; and i. A v/ord to you who are " walking
^ in the light of his countenance all the day long,

** and have his dew lying all night upon your branch-

<^ es.'* (i.) Be frequently exercifed in felf-cxami-

nation, and trying your intereil in Chrill, that fo

you do not deceive yourfelvcs, and take a flaih of af-

feftion for gracious manifeilations. O ProfeiTors,

were ye ever arreiled on your. knees, wondering at the

beauty and glory of Chnil, thinking that ye would

fain be with him, wade through Jordan to be with

him ; and that it would be heaven, in its full glor}^, to

** be with him, and fee him as he is ?" Was ever that

happy time, that Chriil did cad the marriage-knot

betwixt him and your hearts, that ye were *< dravrn

*' with cords, all of love ;'' that your fouls were made
like the chariots ofAmmi-nadib, following hard after.

him ; chat ye were taking heaven and earth to wit-

nefs it, that be had made <^ with you an everlaliing
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** covenant/' ?vliich i$ all your falvatlon, and all your

defirc ; and that the Spirit of God came upon you,

as upan Amafai, and thofc that went with him to Da-
vid in the hold, influencing you to cry, " There are

<« we, O David, and on thy fide, thou fon of Jeffe ?*'

Then may yc fay with David, " God hath fpoken i«

^* his hoKnefs, Gilead is mine, Manafleh is mine, God
** is mine, the covenant is mine, Chrifl is mine, the

*' promifes are mine, and life and death arc mine.'' 2.

Be thankful, and << walk humbly with thy God ;'•

for who maketh thee to differ ? or what hafl thou that

thou haft not received ? 3. Walk in the light while

ye have the light, and improve the prefent feafon well

;

while his candle is fhining upon thy head, and his

fecret is upon thy tabernacle, improve it for increa-

fing thy faith, inflaming thy love, and for ftrength-

ening thee to obey his will in all his commands, and

to fufier for his intercft and caufe. Improve it for

edification to others, and for inftruftion to thyfelf;

for more may be learned from one hour's communion

v/ith Chrift, than from many years of man's teaching

and inftru6lion. 4. " Arife and fnine, for thy light

*< is come, and the glory ©f the Lord has arifen upon
« thee. Let your light fliinebefore men, that they
*' may glorify your Father which is in heaven.'' Lot

there be a flamp of heaven on your foulfl, and an air

of heaven in your converfation, that others may take

knowledge of yoH, " that ye have beeu with Jefus."

If the beauty of holinefs be upon you, and a favour

of Chriil in your words and aftions, then fhall your

'« path be as the fliining light, that fhineth more and

*< more unto the pevfeft day." Be fenfible of your

own weaknefs ; and that <* without Chrift ye can do
<* nothing," John xv. 3. 4. 5 and therefore " go in the

«« ftrength of the Lord, making mention of hisrigh*

«< teoufuefs, even of his only."
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To you we vrould fay, (i.) There are different de-

crees of manifcftations of the glory of Chrift ; fun-

fhine> mooft-light, and flar-light difcoverics of hhn t

Chrift has different vvaysofinanifcfting h:mrelf> fomc^

times in robes of Condefcendency, and fonr.qtimcs hi'

robes of Majefty. Although he has not filled thee

\\'ith comfort, yet if he has humbled thee, and emp-

tied thee of felf, and made thee to breathe after him,

he has given thee a twilight difcovery of his glory.

(2.) Are ye waiting for the Lord that hideth his

face from the houfe of Jacob, and are yon looking

for him? Can ye diftinguim betwixt abfence and

prcfcnce ? and are you affcdled with diftancc from

him, crying out, *• Thou, O Lord, how long V^ Is

thy heart fet upon finding him ? and artttou refolvcd

to wait on at his door, looking out for him in every

commanded duty ? Then thou ihalt have reafon in

idue time to fay, " Lo, thrs is our God, we have wait-

^« ed for him) and he vi^ill favc us; we will be glad,

<< and rejoice ie his falvaticn.'* (3.) Search out the

Tcaufe of his hiding ; perhaps it was for thy fecurity.

Song V. 3.^ or for thy giving a fquint look to thy

idols: " For the iniquity of his cpvetoufnefs I was'
** wroth; 1 hid myfelf from him, and wa$ wroth.'*

(4.) The Lord hide3 hirnfelf for wife and good ends ;

fuch as, to huitible the foul, to prepare for greater

manifeilations, and to enlarge defires after him. O
then be concerned to be fuitably exercifed under \v^

-withdrawings, and ye fliall find that the vifioft iii due
time will fpcak ! and though it tarry, wait for it :

and it is but a little time, and " the day will break,

" and the (hadows will for ever flic away.'*

3. A WORD to thefe who fee no beayty nor com^-
knefs in our Lord Jefus Chrift, the e:rcat EMMAif u«

Vol, I, H
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£l, wherefore he rtiould be dcfired. To you we
would fpeak, (i.) -^ word of convi^lon; and ma/
the Lord convince you, by his Spirit, that you arc

the men who have refufed Chrlfl fpeaking to you
from heaven. And, [i.J You who never faw your

need of Chrlft, are ac^lually ftrangers to Chrift

:

ye who fee not a prefent need of Ghrift, but fay

with Feh'x, ^* Depart at this time, at a more conve-

•* nient feafon I will call for thee ;'* ye that f?e not

an abfolute need of Chrift, but only come Agrippa*s

length, " jtlmoil thou perfuadeft me to be .a Chri-

" ftian.'' [2.] That prefer other things to Chrift ;

that prefer the world to Chrift, and fay with the Ga-

darcnes, " Depart out of our coafts ;" that prefer

your lufts to Chrift, and refufe to return : for ye have

«* loved ftrangers, and after them ye will go." [3.]

Ye that were never born from above ; for, ** if any
«< man be in Chrift, he is a new creature:'* ye that

are ftrangers to a gracious change upon your hearts,

by regeneration and effcdual calling, ye are fuch- as

nre " in darknefs, the region and ftiadow of death ;"

'and not one ray of the glory of Chrift has fhined as

3'k into your hearts. ( 2. ) A word of terror to fuch

;

aiid, [i.] KnoW^that your finremalneth ; not onc<)f

your fins are pardoned: " The iniquity of Ephraim

<< ia bound up, bis fin is hid." [2.] You are in a

loft and perifhing condition, 2 Cor. \yf* '^^ 4. For "if

*« our gofpel be hid, It is hid to them that are loft:

^*' in whom the god of this world hath blinded the

« minds of them that believe not." Ye are in dark-

nefs, and while In that ftate, you have nothing to

look for but the blacknefs of darknefs for ever : and

ye are in a melancholy and dlfmal ftate of condeirl-

nation ; for *« he that belicveth not is condemned al-

^ ready." . And God, w^ith whom ye have to do, is

holy and juft ; he will << by no means clear the guii-

\
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« ty :** he hath fald k, " The foul that lliiueeii

'^ ihall die.'* Our God is a " confuming fire ;" with

him is " ten-ible majeily ;'^ and the *' wheels of hid

" throne are like the burning flame."

We conclude this difcourfe, inviting you in the name

of our Lord Jefus Chnll, v/ho have never, to this day,

feen the l^ing in his beauty, to " go forth and behold

** King Solomon, with the crown upoa his head,

** wherev/ith his mother crowned him in the day of

•^ his efpoufals, in the day of the gladnefs of his

" heart,'' Our Lord Jefus faith, " Behold me, be-

<' hold me,^' to you that are not called by his name..

And fmce your eyes are blinded by unbelief a\id ig-

norance, that you cannot fee him, his word of exhor-

tation fpcaketh unto you as to Laodicea, Rev, iii,'

18. " I counfel thee to buy of me white raiment,

« that thou mayefl be clothed;—and eye-falve, that

" thou mayefl fee.''

Our Lofd Jefus Chrift, the Mafler of the aiTem-

blies of Ifrael, yet calleth for thee ; and ** unto thee

" is the word of this falvation ferit ;" and God ha-

ving raifcd up his Son Jefuo Clirill from the ^t^^^

hath Tent him to blefs you, in turning you from

your iniquities. " The Spirit and the Bride fay,

*^ Come. And let - him that heareth, fay, Come«r

" And let him that is athirll, come : and v/hofoever

•* will, let him take the water of life freely."

H z



The Desolation of E M iM A-

'

NUEL's land, for the Si>^3 of

them that dwell tliereln.

Isaiah viiL 7. 8.

Now iherefcrey htholc!^ the Lord bringetb up upon,

item the -waters of the river^ Jircng and many^

tven the king of AJfyia^ and all his glory : and

he /ball CQme up over all his channels y and go ovei^

all his banks : and hef^ali pafs through Judahy

kcjlail overjioixii and gQ overy heJhall reach even,

to the necky and the Jlretching out of his wings

JJ:alljiU the breadth of thy land, O Euu AJiV ie.l.m

[The feccnd difcourfe on this fubjeS.]

rnr^ HE Spirit of God, by Solomon, faith, That
' jL ** a prudent man forefeeth the evil, and hideth

*^ hlmfelf ; but the fimple pafs en, and are punifhed.'*

And %Ye arc aiTurcd, ^* That b'y faith, Noah, beings

" waroed of God, of things not feen as yet, moved
*< v/itli fear, prepared an ark, to the faving of hit-

'" hoiife/' And, feeing the Lord has been long

'threatenin*g tas in thefe lands with terrible things ia

riehteoufnefs, it muil be a necefTary duty incumbeni

upon us, to prepare for a ftcrm of public calamities,^

bv fleeing " for refuge, to lay hold upon the hope fet

'' before us, even the Lord Jefus Chrift'' himfcif, who

is an " hiding place frointhc wind, and a covert from

^ the tempett, a.s rivers of water in a dry place, and

^^ the fhadov/ of a great rock in a weary land :*' and

to have the anchor of our hope fixed upon thofe things

•' which ?irt within the vail, whither the Forerunner

^' id for U3 entered."

Having, in the prec^.rTing difcourfe, endeavoured

tiii fpeai a. little af the glory of Emmaijve.x., wc {hall
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ROW confider the fecond doaHnal obfervation, name-

ly, « That the Lord, in righteonfnefs, doth fonietimc^

fend defolatlng judgments, a flood of public calami-

ties, upon a nation and people called by his name,

the Inhabitants of Emmanuel's land, for the fui^

and provocations of them that dwell therein."

In difcourfing this fubjeft, w^ fhall, by divine af-

fiilancc,

I. Speak of the church, as it is the land of Emma-

nuel.

II. Speak of fome of the figns of the approach of

a flood of defolating judgments upon the inhabitants'

of Emmanuel's land.

III. Givc a hint at fome of the fins and provoca-

tions of a profefling people, which provoke an holy

God to let in a flood of judgments upon the land oi

Emmanuel.
IV. Discourse a little concerning the flood ofjudg-

ments that may overflov/ the land of Emmanuel. ^^

V. Make fome pradlcal improvemvent of this fubjed.

I. We proceed, in the firfl: place, to fpeak of the

church of Chrlft, ias it bears the name and charaAer

^Jfcf the land of Emmanuel^ And,

I. The church, which is Emm'Anu^i.'s Ian<}j \f

[ike Goihen, " a land of light, and a valley of vifion ;

*^ when darknefs covereth the earth, and grofs dark-

" nef* the people:'' and Emmanuel himfelf is the.

fight of the land ; the Lord God almighty and the

lapnb is the light thereof. Hence oiir Emmanuei^
is faid to be ** the Root and Offspring of David, the

** bright and Morning-liar ; ta be the Sun of righ-

<* teoufnefs, that hath arifen'-* upon his church " witiv

<w dealing under his^ wins;s ^" and to have **^ come 3^
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" llgl.t into the world, that thefe that follow Mm
" fliould not abkle indarkners, but have the light of
" life ; and that jn his light they might fee light.**

J\nd iii this lights (i.) They fee the King himfelf

in his B callty, and the la^nd- that is afar ofi*, If. xxxiiL

17. (2.) They fee their own finfulnefs and vilenefs,

Joiin xvi. 7. 8. ^* If I go not away>the Comforter will

** not come unto you; bnt if I depart, I will fend

** Iiim unto you. And when he is come,, he will re-

'* prove the world of fin,** He is the Comforter -e^

vtn ill difcovering fin ; for his convictions prepare

rhc \vay to comfbrt : they fee fm in the crofs of Chriflj-

^^ they look upon him whom they, have pierced, and

***nr;oiirn ;*^ and there is comfort in th^Ii forrows and

grnans, in their figks and fobs : and they find a refrcfli*-^

ment in looking-at the wounds in his hands and fidej,

that they would not give for the joy of. vintage and

hurveil. (^3.) I'i this light they fee into, and read

fthv^ iecret of the coT^^nant, Pfal. xxv. 14. They fee

the partl-e-s tranfa6i"ing, the bl'eliings pi'omifed, par-

iljn, peace with God, adoption, fanftification, and a-

cov'tnant -relation, to God, as their God, i« the right

of the new-covenant Head, PfaL Ixxxix. zG. *' Hs
** ^'Ird'i cry unto m^, Th(]^i art my- Father, my GodJ^
^*'

tind tlve Rock cf my falvation." And John xx. 17.

** I aktud unta.my Eather-ti-nd^ your Father, andun-^

*< to my God and your God;** Thay fee the condi*^

U:m\ of the- co/enant- fulfilled,, and. all the bleffihgs-

thereof bequeathed unto them in a teilament^ry wayj

l>y Chriil'» letter-will and teiiament : for, faith our

-

^..ord., /* This is the new teftament in m)^ blood, fned:

'- fv.r the rernifOion of fins unto many/^ Ir^ppoint u«ta

^ Ycu'' (^r,, ilia.teitamentary way, dif^-vone writo jou)

' - hin^^dom, as my Falher hath lappointed,'^ or difpo-

vi it.uiito.ine, in the way of a federal conveya ace:

A.:d tii^yke their llock^id.up ia a good and ftcure
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iiand, John viif. 35. Tliey fee tho fceret fpnngs of

this covenant- trania(^ion, even the loving-kindijefsoi

God our Saviour, and the mercy of God, that through

him fhall be built up for ever: and they fee the ex^

cellent qimlities oi this covenant, that it is well or-

dered ill all things and lure ; and that it is ftable and

.evcrlailing : for though the ** mountains depart^ and

" the hills be removed, y^t this covenant of peace ll\aii

*« not be removed*;'* for it ftands fad with our higheft

Emmanuel, God's mercy and faithful nefs being- for

ever with him, who hath fulliiled all righteoufnefs |

and God having fworn, by his holing, that he will

Bot lie unto David. And of this covenant the free-

born inhabitants of Emmai^uel's land are made to

fay, That it is all their falvation, and all their defire.

^.) They fee the invifible God, Heb. xi. 25. Thcj
fee him on a throne of grace, and mercy-feat, and

a rain-bow about the thtone, like unto an emerald ;

righteonfnefs and judgment to be the habitation of

his throne, asd that mei'cy and truth go before his

face : and they fee that G^d is love, i John iv. 10-

And they read his name, as it is in Chrift, to be

.•* The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and graciou^^

" forgiving iniquity, tranfgrcffion, and iin."

2. The voice of the turtle is heard in Emmanu-
el's land, Song ii. 12. And the Spirit and tli€

Bride are hieard to fay, Come, Rev. xxii. 17. The
voice of the turtle was Uril heard in paradife, in the

firft gofpel-promife, and hath been long heard in this

poor land, though little among the nations : and

they are blcfTed who have ears to hear what the vSpi«-

rit faith to l,he cliurche^s. The gofpcl is a joyful

found,- the found of a jubilee to bondmen, of liberty

to captives, and' of 1 he opening of the prifpn-doors ':jd

tliem that are bound. The voice of the turtle is the:

•«-
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toice of the Spirit of God, reproving a world lyin^ \

m wickediiefs, and telling them other news and ti- I

dings of fin, than what they can know, merely by i

their owb enquiries or rational convidlion ; and it u ^

his inviting and Gounfelling voice, to come to the
\

marriage of the King's Son, to eat of Wifdom's.
j

bread, and to drink of the wiwc that fhe hath ming- \

led- J

3. Thi^re is a verdant fpring in Emmanuel's
land. Song li. 10. 11. 12. 13, " For there the win- 1

" ter is pail, the rain is over and gone. The flowers
;

•* appear off the earth, the time of the Tinging of birds 1

** is come. The fig-tree putteth forth her green figg,

** and the vines, with the tender grape, give a good '

« fmell."

\

The winter-ftorm is paft. Chrift, like J^nas, was •

thrown into the tempeftuous fea, and all i& calm and
]

ferene to his followers ; and he is to them, in his me- j

rit and death, his righteoufnefs and fati&facli©n, and
j

his prevalent intercefiion within the vail, " a covert

** from the wind, and the fhadow of a great rock in ;

** a w^eary land." The dark winter-night is over and
;

gone, and the day fpring from on high hath vifited
j

us that fat in darknefs, in the region and (hadow of

death : Chrift, the bright andMorning-flar, hath ap-\ -^

peared, and the Sun of righteoufnefs hath rifcn upoai'
j

ms, with healing under his wings. *

The withering winttrr-feafon is pad, and the floxr-
'

<rs appear on the earth, in a verdant and reviving

fpring. Our Emmanuel makes dead withered fouls ^i

to live^ by tranfplanting them into himfelf, the noble-

-goffelrlbiJi m which th^y are nx^e to Soiiriih to i
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his praiie, and to grow la holinefs and conforraity un-

to him.

And the time of tlie finging of birds is come.

Many poor fmners have changed their fad note, and

begin to fing, who were once drooping under fears ;

and under an affeding fcnfe of the love of God, and

of their Redeemer, they are made to fing of the lo-

ving-kindnefs of the Lord, and of bis mercy that en-

dureth for ever. ** And the fig-tree puttetb forth

* her green figs, and the vines, with their tender grapes,

•* give a good fmell ;'^ which Iheweth that ** bow is

<* the accepted time, and now is the day of falva-

•* tion." The plants of God's vineyard do thrive

and flourifh in the courts of their God : it is a plea-

fant feafon of grace, and we ought to improve- the

prefent feafon, and to hearken to the calls and en-

treaties of our hightft Lord Emmanuel, who is in-

viting us to " arife and come away, to come v/ith

" him from Lebanon, to look from the top of Ama-
*« na, from the top of Shenir and Hermon, from the

^ lions dens, and from tlie mountains of the ko-
*« pards.'*"

4. Emmanuel's land is a land of rivers of watcr^

and that drinketh of the dew of heaven ; for there i^

a " river, the ftreams whereof make glad the city of

"God,*' the tabernacks^of the mofl High: the divine

Spirit, in his grace, operations, and influences, is

4hat " pure river of watc^r of life, clear as cryftal,

** proceeding out of the throDC o{ God, and of the

<^* Lamb, which doth Tefrcfii both the upper and low--

;sr regions of Emmanuel's land, the church militant

and triumphant. And our Emmanuel hath promi-

iid ta h^ as llie d-w to Ifrael^, aud th;:t he wiii ofcins
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down like r^in upon the mown grafs, and as fhowcrs

that Waiter the earth.

5. It IS a fruitful land, a land of com and of vine-

yards ; and in it doth grr>w " the tree of life, that

** yieldeth twelve manner of fruits," and the leaves

of that tree ^* are for the healing of the nations."

Emmanuel himfelf is the food of the land ; for, faith

he, John vi. ** My flefh is meat indeed, and my blood

** is drink indeed." The Son of God in our nature

obeying the law, fuffering \xi our dead, reconciling

»s to God by his death, finifiiing the tranfgrefiion,

making an end of iin, and bringing in an everlafting

righteoufnefs, is that hidden manna, and the heritage

of Jacob, upon which the inhabitants of Em^manuel^s

land do feed, and are fatisfied as with marrow and

fatnefs : and he maketh them to drink of the rivers

of. his plcafures, the graces and confolations of the

Holy Ghoft, that are in them '* a well of living wa-

<* ter, fpringing up to everlafting life," John iv. 14.

aiid vii. 37. They feed upon the blefiings of the

covenant, pardon, peace with God, and fcllowfnip

with him ; which are to their fouls " a fcaft of fat

*' things, and of wines on the lees, full of marrow,

*' and vv'ell refined." And even fometimes they re-

ceive of the grapes from Ed col, and of the iirll-fruits

of the land of promife, joy in the Holy Ghoft, afiu-

rancc of God's love,- and of victory over (in, death,

hell, and the grave; a preiibation and foretafte of

glory, and of the wine that gocth down fweetly, ma-

king the^ lips of them that are aileep to fptak : fo

that theyjoy in God, through jefus Chrift their Lord,

bv whom they have received the atonement, and
** rejoice with joy unfpeakable, and iiill of glory."

6. Em::anuel's 'an A, it is a pkrJaot and W-^oIe-
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fome land, for the air of it Is pure holinefs ; and thij

holinefs is wrought by the Spirit in the hearts of the

inhabitants, in a ftate of union with Jefiis Chriil, their

fandlifying Head ; for ** we are created in Chrift Je-

** fus unto good works, that v/e fiiould walk in them."

They are a frte fociety ; the Son having made them

free, they are free indeed : and they are a company

of pardoned, faved, and ranfomed ones ; and therefore

*' the inhabitant of that land fhall not fay I am
fick, for the people thereof are forgiven their ini-

quity.

II. We come now to fpeak of fome of the figns

of the approach of a flood of defolating judg-

ments upon the inhabitants of Emmanuel's land.

And,

1. When the Lord takes away the faithful of tire

land, that have been ftanding in the gap, and hare

been keeping oif the ftroke, it is a fign that fome

direful calamity is at the door^ If, Ivii. i. " The
** righteous perifheth, and no man layeth it to heart

;

** and merciful men are taken iway, none confidering,

^* that the righteous is taken away from the evil to

" come. And Pfal. xi. i. Help, Lord, for the

** godly man ceafeth ; for the faithful fail from among
** the children of men."

2. When the Lord hath been fmitlng a land with

lefler judgments, and they have not been reclaimed

by them, Rom. xi» 7, 8. Rev. xvi. 9. and when, in-

ftead of being reclaimed, iniquity abounds unpunifti-

ed among all ranks of perfons, Judg. xvii. 6. PfaL

Ixxviii. 59. 60. When the old world had defiled the

^ earth,^ by a flood of wickeduefs and impiety, then

Gk>d.fent a deluge to fweep its inhabitants off the

face of the earth. And what ground have we to be
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afraid, feeing our trefpaffcs are growa up unto tltc

heavens, that God ihall arife among us as in mount
Perazim, and \^ax wroth as in the valley of Gibeon^

and turn a fruitful land into barrennefs, for the ini-

quities of them that dwell therein ?

3. God's withdrawing hi« prefence from his ordi*

mances, his hiding his face from his own children,

and his Spirit ccafing to ftrive with men, gire us rea»-

fbn to fear that fome iwful ftrokc is approaching^

Gen. vi. 3. 7.

4. When profeffors fall under fecurity, lukewarm-

l?efs, and neutrality in the caufe of God, and are

under fenfiblc decays from that life and hvelinefs in

following the Lord in the way of commanded duties

they formerly have attained to, it is a manifeft fign

that the Lord is about to awaken them, by fomc rou-

fing and alarming difpenfation ; when both the wife

and foolifh virgins flumbered and flept, ** at midnight
** a cry "w^s heard, Behold, the Bridegroom cometh,

** go ye out to meet him," Mat. xxv. And oiir

3L,ord threatens the church of Ephefus, that, becaufe

ihe had left her firft love, he would come unto her

fjuicktj', and remove her candleilic out of its placCj

except Ihe repented ; and tells the church of Laodi-

cea, that, bccaufe fhe was neither cold nor hot, ** h«
*' would fpue her out of his mouth, '* Rev. \u 4. 5.

and iii. 16. 17. And when a church difcovers fuch

neutrality in the caufe of Chriil, that they inflict not

<iue ccnfures upon the broachers and fpreaders of er-

ror, to the difhonour of God, and the ruin of the

fuuls of men ; that they take not the foxe«, the little

foxes, that fpoil the vines ; it is a fign that the Lord

Chrill is coming himfelf, in fonie remarkable and aw-

ftil appearance, to take the work in hi« owa haad«
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To tills purpofe he tbheatened tbe cliurdrof ferga-

mos, Rev; IL 14. 1^. 16. ** I hare a few things a-

•

^* gaiiiit thee, becaufe thou had them that hold the

" dodrine of Balaam ; fo haft thou alfo them that

«* hold the dodlrine of the Nicolaitans, which thing I

*« hate." Our Lord charged them with having thefe

heretics, becaufe they did fo far tolerate them, as not

to excommunicate them from their fociety, and deli-

ver them to Satan, that th^y might learn r.ot to

blafpheme. He therefore denounces a /harp and rou-

zing word of threatening, " Repent, or eUc I will

*' come unto thee quickly," (that Iif?, in a way or

judgment,) " and will fight againft them with the

•* fword of my mouth."

III. But we proceed, \n the third place, to give

a hint at fome of the fins and provocations of a pro-

fefnng people, which provoke an holy God to let in

a flood of judgments on the land of E^imanuel;
and thefe, when duly confidered, may be fo many-

fad and melancholy evidences, (if fuch provocations

are found among us), that the day of our vifitatlon 13

at hand, it being one of the plaineft indications of an
approaching llroke upon a profefling people, when
they are guilty of the fame fins for which God hath
fent d^folating judgments on other churches. Thus
the Lord direded his backiiiding people of old, to

lonfidcr what he did to Shiloh, for the iniquity of
them that dwelt' therein. And,

I. The fin of ignorance, with abounding prevail-

ing formality in the duties of God's worfhip, Is one
of thefe fins that bring defolating judgments upon a
profefling people, 2 ThelT. ii. 10. 11. "if. Ixvi. 3. 4.
Jer. vi. 8. *< Be thou infiruded, O Jerjfalem, lell

*^ my foul depart from thee, left I make thee defo-
VoL. I. I
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^'late, aland not inhabited." And barrennels'^and

ilnfruitfulnefs under a gofpel-diTpenfation, provoketH
God to break down the wall'of his vineyard, that it

be troden down, to t^tje away the hedge thereof,

and to lay it wafte, and to command the clouds that

they raiu Tiovyahi upon it. If. v. 5. 6. And how ap*

pHeable are thefe things to us in this landf What ig-

norance of God doth prevail among all ranks of per-

fpiis ? Who hath believed- the report of the gofpel,' or

to v/hom hath the arm of the 'Lord been revealed ?

Have we not hid our faces from him ? <* He was de-
*' fpifed, and We efteenf^ed him not." And have

we not been like Ephraim, an empty vine, bringing

forth fruit to ourfelves ? And may not the Lord com-
plain of us, as he did of his people of old, *< Ephraim
" compafTeth me about with lies, and th^ houfc of
« Ifrael with deceit V^

2. When a profeffing people are guihy of 'jflfght-^

ing, wearying, and lothing of the precious things' of

God, and preferring their own carnal things unto

them, the Lord jnftly contends with them in a moll

awful manner. The Lord tables a heavy charge a-

gainft hi^ profefiing people, Amos viii. 4. " Hear
<< this, ye that fwallow up the needy, faying,

" When wili the new-moon be goae, that we may
*« fell corn ? and the fabbath, that we may fet forth

<< wheat ? making the ephah. fmall, and the fhekel

" great, and falfifying the balances by deceit.'' And
therefore he denounces a heavy wo againll them, verf.

2. 3. 7. 8. *' The Lord hath fworn by the excellency;

** of Jacob, Surely I will never forget any of their

*^ works. Shall not the land tremble for this, and
^* every one mourn that dwelleth therein ? And it

** (hall rife up wholly as a flood, and it fhall be call

^* out, ^nd drowned is bjr the fl^dd of Egypt. ' And
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'< I will eaiife the fun to ^o down at noon, and dark-

** en the earth in the clear day. The end is come
** upon ray people of Ifrael, I will not again pafs by
*« them any nnore. And tbeL fong3 of the temple

*« fhal] be bowlings in that day, faith the Lord God i

** there (hall be many dead bodies in every place, they

" fhall call them forth \rith fileuce/*

And, to apply this to our own cafe, how are men

wearying of> and lothing the precious things of God?

How are the ordinances £>f Chrill delerted, and cveri

fcoffed at by many ? How is the fabbath profaned,

by crowds of people walking in the fields on the

JLord's day, in fome of the moft pOptitous places i^

the kingilom, and by a great many travelling the

roads upon tliat holy day, fet apart for the folema

worfhip of God, and to celebrate the praifes of his re-

deeming love, and of his grace and good-will' tow'ards

men ? And how cuHomary and formal are thefe in his

wovihip, who enter into his fatiftuary ? At hov/ little

pains are they to prepare their hearts for his worfliip^

cr, in a dependence on his Spirit and grace, to kec^

them ^4th God, when they are in the place of the Ho-
ly ; or carefully to fearch and enquire, when the pub-
lic work is over, how they have profited in the ufe of

the means they have been attending upon ?

3. It is a jufl ground of God^s controvcrfy wilH

a profeffing people, when fin and iniquity becomes

liniverfal ; for, faith the prophet, Hof. iv. i. 2.

*« And the Lord hath a controverfy with the inhabi-

" tants of the land, becaufe there is no truth, nor
" mercy, nor knowledge of God In the land, hy
*' fwearing, and lying, and killing, and uealirjg,

".and committing adulteiy, they break out, amd
«b]9<id toucheth blood. Therefore fhall the laiid

1 2
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•* iijourn, and every one that clw^elleth therein fhall

** languiih ; therefore (halt thou fall in the day, and
<* the prophet alfo ihali fall with thee in the night."

And when ])rofanenefs goes forth from the priells, it

is an evidence that the calamity is at the \ei-y door,

a;id that the Rroke fhali be heavy and difmal. Thus
it ^^as with Fhiloh, when the two fons of Eli, Hoph-
ni, and Phinehas, were ilain, and the ark of God was
taken. And the Lord threatens ruin and di?flru(^iort

on Ifrael, and to bring evil ii|vpn them, even the year

of taeir vifitation, becaufe both prophet and pricft

were profane, Jer. xxiii. ii. 12. When God fa

w

thnt the wickednefs^ of man was gre?it in the eartli,

he faid that he would deftroy man from the face of

the earthf Gen. vi. 5. 7. And if the wickednefs of

tlic Old world brcught a deluge upon it, may not we
.expe£l that a fiocd of calamities fhall overflow the

land w^herein v/e live, for the Atheifm, infidelity,

kwdncfs, and prafanity, that abounds \\\ all corners

of it ? Perjury andfraudj^ in our trade and commerce^

has prevailed every where ; drunkennefs, riot, and

rcvellings, are become univerfai ; all manner of iilthl-

nefs and. uncleannefs doth every where abound ; and

the flagc, and nigiit-afTemblies, and other fuch incen-

tives to vice, luxury, and lewdnefs, are encouraged

andfreq^uented ; and the name of God is reviled by

profane oaths, and every thing that is ferious is fcoff-

ed ati and treated with an air of ridicule ! Shall

not the land then be defolate, *^ becaufe of them

«< that dwell therein, for the fi*uit of their doings ?

** Mu:. vii> 13.- and Jer. v. 7. 8. 9,. How fliall I par-

^^ don thee for this r Thy children have forfaken mi?,

" and fvvorn by them that are no gods. Wlien I

*' had fed them to the full, they, then committed a-

^' dullery, and afrcmbkd themfclves by troops in the

« hailjts houfes. They were as Ted horfe^ in the
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" morning, every one nciglied after bis neigkb-o;u'/^

« wife. Shall not I vlfil for tliefc things, faith the

" Lord \ and (liall not my foul be avenged on fucli

" a nation as this ? And A.mo3 vi. i.; 3. 4. 7.

^' Wo to them that arc at eafe in Zion, ^and truil in

** the mountain of S:imaria. Ye that put far away
*• the' evil day, and eaufe the fcatcf violence to come
'* near ; that lie upon beds of ivory,.and eat the lambs

•' out of the flock ; that chant to the found of the

** viol ; that di-ink wine in bowls : but they are not

" grieved with the affliction of Jofeph. Therefore

** now (hall they ^:i captive with the firft that go cap-

** tive, and the banquet of them that Hretched themr
* felv.es fliall be removed."

4. Unbelief is one of thefc fins which provq^^

God to infiid heavy ftrokcs upon a profeiiing peo-

ple. It was for this that the Lord rejeiSled the Tews,

Rom. xi. 20. ** Becaufe of unbelief they were bro-
*< ken off, and thou ilandeil by faith : be not \\\-y\

« minded, but fear." And God hath, in his righ-'

teojufncfs, purfued a controverfywith this people thefe

feventeen hundred years, for their hainous fin of un-

belief, in reje^ing the MeiFiah^ the mercy promifcd

to the fathers^ Is not this a leading and prevailinc^

evil at this day, an evil heart of unbelief in departin*^

from the living God? And as the ej0Fe6l of it, are

we not hardened through the deceitfulnefs of Hn ?

How few approach to God by faith, as children to a

father, conceiving of him as of a father in Chrift, ar.d

©f our Lord Jefus Chrift, as of a Mediator.betwixt

God and man, as of a guide and acquaintance ; tiiat

fee love in his face, and his " gloiy as of the only
« begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth :'^

A promifing God is not credited ; his words of grace
arc not beiicved , and there is no feeding on ihe word^
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and Chilfl: ia it as die hidden man via ; and hcnee-

tbcrcis no iVrengtK for work and warfare, but weak-
Refs and feeble riefs, and we are become like Reuben,

unilable as v.-ater, and cannot, excel. Aife<^ons to

Ghriit are decayed, and he is not honoured and e.-

f-eeiped ; he is Httle in our thoughts, by meditation^

or in onr lips, by commending him to one another.

Though he bs the faireft flower of all God's garden

. cf folace and joy, << the rofe of Sharon, and the lily

*^ of the \allcys ;" yet to this generation he is a wi-

thered fiower, that bath neither fmeil nor beauty i He
hath returned to his pjace, till wc acknowledge our

ofi'ejice, and feek his face, .and hatK been now long ar

v.ay, and hid hie face in a cloud ; and yet few are lar

mentin<) after him, becaufe his abfence i^ not to them

as death, nor his prefence as life froni the dead,. *' He
** is dcfpifed and'reje6ted of men, a n\an. ortorrows,

*^ and acquainted with grief: we hid, as it were, our

** faces from him ; he was defpifed, and we efteemed

" him not,^* If. iiii»3. Has not the Lord Jefu8 him-

feli been reprorxhed and blafphemed, his Deity attack-r

ed J and the dHine Spirit, in his grace and operations,

reviled?; Has not gofpel-holinefs been decried as Enr

ihufiafmj and a fyftem of mere morality, or rather

if immorality and; fclf-love, put in its room ? Has
*
Ji0t the nghtcouiucf5 of Chriil for jjuftification been

fct afide,. ai^ felf-righteoufnefsputin its place ?; And
liis not tn\i3 tht Religion of Jefus been turned off the.

Ileid, a]together, and the law of nature or heatbenifrh;

put in its place?' And when he was thtis diilionouredv

^e hid, ^s it' were,. our faces from him ; we were a^

fraid or aftamed to own and confefs bini> to vindicate

h:is hpnoiKj to maintain, his truth', and to in^i^fl due

C£nfkir?8 \u>on thpfe. that, had defplaycd a banner a^

gaiftii ,$VQV ; and did net -jbemonc ourfelvcg; and weep

it\JTtciajpl^es^.jfQ^ l^,ini^ dowtc Jiim^ ia th^.

I
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manner we ougllt ; e!fe a fuitable exercife this wiiy

had produced the tfFtdt of public and refolutc ap-»

pearances for him, and for his honour and glory.

The followers ©f Chriil,.if uiitabjy exercifed, had ra-?

-ther (as in former times they have done) gone to pri-

fons and fcaffolds, and travelled through fire and fag*

got, than thus to h^ve borne with them that are evil,

feen their Lord and Mailer reproached and bbfphe*

med, and his work overthrown, and his caufe betray-

ed. And whether this generation will take with the

guilt of it or not, it is a truth God Thai I one day-

write with a fun-fhine evidence, that " Chriil was de-

^ fpifed in Scotland ;'* and that we, who were carc-

kfs lukewarm fpe6lators, " efteemed him not. But
<* thus faith the Lord, the Redeemer of Ifrael, and his

*<* holy One, to him whon> man. defpifeth^ to hint

*< whom the nation abhcrreth, to a fervant of rulers j-.

*' kings (hall fee and arife, princes alfo fhall worfhip^

*• becaufe of the Lord that is faithful, and the ho-
^* ]y One of. Ifrael^ and he Ihall choofe thee,*' IL.

xlix.. Jo, '

5. Our dealing ^reacheroufly with Gbd in t^e

matter of his covenant, is one of thefe fins for whicfl^

God threateneth and inflifteth dreadful defolationt.

upon a profefijng people,. Lev. xxvi. 25, " And L
^' will bring a fv/ord upon you, that fhall avenge the;.

*' quarrel of my covenant : and whe'n ye are gathered

^'together in your cities, I v/iil fend the peililence.

^^ among yau^ and ye fhall be delivered into the hanct:

'* of the enemy." Are not' we thefe w^ho have been

uaftedfailj'and have dealt treacheroufly in the cove-

nant of God .^ Are we net guilty of walking unfuit--

ably tb the eng?.g5!mehts we came under by our bap*-

tjfmal covenant, and by perfonal covenants, which!

Vii have- pxofeffed to feal at tht: . table of tte Lordf
:'
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Perfonal covenanting is nothing elfe but a perfcn's

taking hold of tlie covenant of grace, the covenant

made with Chrift, the ftcond Adam ; taking hold of

the promifes of it, the Mediator of it, and of his

righteoufnefs, as the alone ground of juftification,

pardon, and acceptance with God : and every foul u-

nited to Chrift by juftifying faith, that centereth up-

on his Priefthood and rightcoufnefs, doth, by faith

of the operation of God, take hold of his flrength

for fan^tiiication, and doth, in his ftrength,fubje6l.it-^

felf to the governmeDt of Zion's King, and to the

whole royal law, as a rule of life ; devoting its all to

him, and refolving againd every fin, and to do every

^uty through his grace and aid Such a tranfaftion

as this, ' is both warrantable and commanded; and

if any have gone to work in a legal way, and made

covenants, and then trufted to them, and put them-

iii ChriU's room, this abufe of theirs does not dif-

prove the lavvfulnefs and duty of pei'fonal covcna~ni-

ing, when managed according to the rules laid down

in tlie word ; and as a covenant of duties, or an en-

gaging in the ftrength of Chrili to do his will, is a

branch ef perfonal covenanting, jonfequential unto,

but infeparable from the juftifying and uniting aft of

feith, which terminates upon his Priefthood ; it muit

fee found with every believing foul, either implicit-

Ty, or mere formally expreffcd.. And this, v/hen duly

confidered, may fatisfy thofe who enquire, Avhat

warrant we have under tlie New Teftament for na-

^nal covenanting ? To which it ma^^ be anfwered.

That the whole Bibk doth warrant this praftlce. Not

only the Old Teftament, in which are fo many pre-

cedents of- a nation^s avouching the Lord to be their

God, and fo many promifes and prediftions of the

Eke exercife in New-Tcftament times ; but the whole

tein of the New TeftamcBt muft be confeffcd to be,
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"to bring nations, where the gofpel is publiflicd, to

Chrift, as v/cll as psrticular perf^ns. Is it not as

much the duty of the nation of Scotland to beliex«e

in the Lord Jefus Chriit, and to fubmit to him as

King of Zioi],'as it is'the duty of any particular

perfon in the nation ? Did net the Macedonians give

themfelves to the Lord ? and were they not ift their

duty in fo doing ? And might not all Greece,

and the Reman empire itfelf, have warrantably done

the fame ? And if they had given them.ftlves to the

Lord, to be faved by his merit, and fanctified by

his Spirit, diipofsd of by his providence, and ruled

by his laws ; had they not, by fubje£ling themfelves

to all the laws of Zion's King, in the plain eft term.s

fubmitted to thefe particulars following, as included

in tiie general clauCs r namely, That they would,

through grace, v/alk clofely with God; that "they

would maintain his truths and worfliip in purity, and

the difcipline and government of his houfe, in the

form appointed in his word ; and that they wculd

prefer Zion, and the glory and honour of their Re-

deemer, to their chiefeft joy. And is there more or

Jefs than this fworn to in our National Covenant,

and Solemn League ? And if the danger of hypo-

crify, and other failiags in the m^anagement of the

duty of National Covenanting, can be a fufiicfent

argument againil it, it muft at the time be an argu-

ment againd every duty prefcribed to us by God in

his word. We have no leafon to doubt that there

were unfound members iu the church of Macedonia,

of whom the apoRle f^ithj *' That they gave them-
*' fclves to the Lord ;^ anc^ thai an oath, the mat-

ter of which is lawfid, doth "bind the confcience, 13

man!fed from the punilhment Inflicted fgr^^vlolaling

the oath to the Gibeonilcs ; t^iough both the trea-

chery of the Gibconltej; tlie impofcrs of it, and the
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rafhnefs of the Ifraelites in taking it, without firll:

confultlr^g with Gcd, are clrcumilances that can-

not be vindicated.

rItJ

"1

This r.vjch I was oblfgcd to fay in a pafling hint,

tccaufe not only have we dealt treacheroufly with

God, in violating our Covenants, National and So-

lemn League, fv» orn with the greateft folemnity to

the moft high God ; but too many are come the

length to dtny their obligation, and to ridicule thefe

facred ties thefe lands are under, to promote the

work of reformation.

Nothing is more certain, than that cleaving to

God, and clofe walking with him, zeal for the king-

dom of jefus Chrift, for his truths, and purity of his

worfhip, and for the government of his hoiife, our

endeavouring perfonal, and famfly as well as publie^

reformation, and our promoting the honour of God,

according to our feveral ftations and capacities, are

duties incumbent upon us by the fcriptures of truth,

and the authority of the God ^;)f heaven; and all

ranks among us In Scotland, who are, by the fo-

lemn oath of God, fworn to be a^Ive in thefe dup-

lies, having grofsly tranfgrefTed in every one of thefe

particulars, as our trefpafFcs arc grown up to the

heavens ; fo -we have reafori to fear, that, becaufe of

the oath of the covenant, thefe lands of Scotland,

England, and Ireland, faall mourn ; and that the

Lord /hall purfiie the quarrel thereof, until he bring

darknefs and deflation upon us, Ezek. xvji. 15. to

19. ** Shall he break the covenant, afid be deiiver-

««ed? Thus faith the Lord Goel, As I live,

•* furely mine oath that he hath dtfpifeS, and my
•* covenant that he hath broken, even it will I r£-

•^ coqiper.rc- upOii bis ov^n h-^ad," Dan, Ix. /^—S-
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*< And I prayed unto the Lord my God, and mad^

"my confcilion, and faid, O Lord, the great and
<< dreadful God, keeping the covenant and mercy t#

'* them that love him, and to them that keep his

" commandments. O Lord, to us belongeth con^i

*« fufion of face, t« our kings, to our princes, and to

** our fathers, bccaufe we have finned again ft thee.

'* And Deut. xxix. 24. 25. with Jen xxii. 8. 9. E-j

" ven all nations fhall fay, Wherefore hath the Lordf
** done thus unto this land ? Whet meaneth the heat*

'^ of this great anger ? Then men fhall fay, Becaufe

*^ they have forfaken the covenant of the Lord God
*< of their. fathers, which he made with them, when
*y he braught them forth out of the land of Egypt.'*

6. FoRSAKiSG of firft love, is another of thefe fins

that provoke God to fend defolating judgments upon •

a. profefling people : for this the Lord threatened t«

remove the candleftic of the church of Ephcfus,

Rev. ii. 4. ; which may occafion thoughts of heart .

unto us, l)ecaufe wc have in a very great meafure de-

clined from our forpier attainmients. We fhall, on

this head, fpeak little anent the public defe6lions of

thele times (feme account of them having been pu-

biifiied in an A61 and Teftimony lately, to which I

adhere). But let every one of us look into our own .

brcafts, and fearch and try our own ways, and ob* ,

ferve the behaviour of the prcfent age and genera-

tion,; and then, under the influence of the divine

Spirit, %ve may be made to cry out, <• We with our
^* fathers have finned, we have done wickedly 5 we arc

** men of unclean lips, and dwell among a people of
** unclean lips ; how is the gold become dim, and the
** rhoil fine gold changed 1" Is not our light dark-

ened and eclipfed ? our life withered ? and our ftrcogth

abated and decayed ? Tcftdcmefs is goaei influences
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^re withdi-awn, and prayer is reflrained and (hut oul

Faith faiieth, love is grown cold, and our hearts ;

hardened a5 ftones ; fo that there is little or lio fane- *

tuary-vifion of the glory of Emmanuel, little or no

delight in God, or in his word, or in the fellowihip

of his people : corruptions are aloft, and heart-

plagues do abound : the Lord hath left the tents of

Shiloh, the tents he placed among men : ordinances

are deferted ; and conyerfion-work, and the fuccefs

of the gofpel, is aknoft quite at a fland : God hidtth

his face, and js as a ftranger unto his people, and

feems to be gone to his place, till they acknowledge

their offence, and feek him early ; and how little

exercifc of fpirit, for his withdrawings, is to be

found, even among thofe who have fome remem-

brance of a better condition ? And any breathings of

defire after him that are with fome, how faint and

languifhing are Tncy ? And how many are in a man-

ner content to live without God, and to fuffer him to

be gone, without taking held on the fkirts of his

garments? It mayjuftly be faid, That we do fade

as a leaf, and that our iniquities, like the wind, ^o

take us away ; and the"- there be few that call upon hi*

name, or ftir themfelves to take hold on him ; for he-

hath hid his face from us, and doth confume us, be-

caufc of our iniquities.

Our wait of tendcrncfs, and godly fear in our way
and converfation, doth fhow that the holy ilefh is de-

pvarted from us, and that we are more hardened than

v/e were formerly ; departing from God, and want of

fear, are joined together, Jer. ii. 19. Things, which

before feemed as camels, are fwallowed dov/n as gnats;

but the more life, the more fcnfible ; and the more

love, the greater caution and fear to offend : but ho\r

src life, fear, and tendernefs gone? Or elfe, ^vliat
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«-ans our carnal difcourfc on the Lord's day ? Was

pot this challenged of old by the Spirit of God ? If.

Iviii. 13. And whence fo few thoughts of God, and

fo many carnal frothy words every day ? Ah ! there

is little of the Lord in the heart, elfe there would

be fome fmcll and favour of him in \\^rds and ac-

tions. The time was, when the mouths of profeffors

were a well of life, and their tongues as choice fiiver;

but how little (hall be he^rd now all the day to the

' praife of Chrift^ or to the edification of one another ?

The heart is not carefully kept in a ChrifHan frame,

in a praying frame, in the fenfe of wants, and in a

praifing frame, in a fenfe of mercies ; and its tlioughts

and motions are not looked to, nor duly watched o-

ver. And how little are xonfciences fmittcn with

convidions for fin ? how foon win the^ to peace ?

and how flight are they in works of repentance ?

And is not this a plain evidence of a great eflrange-

ment from the lively airings of faith, in " looking to

*« him whom we have pierced, and mourning for him
<• as for an only fon ?''

.7. Carnal fecurity is one of thefe fins that provoke

God to fend in a flood of judgments upon a profefling

people. When the fervants begin to fay, ^' My Lor^
*^ delayeth his coming,'' he will come to reckon with

them in an hour they are not looking for him : and

how fecure were the old world, when the deluge o-

yerflowed them ? And are not we fail afleep, and ou^

fpiritual fenfes bound up at this day ? Is not the

tafte, relifh, and favour of spiritual things gone?

And as to the manifeilations of the glory ofGo^ in his

word and works, in duties and ordinances, is ncif

the vifion, in all thefe, become like that of a b©ok

which is fealed \ What floth doth there prevail in

fpiritual duties ? Arc not foqj^e dfities flighted alto*

Vol. 1. K
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gether ; Tuch as fecret fafting, watching over our

hearts and ways, felf-examination, and daiiy medi*

tation f Chriilians have fometimes rifen in the night,

and poui-ed out their hearts before him ; his fong

has been with them in the night, they hate conimu-

ned with their own hearts, remembered him on their

bed, and meditated upon him in the night-watches;

but how are we become like a degenerate vine, and,

nice Ephraim, an empty vine that briageth forth

• fruit to himfplf.l A felfifh, fenfual, carnal, worldly

fpirit prevails. Love to Chrift and hii faints hath

decayed, and an eager love to the world has filled

its roomi And we do not 5>repare for duties, but

rufh upon them in a cuflomary and formal way. N<a

preparation for prayer by meditation, and looking

into our ftatc, and prefent cafe and frame ; and no

preparation for public ordinances, by a lively exercife

of faith, and other graces, in all fecr-et and private du-

ties. And the heart is not aV work in ^iities and

ordinances, only we confume and make a waiie of fo

much time ; and -formality makes the whole ©f our

performances unfavoury. And though we be thus

far wrong, both as to thcfinglc end in duties, and

the right manner of g^jing about them in the ftrength

of Chriil, and with an eye to him alone for accept-

ance ; yet what a legal and woful difpofition difco-

vers itfelf in^ rcfling in the naeans, and taking peaco

and quiet from the duty performed^ And do not

inoft part (hew and difcover it, that they look not

-after their duties, and that they do not endeavour,

'in, the ufe of all means appointed of Grtxi, to be

really fuch as they profcfs to pray to be made ? And
have not many loft all fenfe of fm, and laid afide all

fear, rcvereacc, and regard unto God ?

Fo«. thcfe ttin^s vye have ground to weep, and our
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eyes to run down with water, feeing they are threat-

ening figns, " That the ft'ock of the Lord fball be

'< carried away captive.'* Ob ! that thefe that make

mention of th^, Lord were enabled to beftir them-

frlves, (but alas ! the lamp ©f prayer is going out in

the churches of Chrift), and that they were excited

to givs him no reil:, till he ellablifhed Zion, and made

ker a praife in all the earth ; and till the Spirit were

poured out from on high, and the wildernefs made a

fruitful fields and the ilcfart made to blofFom as the

jpofe 1

IV. We now come to dlfconrfe a little of the fiood

^f judgments that may, and fometimes doth overflorvv

the land of Emmanuel. As to which we may re-

mark,

!• That a flood of common calamities doth fre-

quently overflow the land of Emmanuel, for the ini-

quities cf them that dwell therein, Jer. vii. 12. *' But
" go ye now unto my place which was in Shiloh,

*^ where I fet my name at the firfi, and fee Vvhat I

^* did to It, for the wickedncfs of my people Ifrael.*'

And the Lord, in righteoufnefs, m.aketh the fwcrd,

famine, and pellilence, to plead his quaiTtl and ccn-

troverfy with a iinful people, who have finned again

H

light, and many means to reclaim them from their

backflidings, Lev. xxvi. 2^. 26. " And I will bring

** a fvvord upon you, that (hall avenge the quarrel of

" my covenant : and when yc are gathered together

'* within your cities^ I will fend the peftilence among
** you, and ye (hall be delivered into th^ hand of the

•* enemy. And when I have broken the ftaiFof your
•* bread, ten women fhall bake your bread in one o-

•* ven, and they fhall deliver you your bread again by
** weight, -^nd ye fnall eat, and not be fatished."

K 2
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2. The ftrotc is coramcnly aitciided with a famine
ol Y^^Tinn^ lU wcrcl of ih^. tcrd. l^hus doth the
Xcrd threaten his ancknt people, Amos viii. 2. 3. ir.
12. *' Then faid the Lord uato me, the eml is com©
- upon my people of Ifrac), I wiil not agaia 'pa&
*^ by them any more. And the fongs of the tempk
^ fhall fe.ehowh^ngsin thajt day, f^Jth the Lord God;
•'there Ihall be Ir.any dea<I bodies in. every place, they
*MTiall caft-them forth with fdepce. Behold, the

. 'y days come, faith the Lprd God,, that J will fend a
" fami'Ee in the land, not a famine of bVead, nor a
" thiril: for water, but of hearing the words of the
*• Lord. And they fhalf wander [vi^m jta to fea,
"and from the north even to the caA; they fhall
«^ mn to and fro to feekthe word of the Lord, aD(J
•^ /hall net find'it.'^ And in the iame manner- dcti
the Lord threaten the church ox Ephefus, Rev. li. r.

*' Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen,
'* and repent, and do the firll v/orks ;. ox elfe I WiU
•' come unto thet qmckly, and will remove thy ca%"
* dkil.ic but of his pl?,cc, except thou repent.'*

'

3. A PUBLIC and common calamity of this kind'
Ir} oidi'iiarily attended with a flood- x)f perfecution,
Dan. Viii. 9.—^li^ " And cut of one of them came^
" foith t^ little horn, which waxed exceeding great,
*^* toward dbhe fouth, and toward the eafl, and toward
« the rlfeafantJand/' This is to_be underllood of
Antiochus' Epiphanes, who was a mofl cruel and

'

bloody perfeCutdr of tiue church and people of Gbdi^
as is expreffed in the following verfes : "And' it"
" waxed great, even to the ho it of heaven, and xi'^

" call d^\^ fome of tlte'hoft, and of the ftars to thi''''

" ground, and'ilampediipGii them. Yea, hemagni^^"^
« £ed himfelfeven^to the'Pr'ince-of thehofl, and b^"*'

^^k'mthe daily facriScc was taken away, i:;nd the
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" place of his fanduary was call do^vn.''
^^
The.fir^s

^nd provocations of that people, were the prpciinc^

caufe of that dtfolatlon that came upon . them ; fur,

as It follows, " An hoft was given him againil the

* daily facrifice, by reafon of tranfgreffiori ; and it

* cafl down the truth to the ground, and it praClifed

** aTjdprefpered." TIiis cruel tyrant put Eleazar aa4

the feven brethren to death, by cruel tortures, be-

caufe they would not aft contrary to the rules God
had given them ; he defiled the temple, made it a

place of worfhip for idols, and burnt the law of God,.

a"nd pierfecuted the faints of the moil high In a moi
barbarous manner : but it was God himfelf that put
the fword Into his hand, to pleadhls own coiitroYei>,

fy with a finful people : for ** the hofl was given un*
^* to him, becaufe of tranfgreffion j" and hence " he-
<^* praAifed and profpered.''

And may we not obferve evident figns of the ap»

proach of fuch calamities among us in this land ? -

What days may we notexpedlto fee, when the plea-

fant cluftres^ the focieties of the faiats, have been ga-

thered away by- death ? Godly aiid ufeful men are re-

moved with more than ordinary hafte, If. ivii. i. as v

the huihandman hurries his com with- haile into his ^

* barn, when he fees the Rorm a-coming ; and the g€- •

neral decay of religion, and the power of gpdhnef^ .

among them that are" left, forebodes deilrudion at

the door§, Hof. iv. 18. " Their drink is four:'/, a.

-

Kvely metaphor, exprelTing. the deadnefs and fgrniaii- .

;

ty of the people in tlxeir worllilp of God ; it was like

fcur or dead drink,, which had loft, its spirits, ^hd
was flat; fuch were their duties^ No fpirltual life^

affetviioni or favour in them ; they heard as if they^

ifcard jiot, and prayed as if they prayed not*
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These lands bel»ng to Chrift, by a deed of gifr

from the Father, Pfei. li. 8. « Aik of me, and I.

" fhall give thee the Heathen for thine inheritance,

" and the uttermoft partii ef the earth for thy pof-
^' fv-ff.on ;'' and by rcfignatlon vof thcmfclves to him
In cur. Covenants, National and Solemn Leagues,
but we forgat his mighty works^ believed not in God,
i;cr trufccd in his falvation, but have departed from

the Lord by a gradual backfliding, till om' dcfedion

is come to a mcH lam€Bt?.bk height I

^

A J^LQOD of opprefllon has ^overflowed the land, ^
hireliags arc intruded upon the heritage of the Lord,

and the cries of the oppreffed are afcending up to

heaver?- Chrift has been dethroned, and the idol of

.
i<\i fe-t up in his room ; and the authority of Chrifl

has-been alti.cktd, and the authority of men fet aip

above it ; and tiuit by, public deeds both of diurch

drd itate. ~
rj

And not on]J have the bulk of the minirtry becu-

fikijt, and have given no fnitable leRinvony agairil

the kt^ n£l cf parliam.eiit, invading Chviii's Head-

. Ihip.; but the greater part of them, by reading the

fn^d act upon the Lord's day, in the tin^e of divine

^-orfklp, haVe plainly owned another than Chrift forr

the Head of the chinch, and have taken their hold-

iftg from the civil pov/ers, to the difhor.our of Go4,

.

tW profanation of the Lord's day, and the Cifending,

woimding^ andfeattering of the flock of.Chiift. ,

We feok like a people ripened for judgmcBt^ j^ff

AC con^kv th'cit Chrift Jind his gofpel i^ ikfpifed,

that fin v§ Lcconre univerfal, and the wickednefs- of

Kiun IS great in the e?ith. The iSpirit of God ib pc-^-

^^u,r.<.bv.d, Jviid tiie. Son of God is 1 hfphcmed -,
. ItlF^-
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judgments have not reclaimed us, ani warnings, by

God's word 'and providence, have been contemned,

.. and a deep fecurity has feized' all ranks af perfons.

And many finful compliances have been made vvithi.

the finfuF courfes hoth of prefent and former times,

Hof. V. 1 1. 12. 14. " Ephraim is cpprefTe'd; and bro-

*' ken in judgment ; becaufc he willingly walked af-'

•* ter the commandment. Therefore will I be unto

" Ephralm asa moth, and to the^houfe of Jiidah as

** rottenners. For I will be to Ephraim as a Mon^
*^ and as a young lion to the houfe of Judah t I, e-

** ven I, will tear and go away ; I will take away,
'* and none ihall refcue him.."

And we have good 'ground to apprehend the ap^

proach of tearing, and lion-like judgments, that

*• will fpare none ;'' that the wife man ihall not be

delivered by hrs wiidom, the ftrong man by his

ftrength, nor the rich m-an by his riches, nor the

time-ferving^Tnan by his fneak^ng compliances ; fuck

^judgments as (hall be fudden and furprifmg, fo aw-

ful and terrible, that mens liearts /liail fail them

;

inevitable, that there fnall be no -^/ay to efcape them,

or flee from thenr : and by which thefe lands in ma^-

By places jfhall be " laid defolate,^^ and being ** de-

** folate, fhall mourn.
"^

- Men have taken their time of iinning, and God'

will take his time of punifliing ; he will vindicate his

o'i^ :r holicefs, knd maintain his auth6rity and govern-

ment of the world. Men have pled for a toleration

of error and blafphemy, from this topic, that '* God
** can right himielf :

'• and-fo he will," to the terror of

Britain and Ireland; and wiil punifh thefe fins that'

magiftrates v/ouid n^t .piuufh, aad xniniflcrs would
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abt cenfure. " And becaufe I will do this unto thec>

" prepare to meet thy God."

But it IS to be kopedthat Chrlft will maintain his^

«Iaim to the ifles of the fea, and that a "remnant
" /hall efcape, and be as doves in the valleys, mourn*
^ ffig every one for his Iniquity.''

V. We now proceed to apply this doftrine, in

an ufe of E^amhiationy Cgnfolation^ and ^Exhorta*

EX AMIN AT I ON.
I. Are ye the true inhabitants of Emmanuel's

land ? they are of an heavenly orig^inal. Have " ye

** been born from above? if any man be in Chrifti

" he is a new cieature.'* Is your coriverfation in

heaven, and do ye fpeak the language of Canaan ?

Are ye clothed with holinefs and humility, which is''

the garb of the inhabitants of Ej-Imanuel's land?*

u'he true inhabitants of that land have high and noble

ainis/ the glory and honour of God : they are afted

frbm a principle of love to God, and of faith in our

Lord Jefus Chriil ; they fee him that is invilible, and

look at thefe things which are not feen, and are e-

ternal. 2. Ye have feen an infimte 'worth and ex-

eellendy i» EmmanxjEl 5 that he is the •* Plant of Re-
*' nown, and more excellent than ail the mountains

"of prey.'^-T——Ye have been convinced of your

blindnefs, unbelief, and natural enmity, and of th>

need of a day of li Is power to overcome tl>e oppofition

to him that is^ in thy heart : but now, tLat he hafK

draXvn thee with lovihg-kindiiefs, thou art made to

fing, "I bkfs the Lord that gave me counfel ;" and
** v/nom have I in heaven but thee: and there' is

'

* Done in the earth tlmt I deJire befidca thee." 1^
'
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How ffand yc afFc6^ed to the Lord of Emmanuel^
knd: Simon, fon of Jonas, '* loveft thou me !" Do
ye love him and keep his commandments, and ftudy^

in the ilrcngth of his grace, to do always thofc thing ».

that pleafe him ? Ye rejoice to.fee him honoured, and

the crown to dour'iCix upon his head^ and cannot feut

fee affected with the indignities that are done him in

the day wherein ye Hvc ** I beheld tranfgreflb/s^

" and was gricvec^^ Lecaufe they kept not thy law."

To fee him in a duty, or an ordinance, is the great

comfort of thy life ; but when he hidcth his face^

thou art troubled. And are ye not made fometimes

to long for the immediate vifion of him,, to fee him

face to face,; and to long for his appearance andfecond

coming ; and to Tay with the church. Rev. xxii*

*< Amen, even fo come. Lord Jefus ? And do ye be-

^^lieve in the Son of GodP* Thcfe that believe in .

him, " rejeice inXlhrift Jefus, having no confidence

" iu the flefh i*' rejoice in what he is in his perfon, .

Emm^n y £l^ " God with us y' in what he has done, •

*rin finifhing tranfgreffion, and bringing in^an ever-

*< lading righteoufnefs :" and they have a fuperlatiye :

cfteem of Chrift, <* counting all things lefs, to win
" him, and be found in him ; not having their owji .:

** righteoufnefs, but that, which, is by the faith: of,,

" Chrift, the righteoufnefs which i^ of Gpd by f^tj^^'^^
^

^^Oi;-.^^CONSOLATION. ..^no^^
BE-cncouraged, ye that follow our EM»iAiri;iff> .

and continue with him in his tentation^. for;*' he
^* appointeth to you a kingdom." Be npt difcoura-

ged in the profpe6i of calamities 5 for all creatures

are in the hand of your Father, whofe kingdom, ru-

leth over fill: if he has any, further fevvice for the^

he will prefgrve- thee, though itflipuJd be in dens and-

Ciives of the. catth; ffaL x^i. And. though thuu
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ffioiildft fall in the common calamity, thy
"

' latter

** end fhall be peace." Thy joy no man taketh from

thee ; thy befl things ar^ well fecured, and are be-

yond the reach of tiie world : if he defigns to carry

thee through the flood, to ferve him yet fn the lowei^

houfe, he " will be with thee when thou paffeft

•< through the waters, and will refine thee in the.

<* furnace, as lUver is rffined, Zech* xiii. Clofe.'V

And it affords matter of confolation, that all that

relates to Zion is managed by the Lord himfelf ; and

if he fees nieet that there fliould be a day of treading

down, and of pei*pkxity from the Lord God of hofts

in the valley of vifion, who may fay unto him.

What doft thou ? he giveth to us no account of his

matters. And as to Zion, her " King is in her,"

however low Ihe be brought ;
*< and he will help her,

** and that right early.^ Ke v/Ill bring glory to hi«

cwn name, and good to his church out of thefe dif-

penfationa; afflidlion being the time when humility,

faith, fdf- denial, and heavenly-mindednefs do mofl

fiouriih among his followers and difciples. And how-

ever low his intereil be, yet it fhall rife again : he

has built his church * upon a rock, and the gates of

** hell fliali not prevail againil it.

EXHORTATION 1.

1. Prepahe for a day of calamity, and for fuffer^

ing and (haking times. The Lord (eeth meet that

his people n^eet with ihr.klng trials hereway, to put

a ditieience betwixt earth and heaven ; to humUe
thetn, and difcover the ills of their own hearts; to

wean them from tliis world ; to try their graces ; and

to make them value the choice they have made,-

tiirough grace, of God, for their portion, and of

Ciuiil, for tlieir refuge, If. xxxii. 2. You m^^xrwet
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^ith fiiaking providences, and with leaking perfc-

cution, for the caufe of Chrift, John xvi. 2. " The
" time Cometh, v/hofoever killetk you, will think he
*' doth God fervice. But this they will dio, becaufe

*• they have not known the Father nor me." Arfd

with Paul, you may come to a place where many
feas meet. Your inward trials may be attended with

<lefertion, and the hidings of God's face, and with a

conflift with tentation, and the power of indwelling

fin ; though it is the Lord^s ordinary way ** to

*' ilay his rough wind in the day of his eaft wind,'^

and to give ^ liberal allowance for the crofs of Chn'ft ;

yet he hath not limited himfclf ; and you are not to

think ftrange of the fiery trial, if ye find, that with-

out are fightings, and within are fears : but though
* he caufe grief, he will have compaiSon," and iR

his own time " compafs yoa about with fongs of de-

** iiverance : for many arc the afflictions of the righ-

•* teous ; but the Lord delivereth him out of thena

^y all/'

And thefe fnccking difperfations itray come to

fuch an height, that profeffors may catch fevere falls,

fuch as communion-attainments will not be able to

keep them from breaking to pieces, nor former rc-

folutions fave orpreferve them : thus it was with Pe-

ter after the firil communion, and the ftrongeft re-

folutions. And thefe difpenfations may be fo dark>

that ye may be bewildered in the way of duty, and

lofc your road, as the young prophet^ did, by heark-

ening to the old, which did coil hitn his life. And
thefe trials may be fo fnocking, that they will dif-

cover the hypocrify of many, and will difcover cor-

jruptions, and the ftrength of them, which ye thought

were not in you, or were mortified long before now j

and fuch as may darken all y^ur eviderrcest and trf
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all jo^Y graces, your faith, love, patience, and obe-

dience to purpofoi

We fliall now ofFer a few direAions how to be pre-^

pared, through grace, for a day of calamity, and

times of fuffering,

! . It is to be the concern of profeflbrs to have

•a principle of grace in their hearts, their hearts found

in God's ftatutes, Pfal. cxix. 80. The foundnefc of

tiie heart is tried in a florm of trouble or fuffering ^

and when the heart is not right, there is much un-

iledfailncfs and fainting at the approach of the trial,

PfaL Ixx\4ii. 37. This new nature has an heavenly

tendency to God, through Chrift Jefus ; it aims at

oaothing but to be with God, to honour him, to o-

l)ey him, and to pleafe him in a way of duty : it

goes out in the ilrength of grace, and depends on

Chrift alone for acceptance ; and it makes the foul

break through all reproaches, perfecutions, and afflic-

tions, to be at him, and to pleafe him. As water

}ias a tendency to run intQ the fea, though moun-

tains lie in its way, which it cannot remove, it wiH

creep about fome other way ; fo where there is a prin-

ciple of grace in the heart, it clofeth with the com-

inand of God in his word ; and in a dependence on

the Lord Jefus Chrift, it cleaveth to God, in a way
of duty, in the moft tryifig times, and treaketh

.through all oppofition that ftands in its way.

2. Some comfortable evidence of our intereft in

Chrift, is a good preparative for a time of calamity

and fuffering, 2 Tim. i. 12. " For the which caufe

*< I alfo fuffer thefe things ; neverthelefs I am not a*

** (hamed : for I know whom I have believed ; an^

M that he is able to keep that which I have commit-
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*' ted to him agalnft that day." And the faith of

•God's love to our fouls, and the exercife of k>ve to

him, Rom. v. 3. 4. will encourage and ftrengthen

.5 in fuffering for Chrift, and make us very joyful in

;.il our tribulation.

3. Faith is of rscellcnt ufe, it being a'good

-n*eparativc for fuffering, and a noble fupport under

*t, ^' to live by faith upon the Son of God," Gal.

i. 20. It looks to God, and is lightened, Pfal. xxxiv.

r. ; and it reds upon God, when outward helps do

/"ail, If. xxvi. 3. ; and thus the fcpjl is eilabliihed,

pfal. cxxv. I, Wlien driven off by difcouragement

and temptation, it puts forth a rcfolute act of adhc

rence, Jeb xiii. 15. " Though he (hould Hay me, I

** will truil in him." And do troubles continue,

and prayers are offered up, but God is filent, and no

relief comes ? then faith waiteth. If. xlix, 23.; and

faith fills the foul with a pleafant calm and ierenity,

Rom. V. I. and delivers from fear : unbelief and fear

go together ; " Why are ye fearful, O ye of little

faith f It commits the bufinefs to Chriil, ?nd leaves

the matter with him, and is thus delivered, from

anxiety and perturbation, Pfal. xxxvii. '5. It relies

on Chrift's word of promife, " In the world ye fhal]

*' have tnbulation, but in m; ye (hall have peace. It

fees him that is invifible, as Mofes (Heb. xi. 25,)
** endured, as feeing him that is invifible ; and chooitd

" rather to fuffer affliction vrith. the people of God,
*' th^n to enjoy the pleafures of an for a feafon ; e«

" deeming the reproach of Chriil: greater riches than
'" all the treafures of Egypt." And it realizeth his

prefcnce v/ith them in all their fufferings and calami-

ties ; for he has faid, '^ When thou paffefl through
** the waters, I v/ill be with thee :—Fear not, for I

" am with thee ; be not difmayed, for I am thy God:
VoL.I. L
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«« I will ftrengtlien thee, yea, I will help thee ; I

** will uphold thee wich the right- hand of my righ-
*' teoiifnefs." And faith doth fupport, from the confi-

deration that their fufFenngs are for ChrilVs fake
; ( «' For

•« thy fake," faith the PfaJmift, " we are killed all

" the day long ;") and by comparing their fufferings

for Chrift, with his fufferings f©r them ; and by con-

fidering that they themfelves had fuffered the wrath

of God to eternity, had not Chriil interpofed for

,them. And faith fupports the foul, by forefeeing

the end and final removal of all their calamities,

2 Cor. iv. 17. « That their light a/Bidions, which
** are but for a moment, do work for them a far more
" exceeding and eternal weight of glory ; while they

** look not at the things which are feen, which arc
^

•*« but temporal, but at the things which are not fecn,

** which are eternal.'^

'

4. An licart dead to the world, and ail the

pleafures .and enjoyrncnts of it, is a good preparative

for a public calamity, and times of fuifering.—Gal.

vi. 14. " God forbid that I (hould glory, fave in

*^ the crofs of our Lord Jefus Chriil, by whom the

*' world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world."

We are to run the race fet before us, in the moil

difficult fteps of it, " 1- jking unto Jcfus, the author

*^ and finiiher of our faith ; coniidering him that en-

<« dured fuch contradiclion of finners againtt himfelf,

*' left we be wearied, and faint In our minds." This

•will make us to take joyfully the fpoilingof our

p-oods, knowing: that we have in heaven a more en-

during fubilancc ; to rejoice that we are counted

worthy to fuffer fhame for his name, and to be morti-

fied to oureafe and repofe, to our name and- charac-

ter in the world, to our freedom and liberty, and even

to life itfelf, ** not loving our lives unto the d^ath^"
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Rev. xii. II. But unmortlfied corruptions will rage

in a day of trial, and, like a torrent, fweep away all

ourrefohitions ; io tha^we will not fufFer as Chri-

ftians> to the honour and glory of Chriil Jefus our

Lord,

5. Christian courage and refolution is of excel-

lent ufe in fuifcring and tr^^ing times. The apoftle

Paul was eminenc in this grace ; for, faith he, K^%
XX. 24. " None of thefe things move me, neither

<< count I my life dear unto myfelf, fo that I might ^

** finifh my courfc with joy, and the miniftry which

'< I have received of tlie Lord Jefus, to teflify the

^* gofpel of the grace of God.'^ This is not a natu-

ral, but an holy boldnefs for the caufe of Chrift,

Jer. ix. 3. *^ Valiant for the truth.'^ By this grace

the Chriflian is animated to perform diSicult duties,

to maintain and appear for the caufe of Chriit, when

it is oppofed, and fmful compliances are required, Dan.

iii. 16. and vi. 10. Thus Mofts kept up an high

value for Chriil, and was not deterred from his duty

by the, fear of men ; for ^ he feared not the wrath

« of the ki-.,-," Heb. xi. 27. This fortitude of

mind is an holy boldnefs in performing difficult du-

ties, flowing from faith in the call of God, and from

a. dependence on Chriil, and his prornifed grace, to

enable to the performance of them : it gives peace

in the mind, whereas fainting will difquiet fadly,

Pfal. cxii. 7. *^ He ihall not be afraid of evil ti-

** dings : his heart is fixed, trufting in the Lord.'*

It llrengthens others, whereas fainting difcourages

;

like the fainting of a ilandard-bearer in an army,

and like the fpies that brought up an ill report en
the land of pix>mife.

6. A PRAYING frame is fuitable for times cf

L X
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troiiblt ^nd fuiTcring. -
«' Is any afiliclcd ? kt liiijr:

'' ;-•:•'* We are to «< pray with all prayer and;
*• fiipp'kation in the fpirk," Eph. vi. i6. And hf-

caufe " we have a great High Prieft, that is pafTed

<» into the heavens, Jcfus, the Son of God, we arc,

'* to hold fail our profefiion" in (haking times, and

to " come buldly to a throne of grace, that we may
*^ obtain mercy,- and find grace to help in a time
'» of nted,^^ Heb. iv. 14.,

Jacob, in the time of his trouble, he wept, and>

made fupplication, and he had power with G^, and-

prevailed, Kof. xii. 4. And in our fuppllcations we
are to depend upon the afliitance and influence of

the' Holy Spirit, who htlpeth our infirmities, wutk

groanings that cannot be uttered ; and upon the me-

rit, mediation, and powerful interceilion of the Son

of.God, appearing in our nature within the vail, whorrt

the Father heareth alvvays.

7.. An ij-;,....^^i ct-.u wwiiilant dependence upon our

Lord Jefus Chrill is abfolutely neceflary, in order to

our glerifyiiig God in the fires ;. for ** without him
'* ye can do nothing, and through Chriil (trengthen-

^* ing us, we rnail" be enabled to "'do all things/' We
dspend on him for every thing, as the branches de-

pend on the rcot, and the buildir-g upon the foun-

dation, John XV. 5. *' We are not fuiHcient of our-

*^ felves to think, any thing as of ourfelves, but our

*< fufficiency is of God," 2 Cor. iii. 5. God has

laid up all our ilock in/Chriil's hand, and will have

him glorificjd by his people and followers, iu their

depending upon him, and receiving *' out of his ful-

" ncfs, and grace for grace :" and it is their difpoii-

tion to glory in nothing but their infinuities, thtit

the pcwer cf Ciiriil may vcH upon them, "''.-•" aa--
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tiu-al averfion to a way of dependence upon hL:. for aii

things, is conquered by grace ; and they glory only

in the Lord, becaule '*« the gloi7 of their ilreiigth

*< is in him, and in his righteoufnefs are,tli«^y exait-

EXHORTATION II.

Let all that hear this everlaliing gofpel, be ex-

horted to affemble to the flandard of Zion's King,

the Lord of Emmanuel's land ; for he is the glo-

rious Shiloh, to whom the gathering of the people

fhall be, Gen. xlix. 10, And this being a dark and

cloudy day, becaufe a finning and backiliding day,

znd a day of God's departure from the lif.nd, and ot.

his controverfy with it; a day of his fcattering and

dividing us, orhis making the eartlvto tremble, and

making us to drink the wine of ailonirnment, and

of threatening us with terrible things in righteouf-

nefs, and to punifh us feven times more for our ini-

quities : it is a feafon wherein we are particularly and

loudly.called upon, without delay, to affemble under

his banner^ Zeph. ii. i. 2, *' Gather yourfelves toge-

*' ther, yea, gather together, O nation not delired: be-

*^ fore the (J^cree bring forth, before the day pafs as

^* the chaff, before the fierce anger of the Lord come^
^' upon you, before the day_ of the Lord's ange?
*' come upon you.'-' _

And this ftandard^ towhich we are called to gs-

/her ouvfelves, is a banner of truth, Plal. Ixiv. 7. ;

-

and to it we are to affemble ourfelves, by believing

m him, <-* who is the* War, the Truth, and the

"Life ;'*' by. depending, on Lim, and living by faitii*

upon him, who " is^full of grace and truth ;" and thus

receiving out " of his fulnefs, and grace for grace f^

Vid by cleaving to his cauie and intereft; and m q^x

L3
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different capzicities *^ contending for the truth once
'* delivered to the faints." I might here mention

all the branches of the ' tefllmon^y to his truth and

caufe, oppofecj at this day, which fpme, in a courfe

of providence, have been led out to give and lift up :

but it would dmw out this difcourfe to too gieat a
length to enter further at this tinie upon thefe parti-

culars;

The ftandard of Zion's King, as hath been ob-

served, is a banner of truth ; and the whole of divine

revelation, and the whole connfel and purpofes of

God, and all the declarations of his mind and will, are

infcrihed and written on this his banner of truth:

and every truth, however fmall it may appear in the

^lew of fome, is well worth the contending for ; it

being, as well as all others, infcribed on the banner of

Zion's King, and a ray from him that is the Foun-

tain of all truth, the " blefTed and only Potentate,

" who only hath immortality, dwelling in the light

" which no man can approach' unto, and whom no
'^ man hath feen, nor can fee.'' And the banner of

Zion's King is a " banner of love,*' Song ii. 4. It

was love that made our Emmanuel tate the field,.,

and give the ftiout of war againU his own and our e-

Hemies, faying, ** The d^y of vengeance is in my
*^ heart, and the year of my redeemed is come :" and

it will be heaven itfelf, to read the motto that is in-

fcribed on this his banner, that is, to comprehend, with

all faints, v/hat is the breadth, and length, and depth,

and height, and to know the love of Chrift, which

paffeth knowledge. And his banner is likewifc a

^^ banner of power ;*' and there is protedlion under

i\ for all the followers of our Emmanuel: for he

Limfelf doth fupport it, and bear it up, wko bears up

\hz pilhrs gf htayen and earth ; who is the mighty

^
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God, and the everlafllng Father, and the Standard-

bearer among ten thoufand. And there is reft and

repofe under this banner, in the midft of all the (ha-

kings and toffings kere below, If. xi. lo, " And in

** that day there faall be a root of JefFe, which fhall

" ftand for an enfign of the people; to it (liall the

*^ Gentiles feek, and his reil fhall be glorious.'^ And
faith the apoftle, Heb. iv. 3. " For we who have

" believ^ed do enter into reft." For our highed

Lord Emmanuel fhall be, to all thofe that affemble

under his banner, a place of broad rivers and ilreams,

** an hiding place from the wind, and a covert from
** the tempeft, as rivers of water in a dry place,

** and as the fhadow of a great rock in a weary
^« land.''

To conclude this difcourfe, let us, with the four

and twenty elders, fall down before the t4irone of

Zion's King, and w^rfhip him that liveth for ever

and ever ; and join iffue with the. redeemed from a-

mongft men, in faying, "Thou art worthy to. take

" the book, and to open the feals thereof j for thou

"*waft flain, and hall redeemed us to God by thy
*^ blood :'* and let us put in our note with the an-

gels round about the throne, who are faying with

a loud voice, " Worthy is the Lamb that was flain.,

** to receive power, and riches, and wifdom, and
<* ftrengtb, and honour, and glory, and blefliiig,^

Amen,



Christ's CALL to the rifing

generation '^.

Confidered and applied in

Three SERMON S.-

Mark X. 14.

Sut'ivhen Jcfus faw it^ he luas much difpleafedy

and/aid ittiio thenh S^t^ffer the Utile children to

come uKto mcy and forbid them \not : for of fucb

is ike kingdom of God.

[The Srft difcourfe on thisfubjea.]

WE have here the welcome whick Cla-lft gave

to fomc little children that were broughe

unlo him. In the preceding vcrfe, it is faid,^ *< They
«* brought yomig children to him, that he fhould

*' touch them ; and his difciples rebuked thofe that

'* brought them.'* \¥e may fuppofe they were

* To the following cJlfcourfe was prefixed the fucceedlng

addrcfs, " To the young people of my own congregation/'

** Having been directed, in the courfe of my miniftry, to

preach the goipcl of Chrilt to you, from the texts prefixed to

t!?e following fsrmcns ; I have taken this method, to lay the

truths then delivered T:efore you, and others who may read thefc

diicourfes, that you may deliberately confider the things which

belong to your peace, before they be hid from your eyes. And,

in tran(ciib:ng my notes, I have not clofdy adhered to the

periods of the xcrmons, as they were delivered in your hearing ;

but have put the fubftance of the di(courfcs in fuch a form znSi

method, as I tViOug^ht moft proper for edification, in reading the

fermons thus publiflied : and^ in transcribing; I have enlarged

upon fcvcrd heads, znd, added others/^
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heir parents that brought them : others brought

rheir children te Chrift^ to be healed when tlicy.

were Tick; but thefe children were unda* no prefent.

malady, only they defired a bleffing for them. They
brought them to him, that he. might tauch thern ;

it is elfewhere faid, that he. might lay his hands up-

on them ; that is, that he might bellow a bleffing

upon them. Thus Jacob put his hands upon the.

fons of Jofeph, v/hen he blefied them. The difciples

uifcouraged thofc that brought them ; they thought

it would bring a great trouble to their Mailer, and.

t-lieicfore rebuked them.

*' In thcfs uifceuries, I have not entered «pon the contrc=^

verfics of the times, nor confidered your duty to btar tcftii-no-

ny to the truths of ChriA, to his kingly cSce, and all the other

hianchcs of his covenanted caufc sr.d intcrefl in this land; which

is a fubje^t moil ufefdl and neceffary to be handled in Its own-

proper place: but confidering th^t it is ceedful you have fomc

faving 3C(^usintance with the Lord jefjs Chrift, by faith of the

operation ©f God, in order to your belcg faithful witaefTes for

Chriil, and holding faft the word of his patience, 1 have ihers^

fore endeavoured, through the Lord's azTiftance, to la^' the fol-

lowing plain and important trutks before 5-ou, from the word of

God : and may the Holy Spirit breathe upon them, "by his own
divine infiuencc, that, through bis grace, you may be brought

to believe on the Son of God! And if you belie^'e in him.

with the heart, you have ground to expect that you (hail be cn^

abled^ by grace, according to your duty, to coiifefs him with

your moi.th."

" I hope you will drive together In your prayers to God,
il.:^t the triiths of i3od here delivered, may be. bJelTed to the

glory of God, and the fniritual benefit ©f fyich as fhall read thec7^

and ponder them in their hearts; and that the prorei.^s m^tls-

to our higheft Lord Em m a n u ll, and to us in him, may bei

now remarkably accomplilhcd in the latter days, that *' the

*' ifics fhall wait for his law j'^ thit '' in his n.ime the Gentiles
** ihall truft •/' and thu '* his name ihall endure rV every and
'* upon his head ihe crown iliali lloui iih i'''
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But our Lord Jefiis was much difpleafcd with the

condu^l of the difciples, and encourageth the little

children to come unto him, and their parents ia

brinn;inop them. Thofe who come to Chrift them-

felves, fliould bring all they have with them, and

confidently expe6l a kindly welcome from our Lord

Jefus Chritl. And they who are bleiTed in Chrift

themfelves, fhpuld defire to have their children bleff-

ed in him ; and fhould teftify the true love they have:

for their children, by a concern about their fouls ^

and the honour they have for the Lord Jefus, by de-

Toting them to his worfhip and fervice. And we
may prefent our children to Chrift:, now in heaven,

that he may touch their hearts, by his Spirit and

grace. And herein we may a6l faith upon the ful-

nefs and freedom of the grace of Chrift, who has

promifed to pour his Spirit upon our feed, and hi*

blefling upon our offspring.

The words contain a gracious call and invitation,

dire<^ed by Chritl to the riling generation,, and a

diredlion to all with reference thereto ;
" Suffer the

** little children to come unto m*e, and forbid them
•* not." And here we may notice, i. The glorious

Perfon fpeaking, and inviting perifhing fouls to him-

felf; ^« Jefus faid unto them. Suffer the little chil-

<< dren to come unto me.'' Jefus faid it, and you

may truft his word, little children ; Jefus, the Sa-

viour of the world ; Jefus, who faves his people from

their fins, has faid it, that little childi-en, fuch as

you are, are in his commiilion, who came to feek

and to fave that which was loft. 2. We may obferve

the perfons to whom this gofpel-call is rdirecied ; it

is to you v;ho are little children ;
*' Suffer the little

** children to come unto me, and forbid them not."

Let nothing be done to hinder them, for they fhali
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be as welcome as any. Little children, as foon as

they are -capable, ought to eorae to Chrift i to come

with their prayers and fupplications to him, and to

come to receive the bleiTing from him. 3. We may
notice, that the call is laid down by Ghriil, in the

moil encouraging manner to the little t:hildren : wheit

the difciples oppofe them, he takes their part, and

gives them abundant encouragement ; *' Suffer the

'' little children to come unto me, and forbid them
^< not ; for of fuch is the kingdom of heaven." Little

children have participated of Adam's firil fm, and of

the malignant influences thereof ; and thereforje our

Lord doth make them welcome to partake of the

riches of the grace of Chrift, the grace of the fecond

Adam, and of that righteoufnefs which reigns unto

eternal life, through Jefus Chriil our Lord. He
takes it ill at thofe who forbid them, and would ex-

clude thofe whom he has received, and cafl them

tut from the inheritance x^f the Lord ; and he tells

his difciples, that of fuch is the kingdom of heaven.

The children of believii]^ parents belong to the king-

dom ofbeaven, and are members of the vifible church

;

and to them pertain the privileges of vifible church-

memberfhip, as among thq Jews of old ; for the Lord

has faid it, " I will be your God, and the God of

"your feed;" and Acls ii. 39. it is faid, " The
*^ promife is unto yoiT, and your children."

From thefe words, we may deduce the following

do6lrinal obfervation ;

*^ That as the riiing generation have the greateil

need of Chrifc, and of the grace of Chrift ; fo, what-

ever difcouragements they may meet with in coming

to Chrift, yet they have abundant encouragement

from liimfelf, who hath faid it, << Suffer the little
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**' children to come unto me, and forbid them not

;

^' for of fuch Is the kingdom of heaven,''

In difcourfmg this doftrine, we fhall endeavour, by

divine afTiltance,

I. To ihow that the rifing generation have the

greateft need of Chrill, and of the grace of

•Chrift.

II. To fpeak of fome of thofe difcouragements

that young people may meet with in coming unto

•Chrifl.

III. To fpeak of the heavenly exerclfe the rifmg

generation are called and invited unto, namely, to

come to the Lord Jefus in the way of faith, and b€-

licvine on him whom God hath fent.

IV. To give a hint at fome of thofe encourage-

ments which the Lord Jefus hath given to the riiing

generation to come UHto him. And,

V. To make fome application of the doc-

•tviue.

I. We proceed to the firft thing propofed, name-

ly, To fhow that the rifing generation have the

greatcfl need of Ghrift, and oi the grace of Chrift.

The youngeft of you are ilnners, and a finner

needeth a Saviour; and Chrift is the only Savi-

our, for there is no falvation in any other. And,

I. The youngeft of you are guilty of Adam's firfl

un^ Rom. V. 12. *^ Wherefore, as by^ one man, fm en-

• *' tered into the world, and death by fin ; and fo death

*< pafTed upon all men, for that all have finned :" or,

as it may be rendered, *< in ^\hom all have finned."

And Rom. v. 19. " For, as by one man's difobedl-

<* cnce, many were made fin ners; fo, by the obedience
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cf one fhall many be made righteous." Thus you

fee, that you and all the poilerity of Adam are fin-

T.ers, by the imputation of Adam's firft lin ; even as

all the redeemed from among men are righteous, by

the imputation of the righteoufnefs of Chrfft, their

Head and Reprefentativc In the covenant of promife.

In Adam all mantind died, i Cor. xv. 22. ; becaufe

they all finned In him ; for " the wages of fin is

death.*' Infants are bom under the power of fpiritual

death, and obnoxious to natural and eternal death,

and death hath pafTed upon them, and all mankind,

for that they all have finned, Rom, v. 12. ; that Is,

they finned in Adam ; for they could not fin in their

own. perfons, prior to their being born In fm, and

Vmder the fentence of death, the proper defert of

fin.

As mankind was ihade upright, and after God's

image, Ecd. til. 29. ; fo the corenant was made

with mankind, not merely with th€ firil man, as one

individual of the fpecies, l)ut It was made with him,

'as the federal head and reprefentativc of his poile-

rity. His firit fin therefore was not merely the fm

of one man, but the infurrecllon of the whole human
nature againfl God. It is true,^ the fallen angels did

every one of them aft for themfelves, and involved

themfelves in fin and mifery ; but it doth not there-

fore follow, that we could not be accefTory to Adam'*s

firfl: fin, becaufe we were not prefcnt to g\\t a formal

perfonal confent to what was done. Shall we poor

creatures take it upon us to prefcribe to God. himfelf,

that he cannot take one method of tranfacling with,

angels, and another with mankind ? It was a thing

(equal in itfelf, to deal with mankind in the way of a

covenant and federal reprefentation ; and wc may be

afTured It was the befl method, feeing a God of in-

VoL. L M
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finite vvlfdoin aad goodncfs tranfa6led with us in that

imanner. If Adam had flood, and his poilerity had

thus in hina been coniirmed in^ a ftate of happinefr,

the whole human race had applauded it, and praifed

God for it. Itwas tlierefore a tranfaftion good ancj

equal iii itfeif ; and if men of corrupt principles objcdl

againft.it, they only difcover the. corruption of their

hearts, by replying agaiall God ; and they may con-

fider how uuSt they are to judge in a matter wherein

ihfy are fo much parties themfelves, and with what

veneration they ought therefore to receive what God
bimfelf has revealed concerning this matter in bis

word. Had all mankind been in paradife, they could

not have declined it, that God fhould tranfad with

them in the way ef a federal reprefentation. None

could have been more fit to have reprefented Adam's

poflerity than liimfelf. Mankind had a f^rer pro-

fpeffe of happinefs, by the good management of one,

the fitteft jof mankind to ad for the reil, than if eve-

ry one had been left to ad a part for himfelf ; unlefs

w^e fuppofc, that fome of Adam's poiierity would

have been fitter to ad a good part for their own pcr-

fonal intcreft, than Adam was to ad a wife part for

his own fake, and for the fake of all mankind his de-

icendents. Noae of them could have had better a-

bilities than Adam ; and none of them could have had

fuch ftrong motives to exert them, as the common
parent of mankind, who, belldes his perfonal intereft,

was made the truftee, and reprefentative of his rac^

-and polterity.

The youngeft of you, yea, all mankind, are guilty

^i Adam's firft fin. The infpired writer, Eccl. yu.

-9' ^^^^'^g ^" account of the origin of all the fiD,

:riifery, and vanity, that now takes place among, maa-

kiud, bf lodges the fault and blame of aU|.|u>t i^oii
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•ne man, but upon the whole race of mankind r

<* Lo, this only have 1 found, that God hath made
** man upright, Dut they have fought out many in-

** ventions." God made man upright, not merely or.e

Rian, but he made mankind, the human nature up*

right, in the firft original of it : and they (that fs

the human race^ as reprefentcd by the firft man) made

apoilafy from God, and fought out many inventions.

Inllead of refting in what God had fouad for them,

they fought to mend themfdves ; and the law of their

creation could not hold tliem, but they would be at

their own difpofal, and follow their own fentiments.

To the fame purpofc God faith to Ifrael, and \n

them to all mankind, ** Ifrael, thou haft deflroyed

" thyfelf, but in me is thy-iielp."^ And how great

and inexcufable was the fin'fef the human race ! Man
had an eafy law to obey ; and as the moral law was

of undoubted excellency, fo was the pofitive law like-

wife : for it was for man^s fafeiy that he had one

tree forbidden, that he might know, that he as the

TafTai held all of God his fuperior f fo that when all

the creatures were fubje6l to him, he might remember
that he was ftill fubjed to God, This forbidden

tree was a memorial to him of his mutable ftate>

which was to be laid up by him for his greater cau-

tion : for m.an was created with a free-will to eood,

which the tree of life was an evidence of; but his

will was mutable to evil, and the forbidden tree was
to him a memorial thereof; it was in a manner a con-

tinual watch-word to him againft evil. And the

forbidden tree taught Adam, that his happincfs did

not lie in enjoying creaturer, for there was a want in

paradife : it was therefore in effect the hand of all

the creatures, pointing man away from themfelves to

God for happinefs ; and it was like unto a fzgn of
•ciptincfs, lifted up on the door of the creation, with

M 2
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this infcriy-tion, " This is not yciir reft. So thaL-

Vipon the whole, man's ruin was moft evidently ow-
iiig to himfeif ; ** Man being in honour, continue*!

** not; bat bccaine as ikc beafts that peri/li/'

Th£ yQuflgeft of you have- the grcatefl ground to.

be Imnabled before God for this, that you are guilty^

of Adam's flrll fin. And if you look into your own
hcfirts, ye Vv^ijI fee the.featurcs of the. firft Adam's.

face, the very lineaments of his firfl fin, in the cona.-

plexion of your own fouls. His pafterity are infedl-

ed with his finfjij cu^Cifoy, (Gen. iii. 6.;) they are,

mere ccicerned .to know new things, than to prac-.

tile known truths. *^ Vahi man would be wife,.

^> though he be born like tLe w^ild afs's colt." They,

are ready to hearken to thq " iuflru6lion that caufeth.

to err." The eyes of their head often blind the eyes-

of their mind ; and they are too much inclined to care

for the body, at the expence of the foul. And hovr,

r.iucli are we indined> with Adam., to hide our fin,,

or to extenuat-e It, and to transfer the guilt of it upot

others ? And feeing the fin of the firi Adam is im-

puted to you, you can no othcrwife be faved but by

the imputatioa of Chrllt's rigliteoufnefs, to the ju-

ftincation of life : and therefore every one of you

have the greatell need of Chrift, and of the grace of

Ghriil, even of that grace which *' reigns through

right eoufuefs unco eteiual life, by Jefuy Chrift our

Lord.

2. Th £ youngeft of you hr^e an infinite need of

Chrift ; for you have loft the image of God, Rom.

iii. 19. You want that original righteoufncfs which

Adarn had; that knowledge of God, of his law, and

oF his will ; that holinefs of aftediona, and that con--

fjrmity of will to 'fiie di,vl::e la\y; - which hui^iiij iv>_
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rare was endowed with at its fird creation ; and, ha-

ving loil the image of God, you have thereby loft:

your immortality, and are become fubjecl to death,

Man, at his creation, .was a freeholder of heaven; but

now, by fin, you are enflaved to your corruptions.

You have lofl that calm and ferenity of confcience,

which was the blelling of man's primitive ilate j and

now you have an accufing confcience, and a florm is

raifed in your breaft. You have loft that lave to

God, and delight in him, which-Adam had, and

that nlial dependence upon him, as a God and Fa-

ther. You have loll dil will and power to that which

is fpiritually good ; and ycu are ioil as to the very

end of your creation, which was to fee God in all

his works, to gather in the revenue of his praife from

ail the inferior creatures ; and to hand it up to him,

a-nd be the mouth of this lower part of the creation,

by worihipping and prai-ing Gcd upon the eartb, as-

the ?.ngels do in heaven.

The youngell of you, then, b^ve an infinite need

of Chriit, who reHored that which he tctDk not a\vay,r

Pfal. Ixix. 4. He refiored glory to God, and honour

to his law ; and he only can reflore the image of

God to man, and bring man into favour With God.

3» The youngeft of you Hand in the greateil need

rfChrift_; for your natures are cornipted, and you
are carnal, and altogether fiaful. You are morally*-

i^nclean, and your natures are polluted, Job. xiv. 4. :

for, " who can bring a clean thing out of an un«'
'< clean? no, no not one." And the Pfalmift doth ac-

knowledge his original corruption, Pfal. Ji, 5. << Be-
" hold, ,1 was fiiapen in iniquity, and in fin did my
" mother conceive me *^

: and our Lord hath deter-

• See tbcfe texts explalaed and vtndlcatedj in the review of

-

Mr Caroybeli^s principles.

M ^
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mined it, « That which Is born of the flefh, Is fleffi,"^

John ill. 6. Man, ccnfidered in his corrupted ftate, I^

here called flefh ; becaufe the unrenewed man is flefh-

ly and carnal, even in his mofl religious performances,

and is carried out wlioUy by the principle of flelh

within him. In fupernatural myfleries he i* blind

Vnd carnal, i Gor* iii I4i ; fo that flefh and blood

canaot reveal them to us, but the Father, Matth. xvi-r-

17. ; and this flcfhly mind doth more and operate

powerfully in Atheifts and heretics. And he is car-

»al in his performances, becaufe, when he dotb

them, it is not from love to God, to exalt and ho-

nour hlip, but out of love to himfelf, to avoid fome

judgment or other. God takes notice of the corrupr

tion of your nature. Gen. vi. 5. Pfal. xiv. 2. 3. and

Kiaketh it lie heavy upon the conferences of his own
people in their new birth; and,, while they are in

this life, they are exerclfed with a daily confll^l with

it : you ought therefore to take notice of it, and be*

"Humbled for it. Your mind la- clouded, and filled

with fpiritual darkuefs, Eph. v. 8. You fee not the

t>eauty and glory of Chrill, nor the vilenefs of fin*

And that your underftandings are corrupted, doth

appear front the vanity of your minds, andtlie fwarms

T vaia thoughts which do lodge within you ; and.

from your fplritual folly, that you prefer the worft

- things to- the befl ; that you prefer a creature to God,

cartl*^ to heaven, and the body to the foul ; and that

you mind on^y tlie prefent time, and forget eternity^.

and tlic Varld to came.

And your will is corrupted in its powers, in fo

far that it is not only weakened, but difabled to du-

ty. There is in your will an avcrfenefs to good,^ and*

a pronenjefs to ^vil, Jer. xiii. lall. Hof, ii. jit
f, and

^tlici^ .w HI ycmr will aB obiUoacj and cojji^iwacy ^ '
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gamft God, fo that you are wililJ in an evil^ courfc,

and rcfufe to be reclaimed, Jer. Tiii. 6. Pro v. ViiL

36. Ezek. xviii. 31. Your will is corrupted ani-

perverfe, in reference to your great and ultimate cndj

for the natural man feeks not God and his glory for

his higheft end, but hintfelf, Pfal. xiv. 2. 3.
'
" They

** are all gone afide." Thou art gone afide from-

God as thy reft, and as thy lad end. All things are

fr6m God, and therefore all things ought to be di-

rcfted to CJod; and to his glory ; but turning afid^e

from God to the idol of felf, thou haft ufurped the

throne of God, and haft gathered in the rents of his

crown to thyfelf. And this is thy cafe whilft thou

art an unrenewed man ; thou art wholly enflaved to

fin, and cantt do nothing but iin ; hence the natural'

man is compared to an evil tree, that can bring forth

nothing but evil fruit.

Your memory is corrupted ; for ycu remembe3f

tvhat you ought to forget, and forget what you ought

to remember ; you forget God*s word and his wcrksj

you forget God's m.ercies and rods ; you forget your-

felves, and your fins ; you forget your convidtion^

and the w^orking of God's Spirit upon your heartk ;-

and forget God himfelf, his grace, and love mani-

fefted in Chtift Jefus, If. IviL 11." Thou haft not
•* remembered me,, nor laid it to thy heart :". and-

therefore are you fo propenfe to all manner of evil ^

whereas the remembrance of Gcd would be an exceip

knt antidote againft all fin»

And your confcience is defiled, Tit. 1. 15. There

IS a darknefs and vail upon it 5 whereas, if the <:andle

©f the Lord were lighted^ thou wouldeft be amazed
at thyfelf, and at thy condition. Thy confcience by
in 16' becoiae fecfeltii and ftupid^ kencc it is called a^
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" feared confcience :*' and If confcience at fome*

ttmes endeavours to exert itfelf, it iy but weakly and

faintly ; confcience is too weak for corruptions, like

Balaam, they will prefs forward to their wickednefs,

though confcience iland like an angel witk a fword-

in his hand, to flop the way.

And your afFedllons are corrupted, in that they are

placed and fixed upon wrong objedts; they were gi\ rxit

to men to be wings to their fouls in their motions af-

ter God, but now they are become clogs and impedi-

Kients to us in our approaches to God. And fo cor-

rupted are your affedlions, that they have ufurped a
dominion over your underflanding, fo that you judge

as you afFc3:, and not as matters are ; hence you

have drawn falfe conclufions about the flate and con-

dition of your own foul, as if it were fafe, when ypa
may well know that it is very bad.

You have ground to be humbled for your pollutionr

by original fia ; for original fm is the moft difTufivc

fin ; other fins are like particular fores, but this is

the gangrene of the whole body ; the underflanding,

the will, and the affedlions, are all defiled and infedl-

cd with it : all other fins are like the flreame, but

this is the. fountain ; this is -the flaming furnace in

tiie inv/ard m.any and your adlual fins, as fo many

fparks of hell, do flafli forth from that burning lake

within. And by it you are in a mofl deplorable con-

dition ; fo that you are not capable to feel your fad

condition, nor to get out of it, or return to God,

fiom whom you have revolted, till fovereign grace

interpofe for your relief. Know therefore the defpe-

rate wickednefs of thy heart, Jer. xvii. 9. Pfal. xix*

13. A man's heart is like Peter's great flieet. Ads
xi. 6. which wa$fuD ^of fdm-footed b^afts; and creep?
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Ing things, ail unclean. Look inward, and you wili

iind that your finful words and aftions, though very

^illionouring to God in themfelvcs, are yet nothings

to the Tea 0/ corrujptron within you, where you can-

not reach the bottom. And as yeu are children of

difobedicncc, fo y^u are children of wrath, Eph. \\i

3. " and were by natare children of wrath, as well

" as others." You are by nature, that is, by origi-

Hal fin, which is now natjral to you ; by it you ai*c

" children of wrath," that is, you are worthy of

v;rath, liable to it, and under it : wrath is your heir-*

fliip, and y<)u are born to wrath^ as you are tho

children of the firA Adair c

We fay, confidered in yourfelves, you are liable

to the wrath of God ; for you have finned and come

fuort of the glory of God ; and the Lord hath fard

it, " The foul that fmneth {hall die." And you

have broken God's law : now, thus faith the Lordj
** Curfed is every one that continneth not 'in a-U

*' things written in the book of the law to do them.-

Let us confider that wjatk is gjpnc as wide as ever

fin went. When ai>gels finnedy wrath ,brake in up-

on them as a flood, 2 Pet. 11,-4. -^^^^^ when Adam
finned, the whole lump of mankind was ]tav€Bed>

and bound over to the fiery oven of God's wrath and

vindictive juHlce : all men and women are under this

wq-ath ; the Gentiles, that know not God, are under

it, Rom., ii. 12. And you, who are young ones, are

MxA^tr this wrath of Qy^H ; yau were born ui^er

it, but will make yourfelves twofold more fo, if yeu

dc> not fi.ec "from tliis-wrath^ by fleeing in to Jefus

Chrift, who hath delivered us from the wi-ath to come :

and there ncedct^i not be a fuYtr mark of your bein^

iiU del- this wrath, than that you never law yourfeif,

^0 Ue.uudvi ii,. If. I'vxvii. ii^z Then- u 8v_Hof^ iv. ^
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And no outward privileges can exempt yoxr from

this ftate of wrath : though you be defceikled of god-

ly parents, and can fay, " We have Abraham to oiiy

**' father ;" and though you have been baptized, and

admitted to church- privikges, yet are you ** chil-

•' dren of wrath as weH as others." There is wrath

upon your body, it is a piece of curfed clay ; and
there is wrath upon yonr foul, fo that you can have

no communion with God, while in a natural uncon-

verted ftate, Pfal. v. 5. Eph. ii. 12. There is wrath

Bpon all your enjoyments, upon your bafket and up-

en your ftore, Deut. xxviii, 17.; and thou haft no

fecurity for a moment from the wrath cf God co-

'^Sfiing oa thee to the uttermcft : -and in a little, and

thou knoweft not how foon, death will be a dread-

ful meffcnger unto you ; it will come armed with

wrath, and put a charge and fummons in thy hand^

to bid an eternal farewell to all things in this worlds

and to appear before the tribunal of God, and go to

another world, where thou wilt have no portion but

a treafiire of wrath for evermore. It is in hell that the

full floods of this wrath go over the prifoners for e-

Yer ; for it will be their fad and dreadful condition

to be feparated from the prcfence of Xht Lord, and

to depart from Jefus Cbrift into evcrlafting fire,

prepared for the devil and his angels, where their

worm will not die, and their fire fhall never be quench-

ed. Thus, by original fin, as well as a<^ual tranf*

greffions, you arc children of wrath ; and unlefs your

nature be changed by the renewing grace of God>

you muft lie to all eternity under this load of divine

wrath, and be '* punilhed with evcrlafting deftruc-

** tion from the prefence of the Lord, and from the

^ glory of his power.'* We might likewife tell yoa

of your finful condition by your adual fins ; your

4ifgbedieace to your parents, yonr fabb^tt-br^akuig 5
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your neglccling of fccrct prayer, morning or evening ;

y<>ur lying, and taking of the name efGod in vain ; for

the fake of which things, the wrath of God cometk

upon the children of difobedience : and we might

likewife warn you of your perifhing condition, by rea-

fon of your fin of unbelief, and the need you hare of

the Spirit of Chrift " to convince you of fin^ be*

*< caufe you believe not in the Lord Jcfus Chrift,'^

John xvi. 8. 9. By this fin of unbelief, Chrift is

dcfpifed and reje£lcd by you ; and you ** fee no form
*' nor comelinefsin him, why he fhould be defired'^ by

you, though he be ti*u]y the " defire of all nations,

** and more excellent than all the mountains of prey.**

And you need not think to defpife the love of the

Father, the blood of the Son of God, and the pro*^

mifes of the gofpel at an eafy rate ; for, Mark xvi.

16. " He that believeth, and is baptiftd, (hall be ia-*

^ ved ; and he that- believeth not, ihall be damned/*

11. But we proceed to the fecond thing propofcd,

p.amely. To mention fome of thofe difcouragemcnts

that young people may meet ^with in coming untM

Chrift. And,

I. Some of you, who arc the the rifiRg genera*

tion, may be difcouragcd in coming unto Chrift,^

from the temptations of Satan, tempting you to de-

lay this bleffed work of coming unto Chrift, and bc»

iieving on the Son of God ; fecretly fuggefting this

thought. That It is foon enough for y«u to come to

Chrift : but you are called to come to Chrift ; " The
*\ Mafter is come, and calleth for you'* by namc^
and if you fit this call, you may never get another.

There are young fprigs, as well as old logs, burn-

ing in the flames of hell ; and there arc graves ift

tl^c^wch-yardi juft of your length* Or, pci:hap%^
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^ou arc tempted to fecurity : when the Lord vifitc^

joa with the rod and affli<?tion, you then poured out

a prayer, and came under many rciolutions ; but,

when the blaft of trouble is ©ver, you are now fol-

lowing your eld couCe. But beware of defpifing the

Lord's warnings: by thcfe very troubles, Chrill gi-

veth fo many knocks at the door of thy young and

linful heart ; ar.d after all the refufals you have given

fcim, yet he ftandeth and knocketh, faying, " Be-
*' hold, I Hand at the door and knock ; and if any
•* man open to me, I will come in and fup with him,

^* and he with me," Rev. iii. 20. Or, you arc

tempted to dcfpair: but confiderthat '* Chriil is a-

^^ ble to fave to the uttermoil all that come unto God
*^ through him ;'' that the mercy of God, in Chriil

Jefiis, is great unto the heavens ; and that he has

proclaimed his name, ** The Lord God merciful and

*^ graciousj forgiving iniquity, tranfgrefuon and fin.**

jOr poflibly you are tempted to think hardly of the

Lord's way, and of his yoke, a« burdenfome and un-

cafy : but know it for a certain truth, that " Wifdom's
*' ways are w^ays of pleafantnefs, and all her path*

*' are peace :" and though the hearts of the children

€>f Zion ** may know th^rir own bittcrnefs, yet a

^' itranger doth not intermeddle with their joy."

2. Some of you may be difcouraged in coming

\mto Chriil, by carnal friends and relations that en-

deavour to di^'ert you from following the Lord : for

the beft that ever lived have had trials of thi« fort J

but the Lord Jefus ** givcth power to the faint, and
*^ to them that have no might he increafeth flrength^

*^ and they that wait upon the Lord (hall renew their

** ilrength, they (hall mount up with wings as ea-

** gles, they (hall walk, and not weary^ they fliall run,

*^ and not faint.'*
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3. You may perhaps be difcouraged, from fears of

falling away in the time of trial : but truft in the Lord

at all times, for " in the Lord Jehovah is everkaing

" ftrenirth :" and thus you (hall be among the pre-

f-fved "in Chrift Jefus ; you fhall be kept by the

power of God. through faith unto falvation ; and be

delivered from every evil vrork, add preferv^d to his

heavenly kingdom* The Lord hath faid it, and

faithful is he who hath promifed, Zech, x. 12. " I

*< will ftreno-then them in the Lord, and they fliall

< walk up and down in his^ name, faith the Lord."

A, Some of yon may be difcouraged, from a fenfe

f your own finfulnefs and unworthinefs : but know

that ** worthy is the Lamb who x^-^s flain, and hath

'« redeemed u€ to God by his blood, out of every

*« kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation.'*

The voice of angels is heard round about the throne,

faying, with a loud voice, " Worthy is the Lamb
*' that was flain, to receive power, and riches, and

<« wifdom, and ftrength, and honour, and glory, and

" blelTing.*' And you are wancanted to truil his

promifc who hath faid it, " Your righteoufnefs is of

*' me, faith the Lord : and men fnall be blefTed in

«« him, and all nations fliall call him blefTed,'* Pfal.

l:ixii. 17. Are any of you difcouraged from the

greatnefs of your fm ? then know, that Chriil is the

great God our Saviour, and that he hath proclaimied

his name, faying, '* It is I that fpeak in righteouf-

^* nefs, mighty to fave,'* If. Ixiii. 1.2^ Or are

you difcouraged from the power of your corrup-

tions ? Then take encouragement from his own word

of promife, Rom. vi. 14. " Sin fhall kot have do-

" minion over you : for ye are not under the law,

<< but under grace." AndMic. vii. 19. " He will fub-

^* due our inic^uities ; and thou wilt call all their fins

Vol. L N
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** into the midfl of the ft a : thou wilt perform the
«* truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham, which
*' thou haft fvvorn to our fathers in the days of old.'*

III. We proceed now, in the third place, to

fpeak of the heavenly exercife which the riling ge-

neration are called and invited unto, viz. To come
to the Lord Jefus Chrift, by believing on him whom
God hath fent.

1. Then your coming to the Lord Jefus fuppo-

feth, that there is a call diredled to you from a Tri-

nity of Perfons In the Godhead, inviting you to

come, to come to Jefus the Mediator of the new co-

venant, and to the blood of fprinkling, tliat fpeaketh

better things than that of Abel, i John iii. 23.

** And this is his commandment, that we faoVild be-

*' licve on the name of his Son J-efys Chriil. Matth.

<* xi. 28. Come unto me all ye that labour, and are

*' heavy laden, and I will give you reft. Rev. xxIL

^' 17. And the Spirit, and the bride fay, Com.e

;

<^ aiid let him that^hearcth fay, Come. And let him
*v< that is athirft come. And whofoever will, kt hini

«' take the waters of life freely."

2. It fuppofeth that there Is room In the love of

God, In the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and hi

God's covenant of promife, for your welcome and

reception, who are the rinng generation, Lu*ke r\w

22. «* And yet there Is room." John vi. 37. ** All that

*^ the Father giveth me, ftiall come unto me ; and

** him that cometh to me, I will in nowlfe caft out.''

YovNG ones, yon may be verily perfuaded that

Chrift call eth you by name, Prov..vih\ 17. " I love

<« them that love me ; and thdfe that feek me early

f« iliall find me.'' Chrift is a public blelTuig ; fer
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" God io loved the world, tliat he gave his only-be-

** gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him fhould

** not perifh, but ha^/e everlailirg life. And as Wo-
*< fes lifted up- the feipent in the \Yildernefs, even fo

" was the Son of man lifted up ; that v^hofoever be-

'* Heveth on him fnould not p^rilli, but have eternal

*^ lift." As ail the congregation of Ifrael had a

g^od right and a warrant from God to look to the

ferpent lifted up, and be healed ; fo all that hear \\\i

gcfpel, and paiticularly you who are the rifmg ge-

neration, have the call and command of God to look

unto Chrift and be f?A-ed, who is the " falvation of

" God to the ends of the earth.' ' You have all ac-

cefs to this Tree of life, which groweth in the raidil

of the paradife of God, the^* leaves w^hereof are for

" the healing of the nationEri'* and there is no che-

rabim nor flaming fword to hinder your approach

linto it. Take a view cf ttie encouraging promifcs ;

it is the voice of them all. Come, and welcome to Je-

fas Chrift. Through the whole gofpcl, Chrift ne-

ver oncf made an objection to any that came to him

with their linfulnefi or unwcrthinefs ; but all his

ccmpbints are of their backwardnefs and unwilling-

nefs to come to, him, that they might have life, and

have it-m^re abundantly, John v. 40. The vileft fm-

iiers that ever \yere, when tl>ey- came to him., were

made welcome ; Manafleh, Mary J^.lagdakne, and

Pcviil, who had perfecuted the church of God. Con-

fider, young ones, that it was the great defign of

the covenant, that finners, fuch as you ar«, might

have the benefit of a Saviour, If. Ixi. i. " The Spi-

*< rit of the Lord God is upon nie, becaufe the Lord'
*< bath anointed me to preach good tidings to the

*« meek ; he hath fent mc to bind up the broken-
*' heaited, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and
** the opening of the prifon to them that are bound.'*
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OonfiiJer with what pleafure the Lord Jffus under*-

took the work of your redemption, and with what

chcerfulnefsjie went through that work and labour cf

]cve, Pkl. xl. 7. 8. he faith, " Lo, I come ;" or '* I

'* haden to come :" and when' he is come, he faith,

'^ It is my meat and drink to do the will ofhim that

*^ fep.t me, 2nd to finifh the work which the Father

^* gave me to do ;" viz. by^pouring out his foul unr

to death, and making it an offering for fin, that we

might receive forgivenefs of fins, mnd an inheritance

among them that are fandlilied by faith in his blood.

Confider likewifc, tb^t it is the end of all the ordi-

nances, that yau may come unto Chiiit and be faved*;

for what faith the word ? but that through Jcfus is

preached unto you tlie forgivenefs of fms. What
fay minillcrs ? " We arc arabailadors for Chrift, as

*' though God did befeech you by us, w^e pray you

" in Chriil's Read be ye reconciled unto God. For ii€

'« hath made him to be fin for us, who knew no fin,

» that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God In

«< him." And whsit faith the facrament ? ^ This is

«* the new teftament in my blood, flied for the re-

«« miiffion of -fms unto miany ^ drink ye all of it.'*

Gur Lord jefus doth feed in the gardens, and he

gathers lilies. The day of the finners clofing with,

him, is the day of the gladnefs of his heart. And ^

that bleiTed time, wherein the foul . is determined to

come to Chriil, is that very hour wherein he rcjoiceth

in Spirit ; and feeing the. travail of his foul, he is fa-

tlslicd. His forbearance with fmners, ajid the vv,!l-

corne they get when they come, difcovcr abundantly

his o-race and good-vvill tow.ards men.. Ke accepts of

a weak mint and elfay at coming to him, even of a

look, or. the breathing out of the defires of the foul

after himfelf, as the dcfire of all nations. _He is rnoft

preirir;g and earae ft io bearing home the calls and of--
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fers of his grace. How long-fiiffering is be, and.

with what patici>ce dcth he wait ? even *^ till his

«« head be filled with dew, andJiis locks with the drops

'* of the night." Our Lord Jefiis is much weight-

ed with it, when finners will not come to him ; ic is

accounted by him an afFronting him, and a treading

the blood of the covenant under foot : it drew tears

from his eyes, and he wept bitterly over Jerufalem,

becaufe, like many of you, they knew not the things

that belong to their peace. The Father hath fent

the Son to be the Saviour of the world; you may

Therefore truft him with your faivation ; and feeing

you are fmners of Adam's houfe, you are therefore

warranted to intrud your fouls with him, upon his

oum call in the word^-whofe name is called Jesus,

<' becaufe he faveth his people frc3m their fins." An>l

thus you fee, that you, who are the rifing generation,

are called to the maniage-fupper of the Lamb, and

may expe^l a gracious reception from the Lord Je-

fus Chriii;, who Is eom.e_ to feek and to fave that

vrhi-ch was loft.

3. Your coming unto Chnil implieth in it, that'

the po*.veriul efficacy of divine grace is exerted in re-

newing you in the fpirit of your minds, and making

vou willing in tb^ day of the Mediator's power, PfaL

'.. 3. " Thy people i?iall be willing ia the day of

thy power." And John vi. 44. ^* No man can come
^* unto me, except the Father which fent me draw
'' him."

4. Your coming unto Chriit, impKeth in it a con-

^ftion of your finfal ar.d loft condLcIoi^, -as you are

" •lildren of the firil Adam ; that you are children ^
rath, and that your iniquitfes^do feparate betwixt-

sjod and you ; that yoiv --^ ^"n'^^ileis and orphauso^
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^n^ cannot help yourfelvcs by your prayers, duties,

f;r ngliteoufuefs ;
• and that you 'can have relief no

olhervvife but in him, .in whom the fatherlefs do find

TTcrcy, Hofa xiv. 3. The light of the Spirit of God .

:r- ccn^n^Stion is like unto the light of the fun, making
z\ things-to appear as they really are ; but many fee

their fm and periihing condition only by drfcourfe

:

but when thc'Spirit of God i& bringing a foul to Chrift,

he iixcth the vain mind of a finner upon the due con*-

fideration of fin -in its nature, tendency, and end,

John xvi. 8. 9. ; and he difcovers to the foul the reafi

grcatnefs of fin, by manifefting the real greatnefs of

fjod agaiiiS: whom it is committed, Ho{^ iv. 4. If.

vi. 3.: by giving realizing views of the juflice of

God, who will by no means- clear the guilty ; of the

iurinite raajefty of &jd>.j6b xxxvii. 22. ; and of thfe

holinefs and purity of God, who hatcth all the work-

ers of iniquity : hence the convinced iianer is piercei

with perplexing grief, and is made to defpair of any

deliverance by the. law or the .firll covenant, anii is

ir.ade to enquire into the way of relief^ by Chrift In

the gofpel, and to pant after that fafvation that is

iiL him, from piefent dillrefs and future mifcry, A6ls

i- 37- .

^, YotJR coming unto Chrift, implftth in it your

c&ming to him,* as the great God your Saviour, and

as the liordyouE rightcoufnefs : and- your believing

on him, .rndM'cceiviag himj- as offered to you in tliC

gofpel, as your Saviour and Redeemer ; it is to be-

lieve the report of the gofpel, that Chrift is the Mef-

fialr^ tlve mercy prom ifed ' to the fathers ; that lie 15

the Saviour of the world; and that, he is the Chrift,-

tSe Son of the living- God ; and that Chrift is given

of God to you in the gofpel ; for this is God's re-

cord^ *' th?^. ^e h?^h 'riven to us eternal life, and tbis^
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•^ life is in his Son : he that hath the Son hath lifei''

God ^iveth his Son to you, to be received by yon,

with a particular application to your own fouls cafe

and exi^eiTcies : Chrill is exhibited In the word, as

the ereat propitiation, to be received by you in par-

ticular, upon the wan-ant of the free call, and en-

couraging promife of the gofcel. As conviction fs

particular, " Thou art the man," faith the Spirit ;

{o the application of faith is particular, though it be

fometimes accompanied with a^ fniall degree of fen--

fible comfort, If. xlv. 24.

6. Your coming unto Chrlft, iipplieth in it your

being efpoufed and betrothed to him, as the one

hufpind raifed from the dead, in a marriage-cove^-

nant :
*< Ye are become dead to the law, by the body

^' of Chrift, that ye (hould be married to another, e-

-* ven to him who is raifed from. the dead," Rom. vii.

j^. " And I will betrothe thee unto me forever,

'* yea, I will betrothe thee unto nie in righteoufneis,

*' and in loving kindnefs, and in mercies; I will even

" betrothe thee unto me in faithfulnefs, and thou ihaft

^'^ know the Lord," Hof, ii. 19. 20. The foul go-

ing forth, and beholding king Solomon with the

crown upon his head in the day of his efpoufals, Co-

meth to the maiTlage of the King's fon, to be betro-

thed to him {qx ever ;. and the foul*^"motion to Chrift

is the fruit of God's promife of betrothing fouls te

hiinfelf, in loviiig-kindnefs and in tender mercies.

You are thus, through grace, to come to, and truir

in the Ilord Jefus for your all of righteoufnefs and

ilrength; to devote yourfelves to him; to love the

name of the Lord, and to ferve him ; to come with

him from Lebanon, to look to him fi-om the top of

Amana and Hermoiv, from the lions dens, tha

S5cuat«iins • of the leopards ; aad to take M-r €'V
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your all of confolatlon, who is the confolation of

ifrael.

IV. We proceed now, in the fourth pi see, to fpealc

of fome of thofe encouragements which the Lord Je-

fus iiath given unto the rifmg generation to come un-

to him. And,

1. The full and ample call of Chrift in the gofpe!,

is mofl: encouraging to engage poor fmners to come

unto Chrift, and particularly to encourage the rifing

generation to come unto bim ;
" Suffer the little

** children to come unto me, and forbid them net."

The call is dirc6led to all the fons of men, and giveth

thtm a good warrant to come,- Prov* viii. 4^ *' To
*' you I call, O men ; and my voice is to the fons cf

^^ Adam.^^

2. The promife of giiice and ftrength to enable

you to come, is a noble encouragement to come to

Jeuis ChriU, Pfal. xxii. 30. 51. ^' A feed lliall ferv-

"* him.— They, fliall come, and fhall declare his

^* rightcoufnefs unta a people that (IraH be born, and

" that he hath done this.'* And the promife of wel-

come to all that come, is moft encouraging, John vi.

3j. *' Him that cometh to me, I will in nomfe
^» cafe out : or, as the v/ord m.ay be rendered, Hi:.

" that io 2-coming unto me, (that is, but eifaying to

-^ come) I will in nowife cafl hirli out.-*

^. That God is moft grlorined bv thofe that come

to Chrifl, is encouraging to come; and that Gl
has condefcended to gather in to himfehF the revenue

of his glory, from,the falvation of fianers by Chriit

Jefus, Eph. ii. 6. 7. is a moft comfortable cnco-,:-

ragement, and fare warrant for fm.^ers to com.e tz
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Chrlft ; feeing, in this^ method of falvation by hiniy

'there is '' glory to God in the higheft, as well as^

** peace on earth, and good- will towards men,""

Luke il. 14. And that very moment you come to.

Chrifl, you put the crown upon his head, and afcrib*

glory unto him,; and his glory t« all eternity fhall be

great in your falvation, Pfal. xxi. 25. That moment

you fall in with God's great and h'giieil defign oF

creating all things, and upholding tliem to this very

day, which is, that the burden of the praife of E-n^p

manuel might be lifted up, and that to the ages to

come, he might fhew the exceeding riches of his

grace, in his kindnefs toward you through Chrftt Je^

fus ; and you put in your note in a confort with the

angels, and the redeemed, from amongil men, in ce-

lebrating the grace of Chriil, ar.d that falvation h^

hath wrought, and the glory of God maniftfted

therein : and that moment you come to ChrlH:, ther^^

Is a fhout and a fong among the angels of God ; for

" there is.joy in heaven over one fumer that rcpent-

'« eth."

4. God the Father hath fent the Son to be the

Saviour of the world, John iv. 15. And this is a

fure warrant, and good encouragement for you to

come unto Chrift, and to believe on him as the Sa-

viour of the world. This world had been the very

fuburbs of hell, upon the entrance of fin, if the Soa

of God had not been fent to be che Saviour of the

jrld ; and God had never received any thing more,

^: a revenue of glory from this lower world, if the

Son had not been fent to be the Saviour of the world.

But, behold, " the. Word was made flefh, and dwelt

" among us ;" and there is a fhout among the ferar

phims, that ** the whole earth is full of his glory,'*

If. vl. 3. : be^aufe Gcd had more glory from the o-
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bcdience of his eternal Son, than from the obtdlercc

of all the hofts of angels, fines eve i* the world began.

The Lord Jefus is th;: great High Prieft, taken from

among men, and ordahied for men, in things per-

t?.{ning to God ; and, in the nature of man, he fi-

nltlicd thiti work of our redemption ; and therefore

every man that hears thi^ everlafting gofpel, ie v-ar*

i*anted to come unto him, and to trail in l^m with a
fiill conlidence of faith, to obtain falvation by him>

vYho is the Saviour of the world.

5. It is encouraging to you to come to Jefus Chrift,-;

that when poor finners come unto him, <* he feeth

« the travail of his foul, and is fatisfied, If. liii. 1 1.

He had fore travail of foul, by the fword of juftice a-

wakening againit him, that it might be q,uict as to-

you ; he had fore travail of foul, by the hidings of

his Father's face, and drinking of the brook in the

way, that torrsnt of vindictive wrath which interpo-

fed bet\^ixt you and the city of God. But, fo to

fpeak, he reckons himfelfwell rewarded, and is fa-

tisiied, for all the fore travail of bis foul, in the gar-

den of Gethfemanc, in his agony, and upon the-

erofs in Calvary, in his being, through his whole life,r

a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief; when^

he feelh the rifing generation corning to him for life^:

tor righteoufaefs, and itrength ; and feeth you co-

ming to God, through him, as to thy reft, portion,,

and everlaftin^: bleiTednefs.

V. We now proceed to m?*ke feme application of

this doctrine ; and that, by addrefliag ourfelvcs:,,

1. To the prefcnt generation. 2. To the riling ge-

neration.

"''-^-EN. We would exhort vou. who ?ye the
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*pi*efcnt generaLioii, to Imitate the example laid be-

' fore you in our text, by bringing your children, and

^^ the riling generation, to Jeftis Chriil, the Mediator

i.of the new covenant.

And, in order to this, you would be concerned
'

' have fome knowledge of Chrift, and acquaintance

,;itk him yourfclvcs : like thefe parents here ipoken

, of, you nvuft have fome love to Chrift, and an efteem

of the grace of thrift, and an expectation of a gra-

cious reception from him. Thefe people here fpokcu'

of, they believed that Chrift was both able and will-'

ing to help them ; tliey came to Chrift themfelves,

and brought their children, their beft things with

;^hem, as an offering unto him. They had been

jwith him, we may fuppofe, in fome mount Tabor of

manifeftation^ and found that it was good to he

there ; and therefore thought it was beft to have their

cliildren there likewife. Imitate their example like-

wife in tliis, that ihey had ftrft a concern about their

own fouls, and then were deeply concerned about the

fouls of their children ; and in that they were per-

fuaded it would be well with the foyls of their chll

dren, if they were Chrift's, and no way elfe : and

therefore they devoted both themfelves and their

children to the Lord Jefus, in whom alone the fami-

lies of the earth ftiall be bleffcd.

Let this be your exercife, to bring your children

to Chrift, that they may obtain •' the bleifing from
^ " the Lord, and righteoufnefs from the God of our

*f falvation ;" for, by nature, they arc children of

wrath, and under the curfe. Bring them to him
for Inftrudllon, that your children may be all taught

of the Lord ; and great fhall be the bleftednefs and

peace of your childrea. Bring them !:o him for fal-

i:^^
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-vation and redcmptjon ; for he is a living Redeemer.

Bring them to him for quickening and fpiritual life

;

for they are dead in trefpafles and fins, and Chrift is
-

the refurredllon and the life. Bring them unto him,

that their perfons may be juillfied, and their natures

ian6liiied ; for he is ^ made of God unto us {an^lifi-

<* cation, and in him all the feed of Ifrael fhall be ju-

<* ftified, and (hall glory.

Consider the marks and charadlers of fuch wh©
^

aiay expedi to fucceed in bringing their children to
'

Chrill. And, [i.] Such as make an acceptable of-

fering of thtm to the Lord, they bring them to Chriil:,

as the altar of acceptance, K. Ivi. 7. " Their burnt-

^* offerings and their facrifices Ihall be accepted on
*' mine altar.'' [2.] They are importunate with

the Lord for his grace and help ; they are humble

and felf-denied, and after feeming repulfes, wait pa-

tiently on for an anfwer of peace, Matth. xv. 22. 24.

25. 28. " And, behold, a woman of Canaan cned
** unto him, faying, Have mercy on me, O Lord,

*' thou Son of David ; my daughter is grievoufly

** vexed with a devil : But he anfvt'^red her not a

^* word. Then came fhe and worfhipped him, fay-

*' ing, Lord help me : . but he anfwered and faid. It

^' is not meet to. take the childrens bread, and to caft

*• it to degs. And Ae faid, Truth, Lordf yet the

*' dogs eat of the crumbs which fall from their ma-

** iler's table. Then Jefns anfwered, and faid unto

*' her, O woman, great is thy faith : be it unto tkce

<« even as thou wilt." [3.] They maintain honowr-

ablc thoughts of Chrift, and they believe ^nd truft

to his word of grace and promife, John iv. 50. '* Je-

<< fus faith unto him, Go thy way, thy fon liveth.

« And the man believed the word that Jcfus had

1
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Tpoken unto him, and he went his v^ay ; and him-
*- felf believed, and his whole houfe.*'

But it may be for a lamentation, that many of

%%j inftead of bringif.g our children to Chrill, have

pro%^oked the Lord to leave both olirfelves and the

tifing generation ; i. By ftolitnefs of heart, m not

being humbled for our original fin, that both we and

eur children iinned in the firft Adam, that we have

loll the image of God, and that our natures are uni-

"verfally corrupted, 2. By our ignorance of Chrill ;

for, had we attained to more acquaintance and com-

munion with him, w^e might have fpoken of him as

ef a friend and an acquaintance to our children*

. 5. By our unbelief, reje^^ang many an offer of Chrift,

and dillruiling the pramife given to us and to our

cliildren. Acts ii. 39. ,4. By our carnality and.

worldly-mindednefs ; that little of Chrifl was to be

fecn about us, either in our words or a^lionst and

•by our formality, ill cur clofets and family-duties ;

that, if we had been fpritual and livtly, might have

tranfmitted^a favour of Chrill to our childien, and

to others about "us.

But let the prefent genefalion be eXcited to this

^eceffary duty of brijiglng the rifing generation to

'Chrift, from a confideration of the encouragements

'the Lord hath given to you m his word. Confider,

'that as the promife is to you and to your children,

fo thefe who have brought their children to the Lord,
liave met with >a gx^-acious reception : thus, when
Hannah dedicated Samuel to the Lord, her offering

was accepted, Confidcr, the Lord has promifed to

pour his Spirit upon your feed, and his blelling upon
your offspring. If. xliv. 4. 5. ^ and that he has pro-

mifed that Chrill ftal] have a feed to ferve him, and
Vol, L O
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that his name (hall be remembered to ail geaerations,

Pfal. xxli. 30. and xlv. 17. Aiid confidcr, that God
hath piomifed to circumcife your hearts, and tlic

hearts of yoiif feed, to love the Lord your God with

all your heart, Deut. xxx. 6. And in bringing your

children to the Lord, in the Hrength of grace, fix

your faith upon thefe his words of prornife ; and, in

fo doing, you may be allured of fuccefs in this duty
and exercife.

Anu if the prefent generation would bring the

yifing generation to Chrift, then they would be <ii*

re6led, i. To come to -Chriil themfclves, as to a

^ living Stone, dif^llowcd indeed of men, but cho-
*' fen of God, and preeious/* i Pet. ii. 4. ; and to

humble themfelves uader the mighty hand of God,
who " refifteth the proud, and giveth grace to tlvc

^« htimble :" to be humbled for t4ieir own fins, PfaL

xxxviii. 18. ; and to be as doves in the valleys, every

^ne mourning for their own iniquities: and to be

humbled for the fms of the prefent generation, the

profanity, Atheifm, lewdnefs, wan^tonntfs, drunken-

Tiefs, and fcofSng at religion, which prevails ;• for

the public indignities done to the Lord Jefus, by all

ranks, by the courts of judgment, by the ftate's in-

vading the -rights of the Redeemer's crown, and by

church-judicatories, their iilent and fmful connivance

at ail the difhonours done to the Lord of glory, and

by intinifions made upon the heritage of the Lord ;

thus taking away the bread of life from the fouls of

the riling generation. And let your hearts be deep-

ly afte6led with the figns of the Lord's anger, anjd

with the apoftafy of this generation. It is matter

of deep humiliation, that the falfe prophet and the

^nnclean fpirit are paifing uncontroulled through th<

iand 5 the groffeft of errors ar« fpread in all C4)r«cr#j
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to the perdition and deflniftion of the fouls of men ;

the Supreme Deity of the Lord Jefus Chrift is cp-"

pofed and overthrown ; the work of the Spirit of

God, in the conveiTion and fandllfication of finful

men, is denied and fubverted ; and felf-love is decla-

red to be the principle, rule, and ftandard of all re-'

ligious aftions, and felf-intereil to be their main a«d

ultimate end: if thcfe foundation-truths be buried,

what fhall become of the rifrng generation, but that

they will lay afide all regard to God and religion,

and be drenched in mere Atheifm and infidelity, to

the dishonour of God> and to their own eternal de-

ftrudion ? And what reafon have you to lament the-

Reutrality of fome that have the root of the matter,

and are, notwithilanding, continuing in accnjundtion

with thefe v/ho have denied thofe tcimdation-truths,

and are alTociated with thofe that have given up

-with Chriil's Headfhip, and taken their hoiding of

the powers of the earth? Befides that, it might be'

made to appear, that fttch an aflbciation is mofc un-

warrantable ; as thereby they pa^ake of other mens^

fins, do not bring them to a convi(5lion of thefe e-

Rcrmities that are cenfurable by the word of God,
and thus fufFcr f;n to lie uporr them ; and, in oppo-

fition to the rule of the word, they do not withdra^'7

from, but continue in conjunction with thofe that

v»'aik moil difordcrly. It is moil manifeil, that fuck

a courfe as this, cannot pofiibly be a proper mean td

'

aiTert and defend the royalties of the Redcem.er's

crown, nor to maintain the purity of doclriue, the

government, worfliip, and difcipline of Chrift 's houfe,»r

and tranfmit them faithfully to poflerity ; which
church- cfHcers and cliurch -judicatories are mofl fa-

crediy bound to do, not only from the folemn.cath

. of God, in our Covenants, National and Solen.n

League, biit liy the very nature and duties of their qf-

O 2
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iice, by all the rul^ laid down in God's holy word, ani

by all the ties of nature ; that is, by hunianity itfe!^

and the love |ind regard they ought naturally to hav^

Jor their awn poUerity, and therifing generation. E-
•l?s coldncfs and neutrality in. the matters of God>

•wasfeverely punifhed in tliat gcod man ; and it was

in itfi^lf.a dreadful judgment to the generation whercr

in he lived, as it was an effsdtual bar in the way of

rcfornaalion ; aiid as the whole tribes ©f Ifrael were

thereby hardened in.thdr coiirfe of apoft-^fy from the

X.ord, and, as the fruit of it, were brought under

moil dreadful ma^ks cf the divine difpkafure. 2, If

.yon,, who ar? the prefent generation,,would bring your

.children to Chtifl, then fet apart fonie time for Cer

eret fading, and the pra^yer of faith for your.^ chil-r

.dren. Job i. 5. \ and.inflru^l them daily in the good,

ways of theXord,, encouraging them in well-doing,

and cofre(R,ing them for their faults. Talk with

;them when you fit in your houfe, andwhen you.

walk by the way, when you lie down, and whep,.

you rife upi^Deut. vi. 7. Talk with them of their

baptifmal vows, and of their v.arrant to belie7e

in the Lord Jcfus, and of their duty to devote

themfelvcs to the Lord, as you have endeavoured,
.,

through grace, to do it in their name.. Talk with.

them of the love of God, in fending his Son to the

world, and of the love of Chrill, which pafftth know,-

ledge; of their duty to love the Lord, and of th^

promife of grace, to enable them to love him, Deut.

XKX. 6. Talk with them, and tell them of the

works of God for this land, ^n our glorious reforma-

tion, and wonderful revolution \
** Walk about Zipn,

** and go round about her ; tell thetov/ers thereof;

*^ mark ye well her bulwarks, confijder her palaces,

" that ye Vnay tell it to the generation following :

'*{ ffvv <-f :c o.v^ ^: .:^nr God ^i^n- c':^r and ei'cr; he wiii
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<< be our Guide even unto death," Pfal. xlvUu .12.

ij. 14. Talk with them, and tell thenv of the for-

lemn engagements thefe lands are under, to pronricte

reformalioD, and to walk clofely with God, by oui*

Covenants, Natl onUl and Solemn Leagiie ; and tell

them of our backfiidings and dti^cftions from the

Lord, and of the breaches and violations of the

vows of God. Talk v.ith them of God's wonderful

appearances for -U3> and of their duty tocleave to the

Lord with
,
purpofe of hca^t^ Tell them of the ordi-

nanees, the pleafant palaces of Zion> where tlie King

is held In the galferies ; and of the promlfes ef God,

which are her bulwarks, - Let it be your exejcire,

V'to fhow to the generation to corner the praifes of

* the Lord; an4 his llrength, and the wonderful

** works that he hath done. For he eliahlifhed a te*

*«' ftimony in Jacob, and appointed a law in Ifruel,

*^ that you fnould in&ke them \novrn to -your -chd-

** dren : ^that the generations to come might know
** them ; who fiiould arife and declare them to their .

*/" children : that they might fet their hope in God,.

^* and net forget the works of God, but keep- his

** commandments, Pfal. Ixxvlii.- 4. 5.. 6. 7. . Talk-

with them of God's covenant of grace and promife,

which is God's tellimony^eilablifned in Jacob, and
bis law appointed in Ifrael. Talk with them of the

eomprehenfive bltiEng and promife of this covenanty

that ** this God is our God for, ever and ever.'.' Talk
with them of' the ahfoluteaefs and freedom of this co«

venant; and of the righieoufnefs of Chrifti the -only

proper condition cf this covenaut, \yhich being faU

filled, the rifmg gene-ration^ as well as others, msy
warrantably put in a claim for all th^ bleflings of tko

covenant, in Chrift's right,, and foo- Chrill^s fake;

and that fuch a claim v/iil be certainly fuftalned ia

^he court of Heaven. And ttli them to fet thti|

03
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hope in God, who hath rai fed ChriiT: from the dea4,^

and given him glory, that oiir faith and hope might
be ill God. '

We now prv)ceed to conclude this difcourfe, by di-

re (fting a word to you who are the rlfing generation^

n\ an vSco^ Er.iii7:h2ati^n and Cdnfoiiztion^

EX AMIN>\T lO N.

I. It is neceffary that »oii examine and try^ yonr-

fclves, whether cr not you have as yet come to Jefus,

the Mediator of the new covenant.

( I.) Then, is it your e->tercife, with ypBng Jofiaih,'

.

2 Chron. xxxiv. 3. ta prepare your hearts, to feek=*'

the Lord God of your fathers ? Early feckers of Chriil

/hall net fcek him in vain 5 for thofe that feek him
• early fhall find him j Prbv. yi\\. 17. Young feekers

e>f the Lord have fome iniight into the evil of lin, and

they arie tenderly aftef^ed with it ; young. Jofiah's-

heart was tender, and he w^ept before tiie Lord,.

2 Cnron. xxxiv. 21. 27. 3Q» ; he wept not only for -

his original fin, and his a6lual fins, but for the fins

'lof tlie land, and the people amOng^whom he lived: and

fs this your CT^ercife ? The voice of prayer i&^ heard

among young feekers ; they read the fcriptiireS) and

theword of the Lord is precious to them ; and they

4e\Gte themfelves to the Lord, to lave the- name of

theXord, and to^erve lirm, through the grace of -Je-

fijs Chrift. Jofiah, while he was yet young, in the

fixteenth year of his age, " made a covenant before

" the Lord, to walk after the Loi-d, and to kfcp.'

** his tcflimonies v»'ith alt his heart, and Avith alll)>s

^* fonl," t Chran. xxxiv. 3 1 . Butt in order ^to your -

Aevoting yourfelves to the Lord in a covenant of du-

ifies, you aioiij by faith, t&ke hold of Gcd*s covenjti^ .
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ofpromiTe ; feeing you can no,|Otherwife be acceptetl,

ttut by the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and no otherwife

be afiifted^ but by the grace of Chrift, which is ^

exhibited to you in the promife of GodV cove-

nant.

(2.) Do ye beh'eve in the Son of God? Have

you got a iTght of the King in his beauty ; and was

your fou! made to follow hard after him ; and were

youv defires drawn out after the " defire of all n^-

**^tions r" Is Chrift prscious to you, and " more than

** aToother beloved ? for to thofe that believe he is

-

"precious," I Pet. ii. 7. And do you account all'

things but lofs and dung to win Chrift, and to be

found in him, not having your own righteoufnefs,

but that which is by the faithof Chrift ? to be found "-

in him, ay Noah was found in the ark, and as the -

iRanflayer was found inahe city of refuge,

(3,) -Have your hearts been made to bum with
'

]ove to the Lord Jefus Chrift ? Have you feen.him •

to be the chiefeil among ten thoufar.d, and altogether

lovely ? Do you love him, and breathe after fellow*

ihip \^4th him, and nearnefsto him, faying^with the

church, "Tell me, O thou whom my foiil lo"7eth,

** where -thou feedeft, and where thou makeft: thy

" ftock to reft at noon?" Song i, 7. Do you love

him and ke^p his CGmmantkneirts, and breathe after -

h&iiri^fs and conformity to him ? Do you love

his ordinances, and^^fteem a day in his courts better

tliu'ti a thoufand elfewhere, and dtlight in the place_

where his honour dwelleth ? Do you love his people,

and account lliem the exctjlent ones of (Ke earth,, in

whom is all your delight ? Do you prefer Zion to

jom' chiefcft joy ; and are you afTecled with the dcf--

iolations of the fanfkuary, and grieved for the aiflic-

tion of Jofeph ? Do you rejoice wlien he ia hoiiour-
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ed ; ar-d do the reprcrxhes of thofe that reproach hfm ^

fall upon you? or is there nothing fo humbling to

you, as that you Lave fo little love to Chrifl ; nothing

a greater burden to you, thaa the weaknefs of thy

love to Chrift ? and is there nothing fo comfortable

to you as the prcffiife of the Spirit, to manifeft the

gloiy of ChrHt to your foul, John icvi. 14. ; and to

{hed his love abroad in your hearts ? Then you are

of the number of thofe that love our Lord Jeius

Ghrift in fincerity, and of thefe little children^ ofwhom
is the kingdom of God.

EXHORT AT ION.
We novr proceed to a word of Exhortation j and •

may the Lord, by his -Holy Spirit, perfuade and de*

termine you to come to the Lord Jefus Chrill, who
IS come, in the name of the Lord to fave you, and

who is come, that you may have life, and have ic mors '

abundantly.

I. We exhoit you to believe in the Son of -God ;

for this is to come to Chriil, and this is tiie work of ^

God, to believe in him whom God hath fent. B-e-J

lieve the record of God concerning, liis Son ; and
** this is the record, that God hath given to us eter-

*^ nallife ; and this life ic in bis Son. He that hath
" the Son hath life," i John v. 11. 12. You may
well believe what God teilifieth ; .but God teftilieth

that he hath given to you eternal life, and that this

life is in his Son, as the Spring and Fountain of-thi^

life I and he teftifieth that he hath given to you his

Son ; for he that hath the Son hath life. Faith has

Chrift, has the Son ; and faith only has him, becauie

God has given him ; for faithi can have nothing bnt

-what God gives. God gives ChriH, and faith recei*

yeth himj and hath him in pofieilion : but he is given

td iRaj>7 that do Dot^receive kimjand this is tbeitf

i
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^tftbelief, that they do not, and will not receive God-«

gift of Chrifl, and of life in him. For though Chritt;

.be given ia pciFefiion only to thqfe that by faith re*

ceive him, yet Chrift, and life in him, Is given untp

all that hear the gofpel, in the offer and right to put

in your claim to.ChriO;, and life in him as yours ;

and every one. of you is warranted to receive him as

ycurs, and lay claim to him, and all the bleffings cf-

hia purchaje, as. your own, in a way of grace. He is

given of God to you, to, be your Kinfman- Redeem-

er, Job xis. 25. If. ix. 6. Ke is given to be a light

^to you that fit in darknefp, in the region and fhadow

of death ; to be. a Ranfomer, to proclaim the gofpel-

jubilee, and liberty to the captives. If. Ixi.i. He 15

given to be a covenant to the people. If. xlix. 8. ;

to be the new-covenant Head, the Surety and TriiJ:ee

of the covenant, and to difpenfe all the bleffings of

the covenant. He is given to be a Reilorer of paihs^

to dwell in, to caufe to inherit the defcKte heritages^

to be thy Head and Hufband, to. betrothe thee unto

him for ever ; to be a leader to thee through all thy

dark bew^ildered fleps ; to be a Saviour to. thee fron^ -

all thy fms ; to be a Phyfician to heal all thy plagues %

and to be the Salvation ©f Goi to the en<i5 of the

.c^ith.

What God hath faid and recorded, you may, and-

ftught to believe : now God hath faid, that he offer- .

eth, and givcth to you life, and Chrill the Prince of

life ; that hegiveth to .you life, and Chrift the Foun-

tain of life. He that believeth not.Godj hath made
him a liar, becaufe he believeth not the record that

God gave of his Soii,.i John v. iq. Unbelief dQtk.

epnufl iii^difcrediting what'Gcd.hath faid. Now ths:

fin of uabelieT, is^not your difbelieving th^it God gi^^

?filx.CliriIi to.tKe ckcl,^that. he.giveth. Chrill t^^o?*-
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^hcrs ; but your not believing tliat God offereth and*

givcth Ch rill to you in particular, and that you have

a warrant and right to accept of him. Thus it was

>vilh the Jew^s ; the promife was to them and to their

children, Ads ii. 39. j but they did not credit the

-word of falvation fent unto them, but reje6led the

counfel of God againlV themfelves. And thus, when

the brazen ferpcnt was. lifted up before all the con-

gregation of Ifrael; if multitudes of them perifhed

by not looking up to the brazen ferpent, it was not

btcaufe the remedy was not oiFercd and given to them

Us well as the. refl of the congregation, but becaufe

they did not look to it, aor credit God's word that

a look would cure them,

2. We exhort you to come to Jefus Chrifti the Me-
diator of the new covenant : and it is the voice of

Ghriil to you who are the rifing generation ;
" Suf-

* fer the lit-tle children to come unto me, and forbid

«* them not ; for cxf fuch is the kingdom. C/f God.'*

Our Lord commandeth you to be called ; >and wc fay_

to you, as it was faid to the blind man, Mark x. 49.-

*< Be of good comfort, rife, for he calleth thee." He
calleth for your hearts ;

" My fon give me thy heart.''

'He calleth you to come into a marriage-relation to

him, and to fv»^et fellowfliip witk him, upon the

mountains of myrrh, and the hills cf frankincenfe,

.

till the day break, and tke fhadows flee away. He
calleth you t© come, witli all y©ur fins, to be pardon-

ed ; with all your, plagues, to be healed 5 with all

your Vv'ants, to be fupplied ; and with all your bur-

dens, to be relieved.

As to you who are advanced in years, though it is

In youth he ordinarily brings in to himfelf, yet he 13

ftoereig^n that way. O fiunrr, if forty, if iifty^year*

i
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old, we fay, yet even now \% the word of this falva»-

i\mxL fent unto you ; rife, for he this moment calleth

you. Thus he calleth feme at. the eleventh hour i

and thus Paul wac called when advanced in years,

I Cor. XV. 8. ** And lad of -i^X^ ^c was fecn of mc
alfo, as of one born out of due time.

And if you, who are the rifing generation, would

l>e direfted how to come, then come, depending 0^

•God's v.-ord of promife for grace and ftrength to

^ome ; for he has faid it, Pfal. xxii. 31. *' They
** fnall come, and they fhall declare his righteouf-

" nefs." Coftie, looking unto Jefua, the Author and

t'inifher of faith, Heb. xii. 2. ; and fay with the church,

" Draw me, we will run after tbee>" Come in a

mourning frame, that you have been fo long a- coming,

that you have been amongft the laft to bring back

4:he King : and come rejoicing, that you are yet call-

ed and invited to -come ; for " BleiTed are you who
** are called to the marriage-fupper of the Lamb.

Come then to him with all your hofannas, and

praifcs of faith. Mat. xxi. 15. 16.; for out of the

inouths of babes and fiicklings he has perfedled praife*

Come to him with all your fuppiications and prayers
' -of faith, to be perfumed with his incenfe ; and come

to him with the confidence of faith. And in coming

to him, depend upon the Holy Gholt, who is the

•Spirit of, faith ; for it is the work of the Spirit to

glorify Chriil, John xvi. 14. And v/hen Jefus is

feen in his glory, then your fouls will follow hard af-

ter him, as the chariots of Amminadib ; and the las-

•gnage of thy heart will be, " Behold, we come uat9
*^ thee, for thou art tha Lord ©ur God,'^



Christ's CALL to the rifing

generation.

Confidcred and applied U

Three S E R M O N S.

GrE N. xxviii. 10. II. 12. 13. 19.

iifnd Jacoh went ent frcmi Beerjfjeba^ and tcwarJ

JHaran. And he liiihted upon a certain place^ and

tarried there all nighty and lay dovjn in that

fldce to Jleep : and he dreamed^ and behld^ 9

ladderfet tipcn the earthy and the tap of it reach-

ed to heaven. And behold^ ths angels of God £7-

fcending and defcending on it. And hehoidj the

Lord ficod ahove it^ andfaid^ I am the Lord G^d

cfAbraham thy Father^ and the G^d of Ifaac,--^

And he called the name jo/ that place Bethel.

[The fecond difcourfe on this fubjeft,

J

WE may rotice, from thefe words, an3

their conneiTtion in this chapter, that Jaco6

Lad this vifion in his youth, and in the day of hii

'diilrefo, when he was in exile from his father's houfei

and fled from the face of Efau his brdllicr, who fought

his life.

In the words, we may remark more particularly,

I. The feafon of this manifeftation ; it was whe«

Jacob was going from Beerfheba towards Haran,

going from his native country to a foreign land, ia

compliance with the call of God's Providence. 2. The
manner in which the manifeilation was given ; it was

ir^ a aight-Tifien ; »ad this wai» one of the ways ia
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i^vKich God fpake unl^ the fathers ; but he hath now,

ia thefe laft times, fpoken unto us by his own Son,
whom he hath appointed heir of all things. 3. The
-manifeflation itfelf : Behold, *« a ladder fet upor. the
** earth, and the top of it reached heaven/' This lad-

der was an emblem of Chrift, who is *^ the way, the

" truth, and the life," John xiv. 6. And l.he angels

•are faid to afcend and defcsnd^ tis being, at hiS com-

mand, in the adminiftration of his kingdom, ^eb. i.

-14. John i. 51. And he faw ^'^ the Lord (landing

** above it ;" Ged as in Chrift reconciling the world

to himfeif, proclaiming his cotenant ofpromife, <* I

<* am the Lord God of Abraham thy father, and
*' the Gocx of rraa€. 4. The gracious and kindly

^inprefTion this manifeftation had upon Jacob ; he

fays, " This is none otker but the hcufeof God, this

•' is the gate of heaven. And he called the nam^ of

<« the place Bethel.'* Bi:fhel {\^v^\.ht% the houfe of

'God \ though it wa? a folitary place, yet the divine

•:prefence made it to Taccb the houfe of God, and

the gat^ of heaven.

From thefe v/ords, We tnay deduce the following

^©dlrinal obfervation :

*< That the time cf youth -is a fpecial feafon of

iBethel-manifeilatioRs, wherein God doth manifcll

to the fouls of men the glory of Chrift, and doth

"Teveal himfeif, as a reconciled God in Chrift, and

^ondefcends to Itiew unto them his holy covenant

•fpromife.'*

I>? difcourfihg this doftrine, we /hall endeavour, "by

divine alTiftance,

I. To offer a few remarks coecerning thefe Bethel-

man ifeftations, v/hich the Lord frequently eDnde-

V^, I, p
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fcends to bkfs the fons of men with, in the days of
their youth.

II. Speak a iltlle jof thefe manifeflations, and

fliew what ft is he doth manifell and reveal to th^

riling generation, in the days of their youth. And,
III. Apply the doctrine,

I. We proceed to the fird thing propofed, to of-

fer a few remarks concerning thefe Bethel-mani-

feftations, which the Lord frequently condefcends

to blefs the fons of men with, in the xlays of their

youth. And,

.:r. We remaA, that there is a Bethel-manifetla-

tion of Chrift in his glory, in the morning-of con*

-^erfion, when the foul is firft vifited with the day-

fpring from on high. This was the privilege of Paul,

in the day that he was efteftually called, A6ls ix.

x:onipared with i Cor. xv. 8. ** And lall of all, he
^* was feen- of me alfo, as of one born out of due

tinse.'* The day of Jiis converfion was his birth-

day, wherein he was born from above. He was a

.man advanced in years, and had long oppofed the

^ofpel, and reje£led the offers of grace ; and there-

fore looks on himfelf as one born outof due time:

yet it was a bleiTed t^me to his foul, and the beft

day that ever he faw ; it was to him a day of mani-

feftation, v/herein he faw the holy One and the Jufc,

?iikI heard the voice of his mouth. And fo is it, in

ismemeafurCjto all that are eiFeftually called: Though
every one cannot diftmftly tell the day and time of

their firil meeting with Chrifl ; yet every one of them

iiuS got fuch a 2-limpfe of the glory of Chrift, as has

drawn their heart, their truft; and the deiire^ of thee'r

icul^ tcivards himfslf.
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2. We remark, that the Lord's people have Be-'

thel meetings with Chrlft in the morning of a re-

newed manifeflation, after they have been mourning

\vithout the fun, and wjlking in darknefs, having no

light. And they may be faid to attain fuch Bethel

lyianifellations, (i.) When he manifefls hinr.felf unto

them in the glory of his perfon, in his oftices, and in

^:he freedom and permanency of his love and grace f

and in his comfortable relation?, mediation, and

powerful interceffion, John xiv. 21. " He that hath

** my commandments, and keepeth them., he it is'

" that lovcth me;—and 1 will love him, and manifel

" myfelf to him.'' (2.) When he loofeth their bonds,

and they are made to walk in the glorious liberty of

the fens of God, Pfal. cr^vi. i-S,- And when he heanr

their prayers, and gives them gracious and comfort-

able returns :
*^ In the day when I cried, tliou an-

*^ fweredil: m€, and ftrengthnedft me with fcreiigth ia

'^'rny foul.'* And Pfal cxvi. i. 2. " I love the

*^ Lord, becaufe he hath heard my voice and my fup-

" plications : beca'jfe he halh inclined his ear unto

** me, therefore will I call upon him as long as I

" live." (3.) When their fouls are made, in a lively

exercife of faith, to feed upon his word 5 when he

fpeaketh into their hearts, and converfetli witlithem

by his word, and the motions of his Spirit upon their

fouls, Luke xxiv. 32. ** And they faid one to ano-

" ther, Did not cur heart burn within us, w^hile he

"^talked with us by the way, and while he opened

"to us the fcriptures • '' (4.) When they attain,

through grace, a 'Bethel-nearnefs to God, Song i. 3.

" The King hath brought me into his chambers: v»^e*

*« will be glad, and rejoice in thee : we will remem-
*^ her thy love more than wine : the upright lov*

" thee." Sometimes Chriilians have attained fucli

!Tearnefs to the Lord, that 'they have expieiled it,

Pa
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iJbnt they thought God could not have bten fa near ;

a foal.upon.carth ; and rbmc have been made to cry^

out, *• Hold, Lord, for I can hold lio more, for I

*< am an earthen vefTd ;'' bt-caufe their old bottles

were like, to, break to fhiverS;, with a iill of that new
wine of fellowihip and communion with God. (5.) ;

AVJi^it tirey liave had fuch Bethel-manifellations, that

.

1l£ has drawn by the vall,^and tiiey have feen the

King in his beauty, and beheld, the land that is afar

off ;.^ar;d when their graces have been excited, and

drawn fortl^ into a lively exercise, by freih influef^ces

of the Holy Spirit : and thus their fpices have been •

niade.to .iiow out ; and the Beloved has come into his •

^^r.rden, to fee the beds of fpiceS; and to gatlier lilies.

.

^6,) Y/l-en tkcy^haveiiad Bethel-intimations made-

unto themri when the Lord has faid to them, " Son,

.

•* be of good cheer, thy fins be forgiven thee ; and I

;

" ha.ve loved \\\\tt with an everlaib'ng love, therefore-

^^ widi loving- kindnefs have I drawn thee :'' when,

wltli power and evidence of his Spirit, he faith *' To
*;" them AThp are of a fearful hearty Be ftrong, fear •

*^hot ;*' snd' encourageth them with fuch a word,-

*•• Fear not, I kiK)w that ye feek Jefus who was cru-

^^ ciiicd 5 he 13 rlfen, as he faid ; come, fee the place^

*^ wl^ere the Lor 1 lay.'' (7.) When he giveth Bethel-

.
communications unto their fouls; when he givetb

ftrcpp-th to them in their weaknefs, and life to them

iu their deadnefs ; when he giveth to them peace and-

pardon, and giveth to them himfclf, which is more^

than all other bleffings, Rev. ii. 28. " And I will-

<« crive him the morning- itar/' He giveth them

fometlmes grapes from Efacol, the firll-fruits of the

land of nromiie, a Pifgah-view of the land afar ofFj

a prelibation and foretafte of glory, in giving them-

ipme drops of that wine that goeth down fweetly^

vu^king the lips of them that arc aCeep to.fpe^^^
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Thus, fometimes they are made. to begin fome notes'

of the fong of the redeemed here below ; and have

fuch communion and feliowfhip with God through Je-

im Chrid, that it is to them the gate of heaven, aad'

the fuburbs of glory.

3. We remark, that there are fome means and or-

dinances of God's appointment, wherein the followers^

of Chriit are privileged with thefe manifeftations* If

IS in the fan^uary, in the attendance upon public

ordinances, that they fee his power and his glofy^

Pfal. Ixiii. I. 2. It was in hearing the gofpei preach-

ed, that a great company of the priells became obe-

dient to the faith 5 and it was by the miniilry of the:

.Tord, that the .Lx)rd opened the heart o£ Lydia, to

3ttcnd tathe things that were fpoken. It is in tbe«^

£eld of meditation, that they get fometimes a refrefh—

ing manifeftation of the glory of the Lord :
-** When

*' I remember thee upon my bed, faith the Pfalmiil,

**'my Ibul followeth hard after thee.^* And it is iir

reading arid fearching the fcriptures, that they behold

the glory of Chrift, 2 Cor. iii. i8- " Often," faid

an eminent faint, '* have I feen the invifible God 5

*^ and when 1 faw him,- it was- in his word." And
it was in the duty of -prayer, G^n. xxxii. 24. 30,

that Ja(iob had a moii remarkable manifeftation of

the glory of Chriil, He wreftled with the Angel of

the covenant till the breaking cf the day, " and he
<< bleifed him there : and Jacob called the name of
M the pJace Pentel ; for I have feen God face to face,

^* and my lift is prefei'ved.'*'

4. We rerriarkj that there are fome feafons where-

in the Lord condefcend s ta givt Bethel- manifefta-'

lions to his difciples and followers ; fuch as, when

they are lamenting after the Lord, and faking hijn

P3
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with an holy reftlefs aftivity, Song iii. 3. " I fough'

". him whom my foul loveth. It .was but a little

*^ I paiTcd from th^m, when I found him whom my
** foul loveth : I held him, and would not let him.

** go*" When humbled for their own fins, and the

fins of the land, which have provoked him to with-

draw ; thus, when Daniel was exercifcd in this man-

ner, Lt was intimated to him, *< O Daniel, a man
*^ greatly beloved,*' Dan. ix. 23. Whca fufFering

for the caufe and interefl of Chrili : thus Mofes had

a. vlfion of Chrili in a flame of fire out of the midfl;

of a bufh, when he was bearing the reproach of

Chrift at the back of the mount Horcb, and was

there feeding Jethro's fheep : and John, w-hen in the

ifle Patmos, for the teftimony of Jefus, had the moii-

reireihing manifeftati^ns of the glory of Chrift, whofe

countenance is like the fun fhining in his ftrength.

"VVhen a perfon has diiScult work to undertake at th^

5L.ord's command : thus Mofes and Aaron had a ma-

Rifeilation of the glory of the Lord, and could fay^

« The Lord God of the Hebrews hath met with us."

When a foul is tenderly affeded with Chriil's ab-

jtnce, and is mourning, becaufe the Comforter is far

away, John xx. 11. 15. 16. *^ But Mary flood

'< without at the fepulchre weeping. Jefus faitii

** unto her, Woman, why weepeli: thou ? whom feek-

** eit thou ? She fuppohng him to be the gardener,

** faith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne Iiim hence,

*' teil me wh^re thou hail laid him, and I will take

** him away. Jefus faith unto her, Mary : flie turn-

<^ ed hcrfclf, and faid unto him, Rabboni,^ which i&*

' to fay, Mafler. Mary Magdalene came, and told

*y the dlicipks that fhe had feen the Lord." And in

times of affliction, and in the days of youth ; Jacob

was St this time in his youth, and was dcllitute and

affli<^ed, being an exile from his father's houfe

;

1
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?.:Td lie h^s a Bethel-manifeflation of the glory oF

the Lord % and " he called the name ef the place

'' Bethel."

5. We remark, that freqii(*ntly the mofl fenfiblc

and comfortable mamfeftations are Mtiained to in the -

days of youth ; for not only to Jacob, but to Solo-

mon alfo, did the Lord ;'ppear In his youth, i Kings

ill. 5. '' in Gibeon the ^Lord. appeared to Solomon^

" in a drean;i by night.'*

6. We remark, that' lometirnes thefe maRifefta-

tions are furprifing. Jacob faith, " The Lord is in

** this place, and I knew it not." They fill the

heart with an hoiy awe and reverence of God ;
" How

" dreadful is this place !" fald Jacob : and they bring-

along with them fome fweet tafle cf heart- warm.Ing,

foulrefrefning communion with God ;
** This is the

** houfe of God, this is the gate of heaven." Chrift

is the gate by which the righteous enter in ; and a

meeting with him brings the foul to the fuburbs of

heaven.

7. We remark, that the memory of man ifefiat ions

of God. in youth, remains with the faints throup-h

their pilgrimage ; thus Jacob could not ail his life

forget the manifetiation« of God in his youth ; and
the thoughts.of ihem were frefh and fupporting ta

him on his deathbed, Gen. xlviii. 3. " God AW
."mighty appeared to me at Luz in Caiiaap, and
" bkffed ir.e." And the Lord himfeli doth keep a

record of his gracious vifits to fouls in their youth : ~

hence it was that he faid to Jacob, " 1 am the God
** cf Bethel, where thou anointedft the pillar^ and
vowedft the vow."
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8; We remark, that frequently the Lord dot

make ufe of his rod in the days of youth. As wc
have fcrmerly obferved, it was Jacob's cafe; lo, if it'

is thy cafe, reader, then plead the promlfe of God^s

covenant; " I will caufe you to pafs under the rod,

" and I wiU bring you into the bond of the cove--

** iiant," Ezek, xx. 37. The defign of the rod is

to bring you iuto the bond of the covenant ; and the

-

Liord himfelf hath undertaken to bring you, though

you are neither able nor willing to come o^-ourfelves.

'

This bond of the covenant will not rot in the grave,

for it IS an everlailrng covenant : and the bleffings of

this covenant are free to needy finners, fuch as you'

are : hence the blefiiags ;of the covenant, for their

freedom, are called mercies^ the " fure mercies of

v

**- David," Mercy, I am fare, will anfwer thy cafe,

be what it will: O, then, trull a promifi^g God,

and put the work in his hand, who has faid it, " I

*^ will caufe you to pafs under the rod^ and bring yoa
«* into the bond of the covenant.'-

II. We proceed, in the fecond place, to fpeak a>

little of thefe manifeftations, and to fliew what it is.

be- doth manifeft and reveal to the^ riling generation,

in the days of their youth,'- And,-

1. They get a ma-nifeilation of J^us Chrifl, the

Mediator betwixt God and man, Jacob faw a ladder

fet upon the earth, and the top of it reaching to

heaven : this ladder was an emblem of Chri^, wh^
i^ called, « The way, the truth, and the life,'' John*

aiv. 6. And he is the Mediator between • God and

man, through whom we approach, unto God. Chrifl •

the Son of God, like Jacob's ladder, was fet upon^

the earth, ia his incarnation and birth at Bethlehem 5

ifeid the tag of it reached heaven, in his Deity and
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divine nature. Thus, when he was upon earth, he*

affirmed of himMf that he was likewife in heaven i

**- No man hath afcended to heaven, but the Son of^

**• man which came down from heaven, ^ven the Son
** of man which is in heaven." The ladder, the foot'

of it upon the earth, and the tx^p cf it in heaven at

th^ fame time, was. an embkm of Chi id in his per-

fon, God-man, i Tim. iii. 16. " Great is the myile-

**- ry of godlinefs, God manifeiled in the flefh, ji.i^i-

**• iied in the Spirit, preached to the Gentiles, be-
** lieved on in the worldy received up into glory/**

Heaven and earth are brought together, through

ChriiVs mediation ; and there is an union- by him

betwixt God and man, an union of peace and reeon-

ciliation, an union -of friendfhip, and an union of:

end and deilgn. And, through him, ther« is a^

bklTed intercourfe and communion betwixt heaveia*

and earth ; for, through him, by one Spirit, we *^

have accefs to the Father, and come to God, the

Judgeof «1I ; and, through him, we believe in Gody:

who raifed him- from the o^thdy and gave him glory,

that our faith and hope might be in God : and v:^

have boldnefs to enter into the holieil of all, by the

blood of Jefus, through the new and living way,

which he hath confecrated for us*^ by the vail of his'

il^fn. This ladder is fixed faft in the earth, in his-

fatisfa6tion upon the crofs, in his death and deep hu-

miliation ; and the top of it is fixed as faft in hea-

ven, in his afc'enfion, exaltatioo, and interceflion

within the vail. And it is a way and a ladder iQt

.

the -inhabitants of the earth : the foot of it is not fet

inr hell, for the fallen angels ; no, there is a great ^

and an unpaifable gulph betwixt heaven and that places

of feparation from God : but the foot of it is fet up-

on the earth, for the fons of men ; and every man, .

yrang or oldj vcho hears this everlafting gofpel^ 13.-
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"iavited, called, and waiTanted to ccmc to God
Uirough Chrift, who is " tke way, the truth, aud
** the life." There is no cherubim or flaming fword

to obftruft your accefs ; but ** the Spirit and the

<< bride fay, Come ; and let him that heareth fay,

<« Come, and whofoever will, let him come and take
*< the water of life freely."

2. The, Lord doth manifell and rfvcal himftlf

to finners in the days of their youth, as he is a God
in Chrift, reconciling the world unto himfeif.

Jacob, in this yinon which he had in his youth,

faw a ladder, an emblem of Chrift in his mediation ;

and he faw the Lord ftanding above it, proclaiming-

his covenant of proralfe, faying, " I am 'the God of

« Abraham thy father."

God is feen, in Chrift, in his ineffable glory, iiT

the glory of ail his infinite perfections : he is the e-

ternal, felf-exiilent Being ; he is Jehovah, and

his glory he will not give to another. The glory

of his infinite holinefs and juftice is feen in Chrift,

** whom he hath fet forth to be a propitiation,

*^ through faith in his blood, to declare his righ-

" teoufnefs, that he might be juft, . and the juftifier-

*' of him that believeth in Jefus."

He is feen in Chrift, as a reconciled God, wcU-

jJeafed for hiG righteoufnefs fake, Matth. iii. 1 7.

^^ Lo, a voice from heaven, faying. This is my be-

" loved Son, in whom I am well-pleafed." God is -

w^<:ll pleafcd with Chrift, and with all thofe who arc-

in Chrift ; and thofe who are in Chrift, are well plea- -

fed with Chrift, and well plcafed with God, as he is

ysL Chrift : for God. as he 13 in Chrift, is a reconciled
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God ; yea, he is ** in Chrift reconciling the world

<« to himffclf ;" willing^ on Clirift's account, to be re-

conciled to any man of the world whatfocver, wh»

hears this gofpcl ; and «* befeeching fmMers to be

" reconciled to him" through Chrift, 2 Cor. v. 19.

20. God IS fo well pleafed with the fatisfadlioii of

Chrift, that he doth intreat and obtcil finncrs to be-

lieve his love and good-will to them, to fiand no

more at a diftancc from him, but to take the benefit

of peace, of pardon, of grace and glory, for Chrift's

fake; and, upon the account of what he hath done,

*' who was m.ade fin for us, though he knew no fin,

*^ that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God
>« in him.''

God is feen in Chrift as a promifing God : Gem
iixviii. 14. i^, *' And in thy feed ihall all the fa-

** milies of the earth be bleiTed : and, " Behold I

** am with thee, and will keep thee in all places

*' whither thou gocil." The diviiie prefence is pro-

mifed ; preferring and perfevering grace is promifed;

• -4he blelling, is promifed ; and he commarideth the

blefling out of.Zion, even life for evermore.

God, as he is in Chiift, is a giving God : *^ The
^*' land whereon thou lieft, to thee will I give it, and
** to thy {ttd,^^ Gen. xxviii. 1 3. The earthly Canaan

-was a type and figure of heaven : the inheritar*ce

. '©f the faints in light is given of God, here in the

<arneft of it, and hereafter in the full pofTeffion of it

;

/for he giveth grace and s^lory, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 11. ; he

-givcth the new heart, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. ; the heart to

. know the Lord, to love the name olF the L.ord, ti\e

/heart of flefh. In the firft covenant, man was to

give fomething to God ; in the new covenant, God
giveth all things to fiaful oven, in a way ©f free a»4
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Sovereign grace ; he glveth them to inherit all thingfj.

and he will be to them a God : and he glveth t©

^-thera tlie kingdom ; " Fear not, little flock, it is

** the Father's good pleafurc to give you the kiag^

-God, as he Is in Chrift, is a forgiving God ; he

iias proclaimed his name, " The Lord, the Lord God^
** merciful and gracious, for^ivin-g iniquity, tranf-

** greflion, and fm." He is in Chrifl reconciling

the world unto himfelf, and " not imputing their

^* trefpaflcs unto them ;'* becaufe he ** made him (m
*^' for us, who knew no fin, that we might be made
** the righteoufnefs of God in him,*' 2 Cor. ¥. 19,

2i. In Jefus, *' we have redemption through his

-<* blood, the forgivenefs of fins." TLrough him,

all manner of fin and blafphemy fnall be forgiven un-

'to men ; and we receive the forgivenefs of fins, an^

-an inheritance among them that are fandified, by

faith that is in him. Through him, God has pro-

>niifedto " be merciful to our unrightcoufnefs, and to

*^ remember ©ur fins and iniquities no more.^' It is

thcrefere a full and free indemnity, which God hm
publiihed through Chriil in the gofpel*

Ano God, as he is in Chrift, is love, i John ir.

S. 16. God is not only loving, but he is love itfelf^

and, by the exercife of faith, you are to believe,

realize, and be perfuadcd of his love to your fouk

through Jefus Chrift, and fOr his fake alone, i John

IV, 16. 9. " And we have known, and believed the

*< love that God hath to us ; God is love. Herein
** is love, not tLat we loved God, but that he loved

** us, and fent his Son to be the propitiation for our

^ fins ;" and fent his only-begotten Son into the worlds

** that wc might live through him,'*
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Av5 God is known and revealed in Chrift, as our

^waGod; " God, eren our God, fhall blefs us;'*

and << ht that is eur God, is the God of falvation."

Have you fcen God as he is in Chrifl ? You can have

no faving, nor any comfortable difcovery of God to

your finful fo^uls, but a^ he is in Chriil ; out of Chrift

te is a confuming fire. God is only known and xt-

Scaled in Chriil as love, as the Lord God, merciful

4nd gracious, pardoning iniquity : and if you have

•«ot feen him, as he is in Chrift, Handing above Jacob's

ladder, you ha^e never yet known CJod, nor feen

4iim as he fs.

3. God doth frequently manifefl: and reveal to {In-

ters, in the days of their youth, his holy coveTiarit of

,-Y>romife. Jacob, m his youth, faw this ladder, an

. emblem of Chrift, and Jehovah ftandin^ above

-the ladder, proclaiming "his covenant of promife,

-faying, " I am the God of Abrahain, and of Ifaac;'^

'sind ** I will be with thee, and will keep thee." The
"fecret of the Lord is with them that fear him, and
^4ie llieweth them his covenant : he -ftieweth the free-

dom, the excellency, and the ftability of his cove-

Txant ; and fhev>'eth them the great and glorious bleff-

•tngs and pririleges that are in his covenant*

He fheweth them that God himfelf is in the cove-

nant :- thus he faid to Jacob, << I am the God of A-
< braham thy father : I wi^l be with thee, and wiH
^^ keep thee.'* And this is the great promife of the

'*^ovenant, " I will be your God, alid ye (hall be my
•'people," Zcch. xlii. 9. " I will fay. It is my
*' pcopflc ; and they (hall fay, The Lord is my God.**

God has made over himfelf to you in the covenant, as

^our God in Chrift's right ; and as your God in a

way of promife, to be believed and relied on throu^
Vol- L Q^
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Chrifl ; as your God in a way of grace, and Vi<A \%

a way of merit, or in a way of works. Beware the«

that you reje6l not the couiifel of God againft yottr

•wij fouls.

Christ is feen to be vci the ccrenant, as the Media-

tor of the covenant, and as the Teftator of the cove-

nant ; as the contracting party up6n man's fide im

the covenant ; and as having fulfilled the condition of

the covenant in his cverlaftincr rio:hteoufnefs ; as ha-

fing purchafed all the blefllngs of the covenant ; and

as difpcnfing all the grace of the covenant to needy

deHItute finners of Adam's hcufe.

The Holy Spirit of promife is feen to be in the

Covenant, as thy Teacher, Comforter, and Sant^ifier ;

and you are to believe in the Holy Ghoft, and truft

kirn to quicken thee under thy deadncfs, and to en-

lighten thee ufider thy darknefs ; and you are to de-

pend upon him, to manifefl the glory of Chrifl to your

fouls, and to bring the words of Chrifl to your rtr

Hiembrance, John xiv. 26. and xvi. 14.

The bleffing is in the covenant, Gal. iii. 13. 14.

<< That the blefling of Abraham might come on the

** Gentiles, through Jefus Chrifl.'^ The blelTing of

m free-gifted righteoufnefs is in the covenant ; the e-

verlailing righteoufnefs of MefSah the Prince, which

reigneth to eternal Hffc, through Jefus Chrifl our

Lord : the blefung of the pardon and remiffion of

fins is in the covenant ; and the bleffing of fellowfhip

with God in hisJ ordinances here, aitd in the imme-

iliate enjoyment of h^m in heaven hereafter.

The prefence of God to be with you, is in the

€<5veuant : thi^shc faid to Jac©b, " l-wili be vrhk

A
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'' thee, and will keep thee." Hjs prefence to be

with you, in profperity and adverfity, in life and at

death ; to be with you, to comfort you in all your

tribulations ; to fuppcrt you i!nder all your burdens ;

to dire6^ you in all your llraits ; to gcfide ycu with

his coiinfel while here, and pX death to receive you

to glory. Tlie Lord's keeping and fafe piefervation

ia in the covenant, to keep thte from fm, from Sa-

tan's devices and temptations ; to preferve thy foul 5

to preferve thy going cut and coming in, Pfal. cxxi. ;

to deliver thee from every evil worL> and to preferve

thee to his heavenly kingdom.

God's faithfulnefs, power, and mercy, i» in the

covenant, to fccurc the accompliiliment of all he hath

promifed. Gen. xxviii, 15. " I will net leave thee till

'* I have done that which I have fpoken to thee of.''

Heaven, and the kingdom that cannot be rr^cveJ, is

in the covenant ©fpromife. Canaan was a t^'pe of

heaven ; and God faid to Jacob, " The land on which
'< thou lieft will I give thee." And death, the paf-

fage to heaven, is in the covenant; ^' For ail things

** are yours, whether Paul, or ApoUos, or Cephas,
'**' or the world, or life, or death, or things prefect.,

*^ or things to come ; all are yours, nnd ye are

« Chriil's, and Chriil is God^" i Cor. iii. 22. 23.

We proceed to apply tiie doftrme ia aa ufe oC'

E^^aminatisn asd ef Exhortation^

EXAMINATION.
I. These who have feen God as in Chn'ft, and

to whom Jehovah hath revealed his holy covenant of
promife, they are fuch as, through Chriil, have " be-
** lieved in Gcd, who raifed him np from the dead,
" and gave him glor^^ that our faith and hope mi^bt

0^2
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< be in God," i Pet. i. 21. They trufl: to tke pro-,

mife, and wait for the accomplifliment of the prof

inife, through many contrary- like appearances and:;

trials of their faith, becau{e they judge him faithful

'

whq hath prcmifcd ;. and they plead the promife ia

their dark hours, with the confidence of faith, Vh\*\

cxix. 49. " Remember the word, unto thy fervanti:

" DpoVi which thou haft caufed me to hope.'*

2 . These who have feeu God as he is. in Chriftj

.

kaye avouched him for their God, Pfak xvi. 7. " Q

.

<* my foul, thou hail fa;d to the Lord, thou art my
** Lord/' l^ey have joined themfelves to the Lord,,

to love ihe name .01 the Lord, and to ferve him. They •

have taken hold of God's covenant of promife, Ifc";

]vi. 6. And as they account it a faithful faying, fo

they judge it worthy of all acceptation, " Th^t Chrlll

.

** came, intQ th^ world tg lave fioners, of whom they

« are chief."

3. .They cleave to the Lord with purpofe of heart

Having feen him who is invifible, feen the glory of th^

invifible God in the perfon of Chrift, they *< chofe

" rather to fufter aiHidion with the people of God^,

«^>than to enjoy the pileafures of fin for a f^fon, Heb*

xl 25.

EXHORTATLON.
We conclude this difcourfe, exhorting, you to ht-

Ikve, and be perfuaded of the promife of God, Heb
xi. 13. " The f^ all died in- faith, not having received

^ the pi'omifc^i''' in the accomplifhm,ciit of tliem,

« but having feen them afar off, and were perfuade4

'* of them, arid embraced them, and confefled tlrat

"they were ihangers and pilgrims on the earth,?

Bvlleve the promife, as fpokca to you, and.trviV i.
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it, as a ground of faith to tiiy foul : for it Is a cove-'

Rant of prornlfe ; and the promife is publilhed to you*

that it may be credited, bcHeved, and truflcd to by
you. The great promife of the covenant is, ** I will

** be your God, and ye ihall be my people ;" and

this promife is given to you ; for '* there are given
•* unto us exceeding great and precious promifes.'**

It is given to be received by your faith and trull in

the mercy, love, grace, and faithfulnefs of Godj
brought near unto you in the promife, as the ground

of thy faith and aflured confidence. Nothing is more

free than a promife ; and the frecdom-of the covenant

is a great encouragement to you to believe and trull

to the covenant of promife. It is -a covenant of grace,

which v/as made for the unworthy and ill-deferving^

and none elfe ; and therefore, though unworthy,

thou art warranted to truft to God's covenant of pr<>*

mife.

G E N» xxviii. 20. 21.

^ttd Jacob vowed a vew, fayingy If God nuill he

with me, and keep mep- the7ifiali the Lord be

my Gody Jer. iiu 4. 19. JVilt thou noty from this

timcy cry unto me^ My Father, ihou art the

Guide of my youth ? And 1 faid. Thou fhalt

tall me. My Fathery and foait tict turn a^xa^

/rem me^

[The third difcourfe on this fiibjeft'.]

IN thef:?^w*^ds we may notice, i. "What v/am

Jacob's exercffe in the days of his youth : he

^ "towed a vow at Bet hch, faying, " If ^ God will be
** with me," or, as it may be read, feeing God wifl

Ik -with me, feeing G^Jd h^s prcmifed to be with me^
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and has revealed his covenant of promlfe unto nie>:

Ivas made over himfeif to mc in the covenant as

my God ; therefore Jehovah *« fhaii be my
" God/' I truft to him, as a promlfing God, that

he will be my God, through Chrift Jefus ; I depend.

f>n him as my God, and devote myfelf to his fervice,

vorHiip, and obedience :
*^ Then the Lord fhall be.

•« my God.'" This exercife of Jacob, in the days of

lis youth, is recorded, as a pattern worthy of your

imitation, who are the rifing generation.

2, I» the other place of fcn'pture, Jer. lii. 4. we
iave God*l5 own warrant to take hold of his covenant

«f promife in t-he days of our youth. <* Wiit thou
•* not, from this time, cry unto me. My Father, thott:

** art the Guide of my youth V^

3. In tliefc words we have an encouraging^ pro*-

nife of grace, to enable us to put in our claim to>

this wonderful relation, in which God is pleafed to

^and to us in the new covenant ^ " And I faid, thou

^ ih^lt call me, My Father, and fhalt not turn away
j|ro^ me.

From thefe words, we may deduce the following

^ioflrinal obftrvation.

•• That as the time of yo^th is an cfpecial feafoa-

•f taking hold of God's covenant of prcmife ; fa

we ought to depend upon God's promiftd grace, to

enable us to come pcrfonally into the bond of the go-

Tmant."

In clifcourfing this doftrinc, w^e fhall endeaTbut, by
iivine afTiilance,

JU To (hew, tbat as God, in the covenant, ftands ig
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Ac relation pf our God ; fo we ought, in the appli-

cation of faith, to fay, «' The Lord fliall be mj:

« God.'^

II. Speak a Tittle of the Import of thcfc word^,,

«< Wilt thou not, from this time, cry unto me, I»iy.

»< Father, thou art the Guide of my youth V^

III. Offer, a few remarks concerning the cnco»*

raging promife of grace, to enable u? to put in our

claim to God, as ftandihg in the relation of a Father

in Chrill Jefus unfo us, who are fathcrlefs, dellitute

finners of Adam's hoofe.

IV. Apply the doSrinc in a.few inferences*

I. We proceed to the firR thing propofed, namely.

To fhew, that as God in the covenant ftands in the re-

lation df our God, fo we ought, by the application ot
faith, to fay, " The Lord fhall fee my God." And:

this head fliall be confidered in a.few obfervations.

And,

1. We may notice and ©bferve, that man, by the

breach of the firft covenant, forfeited all right and-

claim to the relation of God, a& his Gq6 ; but Chrift^

as the fecond Adam, in virtue of his fuliilling the

condition of the covenant of grace,, by his everlalling-

TJghteoufnefs, acquired a new claim and, title to thia

Illation of God, as our God ; hence it is faid of him,,

as the new-covenant Head, Pfal. Ixxxix. 26. <• He
" (hall cry unto me. Thou- art my Father, my God,-

*^ and the Rock of my felvation." Sin had m.ade

%his world, which was like Eden, the garden of the

Lord, to become like the valley of the fon of Hin-
Bom, a place of crying and howling ; and it had been

eternally fo, '^ the Son of God had not appeared in

ear l^ehalf, and become the contrafting party oir

»an's fide m tfe covenant of grace : but behold, ia
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tb'is howling wildcrneft, a cry is heard from the ncv^-^

oavenant Head, as a public perfon, in the name of all ^

his followers, " Thou art my God, the Rock of my
" falvation." Atid hence it is, that our Lord faith,

** I afcead tt> my Father, and your Father, and to my
" God, and your God,*'

2. We m.ay obferve, that the great and leading

tlefiing of the new corenant, is the pramife of a co-r

vcnaut-rclation to God, as our God in Chriit Jefus, Jer»

xxxi. 33. <' But this (hall be the covenant that I will

<* m.ake with the houfe ©flfrael, after- thefe days,

«< faith the Lord, 1 will be their God, and they

«* (hall be my people," I will be their God ; this is the .

fouPs bleffednefs : an intereft in God, as our God, i$

the fummary of all happinefs ; it is heaven itfelf, and .

the very heart and firfl glory of heaven. Rev. xxi. 7.

The Author of this relation is God himfelf ;
** I vvill

^* be their God, and they ihall be my people." They
ftall be an accepted people, through Chrift, the new-

covenant Head,^ accepted through his righteoufnefs ;

and they (hall be my people, an holy and fan^ified^

people, through the Spirit and grace of Chrift, iho

Head of the redeemed from amcns: men. The Autho^-

ef this relation is God himfelf ^ " I will be theirv

** God, and they fhail be my people. L will be,'^

fpeaks grace, and " they fhall be," imports the fame.-

And it being God's *< I will be, and they fhall be,"

it is infallibly fure, and lays the moft folid foundation^

for faith and hope. The ground of this grant of grace,-

and the title to claim it, is God's covenant: ** But-

•* this fhall be the covenant that I will m.ake with the

*^ houfe of Ifrael, I will be their God." The rigjit fhall*

be conveyed to them in the way of a covenant, the co-'

Tenant made with Chriil the fecond Adam, and re-K-

jjcfcntative cf liis feed, a covenant that ila'nd& fait i^-
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Ms furetyfhip and fatisfaftion ^ and upon the accou^
of his doing and dying, ** I will be thtir God :'* vpoB-

the account of what Chrift has done, which is the

greateft of doings, the moll nob'e and glorious that^

polTibly can be done, I will do this ; I will do all I

ciin do, all that a GoJ can do for thsm, " I wilf'be

" their God." Man could do nothing for himfelf
.;

but ** when we were without ftrength, in due time

^' Chriil died for the ungodly." Wlien man could

do nothing, then God did do great things, the great-

efl things, things that angels and men fhal.l. eternally

wonder at ; for he made over himfelf to man in the

way of his covenant, that, (lands fail with Chrift ;

^* This is the covenant I will make with the houfe

*' of Ifrael, I wili'be their God, and they fhall be my
*' people."

3. We obfervc that your privilege Is great, in this,

that God is your God through Chrifl Jefus, Deut.

xxxiii. 29. 26. 27, " Happy art thou, O Ifrael, O
** people, faved by the Lord : for there is none like

" the God of Jefhui'un, who rideth upon the heavens
** for thy help, and ia his excellency on the Hcy ; the

" eternal God ia thy refuge, and underneath are thg

" everlailing arms." You are happy, for God is youc

God ; God the Father, is your Father to love you ; God^.

the Son, is your Saviour to fave you from your fins ;.

God the Holy Ghoil is your Teacher, your Comforter,

and Sandlifier. All God's perfe£lions and attributes

are yours ; his mercy is youra, to pardon you ; his wiff

dcm yours, to direAyou^; and his power is yours, to

protcdl you ; his omnifcicnce is yours to watch over

you ; his holinefs is youis, to fan^lify you and mak<e

you holy ; and his goodnefs is yours, to beftow grare

and glory, and all good things upon you ; his omcir

defence is yours, to atteud you, and folace yoain aUr'
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places and conditions ; his eternity is the date of yom*

fcappinefs, and his faithfuinefs is your fecurity. and

infures the accomplidimcnt of all he has promifed in

the covenant iista you ; his juflice is yours, to punifh

your enemies; and his all-fuiliciency is yours, to make
you completely happy. And his perfedions, as

made over to you in Chrift, are a fuitable' remedy for

all the evils which fin has brought upon thee ; his

wiidom cures your ignorance, his grace your guilty

and his power your weaknefs ; his mercy is a remedy

for your mifery, his faithfuinefs for your inconfiancy,

and his holinefe for your impurity ; and his fulnefe

fuppheth all your wants*

And feeing God is your God, all his promifes are

yours, all his gifts and graces are yours, and all his-

creatures are yours ; his creatures on earth, are yours^

to fullain you ; his angelrare yours,, to guard you and

to encamp about you ; this world is your fbjourning

place ; and his. heavens are your country and inheris*^

tanccr

And he wHl be your God, not for days y. montLv
©r years, hut every day, in every place, and in every

^ondition^ ; for he {aid, <^ I will never leave thee, nor

*« ibrfake thee." He will be -your Cxod in ali the

troubles you meet with, and will fupport you ; he will

be your God at death, Pfal. xlviii. 14. ; and when all

earthly comforts fail you, he will not fail you. He
will be your God after you are dead. Mat. xxii. 31.

J2. That v/hich was fpoken to Mofes at the buft,

was fpoken unto you by God, faying, " I am the

« God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the

^ God of Jacob. God is not the God of the dead,

•^ but of the living :*' for the dead in Chrill: do live

^nto him, and with him ; and therefore their bodies,

v/hickarc rotting, in the g^i-ave, fhali rife again.; for
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te is the God of the whole man, and the body is a

part of the man. And he will be your God for ever

in heaven, Rev. xxi. 4. " God himfdf (hall be with

" them, and be their God." Happy art thou theo,

O Ifrael, a people faved by the Lord !

4. We obferve, that you are not only warranted in

a way of faith, to apply this great promife of the co-

venant to yourfelf, but grace u proiPilfed to enable

you, in a way of believing, to fay, " The Lord '\^ my
God." Thus Jacob, in the exercife of faith, fays in

the text, " The Lord fhall be my God :" and this

language of faith has been the dialed of the church

in all ages, Pfal. xci. 2. " I will fay of the Lord, He
** is my Refuge ; my God, and in him I will truft."

The Lord faith in the promife, <« I will be thy God"

;

and faith, in applying the promife, faith, ** The Lord
** fhall be my God : I will fay of the Lord, he is my
** God." I will fay in a way of faith and believing,

what God has faid in a way of promife ; for the pro-

mife is given to be trufted to, to be credited and be-

lieved : every one that reads the promife, is warranted

to believe the promife with application ; for the pro-

mife Is fpoken to you by God, as much as it was fpo-

kcn to Judah, Jer. xxxi. 33. <* I will be their God,
" and they fhall be my people." The Lord faith,

** I will be thy God," for Chrift's fake ; and do you

therefore fay, with affured confidence, " The Lord
- *> Ihall be my God," for Chrift's fake. The grace

^ rf the Holy Spirit is promifed to you, to enable you

to fay it, Zech. xiii. 9. " I will fay. It is my peo-

^' pie ; and they ihall fay, The Lord is my God." I will

fay, '* It is my people," through Jefus Chrifl, and

liis righteoufnefs and fatisfaftion ; and they (hall fay,

** The Lord is my God," through Jefus Chrift, and

\k\ nght«oafii€£i aiii fatisfa&ioa. God canaot be
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t^e God of a finner, fuch as you are, otherv^ife th'a*

through Chrift ; and he v/ill be the God of every fin-

Her that puts in his claim to him through ChriH, and

in his right. Are you pleafed with the great grant

and promife of the covenant, " God for your God V^

and have your eyes been opened, to fee Chrift in the

glory of his perfsn l' and has your heart been m?^de to

^cquicfce ih the tenor of the covenant, the holding

i©f grace, and through the righteoufnefs of Jefus ?

Then thou haft faid it, " The Lord is my God."

And you may knew, for your comfort, <* That this

** God IS your God for ever, and will be your Guidt
** even unto death.'*

Gob giveth himfclf to. yoK, in the pronaiie, for

-your God. Chrift is a Prophet, to reveal God to

you ; he is a Prieft, to bring you to God ; and, -a

•King, to keep you with God : and therefore trufl t*

>\im, and depend upon him, as the Mediator betVixt

God and you. And God ismlh'ng to be your God )

end this is the feafon of mercy, to obtain God for

.your God : and I can tell you, as certainly as God is

^in heaven, if you do not take him for your God, yoit

, (hall repent it to all eternity.

But can you not fay, that, m feme meafure, this

14 your exercife, through ''grace, to make choice ojT

God for your God, Pfal. xvi. 2. and to give your-

•felves to the Lord^ i Cor. viii. 4. ? And are you nol:

v/ell pleafed with the contrivance of falvation, becaufc

it is fo much<;alculated for debafiqg felf, and exalting

free grace ?

. AxD feeing God giveth himfelf te yen through

Chrift, it Is juft your great bufiiaefs, in the ftrci^tt
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cf grace, to accept of God in ChriH for your chief

end, to aim at his glory in all you do, i Cor. x. 31.

;

^nd to accept of him as your chief happinef^, the rcfi:

of your fouls, tmd the delight of your hearts, Ptah

cxvf. 7. ; to take his will and law for ycur rule, and

to accept of him In Chrift, for your portion and up-

making all, Lam. iii. 24. And you are to devote

yourfelves to him, to be accepted in the beloved

;

prefent yourfelves in foul and body a living lacrifice,

acceptable through Chrift, the gofpel-altar, If. Ivi. 7.

You are to live to him who died for you. and rofe a^*

gain ; you are to obey what he commands, in his

flrcngth ; and you are to be ruled by liis laws, and

iifpofcd of by his providence : you are to give all you

liave to him ; your foul, with all its faculties and pow-

ers ; your body, with all its members ; your under-

ftanding, to know him, and to think upon him ; your

will, to chufe him
; your heart, to love him ; your eyes,

. lo read his word, and behold his works ; and your

lips, to pray to him, to blefs and to praife him. For

you are not your own, but bought with a price ; there-

\ fore glorify God in your bodies and fpirits, which

are God's. Account not your life dear to you, if

he call you to witncfs for him, even to refifting unto

blood ; but let it be yoiir concern ih all things to lift

up the burden of his praife ; for you are *^ a chofeu

<< generation, a royal priefthood, that you might (hew
<* forth the praifes of him who hath called you out
*< of darknefs iiito hrs marvellous light.

II. We proceed to fpeak a little of what is import-

ed in thefe words of the text, " Wilt thou not, from
« this time, cry unto me. My Father, thou art the
<* Guide of my youth i And,

t. These words do import, that a call and invi-
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tation Is dire<^ed from God, to you who are the rifing

generation, to take hold of his covenant of promife :

and thus faith the Lord to you, and to every one of

you in particular, " Wilt thou not, from this time,

<' cry unto nne. My Father V* This is a mefTage to

you from God ; and the word of exhortation fpeaketh

unto you as unto children.

2. It importetb, that every one of you in particular

mufl perfonally take hold of the covenant. The
faith of your parents will not fave you, nor give you

an intereft in the covenant, uulefs you yourfelf be-

lieve on the Son of God. " Wilt thou not," in par-

ticular, and by name and firname, " cry unto me, My
Father?"

3. It importeth, .that God publlrtieth an indemnity

and an a6t of grace, and is willing to pafs by all your

former refufals of Chriil, whether you arc young or

©Id : " Wilt thou not, from this time, cry unto me,

*/ My Father ?" Whatever you have done in former

times, behold now, even yet, is the accepted time, tht

day of falvation ! " To day, if you will hear ki.s

** voice, hardea not your hearts, as in the provoca-

** tion, in the day of temptation in the wilder-

« nefs."

4. It importeth, that it is moll acceptable to God

,

that you, in particular, take hold of his covenant, ana

call him Father in Chrift's right, and in Chrifl*s

name, and by the afliftance of the Spirit of Qhrift.

You may fpcak it, yea, cry it to God himfelf ; and it

will be melody founding fweetly in the court of hea-

ven, and before a throne of grace : " Wilt thou not,

^^ from this time, cry uQt» me. My Father V*
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5. It importeth, that the Lord himfeif anfvvereth

all your objedllons againll calling him My Father.

There can be no reafon againll it, but your own un-

belief, that you will not call him My Father; <« Wilt

< thou not, from this time, cry unto me, My Father V*

Your firfl father Adam died, the head of the firft co-

venant died, and l^ft you and all his other children

fatherkfs ; but the Lord fpeaketh an encouraging

word to you in the new covenant ; a call is dired^ed

to you who are fatherlefs, from him in whom the fa-

therlefs do find mercy ; *' Wilt thou not, from this

*' time, cry unto me, My Father V Here he declares,

that he is willing to ftand in the relation of a Father

iTi Chriil unto you, and dlrei^s you to lay claim to

him in the relation of a Father : and though ycu

ftiould o¥je(ft, th^ your trefpafies are grown up unto

the heavens, and your fins are more than the hairs of

your head ; yet he Jaith, as appears from tlie context,

** Though thou hail played the harlot with many
** levers, yet return unto me, faith the Lord. Wilt
•^ thou liot, from this time, cry unto me. My Fa-
•* therP'

6. It importeth, that the grounds of faith jit^I

down in the word,, are liable and folid ; fo that the

chief of finners, who hear this everlaftlng gofpel, may
venture their fouls falvation upon them, v.ith an sf-

fured confidenccof faith ; fo that they may not only

fay it, and whliper it with a foft voice, but they may-

cry it with a full breath, in the hearing of angels and

men, to the glory of God in their fslvatidn, *' Thou
" art my Father, m.y God, and the Rock of my falvs-

" tion. Wilt thou not, from this time, cry unto me,
** Thou art my Father V Faith, when it is planted in

the foul, and drawn forth into exercife, with a fieht
r • . . .

of its objed,. it is exerted wilh the greattll freedom,.

R 2
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and Avith the complacency of the whole foul; for, ac-

cording to the llrength of faith,, the cry and accla-

mation is raifed, and doth ring and echo through the

whole man, " Thou art my God, the Rock of my
*^ falvatiou." And faith, where it is, doth not only

realize its objedl, but believeth with a particular ap-

plication to the man himfelf, faying, My Father*

«* Wilt thou not, from this time, cry unto me, My Fa-

" ther?''

7. It doth import, that youtlx doth need a guide*

* Wilt thou not, from this time, cry unto me. My Fa-

•* tlier, thou art the Guide of my youth?'* Young^

men r.cfcJ a guide in ther way, how to cleanfe their

way, Pfah cxix. 9. ** By what means fhail a young
*' man cleanfe his way ? By taking heed thereto, ac-

** cording to thy word*'* The way of your heart is

^.polliited way ; and you would acknowledge it to be

filch, it you knew the plague of your own heart,

1 Kiiip-sviii, 38. Had you a fpiritual afld humbling

diivcvery of the Athcifm, felf-conceit, fel f- righteouf-

''n;:Ts, en.nity, earthly- mindednefs, vanity andblafphe-

ITi
J ' wiih which your hearts <ire defiled ; and that your

liear^S-^i-e deed tful above all things, and defperate-

ly wkkcd \
you would be pertiaded that you infinite*-

Iv need it, that Goi\* by his word and Spirit, (hould

ciciinfe this Vv-ay. of your heart. You need to have the

wav o£ your worfnip cleanfud, to.be guided of God, to

worfliip him- in fpirit and in truth ; to have the way

of your walk and converfation cleanfed, that your

corruptions may be mortified, and you may be kept

from youthful luila which war agairiil: the fovl ; and

that you may have your ** converfation in heaven,

*^ from which we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jefus

" Chriil, whoTnall change our vile body, that it may

'^' be fefhioned like unto his glorious lody.>* Youth is
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oBnoxious to many temptations, efpecially in tins fin.

ful and corrupt day wherein we live;- and you need

to have God for the Guide of your youth, that you

l>e not led into temptation, but delivered from all evil.

And though you be young, yet your dying-day may

be at the door, and a jouruey juii before you, through

the dark mountains, through the dark valley ^nd

fhadow of death-. You therefore greatly need to have

this God for your God for ever and ever, and to be

your Guide evee unto death ; and through death, till

he bring you to that land, where the inhabitant (hall

not fay I am fick, and the people thereof are forgiven

their iniquityo

%. It importeth, that young men may have God

for the Guide of their youth, and may lay claim to

him in that relation ;
<< Wilt thou not, from this time,

« cry unto me, My Father, thou art the Guide of my
** youth ?" Nothing doth difhonour him more, nothing

doth offend him more, than that you do not in parti-

cular, and for yourfelves, put in your claim for his

ftanding in that relation to you, of a Father, and of

the Guide of your youth. Can you have a better

father than God? and can you have a better guide,

than a father, for the guide of your youth r Your
heavenly Father has infinite vWfdom, and he is a God
of infinite power, and his love to you is an infiiiite love ;

and are you not in a fafe cuilody, by his infinite pow-

er, and under a fafe condudl, by infinite wifdom and^

lore ?.

YouN<3 men, it is the voice of God to you, <* Truft-

*< in the Lord v/ith all thine heart, and lean not to

**'thlne own undenlanding ; in all thy ways acknow-

*''ledge him, and he vs'ill direct thy paths/* The
PfalmiiVfaid it, and do you fay it- likewife,, througfe-

R-3
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grace ;
*« O God, thou art my truft from my youth^'*^

P£kL Ixxi. 4. 5^

Depend on God in Chrifli, fortcacliing, Pfal. rxxl.

14. " I have been taught by thee from; my youth,
** and hitherto I have declared thy works." O how
rfefrefhing and IndruiSling are the leflbns he has taught

his people in- their youth ! By one fuch leiTon you will

know more of God, than by hearing and reading

all the days of your life : to hear and to read are

means of his inftitution, but they arc ineifeclual with-

out the teaching of his Spirit. By his teaching,,

you will be enabled to declare his wondejs; his won-

ders in the works of nature, in the works of creation

and providence ; the wonders of his grace, and of his

love ; the v/onders of his mercy and goodnefs to your

fouls :
*' Come hear, all ye that fear God, and I will

** tell you what he hath done for my foul.'*

And his teaching will be effetiual to bring you to:

Chrift, and to preiervc you in Chrift Jefus ; for every

«ne that hath hcardj and learned of the Father, co-

meth to the Son : and it will fit you to bear his yoke*

in your youth, his yoke of obedience, and his yoke of

kiiieving, as he fees meet to call you to it, Lam. iii,

27. " It is.good for a man. that he bear the yoke in

*< his youth*"'

III. We now proceed to offer a few remarks con*

€eming the encouraging promife of grace, to enable

ys to put in our claim to God, as Handing in the rcr

lation of a Father in Chrift unto us, who are fatheor-

kfs, deititute fiiiners of Adam's houfe. And,

>. vV'E remark, that adoption, and the privilege"

•f/Sonfhip, is one of the bleffings of the ntw cove?
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ilant. In the firfl: covenant, Adam was the fon of

God by creation ; but in the new covenant, wc be-

come the fons of God by regeneration, by adoption^

and by faith in Chrift Jefus.- The eternal Son of

God is become the Son of man, by his incarnation ;

and through him, as the new-covenant Head, the

Head of the redeemed from among men, we have

Communion with the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, as our God and Father, in his title and^

right. And may we not, in a tranfport of holy won-

der, cry out with the apolllc, i John iii. i. " Be-

" hold what manner of love the Father hath beftowed

«* upon us, that we fhould be called the fons of God'/'

The Spirit of adoption, crying, «^ Abba Father,'' is

©ne of the blefiings of this covenant of promife. And:

it is an article of this uqw covenant, that the prodi-

gal fon (hail fee and be convincedof his loft eftate in

the firft covenant ; that his firft father Adam died,

and left his children fatherlefs ; that we all fmned

and died in him, as a public perfon, and are therefore,

confidcred in ourfelves, both deilitute and without,

hope in the worl^, Pfal. xlv. 10. ** O daughtei",,

" hearken, and incline thine ear ; forget thy father's

" houfe, and thine own people." Thy father's houfe,^

the hrli Adam!s family, is a broken houfe ; there is

neither food nor clothing in it, nor any fan6luary in

it, to protect perilhing fmful fouls from the vindi^live

wrath of God : but in^ Chrifl's Father's houfe there,

are many maniionft, and a table is covered in it, to

fatiate every weary foul; and to teplenilh every for-

Towful foul..

2. We remark, that there is an almighty efEcacy

in the grace of God, conveyed to the fouls of men,

through the promife of the new-covenant ;
** Thou

« flialt.call me> My Father." Though God rcveali
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kimfelf as a Father in Chrlft, yet not one foul would

<ver have\:r;ed to him, ** Thou art my Father," had
not the Lord pledged his fauhfulnefs for it in the-

promife ;
" I fald. Thou fhalt call me, My Father."

I, who am Jehovah, have faid it ; and what I have

£aid, flinll be accompli/lied : I faid it, who faid, " Let^

** there be light, and there was light/' when nothing

but darknefs covered the face of the deep: I have

faid it, and therefore the unbelief and enmity of thy

heart, and all the fnares of the world, and tempta-

tions of Satan combined againft thy foul, fhall not

be able to gainfay it : I have faid k in a way of pro-

inife, and therefore thou (halt fay it in a way of faith-

and believing, << Thou art my Father, thou art the

" Guide of m.y youth ;" th^u (halt fay, " Thou art

^ my Father ;'' and ihalt fay it with the greateft free^

dom of choice and tle^lior^ and with the trueft kind

®f liberty ; and with a jubilee running through thy

whole, foul J thou fhalt cry. unto me, " Thou art my
** Father, my God, and the Rock of my falvation.'*

3. We may remark, that it is by the Spirit of the

Son, and in the right of the Son of God, the fii-il-

born from among many brethren, that we can only

fay unto God, " Thou art my Father, thou art the*

** Guide of my youth, GaL iv. 6.

4. We remark, that it is for the glorj'- of God*

that we call him, ** My Father," in Chrift's name,

and in his right and title. God did never put any

tiling in a promife, but it was for his own honour

and glory; and he has promifed it, thou fhalt call

me, "My Father." But perhaps fome may fay, Is

this promife direfted to me ? and is it for the glory

•f God, that I in particular call him, " My Father .^*

Ye^j, it is. TiiC promife is ^bfolute|. without any
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condition or limitation ; and it is directed to all who

hear this everlalling gofpcl, and therefore it is dire^:-

cd to you, as well as to others. Your having a Bible

put into your hands, wherein this word of grace is

recorded, is a full v^^rrant to you to believe it, and

apply it to yourfelves. It is a word of grace dire6l-

td to loll finners, to thofe that are fatherlcfs ; and

you cannot deny that you are one of that fort and

kind. It is then the will of God that you call him,

** My Father," in the name of Chrift ; for it is his

\\nll, that his promife be believed, and trufled unta*

Nothing will pleafe him fo well as that you call him^

*' My Father," in Chrift Jefus ; and that you flee

into the embrcfces af his love, through the Son of his

love, Matth, iii. 17. " This is my beloved Son, in

^ whom I am well-pleafed." God is well pleafed

with Chrift, and with all thofe that are in Chrift %

and thefe who are in Chrift, are well pleafed with

Chrift, and they are well pleafed with God, as he is

in Chrift : for God, as he is in Chrift, is a reconciled

God, and a merciful Father, forgiving iniquity,

tranfgreilioii, and fin j and he " refts in his love*"

5. We rcmarky that we may depend upon the

promife of God for grace,^ to enable us to call him,

" My Father." The prom.ife looketh to you that

cannot call him, " My Father.'V' Thou ftialt call me,
*• My Father." And it is one of the true fayings of

God, of him whofe name is faithful and ti-ue ; thus

faith the Lord, " Thou ftialt call roe, My F^tlier.'*

It i^ not from any good difpofitioa in you, but fronx

grace and love in me > and it is net from any powe«
and ability in you, but from my faitlifulnefs in the

promife,. and from my almighty power to accomplifti

It, that " thou (halt call me, My Father," And hea=-

vea itfelf> «ii it were,, i^ wragt up ia this gromiftii
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«« Thou (halt call me, My Fat'ier ;" that is, thou (halt

know me to be Jehovah, to be a God in Chrift, and

fhalt call me Father ; thou {halt know my name as

it is in ChrifL, know my mevcy, my love, and grace

in Chrift Jcfus ; and thou ftialt chufe me for thy God
and Portion, and call me, " My Father ;" thou (halt

truft in me for grace and glory, for the upper and

•ether fprlngs, and call me, «* My Father ;" thou

fiialt fear the Lord thy God, honour and ferve me
with reverence and godly hsf^ and call me, ** My
<* Father ;" and thy heart fhall be circutncifed to

love the Lord thy God with all thine heart ; and

thou fnalt be enabled to depend upon me for every

^ thing thou doft need, from the flioe's latchet to the

great falvation ; and to come to me daily with all thy

wants and complaints, as a child to his father, able

.. and ready to help him ; for, ** thou fhalt call me,
«< My Father, and fhalt not depart from me :" but

thou ihalt live and die about my hand : and, waiting

thus on the Lord, *' thou fhalt renew thy ftrength,

*< and mount up with wings as eagles ; thou fhalt

« walk, and not weary, and thou fnalt run, and not

« faint/'

IV. We now proceed to make feme application of

this dodrinc, and that in an ufe of E'Aainination 2ccA

JLxhortation.

EXAMINATION-
1. These who have taken hold of God's covenant

©f promife, have feen themftlves to be in a finfufand

jnirerable ftate, by the breach of the firft covenants

you have fecn that the variance betwixt God and you

is very great, and that the quarrel is running very

high : you have been made to approve of, and rely

»pon God'* taechcd «f. faivatioa; accountiug k &
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faithful feying, and worthy of all acceptation, that

Chriil came into the world to fave finners, of whom
you are chief: you have renounced all other confi-

dences, and you depend upon the mediation of the

Lord Jefus, in all your approaches to God ; and

you have a daily correfpondence with him, as appear-

ing in the prefcnec of God for us, coming to him

with all your wants, to be fupplied, with all your

plagues, to be healed, and with all your fins, to be

pardoned.

2. You will have a deliberate complacency in the

covenant of premife. As we fhow ourfelves the chil-

dren of the firll Adam, by the natural bent to the

covenant of works ; fo the believing foul has a liking

and relilb of the new covenant propofed in the gofpelj

and faith of it, " It is all my falvation, and all my
*^ defirc," 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

3. How do you pleafe the way of holdftig in thia

covenant, an holding of grace, and holding upoM

what Chrift has done ? Doth the grant and difpofitiow

•f the new covenant pleafe you well, fo that you de-

light to hold all in the Redeemer's right, and to cry

through him, " Thou art my Father, the Rock of

" my falvation ?" How ftand you afFe<fled to the

new-covenant Head ? Do you glory in him only ?

If. xlv. laft. And do you rejoice in Chrift Jefus,

having no confidence in the flefh ? Phil. iii. 3. And
do your hearts fometimes burn with love to an unfee*

Saviour ? And is he to you the " Plant of renown,

** the Pearl of great price, and more excellent thaa

" all the mountains of prey V^ And do you look up-

#n yourfelves as bankrupt creatures ? And are yott

well-pleafed that he has all your ftock in his hand^

and that La hira are hid all the treafures of wifdojii
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^nd knowledge ? for « they fliall hang upon him al

«^ the glory of bis Fatl.jr's houfe, and all the veffels

«' of greater and fmaller quantity/' The great end

and deiign of the new covenant, which is to glorify

God, to holiour Chrift, and to abafe felf, is relifhed

with complacency by all the fpiritual feed of Abra-

ham ; they fee grace in it, mercy in it, wifdom and

love IP It, and heaven dawning in it; there is nothing

in this covenant they would have out of It, and there

is nothing out of the covenant they would have in it,

and they rejoice ia it, " as well ordered in all things

*< and fure."

4. The nghteoufnefs of Chrift, the new-covenant

Head, will be the only ground of your confidence,

Phil. iii. 7. 8. ; you w411 defire to be found in him, ha-

ving that rlghteoufnefs which is by the faith of

Chrift ; and this you will rejoice and glory in, that

his name is, ^* The Lord our rlghteoufnefs,'* The

'

jeternal Son of God, in the covenant, confented t»

become man, and to be the federal Head and Repre-

fcntative of an eleft world, If. xlii. 1. Pfal. Ixxxix,

19. The breach between God and man was greater

than to be done away by one travelling betw^een par-

ties at variance, to reconcile them with bare words

:

there could be no covenant of peace betv^ixt God and

finners, without reparation of damages done to the

honour of G©d through fm, and without honouring

the law by an exadl obedience ; and the Son of God
faid, " Lo ! I come," Pfal. xl. 7. ; I put myfelf in

their room and law- place, as the fecond Adam, to

do both thefe, in the obedience of my life^ and in the

fufferings of my death. And let us here adore the

fCondefcenfion of the Son of God in becoming man,

a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief! Thu«
fee condefcended to be brought into the raak and or-
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der of creatures, who is " over all God, bleir;f(i for e-

^' ver,^' Rom. ix. 5. He condefcended to come lute

the rank of inferior creatures, to take the natnre df

man, and not the nature of the angels, Heb. ii. 16,

And he affumed the human nature after it was blaft-

ed by fin, and withered with the curfe ; for he took

^n -him ^« the llkenefs of iinful fiefh," Rom. viii. 3. ;

Co that, though he was not a finner, yet he looke3

like one. And, by this afiumption, and his incarna-

tion, bis Deity \Vas vailed, atid hisr glory eclipfed,
'

'Phil. ii. 6. 7.; for he humbled himfelf, and made

himfelf of no reputation, that he might glonfy Gt)d

^pon the earth, and that in his righteouiRefs 'v^

reiglit be txaked.

A NIX the eternal Son of God condefcended to be

^he federal Head and Reprefentative of an ele(fl

"world, to tranfadl in their name,. If. xili. i. Pfal.

•]xxxix. 19. I Cor. ^v. 47. The holy One of God
^reprefented wretched finners ; the Beloved'cf the Fa-

ther reprcfcnted the fmful cornpany. And hence the

* righteoufnefs of Chrift is not imputed to his people

reprefehted by him, in its effefts only, (%\'hich is no

'proper im:^utation at all), fo as their faith, repent-

"ance, and iincere obedience, are therefore accepted,

as their evangelical righteoufnefs, on which they are

juftined; but Ghrift's righteoufnefs is impuced to

*^them in itfelf, even as Adam's fin was imputed to

his pofterity : for Chrift obeyed and fufxered as a

' public perfon, in the room aiid law-flead of his peo-

ple reprefented by him ; even as Adam fmned as a
' public perfon, and his pofterity Tinned in him, and

fell with him, Rom. v. 12. 19. and viii. 3.; and

hence the covenant of grace is abfolute, and not con-

ditional to us ; for, it being made with Chrill as E.e-

prfefentative, the condition of it was laid upon him,

• • and fulhlled by him, in his everlailin^ righteGuf»

fiefs.

Vol. I. S
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EXH O.RTA T TON^
We now proceed to an ufe of Exhortation. And

we folcmMly exhort you, whether young or old, and

'ihat la the name of the eternal God, and in the name

of his Son Chrift Jefus our Lord, that you, and evc-

ty one of you that fhall read thefe, lines, do perfo-

rislly, and for yourfelves, enribrace and take hold of

God's covenant of promife. Take hold of it as Itft

Xo you': for there ivS a promife left you of entering

into God's reft ; beware leil you come fhort of it,

Heb. iv. I. And the promife is given tq you and to

your children,, to be believed and trufled to, and ap-

plied by you, Ads^i. 39. 40. And this will be your

-condemnation, ifyourejeft the ccunfel of God a-

gainfl your own fouls*

When the-fcul gets a faving difcovery of God, as

'he is in Chrift, it is not one blefiing that attends it,

but a multitude of blefGngs, .even all the fure mercies

«f David : " Acquaint thyfelf now w^ith Godj, and
" be at peace with him, and thereby good (hall come
•' unto thee." You cannot knov/ God until you fee

Kim in Chrift ; and, fmce God is in Clirlft, you may
ROW, without 'delay, acquaint yourfcif with God

:

and.if once you are acquainted with God, and know
Lrtn, and fee him as he is in Chrift, you cannot but be

at peace with him ; for you will ^z him as he is in

Chrift, *' reconciling the world unto himfclf ;" yuu

v/lll fee him to be love, i John Iv. 10. And, feeing

liim to be love, you will love hii^,, who iSrft loved

you ; and, loving him, you v/ill be at peace with

him, who is- " the God of peace, who, brought again

" from the dead the Lord Jefus, the great Shepherd
** 0*1 the flieep, by the blood of the everlafting cpve-

** nant." And the lirft fight you fee of CJod,. as he

is in Chrift, will draw your heart unto him with cords

t)f love ; and that day will be the day of the firft vifit

of the day-fpnng from on high to thy fouj.: the day
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0i tliy efpoufal's unto Chrifl:, and of thy convenlon

unto God, And this will be the day of God's wo: k-

irg in thy heart the work of faith with power, and

of his bftrothin^x thee imto himfelffor ever, in faith-

folnefs, and In righteoufncfs, in loving- kindneis, and

in tender mercies.

If the qiiefllon be moved, What is it to take hoid-

of the covenant of pronufe ? We anfwer, That the.

Tvay to take hold of the covenant, or the wny to en-

ter perfonally into the covenant of grace, is to unl::e

to Chrlft the new-covenant ^Kead by~ faith. And
nnay a day of the Mediator's power accorapany ar.y

fmail endeavours that are made, to (peak of the tav-

fiery of faith > in the believing application of the pro-

mlfe of God's covenant ! It wiii be matter uf th<?

mofl mournfullamentation, if the ark of the cove-

nant be opened unto yen in the gofpel, and net one

fbelterkfs foul of Adam's- family flee into it for re>»

ftige.

It is only uncfer the influence of the IJoIy Spiiit-

that yoi> can perfonally come inta the covenant, If.

xllv. 4. and xlv. 24. And you come perfonally intt>

the covenant made with Chrill, the fecond Ada;n, by
the foliawino: ft eps : i. Throu2:h the f^race ci the

Divine Spirit, you are to be convinced of it, to#>fte

and believe that you are loii:, riilned, and undone in

Adam, by his breaking the firil covenant, as a ftderal

head and a public perfcn, Rom. v. 12. in. i Cor, xv.

22. And, 2p That by nature you are v/holjy coniir *

ed, averfe to good, and prone to evil, Gc:i, vL c^

3. That by nature you are under tiie curfe of the

broken las^s and bound over to the reven^ir.- v.-ratli

of God, GaL iii. 10. 4. That you arc utterly ui'*^

able- to help youifelves out of this g^jlf of ILi I- 1 ni^
5 2
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fery into which you are plunged, Ezck. xvi. 4. 5,

5. Bcheve that there is a covenant of grace, for t^.

relief of ]oil: fjcncrsj.eilaDlIfhtd between God efTeii-

tially confidered, and the. Lord Jefiw?, as the Head of

the redeemed from aniong.men ; or, between the Fa*

thei*, as reprefenting the Deity, and his eternal Son,

as the fecoiid Adain, wherein the Lord Jefus under-

took to fulfil all righteoiiftiei]? as a^public pcrfon, and

the Father contraft^d to. bellow all blciTiugs upon,

that account,; ?nfX that this, covenant of grace is a

free and an abfolute covenant, and not conditional as

to you ;. for, the covenant being made, with Chriil

as Reprefenlative, the ccnditions of the covenajiti

were laid upon him, and fuiiilled by him, in and by,

his holy birth, his righteous life, and fatisfadlor

j

death,. Piah Jxxxix. throughout. 6. Believe, that

the covenant cf grace, fulfilled in the condition of it.

by Chiift, the new-covenant Head, and certainly, to

be fulfilled ia its promife, is, in Chrift crucified,.

rer*Py oJered to you in particular in the gofpel ;.

and that you are called to the fellowfliip of it in him :

for," "To yoii is the word of this falyation fent ;'* •

and, " The prbjuife is to. you,, and to your, children,^

*' and to ail that are afar off, even as many as the-

'' Lord our God ftall call,'' A61s ii. 39. and ..^iiii..-

2.5. 7. Believe on the name of Chriil crucified, of*

fe'red, and exhibited to you in particular, as the

Lord our rightcoi-fnefs, as the .great High Prieil q£-

©ur profelTion^ ordained for men, and ^^ho hath made

reconci]iatiQ.n for the fins of the people, and is the

end of the law for righteoufnefs. " To him give all

" the propliets witncfs, that through his name, who.-.

** foever btlieveth in his name.,. Tnall receive the .re-^.

•*'* mifiion oF fins." 8. Believe in him., and devote
.

yourfw]v,:s unto him, and worfhip him, as the King, or

Zion, and Govern or *amonor the nations. Hearken

unto him r.s your Prophet l^^^^j i" '^^^ -trengthv. i'^*
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fign ycurfelves in fonl and body, r.nd all you have,

unto him, to be taught by his word and Spirit, ruled

b^y his laws, and difpofed of hy his providence ; to

be his difciple and fpoufe, his fervant and foliOwer,

If. xlisr. 4. 5. ; and, through his grace, renounce all

other lords and lovers, Hof. xiv. 4. 5. 8. ; apd j^afji

yourfclves into tke Redeemer's right, to bercfcued^

from iin and Satan, from the prcfent evil world, and

feoni death, hell, and the grsve. You'may trail iq

him, as King in Zion for fandlHcation ; for he is an

heart- conquering and a iin-fubdulng Lord: "He
" will fubdue our iniquities, and will call all ouy /ins

" into the depths ofthe fea," Mic. vii. ig, 9. Through
Chrifi:,~ believe in God, as thy God and Father, in

his title and right, Pfal. Ixxxix. 26. " He fhdl cry

** unto me. Thou art my Father, my God,, and the-

.
'* Rock of my lalvation." And believe in, and de-.

pend upon the Holy Ghoil, as thy San^fier, Com-
forter, Teacher, and Remembrancer, i Cor. vi. 190^

John xiv. 26. and xv. 26. 27.

*< To day if you will hear his voice, harden net-'

'^your heait?." The word of exhortation fpeaketh-

unto you as unto children ;. "My fon, give me thy
** heart. Come with me from Lebanon, jny fpoufe^

** with me from Lebanon,- -Alfo the fon of the.

** ftranger that taketh hoid of my covenant, and-
^^ joineth liimfelf tathe Lord, to lo^e the jiame o£
** the Lord ; him will I bring to rAy holy nicuntain,-^

.

'^ and your burnt- o5'erings and facrinces fh^ll be ac-
" cepted upon mine altar," If. Ivi. 6.

(i.) Consider, that It has been the pra<9:ice of all

the fajnts, in all ages,, to come perfonally -into the-

bond of the covenant. Thomas-faith, '^ Tlioii art my
•••'Lord, and my God j and the.church dodi out i^

S q
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her clatm to the covenant- relation, " l*he Lord n
** my portion, faith my foul ; therefore will I hope in

** him,'' Lam. iii. 24. See alfo Pfcil. xvi. 2. and^

Ixxiii. 25. 27. ( 2.)' Confide r it is a Buiinefs ne other

-

perfon can do for you, if, by grace, you dv) not per-

fonally come into the bond of the covenarxt for your-

{cli. ITie parent cannot do it for the child, nor the-

hiiftiand for the \vife, Jer. ix. 25. Mat. viil. 11. 12.

Ames ix. 7. (3.) The call to come into thie bond of

the covenant is perfonal, dire<3:cd to every man who
hears the gofpel ; " Unto you I call, O men,** Prov.

vili. 4. And the anfvver of faith to the call mufl

therefore be perfonal ;
" "When tliou faidfl:, Seek ye

** my face, rny heart fa id, yhyface, Lcrd, will I feek»

'< Surely (hall one fay, in the Lord have I righteouf-

*« ntfsand ftrength,*' Pfal. xxvii.,8. If. xlv. 23. aiid^

ill/. 4. (4.) Confider, this is the feafon of comirg

perfoaally into the bond of the covenant ; it is the

feafon of youth with fome of you, and ^' it is good to

^* bear his yoke in your youth.^* The Lord appeared'

:? Solomon, ^t Gibeon, in his youth; and Obadiah

fc:\led the Lord from his youth. It is the voice of

the Son of God to you^ ** I love them tliat love me,

*« and thofe that feek me early, (hall find me," Prov.

\iii. 17. It is a time of backfiiding and defection

with us alt, for we ha^ve forfaken the Lord God of

our fathers; and therefore it is a feafon wherein we
ought to fay, ** I will go and return to my firll,

*' hufband ; for then ^Y7is it better Avith me than

'^ now: and it is encciiracrin;:: for us to return, that

" the Lcrc3, the God of Ifrael, hatcth putting away.'*'^

And it is a time of threatened judgments, and there-

fore a proper feafon for taking hold of God's cove-

mnt : for when the decree brrngetb forth, arTd the

day of the Lord's controverfy approachcth, tlierc

will be no fafety but in the ark of the covenant.

As for d'rcdijns, I ihall cnly fay, i. That yoa
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•e to tak^ hold of the covenant of promifc, in an

raimble and confident d^pend^^nce upon the grace and

i^reneth of our Lord Jefus Chriil, without whom

you can do nothing ; depending upon a promiling^

God, and upon the Holy Spirit of promifc, If. xllv,

5. and xlv. 24. Ezek. xxxvi. 25. .26. John xv. 4. 5,

and i. 16. 2. You are to take hold of it cor-

dially; " For with- the heart man belleveth untf)-

" rightfoufneis ;" and Ffal. xvi. 2. the Pfalmi(^ faith,

*' O my foul, thou hail faid unto Jehovah, Thou art

" my Lord." 3. Yoir are ta take hold of the co-

venant with judgment and folidconfideration, and not

by a mere flaHi of afTcdion, Hof. ii. 19. «* I will

»« hetrothe thee unto me In judgment.'' And
4. You are to take hold of the covenant fpeedily,

and withcut delay; for the MaHer is come, and

calieth fur you ; and bkiTed are you who are call-

ed to the maiTiage-fupper of the Lamb* It is

the voice of God to you this v€i-y day ; *^ I will fay,

" It is my people ; and they fh ail fiiy. The Lord is

*< my God,"" Zech. xiii 9. And though you find

Bot that ealargement which you would wiih to attain

unto; yet, if your doubting and averfenefs be your

burden, as they are your finj> do you ef^y and en-

deavour to fay it in the llrength of grace, though it

fhould be with ftamraering. lips, ** The Lord is my
God :" For this was Jacob's language at Bethel, in

the day of his yout^i, and in the day of his diilrelfs,

when he iled froa:n the face of Efau his brotae^-, <* Tlie
*-* Lcid fnall be my God.''

I fhall cor.dude wl'ih recomm.endins: it to yoti, to

meditate frequently upon the betrothing love of Chriil,

?jnd upon the deceaiJe which he acComplifned- at Jeru>-

lalem^

I. Mlditate frequently upon the betrothing

'loTe cf Chriil. God, in the new covenant, has rcveak
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ed hlmfcif as a bctrothTng God. The Son of Goct'

has betrothed and mairied our aatiire to himfelf in a-

perfonal and hypoftatical union, and we may therefore,

with confidence, venture upon his grace and good--

will toward men : and the Lord Jefus Chrift has pro-

naifed to betrothe fmners of Adam's houfe to Jiimfelf

in a way of free and foverejgn grace, Hof. ih 19, 20»

<* r will betrothe th^e unto me for ever ; yea, I will

*^ betrothe thee unto me in righteoufnefs, and in judg*

" ment, and in loving- kindnefs, and in mercies. I

** will even betrothe thee unto me in faithfulnefs, and
<» thou (halt know the Lord." The Loiti Jefus

Ghrift has taken his betrothing love, and wrapped it up

in a covenant of promife ; and he has indoned or di-?

reeled the promife to fmners, that the finful fons of-

men may truft it, .and that none may fear that they

are excluded from a warrant to triift to, and venture

ijpon tlie grace and love of Chriil.

Th e perfc-ns betrothed are finners of Adam's houfe j

the glorious infinite perfon betrothing, is the great

God our Saviour : and it is a mofi comfortable and

bleiTed betrothing betwixt iinneraanda Saviour 5 be*

twixt dead fmners, and him who is the refurredioa

and the life ; betwixt blind benighted fouls, and him

wbo is the light o£ the world, the light of the tipper

paradife, and the day-fpring from on high; betwixt

difeafed, polluted fmners, and him who is the Lord

that heajeth us, even JefuvS, who loved us, and wafhed

lis from our fnis in his own-blood ; and betwixt guilty

bankrupt fmners, and him who is Jehovah our rlgh-

teoii&efs, in whom God is to be founds as reconciling

the vvcrld unto himfelf, Eot imputing their trefpaflTft

iinto them. Hearken therefore, aiad c&ufider ft, yc
^

children of men ; forget ycur father's houfe, the.horfc

©f the firil Adam ; andforgoe all hold of the fiVft ca-^

<»€iiaLt, (for thatcoveaant being brokdnj .tbtr vAck -
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femily is undone and niiued), and come and be e-

fpoufcd to the Lord Jefus, the new-covenant Head>.

the betrothing Head, of the redeemed from among

men ;
" So Ihall the Sing greatly deiire yeur beauty.^'*"

Pfah xlv. 10,

Consider, that the betrothing Head of the re*

deemed is fair, and altogether lovely, Ffal. :xlv. \^

Song V. 10. i5. ; his riches are Uiifearchahle riches-

of grace and of glory, Eph. iii. %, Confider his dy^

ing love, that he was llain, that he might redeem you

to God by his blood, and that he might redeem yoit

from this prefent evi! world, and redeem you from all'

iniquity, Rev. v. 9. Gal. i. 3. 4. Tit. ii. 14. He is^

the Judge of the quick and the dead, the Prince of the

kings of the earth, and the firft-begotten of the deady.

who is willing to betrcthe dying clay to hv^i^U that

he may give you a glorious immortality \^ath himfelf

;

that when Chriit, who is your life, {hall appear, ye

may aUb appear with him In glory.

• Lift lip your heads then, O ye- everlalliag doors*

of the fouls of menj by an hearty Amen of faith tv>

the promife of Chrlil:, " I will betrothe thee unto me
" for ever ;'* aad thus the King of glory doth, and*

(hall come in, and fup with ycu, and ye with him^

PfaL xxiv. 6. Rev. iii. 20.

2. MsDiTATE frequently upon the deceafe which.

tlie Lord of gIoi*y accompliilied at Jerufalem, Luke \%».

30. 31. " And behold there talked with him tw^o men,
*' which were Moles ?ind Elias, who appeared in glo-

" ry, and fpake of his deoeafe which he Ihould acccnii-

" plixh at Jeruralein," .^

It is neceffary ia your medit^tiiyg.upon the deceafe

the Lord of glory ac. mplifhed at Jeiaifalem, that you
be under the iaiiuenc:^ of the Spirit of glory. . l>Iofes
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and Ellas appeared in glory, and talked of bis decesfe

;

they had a noo^-tlde of the liglit of glory, of the Spi-

rit of glory upon them-: and unlefs a twilight-glimpfe

of that glory beam in upon your hearts, you will neU

ther think nor talk- topurpofc of thq deceafe he ac*

eoi?.p]lihcd at Jernfakm.

It Is the hightil and moft fublinne fubjeft of the

regions of glory, to think and talk of the deceafe he

accornplifhed at Jeruialem : there will be ufe of fpeech

in heaven, Tind there will be a voice of tongues about

the throne :' and their talk will be of the deceafe

which he accompliCied at Jerufalem.

His deceafe was his death, his exit or cepai-ttirf*

The departure of Krael out of Egypt to Canaan, is-

called their -Ex// or Ry.cdus^ the fame word ufed here:-

and his deceafe w^as like their departure, accompanied-

by a bloody attack upon him by all the hofts of hell

;

and he went through a Red-fea of fnfTering, and of

vindidlive wrath, making peace by the blood of his

crofs. His deceafe was the fubjc6l of difcourfe upon

Hiount Tabor; a fubje^Sl that v/as moil delightful to

our Lord liimfelf, ?.nd mofe refreiliing to Mofes and

Elias : though they had come down locally from the

place of heaven, yet their blifs and beatitude was the

•Ycry fame ; for they had the prtfcnce of Clniil ; and,

appearing in glory, they talked of liis deceafe, which

was the great theme of the inhabitants of the upper

boufe, and it wms the fountain and fpring of all their

glory and felicity. The highell (liie of language '\\\

heaven, is the deceafe our Lord accomplllhed at Jem--

falem. We have no nice elaborate difcourfe that Mo-
fes and Elias made upon the mount : no ; it wai?, in a-

few words, maiTy, lofi , and fublime, " The deceafe he.

^ fhould accomplish at Jerufalem :'' It was the burden

o&tbe fQt}g of the redeemed ; they brought this high--
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cd note down with them to the earth : for when an--

<xe]i and faints about the tii*/onc have enlarged their

thoughts and contemplations, and bended their facul-

ties to the uttermofl, and foared as high as their weak

heads can allow them, they are juil obliged to iffac

their fong where they began ; " O myflerious, inef-

" fable, aftd divine, is that myflery of godlinefs, God
^* manifefted in the ficfh, accomplifbing-his deceafe at

<^ Jerufalem 1" The glory of heaven jull centres in the

death ke accomplifned at Jerufalem : Ave do not hear

of another word from Mofes Snd Elias, when they

:sppeared in glory upon itiount Tabor, but that they

talked cf the ** deceafe which he accompliihed at Jc-

rafalcm 1"

You are to meditate upon the glory of the perfoH

of Chriil, who accompiiHicd his deceafe at Jeruialem.

He is Lord of ail, the Lord of gloi*y : " If the prin-

** ces of this world had known it, they would 4iot

<* have C4-ucined the Lord of glory." He is the Prince

©f the kings of the earth, the Prince of life ;
" But

^' yc killed the Prince of life, whom God hath raifcd

<^ from the dead,'' Ac\s iii. 15. He is the King of

^lory, " the God of glory, who appeared to Abra-

ham when he was in Mefopotamia, before he dwelt ifl

*^ in ChaiTan." He is Jehovah, the God of Abj;a-

*' ham, of Ifaac, and of Jacob, who fpake to Mofes,

Excd. iii. from the buming-bufh at Koreb. And
his name is, " Wonderful, Couflfellor, the mighty
" God, the everlalling Father," Jf. ix. -6.

; and yet his

came is called JESus, becaufe " he favcth his peopk
" from their fins."

You are to meditate upon the grounds and reafons

of the deceafe which he accompliihed at Jerufalem.

It was for the glory of God in man's falvation, John
xvil. 3. 4, It was for the glory of the holinefs, ma-

eily, aad juflice of God ; o^f the grace ^ mercy, aa4
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4[ove of Grt)d : ft was to ** finifli the tranfgrelTion, tt

*< make fin end of fin, to' bring in an everlafting righ-

*^ teoufnefs, and to make reconciliation for iniquity ;'*

-aad it was becaufe of his love to men, and for the fal-

'vation of the fouls of men, Pvcv. i. ^. Eph. 5. i.

You are to meditate upon the nature and quality

of his death and deceafe which he accompliflied at Je-

rufalem. He accomplifhed his deceafe in a public

capacity ; he took our nature iHto an intimate and

jperfonal union with himfclf, i Tim. \\u 16. John 1.

-14. ; he fubflitute himfelf in our room and laav-place 4

ifid he fuffered as a public pcrfon, " bearing our fms

<* in hie own body on the tree, and giving his life a

^< ranfom for many." His death and deceafe was.

^arly fpoken of, and promifed. Gen, lii. 15. ; it was

teftified of by all the prophets, and it was cxpe6lcd

and iooked for by all the Old-Teftament faints, and

ieen by them afar off. In his deceafe he did bear our

4^i'ie£&, ©ur fms, our faame, and our forrov/s. It was

-fen ignominious and a curfed death, atid yet a trium-

^phant and a viftorious death ; for he " fpoiled^princi-

• *« palitiesand powers, and n^dea Iriew of them open-

*^ ly on the crofs, triumphing over them in it/' His

* death, it was a neceffary death ;
" Ought not Chrift to

^« have fuffered thefe -things, and to enter into his glo-

^' ry ?" And it was an acceptable and a favoury

4ikath ; " Walk in love, as ChriH alfo loved us, and

** ^ave himfelf for us, an offering and a facrifice^to

^•' God for a fweet^fmelling favour," Eph. v. 2.

You are to meditate upon the pleafant fruits anrd

effects of the deceafe which he accomplifhed at Jeru-

'falem. He has reconciled us to God by his death,

and we have boldntfs to enter into the holiefl of H^

by the blood of Jefus. The Lamb flain has openied

the feven fcals ; he has opened the gatts of paradifc,

•the fountain of life, and the treafures of grace ; he
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has opened up and revealed the counfeU and purpo-

fes of God's love that were hid in a myflery ; and

he has opened the underftandings of men, to fee the

Vronders of his grace, mercy and love, in the cove-

»ant of promife. He was flain, and hath redeemed

lis to God by his blood ; he hath, glorified God upon

the earth, and finifned the work he gave him to do ;

** he faid, It is finifhed', and bowed his head, and

<^ gave up the ghofl." It was the purpofe of the

wifdom and love of God, to gather his greateft re-

venue of glory from the falvation of finners of A-
dam's family, that deferved to be in hell ; and what

a wonderful thought and meditation is it, that the

crofs and death of the Lord of glory, fhould be the

great mean of the glory of God in man's falvation

!

The moft wonderful fight in heaven is, ^* The Lamb
" in the midil of the throne, as it were flain ;" and

the greateil homage and worfliip God ever received,

was in Golgotha, when Chrift, thoiigh a Son, learn-

^ obedience, and humbled himfelf, and became o<-

bedient to death, even the death of the crofs!

And you «ire to meditate upon that holy joy, that

willingnefs and chearfulnefs, with which he accom-

plifhed his deceafe at Jerufakm. This was the fub-

je6i with which he entertained Mofes and Elias in

mount Tabor. He rejoiced in the habitable partg

of the earth, and his delights were with the fons of

men. He faid, " Lo, I come, a body haft thou pre-

<* pared me ;" that is, an human nature, to obey in,

to fuffer, and to die in, for the rcmiffien of the fins of

many. He fpake frequently of his deceafe all along;

he preached it to Nicodemus, John iii. 14. ; he went
to Jerufalem, with holy rcfolution, at the laft paff-

over ; " he went all the way journeying to Jerufa-
*^ lem ;" he was the firft in the company ; he went

Vol.. I. T
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to Jerufalem to accompli/h his deceafe, as to ^ tii-

umph, accompanied by the hofannas of the miilti-

tl]de ; he longed for the lall pafTover ; " with defire

^' have I defircd to eat this pafTover wrth you, be-

«^ fore I fufFer :'' and he longed for his bloody bap*

tifm ;
*' I have a baptifm to be baptifed with, and

** how am I llraltened till it be accomplifhed ?^' He
v'ent finging to his work of fufFering ; " he did fing

*' an hymn, and went out to the mount of olives.'*

But what (hall we fay : for time would i'ail, and e-

ternity itfelf will be too fliort, to fpeak of his glory,

tind of the wonders of his dying love, who accom-

plifhed his deceafe at Jerufalem. " Lo, thefe are

«« parts of his ways ; and how fmall a part of him is

<« known or heard !" What can we think ? or, what

can we fay ? but that our thoughts are fwaHowed up,

and that exprcfTion doth fail us, while we contemplate

and behold the infinite evil of fin, the inexorable ju-

fllce of God, and his infinite holinefs, in the death

and fuffcrings of the Lord of glory, who was cruci-

fied in Calvary ; and that we mufl for ever adore the

love of Chrift, which pafTeth knowledge : and may
we add, that we hope, through the grace of our

Lord Jefus, to fpend an enthe eternity, in behelding

** the Lambdas it were ilain, in the midfl of the throne;"

and that we (hall, in a tra«fport of love, wonder,

and praife, delightfully meditate upon, and, with

Mofes and Elias, the prophets and apoiilcs of the

Lamb, and the martyrs of Jefus, talk together " of

** the deceafe he accomplifhed at Jerufalem ! And ;

*' thus fhall we be ever with the Lord/'



The ^D U T Y of National Co-

venanting explained in feveral

SERMONS, preached at the re-

novation of our Covenants, Nation-

al and Solemn League, in the bond

adapted to our prefent lituation and

Gircumftances in this period, by the

Aflbciate Prefbytery, at Abernethy,

in the month of July 1 744 *.

Isaiah xix. 18.

In that day pillfive cities in the land of Egypt
.

/wear to the Lord of kojls.

IN the preceding part of this chapter, you have

an account of awful judgments denounced a-

gainft Egypt. I a this verfe, and what follows in

the chapter, you have an account of mercy referveci

for Egypt ill gcfpel-days. Egypt was cnlightenedr

* To this dKcov.rff, when firA publifhed, was prefixed the

fclHwing sddrcfs : To the People of my paftoral charge.

Thcfe notes weie t*iken from my mouth, in the fhort-hand, by

one of the hc^irers, when they %vere delivered unto you. I ara

fenfiblc they labour under many dtftCii, ; but I am willing they

be put into yaur hands, in the familiar way in which ihey were

preaclicd to y©\i, hoping that the Lord may, of his grace^ con*

dclcend to bleis them, to bring to your remembrance the folema

vows you are come under to the Moft High God, and t© excite

you to an habitual dependence wpon the grace that is ia Chriil

Jcfus, to enable you daily to perform them. I havs !.cieto

fubjoined the bond you have come under.

*' V/e, all a-J everj one of us, though fenfible of the de«

tcitfHin^ft and u.nbeiief of our own hearts, and however fre--

T 2
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\fy the gofpel, erdly after oiir Lord's afcenfion inca

Vave^n, by the miniftry of fome of the preachers of
tlic gofpel of Chriil : ^nd under the name of Egypt,
and the proraifes of the grace of God made unto it,

is llkewife included the converfioivof the Heathen
^aiid Gentile nations^ in gofpel days, in thofe very

^tiently perplexed with donnts and fears anent our aanal belie-

VACg^ yet defiring 'o efBy, in the Lord's frrengtb, and in <)•

.
b<.dieiic€ to hii. comir.and, to gioriiy God, by believing his

word of grace , contained in his covenant of promifc, and, in

the faiih of his pjromife, to devote oiirfelyes unto the Lord in

a covenant of duty; We do, vithoKr hands lifted np to the

MOST HIGIi GCD, hcieby profefs, and, bei^re God, angels

and men, fokninly dechre, i hat, through the grace of God,
and according to the meafure of his grace gi -en unto us, \<{e

do^ with our whole hearts, take hold of the i QRD JESUS
CHRIST, as tiie only propitiation for our fias ; his Ri^httimf''

Tiffs y iS the oc'y foundation of our acccis to, and acceptance

'wi;h QQdi his -Cevenant of free and rich promifcs, ss

0"ur QvAy vhaiter for the heavenly inheritance; his Word^ for

iJiii- fcrle^l zn^' only rule of faith and praj^icc ; his SPIRIT,
far our alone giiide, to lead ns into all trutii revealed in his

Moly word, unto which nothing, at any time, is to be added,

whether by »cw revelations of the Spirit, or tmditions of men.

We avouch the LORD to be our GOD, and, in the ftrergth of

feis proiTtired. grace, vic pfomife and fwear^ by the GREAT
.NAME O^ THE LORD OUR GOD, That we. (hall wa" in

his way, keep bis judgments and tomraandments, and hearken

t« his, voice: acdpartic .hiiy, that we fliall, by the Lord's

grace, contmue and abide in the profefHon, faith, and obe-

dience of the fiorefaid true reformed religion, in do£lrLne,

worihip, Prelbytcrial church^government and dilclpiine; and

chat we iliidl, according to our feveral ftatlons, places, and

tailings, contend and teftify agalnit all contrary evils, errors

,

and coiTUptions, particularly Pf/>w'r^, Prelacy y Detfmy AriaH*

ifnj^ w!rjr.ini<.-nijmy aad every error fubverfivie to the doOririe

©f grace ;jis -sXxq hidê endcnci^ L:it!ludinarian tettctSy and the

. tuliti evils iiawed in the above confeflion of fins. -

** In like n^anner, vje prx>mife and fu'ff^^ ThaX, 'hjr atll

mfiiusj vjjich axe lawful ^od warrantaWe for u§, ecqordip^ M
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p4aces of the world, where Pagan darknefs hath pre-

vailed to the greateft height ; for, by the gofpel of

the grace of God, the people that fat in darknefs

fee a great light, ani to thofe that w^ere in the (ha-

dow of death light fprings up.

tiic word of God, the approven and received ftandards^ of this

church, and cur known prmciplei;, we ftiall, in our feveral ila-

tions and eallings, ci)deavour the reformation of religion in

England and Irehnd, in uodrine, worihip, dilcipUne, and go^

vernmcnt, acc©rding to the word cf God ; and to promote and

advance cur covenanted conjandioH and uniformity in religion,

confe(fion of faith and Catechifms, foirn of church-government,

and dire^ory for worlhip, as thefe were received by this churcli*

** And, in regard wc are taught by the word of God, and

iound by our covenants, National and Solemn League, to live

together in the fear of God, and in love one to anotlier, and

"to encourage one another in the work and caufe of the Lord;

and that, denj^lng all ungodJincis and worldly lufts, we fhouldl

live foberlyj righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world ;

therefore, in a dependence on the Lord's grace and ftrength,

we, in the fame «-sanner, do^r^^/xz/l? and/wf^^. That we fl^ all,

in' our levcral places and callings, encours^e and Hrengthen one

smother's bands, in purfuing our end and defign of this onr

foieniii oath and covenant;, and that we fiiall endeavour a life

ajid coFSVcrfation becoming the gofpel of Chrift: and th^t, m
our perfonal calliags and particular families, we ihall flud)' to

be good examples to ©nc another of godlinefs and righreoufhel^,

and of every dot}' that we i;We to God and man ; and that we fbfrU'

not givcflp ourfelves to a dccefhble indiiference and neutrality m
ti^e caufe of God; but, denying ourfelves, and o-jr owm thinj^s

we fhall, above^il things-, feek the honour of God, and the ffo<^

of his caufe and people; and that, through grace, forf;!kin<r thg

<ounfclsoffle(b and blood,and not leaning upon csrsalconHdences

we fhall endeavour to depend upon the Lord, to walk by the rule

«f his word, and to hearken to his voice by his fervants. la
4A\ which, proffeiTmg our own weaknefs, we earncftiy prav to^

God, who is the Father of mercies, throi>gh his Son Jeliis

Qirifi, to be merciful unto us^, and to enable us, by the '>ower

of his Holy Spirit, that we may do our duty, unto the oraife?

•I'fcis gracc^in the churches. >^men."

T 5
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Is tliefe words," then, wq may remark thefe &^
things following.-

1, There 13 a duty, and a folemn part of religious-

worfnlp, which is to be performed and given to God.

ki Egypt, now, by grace, brought into a church-

llatc :
*^ Five cities in the land of Egypt /hall fwear

« to the Lord of hofts." They fhall not oiJ^y fwear

by him, in a way of appeal unto him, as is ordinarily

doH^ for putting an end to controverfies between man
and man, but they fhali fwear allegiance to him : they

fhall enter into a covenant of duty, founded upon, and

in confcquence of their taking hold 01 his covenant of

grace and promife..

2. You have the feafon of this duty.; *< In that-

^< day. " The gofpel-day, which is frequently point-

ed out in fcripture by f/?at day^ as in Zech. xii. 10.

1 1, and xiii. i. '^ In that day, when the Stin of rlgh-

<* teoufriefs ihall arife with heah'ng in hiswings* In-

*^ that day, when the day fpring from on on high

** fliallvifit the Heatlien nations and the land of E-
H crypt.'* Egypt in particular :

** In that day fhall

" live cities in the land of Egypt fwear to the Lord
•* of hofts." Thus we fee fwcaring to the Eord of

bolls is a duty under the New Teftament, as well as

It was under the Old,

^. You have the parties engaged and employed in

this part of folemn wcrfhip. They are but a few 5

" iive cities in the land of Egypt. '^ There were many-

cities in the land of Egypt ; yet but five of a great

many cities do fwear to the Lord, and engage in this

neceffaryduty of vowing to the Lord. And this

teaciicth us, by the way, that it is the duty of a few,,

of a remnant in a land, to^avouch the Lord for theiV

CJod ;. though the great bulk of the land or generc^^
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iBoiJ (hoiild.be chargeable with flighting or oppofing

reforrDation-work, it iruH not hinder us from doing

our duty, in renewing our covenant-fep^agements t*

the Lord : though few in the land joi^ in this work,

yet a few of many have God's warrant, in his

ftrength) to elTay the duty of vowing and fwearing

to Jacob's mighty God. '* Five cities," in idolatrous

Egypt, that were Heathens and outcalls, ftrangers

to the covenant of promife, when gofpel-light fhin^s

in Egypt, and they are enlightened by it, they fliall

fwear to the Lord of hoils. Our fathers, in thefe

lands, ferved other gods ; they bowed to, and wor-

fliipped flocks and llones, under Pagan darknefs, and

were involved in the grofs idolatry of the church of

Rome, under PopilTi darknefs; and at this day Hea-

thenifm, Deifm, Atheifm, Socinian and Arminian

errors, have overfpread the land, and a way is paved

for introducing the idolatry andfuper^ition of Rome,,

which already has got great entertainment in m.any

places, as appears from th^e open faying of mafsj

and the growth of Popeiy in the land : yet, notwith-

ftanding the lam.entable condition our fathers were

in under Popifh darknefs^ when the Lord did clear

their fky, they entered into ft covenant of duty, to

oppofe the fuperfcitions of Popery, Prelacy, and every

other evil, contrary to the word of God, and to walk

with God,, and cleave to him. And although thefs

landi?, at this daf^^, are over- run with the above er-^

Tors and abominations, yet five cities, a few in thefe,

lands, are warranted to fwear to the Lord of hofts..

4* In this verfe we have a qualification of the co*-

venanters, and thofe that fwear to the, Lord of hofts 5/

»ame]y, they are a people that fpeak the language of."

Canaan ;
<« Pivecitiesin the land of Egypt fnali fpeak

" the language of . Canaan*'' The fcripturc-language
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Vras tht language of Canaan ; the Jews had the fam5

dialecft in which the fcriptures were written ; and

thofe who fpcak the language of Canaan, are fucK

who prize the word of God, and duly read tha

fame ; thofe who meditate upon the word of God

;

thofe who rejoice in his word, as thofe who find

great fpoil \ who fpeak about the truths of his word,

the dodlrines of his word, and who meditate upon

the great things of his law. They who fpeak ths

language of Canaan, fpeak concerning Chrift, who
k the very fubftance of the w^holc word : they have

a favour of Chrift in their words and actions, and in

their w^hole converfation ; and their fpeaking the

language of Canaan fuppofes they are citizens of

Canaan, citizens onZion y for every country fpeaks

its ov/n language ; and it fuppofes they have been-

born in. Zion, born from above, and are the children

of Zion^ who are joyful in their King. It muft be

the renewed heart that will or can fpeak the new

dialect, the language of Canaan ; for out of the a-

bundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh. And
this fheweth who will be true covenanters, namely^

thofe who have their converfation in fome mcafure in

heaven, and fpeak the language of Canaan. They
are far from fpeaking the language of Canaan who
favour jufl of this earth, and fpcak about their world!*

ly affairs on the Lord's day^ and make intimation of

their roups and the like on the Lord^s day ; a prac-

tice which has too much prevailed even in this

place ; buty be it known unto you all, we, in the

Lord's name, forbid and difehargc a;iy perfon what"

foever to be guilty of fuch a practice, for the future,

©n the Lord's day, by placading their papers on the

church door«, or otherwife intimating them on tha^

holy day. Yon who are on your journey to Canaan

j

vo won4er you fpeak the language of Canaan; it is
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your country you are going to, and no wonder you

fpeak the language of your country ; you are ftra»-

gers on earth, but you look for a better country^

that is, an heavenly.

5. You have the Objeft of all religious worfliip^

and of this part of rejigious worfhip in particular,'

namely, the Lord of holts. *' They fhall fwear to

** the Lord of holls ;" to Jehovah, who has all

the hoft and armies in heaven and earth at his com-

mand, and who doth what he pleaftth in the armies

of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth.

He alone is the fole and only Obje6^ of all divine wor-?

flip and adoration. It is God then we have to do

with, in renewing our covenant-engagements.

6. You have the form in w^hich this duty is taught

us, and. delivered to us, namely, in the form of a

promife : " Five cities in ,the land of Egypt fhall

*' fwear to the Lord of hofts.'* Not only is it a w^ar«

rant able duty, but it is a duty wrapt in a promife>

which importeth that the Lord will affifl his people

in the difcharge of this duty. He has undertakei>

for their furniture ;
" they (hall fwear to the Lord of

** hofls.'* If any duty, or this folemn duty, w'^erq

left to our management, we w^ould make a fad ac-

count of it ; but Jehovah, our God, has taken ft

in hand ; " They (hall fwear unto the Lord of hofts.*^

Laftly, In this verfe you have the term or defigna--

tion which one of thefe cities fhall have ; one of them
fliall be called, The city of dejiru^imiy qy. The city of
the fun i as fome render it ; one of them, fliall be call-

ed, The city of lights or, of the valley of "jifon \ ov

one of them fnall be called, The city ofdejlruaion ^
that isj one of them, or all of them ptit tegdts^
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vill be reckoned, by their nelgbours, the men of the

world, to be cities of deflrudlion ; a felf-ruining

people, bringing deflru6llon upon themfelves, when
they fee them taJking joyfully the fpoiling of their

goods for Chriil and his caufe. Or we may take it

thus, The men of the world will feek to bring de-

flru6i:ion upon them, becaufe they are a peopfe that:

are employed in witnefiing for, and fwearing unto

the JLord of hofts ; a work which the men of the-

world bear a great hatred unto, becaufe a teftimony

agalnil a courfe of defection is tormenting to the men
that dwell on the earth.

From/ thefe words we may deduce the following

ioclrinal obfervation :

'< That as it is the duty of the church and peo-

ple of God, in New-Teftament times, to rensw their

national vows and covenants, though they be but a

few in mimber, compared with the oppofers of a work

©f reformation ; fo they may warrantably truft a pro-

mifing God, that he . will enable them to perferm

that duty, to the praife of his grace.'*

** In that day fhall five cities in thelaad of Egypt
*« fwear to the Lord of hafts."

In difcourfing this doftrine, we fiiall endeavour,

by the Lord's affiPtance,

I. To offer fome remarks concerning this moral,

aeceifary, and feafoitable duty, of renewing our co-

Tcnant-engagementa,, and fwearing to the Lord of

holla-

II. Sh^w, thst this is a duty in New-Teftament

times, and even when the witnciTing remnant are the

fa\a]ler part, and but a few, compared with the op-

gQiers of reformation -work.
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III. Speak of this folemn part of religious wor«

&ip, vowing and fwearing to the Lord of hofls.

IV. Shew, that we hare a good ground aud war-

rant to truft a pporhlfing God, th?.i he vrlll enable us-

to perform this duty of vov*'Ing and iwearing to him,

to the pralfe of his grace.

V. Make fome application*

I. We proceed then to the firft thing propofcd,

•aamely, by divine aflidance, to ofTer fome remarks

concerning this moral, neceiTary, and feafonable du-

ty of renewing our covenant- engagements, and

fv^'caring to the Lord of hofts. And,

T. We remark^ that the oath of God, which

^^e are to enter into, is not the covenant of gracCj

but it is a covenant of duty and gratitude^ and all

that have taken hold of the covenant of grace, are

ebliged to devote thcmfelves to the Lord in a cove-

fiant of duty. There muft be faith in Chrift in the

firil place, and, in confequence of that, there ought

to be an i5pen profefnng of our faith 'in him, and ©-

bediencc to him. When Gideon and Jephthah had

wrought great deliverances in Ifrael, what was the

voice of the people ? Why, it v/as, ^* Rule thou «-

^ ver us." Chrlll has wrought a great falvation, and

all the citizens of ZIon defire him to rule over them,

and they truft land confide in him alone ; as it was

faid by Boaz to Ruth, *' Blefied art thou of the

'* Lord, feeing thou art come to tnift under thg

" wings of the God of Ifrael. '* The very nature of

faith isjuil atrulling Eihmanuel ; and it is the voice

of all the people, who are helped by grace to a6l faith

0:1 him, " Rule thou over us." Their voice is fuch^

as that of the men who came to David in the hold.

•^ The Spirit of the Lord came upon AmaEia, llii
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*' he faid, Thine are we, O David, and on thy fide,

^ thou fon of JefTe," i Chron. xii. We fay, it it

not the covenant of grace, but a covenant of duty,

which is founded upon, and confequcntial of our ta-

king iiold of the covenant of grace. For,

(i.) The covenant of grace is a bundle of preci-

ous promifes, which God hath undertaken to perform

to us for Chrift's fake. The covenant of duty is a

bundle of duties, which, as inilated in Chrift, our

new-covenant and fan<^ifying Head, we do promife,

in his ilrength, to do and perform. (2.) The cove-

nant of grace never was, and never fhall, nor tan

be broken, becaufe the parties contracting in it are,

Jehovah the Father, on Heaven's fide, and Jeho-

VAH the Son, on man^s fide, as may be feen in Pfalm

Ixxxix. throughout. But our covenant of duty and

gratitude is frequently broken, and needs to be re-

i^ewed. (3.) The covenant of grace, as it ftands

fad with Chrift, is the ground of all our faith, hope,

and confidence before God 4 but our covenant of du-

ly, is neither, in lefs nor more, a grouad of hope, or

confidence to us. If we value ourfelves, lefs or more,

upon the accQ^^nt of it, we do but idolize it. It i$,

a mean of God's appointment to imprefs deeply up^

^n our fpirits a fenfe of our duty to God, a fenfe of

our infufficiency to perform any duty acceptably, by

any ability or power of our own, and to ftrengthcn

our dependence upon Chrifl alone for righteoufnefs

and foength : but if we truft to it as a ground of

hope, we pervert the end and defign of its inftitution,

and abuXc it, to perverfe ends of our own invention.

2. We remark, that our entering into, or renew-

ing our covenant of duty at this day, is neceffary and

feiJoaable duty. There were weiglity reafonsi, m
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the days of Neh€mlah, for renewing their covenant

of duties, as we may fee in the ninth chapter of hif

book and 38th verfe : " And becaufc of all this, wc
** make a fure covenant, and write it, antl our prin-

*' CCS, Levites, and pricfts, feal unto it. Bccaufc of

** all this," that is, for the weighty reafons mention-

ed in the preceding part of the chapter. And if we

compare our cafe w^ith theirs, we w^ill fin4 the fame

weighty reafons at this day, for renewing our cove-

cant with the Lord our God. They renewed their

covenant, becaufe of xh.t defe£lions of thefe tln^s,

and upon the account of the corruptions that were

brought in among them, Neh. ix. 34. 55. ; and be-

caufe of the judgments of God they were under, and

'becaufe of other awful judgm.ent* they were farther

threatened with, for their fm and apoflafy, Neh. ix.

36. 37. ; and that fuch are the circumflances of thefe

times, muft be evident to all w^ho have any fpiritual

difcerning'. How manifold fpiritual judgments are

we under already i And wJiat awful temporal judg-

ments are we threatened w4th ! And becaufe of all

thefe, we are to make a fure covenant.

3. We remark, that due preparation is neceffary,

in order 'to our entering into this covenant of duty:

ilightnefs of fpirit in making of vows, brings om

flightnefs of fpirit in performing the fame : every fo-

lemn duty calls for folemn preparation ; and this is a

duty as folemn as any, to vow to Jacob's mighty

God ; we need then to prepare for fuch a work. As
our Lord and Saviour commands to take heed how we
hear the word preached, fo v/e muft take heed how
we vow and fwear to the Lord. In order to our

preparation then, there arc thefe few thiifgs nectf-

feiry.

Vol. L U
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(i.y I f is' necefTary, in brder to our preparation,

that we have faith in the Son of God ; for " without

<^ faitli it is iTv: jflible to pleafe God/' Heb. xi. 6. If

yoil come to- 1"' is duty \Vithout 'Chrift, and faith irt

him, you will go away without acceptance; for**. he
<* hath made us accepted only in the beloved."

{2.) In order to our preparation, it is necefTary that wc
take hold of God's covenant of promiTe : there can

be no devoting otirfelvcs bright to the Lord in a cor

venant of duiy, iinlefs .we iirft take hold of God's

covenant of promife. We muil avouch the Lord

to be our God ; and, in the flrength of his grace,

promife to walk in his ilatutes, keep his judgments,

and (ky them. You fee this duty of taking hold of

God's covenant o£ grace, pointed out in Ifaiah Ivi.

6. 7. *' x^lfo the fons of the ilranger, that join them-

" felves to the Lord to ferve him, and to love the

«* name of the Lord to be his fervants ; every one

'» that keepeth the fabbath from polluting it, and

<«vtaketh hold of my covenant, even them will I

*« bring to my holy mountain, and^make them joyful in

^ my houfe of prayer : their burnt-offerings and their

*« facrifices (hall be accepted upon mine altar." You

are all warranted to take hold of God's covenant, ev^en

though you be the fons of the ftranger. Your pa-

rents have taken hold of the fcal of it for you, when

you were infants ; but that will be'a witnefs againft

,jou, if you take not hold of his covenant yourfelves,

by Faith in his word of grace and promife. But then,

(3.) As all men and women are at agreement with

fm, fo this agreement mufl be difannulled and broken,

before you can enter into this covenant of duty : for

if you regard iniquity in your heart, the Lord wiU

ncit.hear your prayers, neither will he accept your

covenants and vows made to him. What a wofuj

cafe are thev in, who only profefs to worfhip'the
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Lord, and ftill continue in their agreement with fin !

«' For what fellowfhip kath righteoufnefs with un-

<^ righteoufnefs ? and what communion hath h'ght

< with darknefs ? anrd what concord hath Chriil with

« Bdiai ?"

4. It is neceffary. In order to our renewing co*

Tenant with God, that we be humbled for, and re^

pent of our breach of formei*^ vows and engage-

ments. Thisj we find, was the pradice of Ifrael and

judah, Jer. 1. 4. 5. ** In thofe days, and at that time,

" faith the Lord, the children of Ifrael fhall come,

< they and tKe children of Judah together, going and

" weeping ; they fhall go and feek the Lord their

«* God ; they fiiall aik the way to Zion, with their fa«

" ces thitherward, faying, Come and let us join our-

<< felves to the Lord, in a perpetual covenant that fhall

<* not be forgotten." They aik ;^i way, *' weeping as

** they go." Gufpel-immiliation, that fprings from

faith's loeking on him whom we have pierced, is

abfolutely neceffary ia - our jc^ining to him in a cove*

nant of duty : we need co have our former breaches

removed, by a frefn application umo, and faith's

fpriiikling of the blood of Jefus, that cleanfeth from

all (in ; thus betaking ourfelves to the Fountain o-

pened to the houfe of David, and to tke inhabitants

of Jerufalem, for- fin and for uncleannefs.

5. It is necefTaryj before you enter into thio bond

and oath, that you fit dov/n and count the cod of

£ach an undertaking as to enter into God's covenant,

Luke xiv. 28. <' Which of you intending to build a

** tower, fitteth not dawn and counteth the ccu,

** whether he hath fuflicient to finifh it." It has been

feen of rafh covenanters, that they have been fo £\r

fromilaading to their engao;e:nents, that every m^j-r

U z
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Yi«g of thtir hand afterwards has been employed- lii

pulling down .Zion's. towers, and in the building of

J3abyloH. Now, in order to your counting the coft,

(x.) Exanilne your own hearts^upon the articles

«f this covenant, which is to be fworn to the Lord of

bofts. Put the qucftiori to your own hearts, and let.

every one f^iy thus unto himfdf, Is it indeed the in-

ward exercife of my fculj' that from the heart I de-

£re to eiTsyy in the Lord's ilrength, to glorify God,

by bellering his word of grace co^ntained in his

covenant of promife ? And is it the defire of my
h^art, 13 th€ faith of his promri)?, to devote my-

ftlito the Lord in a covenant of duty? Is it my
concern and exercifc to be -enabled, with an uplift-

ed heart, 23- well as uplift/ed hands,.to profefs and de-

clare, that, through the Lord's grace, I take hold

ef Chrlil, as the oi.r/ propitiation for my fins, of his

rxghtcoufnefr., as the only ground. of my acceptance

t.'ith God, and of his covenant of free promifes, as

ray ©rIv charter for eternal life ? Ard is it the de-

Ure of niy heart, by faith, to avouch the Lord to br

\^j Godj to take liis word for my ru^e, and his Spi-

rit for my guide ? And after examining my. duty o£

•vowing tp .the Lord from the word, and after conli-

dcring my infuSiciency to pay my vows, and the

itrcngth that is in Chrill to enable me to -perform

them,, am I refolved to fwear to the Lord, that in his

'ilrerigth I will. walk in- his ways, keep his command*

ments, and hearken to his voice ? And do I refolve,

through grace, to adhere unto the true reformed

doctrine, worihip, Prefbyterial government, and dif-

ciplinc of the houfe of God ? And do I alfo refolve,

that, in my ilatioa and capacity, I I'kall oppofe all

contrary errors, fuch as Popery, Prelacy, Deiim,

Arisnifm, . Armiuianlfm, Independency, and X<atU"
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tudinnrian principles ? And do I reWve, in my
ftation, to eudeavo^jr the reformation of Englaii?!

and Ireland, according to the v/ord of God, in doc-

trine, Tvorfhip, difcipiinc, and government? And
do I refolve to iirengthen the hands 6f my brethren

in this great work and duty ; and to endeavonr, by

grace, to have a converfation becoming the gofpel ot

Chriil, and in my family and ftation to be a good

fxample to others, and to obferve every duty incum-

ent on me both to God and man T And do I refolve

-;ainil all neutrality and indifference in this great

.'ork ; and that, denying myfclf, I v^^ill prefer the ho-

nour of God, and the good of his caufe and people^,

to everything eife; and that, forfaking the connfeis

of fiefn and blood, I will depend ou the Lord a*

lone?

(2.) As you are to count the coft, by examining

your hearts upon every article of the bond, fo yoU

are to count what it mud coft you, and what it may
toft you. I. There are fome things it mull coft yoUr^

[1.] It mud coft you- the renouncing of all confi-

dence in the fiefh, and betaking yourielves unto the

dependence of faith upon Chriil: alone. [2.] It muil

ccft you the death of-all your idols, the moi-tiftcation

Xif all your corruption^ the breaking ail your leagues

^ith fin ; a league with fin, aud a lea^gue with God,

ran never ftand together ; there niuft be a wavfat-^

maintained, througlf grace, with every fin, [3.] It

5Pluft coft your fubordinatfng all your concerns ta-

X^hrift'e intereft and glory. You mnft be denied to

7^\ worldly comforts, fo as to be ready, in Chrift's

flrength, to part v/ith them all at his call. You muft

be of another fpirit than the men of the world. Your
eye muil be upon another world. [4,] It muft coft

you. the denying of all your felf-ricrhteoufnefs and

Us
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doI:ig5, in pomt of accefs to, and acceptance vnX^

God ; it is in the itreng.th;_attcl tbrough xht rigji-

tcoufriefs of Chrllb alone, that you caai pay a vow.

{[5.3 It miiH coH you a great deal of pains and la*,

hour. You i*ee we lindcitake to e4jdeavtH?r -the - rer

formatioc af religioa in England,and Ireland, and a-

iriOTig ourfclves ;. fo thatfays^ that we teft be at a

gi-eat deal cfpains to know our duty, ^nd to follow

it* You muit not be vaditTcrent. about the times, as

many are, v^l^o are only taken up about themfelves,

and have no concern for Zion. Some there arc who
have only a public religion, and kr.aw nothing of per-^

fonal j-eligion : but as fuch who have only a public

religion, have no religion at all ; fo perfonal religion,

-and a, concern for the caufe of Chriil, are joined to-

gether in the word of God ; and what Gcd has^join-.-

cd, we are not to ftparate. [6.] It rauil cpft your

-

maintaining an intercourfe with Chriil, and a daily

fraSc and conimtrce with the land that is afar off,

to bring in, frojn time to.time, by faith in the /wiord -

©f er^ce ;and promife, fupplies of grace, to enable you

fur work and warfare, to do and to fuffer.

2- Tk EXE are fome things it may cofl you. tit

ityay coft you. the ipoillng of your goods ; and,, by

grace, the Lord's people have taken joyfully the-

fpoiling of .their goods for .Cbrilt. It may coft you

bonds and imprifonmentv Rev. ii. lO, " Behold.^e

*' devil fhall call {ome.of you into piilan, that you

** may be tried.'* It may coft you .your life; and^

therefore you ought to be in the difpoHtion of the

apoille, who faid, " What mean ye to wecp^ and Ao
*• break my heart ? forJ am ready, not oidv to,b-3

«' bound, but to die at Jerufaiem, for thc^,name of-

" Jefus." . It may,:coft..,yow fo much inithe ifffae.

But though it fnould not; you are to lay your acr
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Gount witK all this coft, in adhering to the Loi'd ^nd

}us caufe ; for all that are ChrUl's difciples, and fin-

cere fallowers, they are martyrs in jrefelution ; for

except a man deny himfelf, and take up his croft-

and fclldw Gbrift,,.hc cannot hz his difciple*

II. We proceed, ia the fecond place, by divine

afliilance, to '(hew that thi* i^ a duty, in New-Teila-

raent times, and even vrhen the witnefling remnant

are the fmaller part, and but a few, when compared-

with the oppofers of reformation -work ? and that it

IS a duty, at this day, to renew our covenant-en-?

gageraents, will appear^ ifwe confider»

1. That we live in the gnfpel-day, concerning ,

"vhieb it was praphefied. that this duty iLiould be gone

about, as in out text, *' In that day," viz* the go*

fpel-day, or in the tim^ of the New-Teftamert^

•^ fhall iive cities in the land of Eg)^t fwear to the

**'Lord of hofts." The gofpel-day is a day oi ma-

Bifeflation,. wherein we fee more ckarly the glory 'of

the Lord revealed 5 we tee mor^ clearly the covenar^

of grace, as it Jlands fail with Chriil, which is th^

foundation on which all our vows and engagements

mull be built; we fee the gloi-y of his perfon, Etn-

manuel, God with us ; we fee more clearly -that --e^

ve-rlaiting righteoufnefs he has brought in, as- tthc

foundation of the faith and- hope of men 5 we fee t'he

la-w fulhlled by him as a covenant, and delivered by
him to us. as a rule of life ; wt fee more, clearly ' the

flrong grounds and reafons forthis, andeTery otHer

moral duty, from the authority of God, the infinite

pe^iedtion of his nature, and from his holir.efs, grace^

and love, manifefted in.tbe face of Jtfus Chriil ; we
fee.more clearly -the futaiture taat is in Chrift, for
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light and leading, to make known the way of duty,

and the grace and ftrength that is communicated by
him to us, to '^able us to walk in his ways, to keep

his commandments, and to hearken to hi« voice.

Thr.8 then it muft be our duty, in particular, at this

day, to vow to the Lord of hofts.

2. S2EING the ends of tKis duty, of vowing and^

fvvearing to the Lord of hofts, are the fame now al

mider the Old Teftament, it muft be our duty at

this day, as well as it was theirs, when they renewed'

their covenant-engagements, in the- days of N^he-

miah, Jofiah, and others; We are under as great

and ftrong obligations to maintain the purity of-

God's worlhip, to adhere to his truths, and to walk

doftly with him, as they were ; and we are as ready

to, tnrn afide from the Lord as they were. Our cor-

ruptions are as ftrong, and we are as ready to be for-

getful of our obligations to the Lord as they were.

Qwx graces- are avS weak, and we have as much need-

of this mean of God's appointment, to awaken our

attention to duty, a^d to ftrengthen our faith andi

dependence upon the Lord, as they had.

3-. That it is a duty at this day, as well as it waff*

the duty of-the Old-Teftament church, to renew our

trovenant-engagements to the Lord, will appear, if

we confider, that thofe very tilings that made thi&v

dnty feafonablo- at that time, are to be found withu.

1f^ at this day. Why ? They entered into si cove-

nant with the Lord, upon the back of great deliver*

^nces, upon the back- of the Red-fea ddiverances,

when the Lord had delivered them, anddeftr'>yed

their enemies. And has not the Lord many a time

delivered us in thefe lands, and wrought great faKa-

tloa for us, . from time to time ? It. was aifo in- thi?

m...
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time of much backflidlng and con-uption, when,

they had mingled themfelves with the people of

"

the land, and came to fee the ncceffity of being fc
paratcd from them, as in the days of Ezra, chap.,

ix. They had mingled with the Heathen, and learn-

ed of them their way ; and how far this is the cafe

with u^, at this day and time, is obvious to every

attentive obfervcr. We have been too long mingled-

with thofe who have either adopted or connived at.

the grofs errors vented in thefe times ; and wc have

been mingled with them in the backflidings and de*

fciSlions of the day ; aud therefore it is a feafon

wherein^ we ought to return unto the Lord, to vo\t

and fwear that we fhall walk with him in his ftrength*

They renewed their covenants with the Lord, whea
they were under great judgments, as m.Nek.. ix. 37..

They were in great -diftrefs ; becaufe of all whichr

they made a fure covenant, verf. 38. Are not w^c al-

fo in great diftrefs, by the judgments of God already

infUiTted, and tlie awful judgments we are-threatened .

with, a foreign fword being already drawn againil

the land ? Arc not we ia great dlilrefs, by the divi-

iiQVi and neutrality of t^^ie day and time wherein wc
live, fome who fcemed to have the root of the matter,

turning indifferent about the Lord's caufe, and bit-

terly op^ofing that w^ork, which once they appeared

to be zealous for ? Are not we ivl great diilrefs by

OAir deadnefs, formality, and fpkitual plagues, by

tb^ Lord's hiding his face, and withdrawing from

public ordinances,^ and from us in our retirements,

in a great meafure ^_ Aa alfo, by our great infenfibi-

Hty in all thefe i^ for we are not tuniiug to the hand

that finiteth us, nor are v/c feeking the Lord a£

hofts I From all which, it is evident, that it is a ne-

oeiTary and a feafonable duty for us to ixaew our c«*

^enantTcagagem^uts unto .the Lord.. -
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4. It is a moral duty, and therefore mull be our

duty at this day, as well as it was the duty af the

Oid-Teftament church,; for moral. duties are of thcm-^

felves binding and obligatory in all periods of the

diurch. It is a duty enjoined in the third command-

ment of the moral law j and we are commanded, PfaL

\yi^vu II. to vow to the Lord/' as well as to ^ay 5

'* Vow and pay to the Lord your God." It is a

moral duty that was both enjoined to the people of

God, and prafllfed by them in the days of Nehe*

miah, Jofiah, and others. It was a duty praftifed

by the faints of Godan all ages. Job made a cove*

nant with his eyes; and David did fwear to keep

God's right^us judgments, Pfal. cxix. 106. " I

** have fworn, and I will perform, that I will keep

** thy righteous judgmients." It is a duty that God
gracioufly accepted and approved of, in Old-Tefla-

ment times. And that it might evidently appear to

be a moral duty of perpetual obligation,, there are

prophecies and prcmifes of this duty, as acceptable

worfhip to God under the gofpel ^ as w£ may.fe^, by

comparing our text with the 2 ill verfe of this chapter :

" In that day fhall £ve cities in the land of Egypt
** fv/ear to the Lord of holls.'* Verf. 21 " And the

** Lord fhall be known to Egypt, and xhjt' Egyp^
•* tians fhall know the Lord in that day, anii fhall do -

•< facrifice and 'oblation ; yea, they fhall vow a vow
•* unto the Lord, and perform it." Thus it is a mo»^

ral duty, and fo a duty at this day.

5; It is a duty wherein God is glorified ; and there-

fore it is our duty, at this day, to fwear to the Lord

of hods, Jehovah Tz.£bacth. It is a very folemn

piece of v/orfliip. The Lord has fworn, that to him

every knee fa all bow, every tongue fliali fwear, I{*

xiv. 23, ** 1 have fworn by myfelf, the word is gofie -
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*- out of my mouth in rlghteoufiiefs, and fhall not re-

<• turn, that unto me every knee fhall bow, every

<* tongue fhall fvvear.'* He is glorified by this part

o^ folemn worfhip, becaufe by it wc profefs our faith

in, andreverence towards the infinite JehovAh, " God
<* inChrift reconcilifig the world to himfelf.** And
to fwear by the nafiie of the Ljrd of hofls^ is to pro-

fefs the ftrong obligation we are Under to cleave unto

him with purpofe of heart, and to profefs our own

utter inability to keep any of our vows and engage*

mcnts. To fojsar by his name, is juit to call in the

name of Jehovah, the name of God, as in Chrift, to

our afTiilance, in paying our vows. To call on his name^

that 15, all his attributes and perfeftions, his graccj

love, and mercy, his power, faithfulnefs, and holinefs^

as glorified in Chrifl, to our afiiftance, in this great

work of our walking clofely with God, and ob-fyJnr^

^is voice. It glorifies him. VvTiy ? Becaufe it is juit

the hrgheft expreflion of the quiet tind affured confi.

^encc of faith, upon the name and attributes of God,

as glorified in Chrift, for our afiiftance and through-

bearing, in following him fully ; and that he wiH fee

to the performance of all our vows made unto hini.

^^ They Ihall vow a vow to the Lord, a^id perform it.''

He will enable to a fingle and fincere performance of

vows ; he will make our hearts found in his flatutes 4

he will give us the faving knowledge of the Lord, and

ftrengthen us to walk clofely with God. Atid it is a

iluty wherein God is glorified, becaufe it is a duty

wherein faith is con^^icuouily manifefted ; and to a(9:

faith upon God, is a glorifying of God ; for it is faid

tdi Abraham, " he was flrong in the faith, giving glo
^'fytoGod.''

.'6. That it is ©ur duty, though the fmaller par^

And though a few i» »«in.ber, c^mjiared with the op?-
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pofers of reformation-work, is plainly laid before us

in the text ; " In that day (hall five cities in the land

•^^ of Egypt fwear to the Lord of hofts." five cities

t

a few in nurriber, even in the midil of idolatrous E-*

gypt, Jhall f'wear to the \Lwrd of hojis* Five cities

were but a very few of the cities of that great^nd florf-

vifhing^ kingdom of Egypt. Though the bulk regard

aot this as a duty of the times ; though one part be

profaning his hely name, another part indifferent a-

bout his caufe, and another part walking after the

lufts of their own hearts ; yet five cities y ay^it?, are to

fwear to the Lord of hofls. And it is their duty fo to

do, even in fuch a time ; becaufe it is a duty in which

'God is glorified, and a moral duty, as has been fhewn ;

4herefore the duty of ay^, who would defire to obey

the voice of the Lord, though the hulk (hould make

light of this, as well as of the ether duties. We can-

not be abfolved from a moral duty ; we cannot be ab*

-folved from the obferv^ation of the Sabbath, though

«iany are guilty of profaning the Sabbath: fo no

-sfnore from this duty of fwearitg to the Lord of hofts,

though the great bulk of men of this generation be a-

^ainft it.

7. That It is our duty, at this day, to renew ottr

covenant-engagements to the Lord, though the fmall-

-r^^r number, will appear, if we confider that it is a du-

4y, not only plainly taught and laid before us in the

l)ld Teftament, but it is a duty pra^ifcd by the

church in New-Teftamcnt times : for -not only is it

prophefied by the infpired apoftle John, in the Revc-

^tion, *' The kin-gdoms of this earth are become the

-** kingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift ;'* which,

•in fomc meafure, has had its accompliflimcnt in the

i.ingdoms of Scotland, England, and*Ireland, their

Ifurr^nderin^ themfcWcs t9 the Lord, and fwearinj
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1

-al^egiaiicc to Zion's King, in our Covenants, Nation-

al and Solemn League. But it h likewife plainly^

averted, that the Macedonians gave themfelves to tlup

Lord in a covenant of duty, wherein they devoted

themfelves to the Lord, and vowed to keep his com-

»andments, and to obey his voice. 2 Cor. viii. 5.

** This they did not a^ we hoped, but firft gave their

" ownfeives to the Lord, and Uftto us by ihe will of

*< God/' Fir/l gave their ownfelves to the Lord.

It muft be ©ur duty, as well as of the Macedonians, to

,
give our ownfelves to the Lord. The apofth is fpeak-

'ing there, in the 4th verfe, 6f their giving of their

fubflance for the fwpport cf the caufe of Chriil ; but

he gives us to know, that they kept the due order.

<« They did not, ara we hoped,'* fays he, " but firft

'

" they gave their ownfelves to the Lord.'^ We call

you in this company to- this duty and cxercife, to give

'your ownfelves to the Lord, as the Macedonians did.

'It is a good exercife for every day, and for the Lord'*

4av. O whofe are you, and to whom do you belonn^ I

The Lord's people, who have given tliemfelves to the

'Lord, have this infcription WTrtten upon them, " Yc
** are not your own, but ye are bought with a price.''

Ye are Chrill's. Alas ! feme of you are like the Gray-

ing fiieep upon the mountains, tv'ho have not come to

Ohrift, the Shepherd and Overfeer of your fouls. Be
k known to you, the Son of God is come to feek and

t-o fave that which was loft ; and his voice is, '< Other
•* flieep I have vv'hich are not of this fold, them alfo

« I muft bring." He is come to bring you to his

fold, and to fave you from your fins ; and he calletk

you by name : " My fneep know my voice, and they
*< follow me ; and I give to them eternal life, and none
<* fliall pluck them out of my hand. To you^ O men,
** I call 5 and my voice is to the fons of men." What
Tv'^$thy V70rk this morning? Was it to give yourfelf

X
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to the Lord ? Why, here is good work for you, ric;

and poor^ young and old men, young and old wo-

men : here is good work for you all ; he is willing to

give and to take ; he has given his Son to you ;
'< For

^f unto us a child is born, to us a Son is given/* If.

ix. 6. O believe God's record, that he givcth to yon

his Son, and that there is life for you in his Son. He
Is willing to receive yo\i, and will not you receive a

given Chrlfl ? He is given to you this day, as God
your Saviour, as the Lord your righteoufnefs and

ftrength ; and his countenance is as Lebanon, excellent

as the cedars; his mouth is moft fweet^ he is alto-

gether lovely : his voice is to you, *^ Come with me
** from Lebanon, my fpoufe, with me from Lebanoa*

' ^* Look unto me, and be ye faved, all the ends of the

** earth. Look from the top of Amana, from the top

^' of Shenir and Hermon, from the lions dens, from
** the mountains of the leopards." A« he is a giving

Cod in Chrift, fo he is willing to receive you. What
is ihy language then ? Take "with you v\»ords, and fay

ty him, " Take away all inixjuity, and receive us gra-

*"^ cloafiy.'' He is willing to receive you juft as you are,

without uny farther, delay : O give yourfelves then to

the J.or<5. Here is an altar of acceptance.;, ' i^e

** li.ith made us eiccepted in the beloved.'*

t. ANDlrdlly, upon this head, that it is a duty, at

' ihis day, to renew our covenant-engagements to the

Lord, will appear, ifwe confider that it is a duty, where-

ii^ the fpecial and gracious influence of the Holy Spirit

is promifed, to enable to perform it acceptably. If.

xiiv. 3. 4. 5. " I will pour water upon him that is

*' thirfty, and floods upon the di*y ground. I will

** pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and my>blelling upou
* ** thine offspring, and they fhall fpring up as, among

^thcgrafs, as willows by the water- cour?:>. Or^c
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*' /hall fay, I am the Lord's, and another itld,]] tail

** himfelf by the name of Jacob, and anotlier ihali

* fubfcribe with h'4- hand to the Lord, and firname

•* himfdf by the name of Ifrae]/' Here are goed

news. Why? Here is the promife of the Spirit to

enable cs to fay, We are th<: Lord's. We cannot

fay a better faying ; but none of Adam's houfe ever

could have faid this, if it were not through the influ-

ence of the Holy Spirit. As the Spirit cf the Lord
came upon Amazai, when he came to David in the

hold, and he faid, " Thine are we, O David ; and
<* on thy fide, thou fon of Je& :" fo it mull be in this

way that we rauft eilay this great work of vowing and

fwearing to the Lord of hoits. Here then is grace

promifed to enable us to the right performance of this

duty in our retirements, and to fit and prepare us for

doing it in a public manner. <* I will pour water
*' upon him that is thirfty, and floods upon the dry
•' ground." The Holy Ghoil is compared to water,

^nd floods of water : and he has promifed to pour him
out as floods of water. We are dry ground at thi^

day, let us then plead that he may pour his Spirit up-

©n us; plead the promife, pray over the promife, be-

lieve tlie promife, pray it over with application to-

yourfelves, as to the place, and for the minifter of the

pla-ce, that there may be the found of the abundance

©f rain y and that tiie Lord may be as the dev/ to

Ifrael, and revive his work in the midd of the years.

So much for the fecond thiug propofed*

Before we pr.-,:eed to the t/^Ird general head la

•the method, nam.ely, To fpeak of this folemn part 'b^

religious worlbip, voicing and pvjearing to the Lorci

sf hojls ; let us coniider, that this work and duty, \

' be dene in the gofpcl-day, is not a work to be per-

fbrnied in crcer to obtain life. Nq I for the worl^vjf

X 2.

.y
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of redemption is a fi-^Ifiied woi.k. The glorious Hcnd
ha\ing iiiiiilied his work, has eracred intolii^ reil, ami.

kit lis nothing to do, in point cf Iir.pctration and ob-

taining acceptance with God. He has left us no-

t. fng to du, in the nT,atter of fulfilling thclaw as a

covtnant of works : but yet he will do much in his

people. He will work fan dification and hollnefs in

all thofe tliat are truly juflified, and make them to be

fruitful in good works. Not that tliey naay live, but

bcctnufe they do live, being juflified already ;,not in

point of \yoi;:-Ling for life, but qf doi??g from life : not

to merit any thing at the hand.of God, but to teftify

their thankfulnefs to God l nct.toTaare of tbe glory

V, ith Chriil of ovr ov/n falvation, m lefs co: in more.,

but thnt v:z may be conformed.to kirn, by his Spirit

d^.velling in us, in point of fandlification. All this

our doing is to be in a way of union with hira, and

Ke working all our w^orks iaus.. Although the Lord's

people are not to fulfil the law, thereby to obtaia

life, j<X they are under the law to Chriit ; yea, under

themoll ftricl.and folematies to gofpel-holinefs, aud

to walk cloiely with God.>, that thereby they may c-

- iclcnce that they an: alive from the dead. " The
** ilatutes of the Lord do rejoice. their heart : to them
^» tlie commandment of the Lord is. pure, enlighten-

'* ing. their eyes ; his judgments are to them rJgh-

/» teous altogether ; more to be defired are they than

" gold, yea, than much fine gold; fweeter alfo than

<*' honey to the mouth.'' His whole will is fweeter to

them than the honey-comb : his law comes juil along

r/Itli 1^13 promife, hand ia hand;.to 1us people ; and

all the furniture for vowing and fwearing td the Lord,

and Tor the performance of every other duty required,

.

fomes jiiii \vrapptdup in the prom.ife ; andthis makes

all fv/ectaiidrcfrcfhing to his followers ; and nothing

more drii^hiftil in it, than thaLu ia all to.be done i^^
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Korrav/ed itrength, and all to be done to the glory

of the Head ; and fdf to be funk dov^^n into eternal

oblivion^ and a God In Chrifl alone to bear all the

Having thus riven yoti a c;enernl liint, that vow-

ing to tlic Lord of hovls is to be managed In a goipei-

way, and net in a legal manner, we proceed,

in. To the thh\i general head in the method,

namely, To fpeak of this duty, this fokmn^part of

rdigious worfhip, vowing and fwearing to the Lord

»f hods. And, in difcourfing this head, we v/ould

endeavour, by grace,

First, To fpeak of the nature of this folemn part

«'f religious worfhip.

Secoi-^dly, Of the matter of this fclemn vov/ and

covenant under conlideration.

Thirdly, Of the manner in which this folemn

part of religions v/orihip is to be performed and gone

abou':. And,

First, As to the nature of this folemn part of re-

ligious worfhip, it is- to be obferved,

I. That we are not to* put our perfonal cove-

rninting, or national covenants, in the room of the

covenant of grace. Perfonal ccvenanting and na-

tional covenanting are of the fame nature and kindj

and differ only, as the one is-tranfa^ted^by perfons,-

fingly and fepjratcly confidered and the other by
many perfons jointly in a body: but many mifma--

j>age perfonal covenanting, an- h'lK^wife national

covenanting; for too many app fhend, that Goc^
in the word, declares himfclf Willing to be oar-

X 3
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Cod, lipoii certain terms or conditions to be per--

formed by U3, uiflcrent from b<?liev4ng the free pro-

mife of the gofpcl with application to ourfelves ; anci

therefore they do accordingly make a covenant with

God, taking him for their God upon tbcfe terms, to

be by ihem performed in the ilrenglh of grace, pro

-

i-ifmg and vowing, that if God will be their God,
pardon their fms, and fave their fouls, they will, for

their part, be his people, faithfully fcrve him all the

•^lays of their lives, watching againii all known fin,

and pei-forming every known duty. There are fomc

nuilakes here we arc to beware of. (i.) This is

to confound and mingle the covenant of grace and
' Giir covenant of duty together, as-iftbey were the

fame. The coxxnant of grace was made from eterni-

ty between tbe Father and the-San : oiir covenant of

duty IS to be m.aie when we have taken hold.of God's

covenant of grace ; and never till then are we fuitably

prepared for this folemn work. {2.) This is to bring

\\\ ourfelves, as parties tranfafting in.the covenant of

grace ; whereas Ciinil alone, as the fecond Adam,
Was the party-contra6ler in that covenant upon man*8

iicle, as appears from the 89th Pfalm throughout;

'God never 3Ti3, nor ever will traiifaft with any fin-

der of Adam's family. There is nothing we can per*

form, nothing we can implement in this matter : and

how then can we be tranfa6i;ors in the covenant of'

grace? His holinefs will not permit; his juftice will

'rot allow; his infinite wifdom will not admit of a

traafaS^ion with any fmner at firft hand. But,

(^.) This would be to bring in ourfelves, our da-

in'^s, or v/hat we are helped to do by grace, into the

conditionary part of the covenant of grace, and (o to

overthrow the doftrine of fre*e grace* to tak« Chrid'

s

work-out of his hand, to fubvert the only foundation

of the faitli and hope oF perlihing fouls, aad to difpa-
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rage the righteeufnefs of Chnft, the fecond Adam^,

which 15 the only proper and real <:onditi(jn of the co-

venant of grace.

2. It 13 to be ohfci*ved, in order to our confidering

the nature of this tranfaCtion, that, by our believing:

the promife of God in hi? word, and our truftin^ in

the pcrfon of Chrift, who is to be belie\red upon in

the gofpel of the grace of God, we are united to the

Lord Jefus Chriil, the Covenant-head, and thereby

we are perfonally entered into the covenant of gi ace.

To as in his right to havea faving intereft in the ngh-
'teoufnefs of Chrift, the condition of the covenant per-

formed by him. Kis doing is ours, being iijnlted ta-

him by faith. His righteoufnefs is ours, for he is

** JiHOVAH our righteoufnefs." Being united to hiii),

we have a ri^ht to eternal life, the promife of the co-

,venant made to him ; that is, eternal life becomes

ours, upon the account of his eternal righteoufnefs,

Rom. v» 17. John X. 10. " He that hath the Son,
** hath life :" he hath h'fc In the firil-fruits of it ; he

hath the beginning of life in pofTelfion, by havirig

the Son ; he hath the fine title and right to eternal

life, and he iliall have the full polfcflio^i cf it in due

time.

3, We obferve, that although a confcnt to tate-

Chrifl. as our Lord, to be ruled and governed ipy him,

and. to obferve and keep his commandments, be not

the condition and terms of the covenant of grace, as

we have already fncwn, b}^ which dodtrinelegi^jiits

have fubverted the gofpel of Chriil, and turned the

covenant of grace into a new law, or new form of a

€ovenaT>t of works ; yet, upon the back of our be-

'Jieving the promife^ and trufting on the perfon of

Ckiiit, by'-w^hlcb we aie g^riuaally entered into thci
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covenant, there doth necefTarjly follov/ an abfolute

confent to take Chiill; for our Huroraid, Head, and

Lord ; a confent to take Chritl, as our only Prieft,

to be faved by his rlghteoufnefs alone ; for our only

Prophet, Teacher, and Guide. ;. for our alone King

and Lord, reiigning ourfelves wholly to him in foui

and body, to be refcued by his power from fin, death,

the devil, and this prefent- evil world ; for to ferve

him for ever, and to be ruled by the ^411 of his com-

mand as to our duty, and to be difpofed of, according

to the will of his providence as to our lot : a confent

to renounce every known fin ; a confent to renounce

every l«il and idol^ and all other lords befide him ; a

confent to fubmit to whatever he fees meet to lay up-

on us ; a confent to take i»p our crofs and follow hira^-

as he Hiall call us to it ;. and all by his grace, and in

his ilrcngth alone, without which v/ecan do nothing.

What is here reprefented contains the fubilance of a

covenant of duty, v/hich all of us are bound to in our

baptifmal vows, but which we cannot rightfy engage

unto, until firft in order we X.':^t hold of God's cove-

nant of promife, by faith in the Son of God, with

whom the covenant of grace is made,, and doth fland

fail : and this covenant of duty, as it is branched

out in the particular duties that belong to it, is ei-

ther a perfonal covenant of one perfon, or a national*

covenant- ©f many perfons i» one nation joined toge-

ther.

4, As to the nature of this duty, we obferve, that

o^jr devating ourfelves to the Lord ii>- a covenant of

duty, is not a thing indifferent, left to us to do it, or

not to do it- at out pleafurc : but it is^ a foleran part

of religious worlhip, enjoined to ub both in the £i-fl'

and third command/v.ent of the moral ]?w ; and there-

fore we are i.-ot kft at our own li'^-^ ^y, v/htlherwe
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ivill'do it or n6t. It is trnc, the far greater part arc

Axi noways fit for joining in this folemn part of reli-

o-ious worfhip, becaufe they have rot taken hold of

God's covenant ofgrac^ : this would be to invert the

•:.'rder of matters, and to build without a foundation.

None are to be Impofed upon in this matter; yea, none

are to be admitted to. join in this folemn duty, but

fuch perfons as are free of public Teandal, and abftaln

\xovA tiie ouilpreakings that are too ciillornary in the

d?.y and time -^^herein we live ; and the perfcns to be

admitted to this folemn part. of religious worihip, are-

luch as have a converfation becoming the gofpel of

Chrift, and keep up the worihip of God ia their fa-

milies rnxoming and evening. There are many who

obferve it in the evening, but neglecl It in the morn-

ing^: but it is good to fnew forth his loving-kini-

nefs every mornirig in this duty of family- worfliip, as

well as by fecret worfnip. We have family-mercies

every morning to praife him for ; family- wants ai"ki

needs every morning that need to l)e fupplied. Vac

need family-blciiiogs, as well as perfocal bleHiags, e-

vcry miorning ; and we ai*e to begin the day, as welT*

as end the day, with God, gnd to w?Jk with him ail;

the day long. We are all engaged to tliis In our bap-

. tifm. Did we not, in our baptifm, engage to obej

his commandments, an*! this amongil the rell \ It 1$

dangerous to break vows.. But, to return to the puy-

pcfe in hand, we fay, This duty of fwearing to the

Lord of hofcs is not a thing indifferent, left to us4«

do, or not, at cur pleafure :. but it is a part of folemri

religious wcrfnip, commanded both .in the firll aixl-

third commandments of tlie naoral law:, and that it

,is a part of folem.n religious worfhipj will appear, if

we coniider, f. That Jehovah,- tlie infinite Eeing,

the Obje(rt of all divine worihip an! adoration, is.the^

p^rty to v>hciathe vow is made ^ he is the party ta.
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whom our baptlfmal vows were made, to wliom €Uif

national vows were made, and to whom our facra«ien-

tal vows are made ; he is the party to'whom this vow

is to be explicitly made/ For it is faid to be a fwear-

ing to the Lord of hofts, ^^ Jehovah-Tzebaoth."

** The Lord of the armies/' as in the firft language.

Ke is the party with whom we are to be concerned

in this fplemn part cf religious worfliip. How folemiy

muft it be then, if we confider the Objedl of it ! It is

Jehovah, who is Being itfelf, and the Fountain of all

being ; the eternal God, the Ancient of days, the

iinmutable, unchangeable God, ** v>'ith whom there

" is no variablenefs, neither fhadaw of turning.'* He
is the omnipotent Jehovah, ** in whom we live, move,

" and have our being. Jehovah-Tzebaoth, the Lord-

« of hods." Why \ He has all ihe hofts cf heaven

at his command. All the armies of heaven and earth

are under his controul. " He doth according to his

** will in the armies of heaven, and amon^ the inha-

*^ bitants of this earth.*' He is Jehovah, to whom
we fwear, or who is the party concerned in our vow-

ing and fwearing : Jehovah the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft, ane in eiTence, but three di-

fl:in(ft perfons. O ! he is Jehovah, a God In Chriil,:

reconciling the world to himfelf: he Is the God of

ialvation: he is Jehovah, who made a covenant with

his chofen, w^ith Jehovah, his eternal Son, as the

contracting party on man's fide of the covenant : he

xa JiiHovAH, the Lord God, merciful and graciou?,

long-fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth,

forgiving iniqiiity and fm : he is Jehovah, that paff-

€th by the tranlgreflioas of the remnant of his heri-

tage, bccaufe he delighteth in mercy ; he is Jehovah

that faniSlIfieth us; I Jehovah, •' that fan£liiieth

" you, am holy : he is Jehovah our healer; his name

t6 Jeh(?-vah-Rqp»e, the Lord that healeth us t he i^
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Jehovah, our God and Redeemer, and therefore wc

ace bound to keep all his commandmcats. O ! he it

Jehovah our God, who is the party to whom the

vow is made : *' Vow to the Lord your God, and

«' pay : let all that be round about him bring prefent*

*« to him that ought to be feared/' Pfal. Ixxvi. at the

clofe. He is the Lcrd our God, omv God in Chrill'f

right and title. <^ I afcend to my Father, and your

" Father ; to my God, and your God," faith our Lord

to his difclples. Thus Jehovah is the party to whom
the vow is made. But then, 2. It is a very folemn

-oart of religious worfhip, our vowing to the Lord, if

we confider, that not only is Jehovah the party in-

to \riiofe prefence we come in this a6t of religious

worihip, but it is a vow and a promife to Jehovah ;

it is a promifTory vow to the Lord, and with God
we hav£ to do, in this part of folejnn worfhip, in a

very immediate manner. In praying, we {tch the

Lord ; in prafing, v/e extol and magnify the Lord ;

but, in vowing, we fwear to the Lord ; we promife

that, in the ilrengt^i of his grace, we will obey his

commandments, and hearken to his voice. O then,

how folemn mud it be ! For here we bind our fouls

t:> him in a promiiTovy vow. Jehovah is every where

prefent, and fo he is witnefs to our promife ; he is- the

all-feeing God, and fo knows our ver}^ thoughts afar

eff ; he knbw^s if there be fuch an heart in us, as Xq

walk in his ways, and hearken to his voice ; and cer-

tainly fuch a difpcfition is not ia us, urilefs he give it

himfelf ; and we ought to beware of deferring to pay

our promifTory vow to him, for better not to vow,

than to vow and not to pay. A breach of promife t»

him muft be a great iniquity. If you break your

pramife to your neighbour, it is a great fault ; but if.

you break your promife of feaky to your king, that

-*s a capital crime. M«il net therefore the bre^ioii •£
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•lir promife to God be an evil of the woril natuf^t

As it is a promife, fo it is a promife in his ftrength ;

jf it be not a promifing and vowing in his flrength,

it is not right and acceptable worfllip ; and it is «.

profeffing, i. That you have no heart, no ftrength or

ability of your own to make or keep the promife.

2. There muft be In this prbmiuory vow, a believing

that there is ftrength in the new-covetvnnt Head, to

enable you to perform your promife and vow ; it is a

bdieving that there is all "fulnefs in him for you,

^* Surely, (hall one fay, in the Lord have I right^ouf-

** nefs and ftrength," If. xlv. 24. 3. This vowing and

promiftng to the Lord includes in it the exercife of

.fftith, in making a particular application to our cvvh

fouls, of that grace and ftrength of Chrifl contained

in his word of promife, believing that his giace and

ftrength fliall be forthcoming to us, as.in making, fo

•in paying /)ur promife and vow ; as in the 21ft verfe

©f this chapter, " They fhall vow a vow unto the

%'' L61 d, and perform it," Thus it 15 an aftual be-

taking of ourfclves to that ftrength that is in him,

believing he will be forthcoming to us in this -work

and duty ; fo that his hand, vv^e fee, i« juft at every

v»^3rk that his people are engaged in ; and thercfoj*e

we are not to go about it in a legal way and manner,

ttufting in lefs or more to any thing that we^an do;

Vit we are to truft himfelf with the whole of it* and

then the duty will be managed to his praife and-ouf

(p>vn comfort*

^ But to proceed, there is a great folemnity ia

this aft of religious worfllip, if we confider, that

it is ndt only a promife and vow to the Lord,

feut it' IS a vow and promife accompanied with

the folemnity of an oath ; for it is a " f\Ycarjng

V t© the Lord of hofts." Sometimes there are cove-
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naivts and leagues entered into without exprefsoatHs;

-but when oaths are added, the matter is more fo-

Icmn. This then muft be a very folemn piece of

worfliip, when the name of Jehovah is invocated

in the matters " They (hall fwear to the Lord cf

" hofts." There are two or three things wc may no-

tice here, for clearing this point, (i.) There is

a fwearing to the covenant of Jehovah, to the

covenant made between Jehovah the Father, and

Jehovah the Son, and Jehovah the Holy Ghoft,

from all eternity : for in this vow there is a fwearing,

that all our ftrength, and furniture for work and war-

?.ire, is wholly and only in this new-covenant Head,

r.nd in this new covenant itfelf, as it Hands fad with

Chrift, God's chofen ; it being, in the evangelic na-

ture of this vow, a fwearing in the ftrength or that

grace that is held out to us ia.the covenant of pro-

mife. Thus it is a fwearing tj God's covenant of,

promife ; and that he has made this covenant with

his Chofen, and that Chrift, his Chofen, is the Head
of this covenant : that he is the nail faftened in the

fure place, that bears aH the vetTels of his Father's

houfe, of greater and fmaller quantity : that all our

fpriflgs are in him : that all the grace and furniture^

for work and duty, that are beftowed upon the

cliurch of the firfl-bor-n, it all comes from him, and

is communicated by him. This may be one reafon^

among others, why he wijl have us fwear to him i«

a covenant of duty, becaufe the covenant of grace is

a fworn covenant. The firft covenant made with the

lirft Adam, was not a fworn covenant ; but wheii

God introduces anew covenant made with, his eter-

nal Son, the fecond Adam, that covenant is a fworn

covenant ; as in Pfal. Ixxxix. 3. " I have made a

*' covenant with my Chofen : I have fworn unto Da-
*' vid my fervant." Verf. 35. " Once have I fworn
** by my holinefs, that I will not lie unto 3avii"
Vou I. Y
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And as it was fworn to Ghrlft, the Head of the

church, fo it was fworn to the church, which is hisf

feed. Thus it was fworn to Abraham ; for when

God could fvvcar by no greater, he fwore by him-

felf, faying, <^ Surely, bleffing, I willblefs thee," i;c,

Blefling, I will blefs thee, through my Son, the new-

covenant Head, to whom I have fworn by my holi-

nefs. This coverjant was alfo fworn by the Son, the

Head and Surety of it, Pfal. cxxxii. i. " Lord, re-

*^ member David, and all his aiBiclions," ver'f.' 2.

** How he fware unto the Lord, and vowed unto the

*< mighty God of Jacob." What was the nature of

the oath ? " Surely, I wall not come into the taber-

** nacle €jf my houfe, nor go up into my' bed; I will

*• not give fleep to mine eyes, nor {lumber to mine
*< eye-lids, until I find out a place for the Lord, an

<< habitation for the mighty God of Jacob." This

was literally fulfilled in David ; but it is evident, a

greater than David is here. David was the type,

Jefus Chriil the antitype. That it is he who is here

fpoken of, you may fee, by reading through the

pfalm. In verf. 13. it is faid, ** The Lord hath

<« chofenNZion, and dcfired it for his reft for ever."

Our Lord Jefus Chrift, the antitype of David, left

his Father's bofom, and came to this earth, in his

incarnation, and look no reft, had no place where to

lay his head, and gave not over the work, till he had

prepared a reft for Jacob's mighty God ; and having*

finifhed the work, God faid of Zion, " This is my
< reft for ever ; here I will dwell, for I have dcfirea

** it
;" for Chrift is God's everlafting reft. Here then

we have the great Antitype of David fwearingthis co-

venant of grace. He fware and vowed to the migh-

ty God of Jacob ; and though the church of the

firft-born are not parties in the covenant of grace,

et the Lord, by his grace, makes them all take

id ©f the coveaant, founded upon Chrift's fulfillln|;^£
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the condition of it, as a public Head and Surety.

And what iz our fweecing to the Lord in a covenant

of duty ? It is juil our fvvearing our Amen to that

covenant, that {lands fail with Chriil, the true Da-

vid. «' They (hall iwear to the Lord ofhoils." But

then, as there is here a fwearing to the covenant of

Jehovah ; fo,

(2.) There IS, In this fvvearing to the Lord ot

!iofts, a folemn profeilion, yea, a folen^in fwearing,

that we are fhipwrecked men in the iirll covenant

:

that we have neither hcufe nor holl in the iiril Adam ;

that w^ are poor, wretched, miferable, blind, and

naked *y and particularly, that as v/e have nothing but

fin and plagues, fo likewife, that we are full of enmi-

ty to all »I:at is good, and' confcqiiently have no

llrength to vow, or pay our vov/s to the Lord.

(3.) There is, in this fwearing to the Lord o^

hefts, a fwearing that there is a fulncfs of righteouf-

nefs and llrength in the new- covenant Head, to an-

fwer all our v/ants and needs, to fuit all our neceili-

ties, to fuit every fad cafe we arc or can be in : that

there is llrength in him, furniture in him, through-

bearing ia him; and all this in him, to be communi-
cated to us, to enable us, both in the duty of vov;ing,

and paying oiir vows to the Lord cf hoils.

(4.) In this f^^reering to the Lord of hoils, there

is ?. folemn fwearing to fome particular claufes and

_
articles. And,

I. There is a fclemn fwearing to an article of ac*

ceptaiicn; that we accept cf the Lord Jefus* Chrlft, as

®ur Head, our Kufoand, our Lord, and as God our

Saviour; andthat, in the ftrength tf this new- coveaaiit

Y z
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|;race, we thus accept ofliim as our All. O Sirs, hai?^

fou any objeciion agalnfl doing this in his ftrength ?

IBut we tell you, before you do this, you m nil lir/t be-

rieve iii him, be married with him ; you muft iirft be

joined to the Lord, as one fpirit with him, before you

be in caft, ia the way of faith^s dependence upon that

grace thnt is in liim. to join in this duly of fwearing^ to

him in a covenan- of .duty. I fay, there is here afwear-

ir;g to an article of acceptation, that we accept ofhim,

as Jf KovAH our righteoufnefs, antl as Jehovah our

:ftrength ; as the Captain of our falvation, as our Pro-

phet, Prieil, and King ; as our Huiband, Head, ^nd

Liord: that we accept of hini^ as our lin-fubduing

Lord, to fubdne us to himfelf, to fubdue our unbelief,

our heart- enmity, and all ourkifts and corruptions; to

fubdue us mare and more to himfelf} and, as our

Lord, to rule over us^ and fubdue his enemies in us,

snd give U3 the victory over them all, making us

more than conquerors through him that loved ys.

We fwear to an acceptation of him, as our leader and

^uide, through all our dark fteps while here, and

who will afterward bring us to glory.

2. We fwear not only to an article of acceptation,

but z\{o to an article oi dedication. The article of dedi-

cation, uS we fliewed, is exprelTed, by our faying that

we are the Lord's, If. xliv. 5^. " One (hall fay, fam
*^ the Lord's.*' That is a good faying ; but we can-

not fav it, but under the influence of the Holy Spirit.

Well, this is in tha promife, v^rf. 3. *' I will pour,

•• %Tater upon him that is thirfty. One (hall hjy

** I am the Lord's ;" that is to hyy tluey fiiail

fey it one by one, every one for himfelf. You who

Qte an hufband, you cannot fay it for your wife ; pa-

rents carxnot fay it for their childnea : eveiyone muit

foy it fgj ^ff^b^ And it is, { !.> A perfcjnal fajfng,.
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a peiion^l dedication, <•' One (IiaH fay, I am the

" Lord's/^ (2.) As it is a pcrfonal faying, fo yc^

fee it muit be a faying it under the iniluence of the

Spirit of promife : " I vsill pour water upon him that

«• is thirfly. ^^One ilall fay, I am the Lord's.'*

His Spirit is promifed, and therefore we are tp look

for his coming, that w*e may be enabled to mint ix

lifping out this faying, in his ftrength. (3.) This

faying, " I am the Lord's," it is juil a faying it In

the name of Chrift, " I am the Lord's,'' to be ac-

cepted in the Beloved ; to be an offering on the go-

fpcl-altar, the altar of much inccn/e, the altar th^t

far^lifieth the gift. It is a faying this by the Spirit

,of Chrlff, and in the name of Chriil; therefore it is

faid, " Your burnt- ofiFerings fhall be accepted on mine
<< altar,'^ If. Ivi. 7. (4.) This is a well -warranted fay-

ing; fa well warranted, that every one in this "wyor-

(hipping affembly is warranted to fpcak it out for

himfelf, in the name of Chrift. " One fiiall fay, I

** am the Lord's." Are you not well-warranted to

fpeak out this- faying, when it is put in a promife ?

<* One fhall fay, I am the Lord's." O will yoji

doubt of your warrant ? Have you notthebeft of war-

,1-tints to fay what is contained in the word of promife ?

There is nothing put in a promife, but what is for

the glory of God \ and it is in 1:he word of promife,

^^* One fhall fay, I am the Lord^s;" therefore it is

Tor his glory, that you man, you woman, youl'aS,

and you lafs, fay this night, " I arh the Lord's^"

that is, I am devoted to .the Lord, and accepted of

God, through Chrift, and hrs CYerlaftlng righteoilf-

riefs. There is a full ground for yon all to fay tfeis*^

when it is iri the word of promife ; an i there is full

_grouncls, for your acceptance in your mints to fay i.t.>

'The ground i^ the fanie for every one hfi-e'tb fay,,

.*^ Lam 'thc^Lori^3'i""^am die" Lord's/. to be- I'^c^Iv^^
.

- • -T5 v
' '
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ztA accepted to his favour, and to b€ devoted to Ltmn,
jufl as pei-fumcd with the incenfe of Chrift, the An-
gel of the covenant, who ftands at the golden altar,

and who hath made us. accepted in the Beloved;
Will you doubt of accept^ce then ? He was nevdr

refufed acceptance to any that came to God in his

name. « The Fatlier loveth the Son,, and hath given
** all things into hh hand.'' O ! then, there is wide

^
and broad room for your acceptance, through -the

,
Lord Jems ChrilL Many have, come, and are accept-

ed in him, and yet there is room for you* " Your
•* burnt- offerings fhalj be accepted on friifie altar/*

Let not the fon of the ftranger fay, I am a di7 tree,.

I am not called ; though others be called to fay, " I

" am the Lord'^s,-' he wilt not accept of in^. Why?
Say not fo, O /inner ; you are warranted to fay it

for thyfeif in Chrift's right, , " I am the Lord's/'

But then, as there IS, in the article ®f dedica-

tion, a frying, I am the Lord'^; fo there is in it'

a fuhfcribing \\4th the hand to the Lord : ** Ano-
" ther iliall fubfcrib© with his hand unto the

" Lord.'* And that fays, i. That it is.a diftinft

tranfadian. Jlfays, 2. That it is not to be recalled

again ; it is a putting our hand to it, faying with

the church, in the 8oth pfalm, at the clofe, ** Let-

*' thy hand Be upon the man of thy right-hand; fo-

•will not we go back from thee/* But then, 3. As
there is, in tjie article, of dedication, a faying, lam
the Lard*s, a fubrcribin«s; with the hand to the Lord,;

fo there is ^JjrTia??ii?ig by the name of lira el, as in-

the clofe of the 5th verfe of tliat 44th of Ifaiah..

Now, this fimaming by the name of Ifrael, im*

plies, (1.) i^)6me fupernatural" revelation of ChriiV,

as God*s Servant, in whom he w4il be glorintd :

Juft a vic«w of him, aw tfee new- covenant Head^
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. th!at-hath finifhed the work that was given him to

<fo ; and as the juilice-fatisfying H^ad, through

whom God is acccfiibk by fiaful rricn, he having

fulfilled all righteoufnefe : Juft a viev^- of him,' as that

infinite perfon, through whom all oiir worfttp is, or

can be accepted, and in whono-only God has glory

and honour, and as the Head of the wbrfhipping af-

fembly, both of the upper and lower houfe; a view

•f him, as the great worker of every work that is for

the glory and honour of God ; every work that is

done through the land, and in our hearts, to the

glory of God, his hand is at it 5 and as he works the

v/orkj fo he muft bear the glory.

(2.) *' Shall firname himfcTf by the name of Ifra-

** el." Why ? It implies t|iat you have given up with

yourown name, and all your felf-righleoufnefsand Xtlf-

eonfidence ; and that you have given up your name
to be fwallbwed up in the name of Chrift, who is

God's Ifrael, in whom he is glorified. Q ! You wUl

not only be called by his name, but you,will eat his

bread, and' wear his apparel; you will have all from

him, and you will have your name out of light, and

his only to be known and remembered. " Sirnanie

" himfelf by the name of Ifraef.'' Jufl as thofe who
are adopted children, they belong to a new houfe and

family, and have a new name ; they lefe all their

name in the ccnn^deration they llood in before : fo

doth the foul in this article of dedication, they ft*-

name themfelves by the name of Ifrael.

(5.) " Shall fimame himfelf by the name-df If-

" rael.'' It implies the expcdlation of faith, to live

upon K-ael their Head. They have got a new nam e^

arid are adm.itted to new privileges; to live on Chrifi:'

by faith) that they rrry live to hi3 pralfc*
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(4^) .Th^s article of dedication is expreiTed by.»

giving ourfehes to the Lordy 2 Cor. viii.,4. 5* P^V^

fays of tlie Macedonians, " They firil gave their

*' ownfelves to the Lord, and. then unto us, by thc^

*' will of God/' It is a giving our underftandings

to the Lord, and that in order to be taught by the

Lord : for pur Lord faith, John vi. 45;.
'' It is writ-

*' ten in the prophets, And they (hall be .all taught o£

** God/' ,And feeing the promife is univcrfal, eve-

ry one of us is warranted to give up ourfelves to the

Lord, this very moment, to be taught of God ; and,,

by his teaching the heart of the rafh, fhall underftaqd

knov/ledge. Seeing God is the teacher, and has taken

teaching-work in hand, the mofl ignorant finner,r

the.dulleil fcholar in all this afTembjyr may take, en-

,€ouragement from it ; and every one of us ^may re-

sign and give up ourfelves to the Lord, to be taught

«f God ; to fee the wonders of his lawj and. to knpw^

the myfteries of the kingdom of heaven, which ai;e

hid from the y/ife and prudent, and revealed unto

babes. He hath faid, ^* I will give them ^n heart

** to know me, that I am the Lord ; I will betrothe

** thee unto me in loving- kindnefs, and thou ihalt;

*< know the :Lord/' But then we are to give pur

v/ills to the Lord, to chufe ,him for^our God an^

^Portion in Chrift's right ; of whom it ,is faidi as the

new-cpyenant Head, " He fliall cry unto me,
*' Thou art my Father, my God, and the Rock of.

^•f
my falvation," Pfal. ixxxix. 2^> This is the flie^t^

and cry of the elder brother; and all the ypungci:;

brethren may li?t up their voice, and ling, " Thoiit

"art my Father, ,m.y God, and the Rock of my fal-

^ vation." In the right of his eternal Son,.we may,'

and ought to chufe God for our God, his word for.

our rule, his Spirit for our guide, his glory for our

\^ and higheft.end. Uut then we are to give ouxi-
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coniciences to the Lord, Xo receive his orders, and

to be a faithfiil deputy for him in our foul ; our af-

feftions to him, to fear him with a holy, filial, and

reverential fear ; to love him with a fuperlative Icve,

and to delight in him above all things. We are to

give our whole foul to him in all its powers and fa-

culties, and te prefent cur bodieg to him in all its

members. We are to give our enrs to him, to he^r

his gofpcl ; our eyes to him, to read his word, and

behold his works ; our feet, to run his errands ; ouf

lips and^ofigues, to praife him, to pray to him, axid

to commend him to others. W^e are to give our

whole man unto the Lord, as a living facrifice, accept-

able to God through jefus Chrift, which i& our rca-

fonable ferifke.

(5.) This article of dedication Is likewife expreff-

ed in fcripture, by 2l joining ourftlves to the Lord, in

a perpetual covenant, never to be forgotten, Jer. 1. 5.

This exercife of joining ourfelves to the Lord, may
either be taken for the uniting a6l of faith, accordiug^

to another reading of the words, " Come, and let us

<• join ourfelves to the Lord ; the perpetual cove-

cant (hall not be forgotten.** Let us join ourfelves

lo JtHovAH, by believing the promife, and trufting

in the perfon of Chrill, the new- coven ant Head ; for

the everlailing covenant made with ChriH fhall not

be forgofteji of God ; and we may build our hope for

eternity upon the promife of God, a.nd his covenant

that ftands fad with Chrift. God v/il^ be ever mind-

ful of his covenant : it is the chief of his ways. Or,

as it feems to be more agreeable to the fcope of the

place, " Come, and let us j vj ourf^^lves to the

*' Lord," by a covenant of duty never to be forgot-

teuj but to be remcmbtred by us, as a facred bond of

<ijx dsp^nding ur^c;^ the grace of Chrift and hi%
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fiirength ; cleaving to him with purpofe of heart,

and daily paying the vows we have come under to the

Lord. This is a joining ourfelevs to the train and

retinue of the Lamb, that Hands upon the mount

Zion, and with hin> an hundred and forty and four

thoufand, having his Father's name written in their

foreheads, Rev. xiv. i. It is a joining ourfelves to

the witncffcs of Chrift, and to the witncfks of Scet-

land's, England's, and Ireland's covenanted refor-

mation : a joiaing ourfelves to the difciples of Chnit,

to the confe3brs and martyrs of Jefus, by believing

and adhering to the fame caufe of Chrift, which they

witneffed for, and for which they took joyfully

the fpoiling of their goods ; by profeffing the fame

faith, doctrine, difcipline, worfhip, and government,

^which the martyrs cf jcfus both contended and fuf-

fered for in this land : a joining ourfelves to Chrifl,

as our fin-fubduing Lord, and the Captain of our

falvation : a joining ourfelves to thofe armies that are

in heaven riding on white horfes, who follow him,

whofe name is Faithful and True, and who is King of

kings, and Lord of lords : it is a joining ourfelves to

Jehovah, to ferve him, to love the name of Jeho-

vah, and to be his fervants, If. Ivi. 6. O how bleff-

ed an exercife is this, under the influence of the Spi-

yil of promife ? To ferve him in fuch a bond of fer-

vice, duty, and love ; to ferve him, is the choifeft li-

berty, and to love him, is to, bi^cathe iw the air of

heaven ; for as love will be perfefted in the church

triumphant, fo ia that place his fervants (hall fee his

face ; and love to hl.n, and praiiing of him, will there'

for ever be the exeicife of the general affembly of the

church of the firft-born that are written in heaven.

It is only under the influence of the Spirit of promjfe

that we can mint at this duty, that we can join ourfelves.

|i> the, Jt(ior4iA> a covenant; never.to be fcrgottea. It
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^ti!l never be forgotten by God; and it mud not be for-

gotten by us. And to encourage our faith, and ex-

cite oHt dependence on Chrift, let us look to him, let

us walk up and down in his name, making miCntion of

his righteoufnefs, even of his only. So much for a

hint of this article of dedication, to which we fwear

in our vowing and fwearing to the Lord of hofls.

3. In this vow and covenant, we fwear not only to

an article of acceptation, to an aiticle of dedication,

but alfo we fwear to an article of renunciation. We
mull all acknowledge to our God, that other lords

befideliim have had the dominion over us ; but refblve

that now, by his grace, we will make only mention

©f his name, If. xSvi. 3. It is to be our work to re-

joice in Chrift Jefus, and to renounce all confidence

ift the flefh ; to deny ourfelves, renouncing our felf*

righteoufnefs, felf-feeking, and felf- confidence. We
mull: renounce all our fpiritual enemies, fuch as the

idevil, the world, and the flefh ; the luft of the eye^

the luft of the flefh, and the pride of life \ and in the

name and ftrength of the Captain of falvation, we arc

to niaintain 3 warfare again ft principalities and powers,

and the rulers of the darknefs of this world. We muft

lay afide every w^eight, and the fin that doth inoft

ealily befet us ; and refolve, in the ftrength of grace, t#

be upright before the Lord, and to keep ourfelve&

from our aw ii iniquity. As this work is greats fo

there is furniture and previfion in the new covenant,,

to enable us to renounce all the enemies of Chrift, -and

to take the field againft all the legions of hell, in us ©r

-around us, Hof. xiv. 4. 5. 8. verfes compared ;
" i

** will heal their backfliding, I wiH liove them freely ;

*' for mane anger is turned away from him. I will be
*' as the dew to Ifrael. Ephraim fhall fay, What
** have I any more to do with idols?** Under the-
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inJiuenccs of th^ Holy Spirit, wherein Chrlil is as tht

dew to Ifrael ; we may fay, and fhallTay it, What have

I any more to do with idols ? He will be to Ifrael as

the dew that lies all night on their branches ; he will

be as the dew in his enlightening grace, his heart-

drawing grace, his heart-melting and heart-thawing

grace, coming down upon their branches. Then
ihall ifrael fay, " What have I any more to do with i-

*< dols?'' I have had too much to do with idols, too lonir

to do with idols : but feeing Jeftovah will heal my,
backflidings, and love me freely, what then have I

any more to do with idols ? Then (liall Ephraim fay,

in the Ilrength of his grace, who is as the d'ew to Ifra-

el, " I will have no more to do with idols ;'* I will have

HO confidence in myfelf^ for righteoufoefs and Hrengtln

but I will lift up mine eyes to toe hills, from whence

Cometh mine aid. He is as the green fir-tree, from

whom my fi*uit and fruitfulnefs is found ; and there-

fore, under the influence of his grace, Ephraim is

made to fay, " I will have no more to do with tdols,'*

but through grace, fix all my confidence, faith, and

hope, upon the 6od of Ifrael, blefs myfelf in him,

and glory in his holy name. Surely fhall Ifrael fay.

In Jehovah " have I righteoufnefs and flirength.**

What have I to do to idolize any thing in the place

of Chrifl: ? What have I to do to draw comfort from

the <rreature ? What have I to do to idolize the world,

that is but tranfitory, and very vanity ? What have I

any more to do with fclf-fufficiency, for work or war-

fare, but to trufl in Jehovah^s all-fuflicicncy, for

whatever he calls unto ? Ephraim " fliall fay, What
^* have I any more to do with idols ?" I have no more

to do with the pleafures of fin for a feafon ; no more

to do with the prince of the power of the air, but to

declare war againll fin, and the kingdom of darknefs.

,

'Ci^hat have I to do, to kave any confidence ia anf
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^tlier but in the Lord Jehovah alone, the God of

Ifi-ael, to put my confidence under the wings cf the

God of Ifracl, under which I am now come to live,

I am now come to diQy and am now come to fpend an

eternity ? O, through grace, I am now made to favi

i will truil under the wings of the God of Ifra-

el ; in him wiil I blefs myidf, and in him will I glo-

ry. But we return to (liew, fhat t)ur vowing and

fwearing to the Lord cf hofts is a folemn part of reli-

gious worfhip ; and It will appear, if we confider, that

it is not only a fwearing to the Lord ; but,

4. It is a fwearrng by the Lord, a fwearing by the

great name of the Lord our God, as you have it in Jer.

iv. 2, " And thou flialt fwear the Lord liveth in truth,

" in judgment, and in righteoufnefs : the nations fliall

** blefs themfelves in him, and in him (hall they glory.'*

Deut. vi. 13. and x. 2C. ** Thou (halt fear the Lord
'* thy God : him flialt thcu ferve : and to him {halt

«* thou cleave, and fwear by his name.'* It is then

a fwearing the Lord liveth ; a fwearing by the li-

ving and true God, in oppoiition to all idols and

falfe gods. It is a fwearing by the name of the Lord

Gur God. Thus it is a moil fokmn declaration of our

faith of his being and extitence, and a fokmn ap-

peal to his omnifciencc, as to the fmcerity of our re-

folutions and purpofes, fo far as v/e can know our own
. vtreacherous hearts ; and a call^ig upon his hollnefs

and juftlce, to avenge perfidious and treacherous deal-

ing in his covenant. The connexion is remarkable :

^« Thou fhalt fwear the Lord liveth, and the nations

« (hall blefs themfelves in him.*' That Is, when ilran-

gers to Chrlft are witneffes to the folemnity, and to

the appearing ferioufiiefs in v/hich you fwear by the

Lord, and obferve how circumfpeftly you walk, in an

agreeablenefs to the imprefiions you profefs to have

Vol. t. Z
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dn your fpirits, of the infinite majefty, holincfs, anil

grace of God, it will provoke and encourage them td

alk the way to Zion, to ufe the means of acquaint-

ance -with Chrift ; and having met with him in his

word of grace, the nations will blefs themfelves in

him, and place all their happinefs in his favour, and

glory in his righteoufnefs alone* They w^ill blefs the

Lord they ever heard of Chrifl, and of the way of fal-

vation through him. They will place all their cohfr*

derice in him. They will glory in him ; in what he has

done ; in what he is doing ; in what he has promifed

to do, and really will do, for the ends of his glory,

and for their good, in time and to eternity. So much

for a hint at the firft thing propofed on this head/

1^'hlch was to fpeak a little of the nature o^ Q\xr J'wearm-

ing to the Lord of hofts.
. i

We fliould now proceed to the fecond tWftg upon

this head, namely, To confider the matterof this bond,

and oath before us- But, before we enter on this, we

fhall,^r&>.*ay down two or three*remarks, for our in-

itruclion.- A^d,

I.. We remark, that a perfonal covenant, andthi$

falemii o^th and covenant, that we are to enter into,

ipintly and together, are of one and the fame kind

and nature ; only, w'hereas in a perfonal covenant,

there is but one perfon that vows and fwears to the

Lord^ but in this t^i'^ ^^e many perfons joining to-

gether - about the fame part of religious worfliip.

The parties joining in this vow and oath, are juft"

all in this land, or the neighbouring lands, who hiaye,

been helped, by grace, to take hold of God's cove-^

nant of promife, and, in his ftrength, are refolved td^

eieave to the whole.of his truths, even toXuch truths,.

as are reckoned, by fome, to be of fmall confequencei

aU fach as. buy tlie trjutha^t any rate, and refolve tcjj
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fell it at no rate ; and fuch as will not give up with

the order and government of Chrld's houfe, and are

willing to bind t^iemfelves to thefe dutieb by the oafh

of God. A perfonal covenant then is between the

L*ORD and one fingle pcrfon, tranfacled in a moil

fecret manner : but here there may be many, and

it is to be lamented, that fo few ate difpofed for thi^

work at this day. It is to be wifned, that fuch as

defire to own the caufe of Chrlll, may cffer themfelvcs

willingly to this work. As two ^re Vetter than onei

fo the more of the owners of Chrifl's caufe that fhall

be dire6led to join in this folemn work, it will make

the more public the confefiion of his name ; and may-

be a mean of ilrcngthening one another's hands, ia

vvitnefTing for his truth and caufe at this day, wlien

fo many care for none cf thefe things,

2, We remark, that as perfonal covenanting and

national covenanting are much of the fame nature

and kind, only different in fome circumllances, the

one being done in fecret, the other ^n public ; fo we
remark, that covenanting, in its nature, and in the

nature of things, goes, in a due order, before com-

municating and fitting down at the table of the Lord.
Perfonal covenanting mull go along with our vowing

at his table. We are to examine ouifelves ; and fo to

cat of that bread, and drink of that cup. And as

examination is necefTary, fo our renewing our en-

gagements to be the Lord's, ought likewife to pre-

cede the other*, becaufe, in fitting down at the Lord's

table, we take the feal of his covenant ; and if \Te

be not in covenant with him, our joining in the fo-

lemn ordinance of his fupper is nothing more than

fealing of a blank. Thus, I fay, there is at leaft a

necefniy for perfonal covenanting preceding comniu-
fticatlng ; and cow Providence has opened a door f<»

Z 2
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renewing our folemn national vows ; fer our faying,

^' Come,, and let us join ourfelves to the Lord in a

" pei*petuai covenant, never to be forgotten.'^ Come,

and let us cleave to liinn, and avouch him as' our

Gcd before the v/orld. Let us confefs his name be-

fore the world, in a -day whtn it is fo openly denied,

*^ Let us go i>p to the houfe of the God of Jacob ;

*' and there he will teaeh us of his wayvS.'* It rcay be

-very deiirahie, If tlie Lord prepare the hearts of his

people to himfclf, and ta'ke away the iniquity tliat

Hands between him and U8, tliat our public vowing

go along v/ith our public commur4lcating.

3. We remarii, Tliat, as to cur entering into this

bond of the covenant, there are many difficulties in

«ur way ; and^ becaufc of all thcfe, we have need to

feek to the Lord in the aftings of faith, in the duty

of failing and humiliation, that he may teach us a

right v/ay. We are in danger of rafh -approaching^

©n the one hand; and we are in danger of flackn^fs

and remiffnc-fs, and of negle£ling prefent duty, on

the ether, Ey our fmckncfs, we may come to Icfe the

fefon ox this duty. Every thing is beautiful in its

feafon r and certainly this duty mull alfo be beautifu^

in its own fcafcn. We are in danger of being invol-

ved ii> dlSiCukies, and therefore we need to lock to

tliC Lord, to faew us his way, as we Hnd Ezra

uid rt the river Ahava; as we m.ay fee in the

eighth chapter of his book,, and twenty-firll verfe.

At tlrat time there w^ere few of the fens of Levi^

who ought to have been moil forward in this work,

of going up to Jerufalem to repair the houfe of the

Lord, and therefore he fent for miniflers, as in the

1 7th'verfe. How much is this the cafe with us ? At

this day, there are few of the fons of Levi, few mi-

.fillers," ta pwn this fojemn vyork of renewing ou-r co-
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^^nants with theLord. But, alas! fome of them, who

once appeared zealous for hiscaufe, are now opening

their mouths, in the moll reviling way and manner, a-

gaind the fame, and endeavour to palliate the de--^

fections of the day ; to hide their own fliame, in not

coming out to the help of the Lord agalnft the migh-

ty. You fee then what courfe Ezra took in the nil

vcrfe : " Then I proclaimed a fall there, at the rl*

'' ver Ahava, that we might affli£l ourfelves before

" our G©d, to feek of him a right way for us, and
** for our Httle ones, and for all our fubitance." We
are then to mint, in his ilrength, to fafl before- the

Lord our God, and t© enquire of him a right way
for ourfelves at this day. You fee Ezra was aihamed

to require of the king a band of feldiers and horfe^

men, te help him againd the enemy in the way, be-

caufe they had faid to tlie king, '^ The hand of our

** Godis iipon all them for good that feek him : but

*< his power and his wrath is againll all them that for-

•* fake him/' Verf. 22. <« So we failed and befought

** our God for this, and he w^as intreated ot us/'

"We are then to take the courfe that Ezra was di-

reeled to take, which was better to hirn, and may-

be fo, by God^s bleiling, to us, than though he or

we had many bands of foldiers. What then is the

end and defign of the fall ? Why, It is to enquire, of

the Lord a right way foi^>ourfelves, in a day of-fo

many difficulties, i. It is to fee that our help or

fiifficieney is noway in ourfelves, for thfs great and

folemn work which w^e have in view. Our help to^

prepare for it is not in ourfelves, no more than

'Ezra's, who knew not bow to be carried through fo

many enemies and obftru6lions in liis way^ And are

"we not ready to be turned afide, either by rafhncfe

on the one hand, or remiffnefs on the other. Thus
we mufl wholly dillruft ourfelves, and ice that alii

Z 3
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feirniture, ftrcogth, rigliteoufnefs, and falvatlbn, Tv

with liitn : " For the hand of our God is on all that.

** feek hitn'_for good." His ftrengthening hand,

-Ris healing hand, his helping hand, his enCoViraging

hand, hin through-bearing hand, i& upon all that

^feek him for good; upon all that feek him as their

,Reil, that feek him as their All, that feek him in-.

-Chrift, where only ke is to be found, 2. It is to

have fome ftayed thoughts, what wx are, that are the

parties, who are to join in that folemn bond. Why !

-You fee^ who they are in the preamble of that bonJ ^

** We, all and every one of us,, though fenfible of the

* Vdeceitfulnefs of our own hearts. '*-^^--—We have de-

, ceitful hearts all of us; and the parties who may join

in this v'ork,. are fuch a^ have deceitfullieprts, and^

^are fenfible that their hearts are deceitful above all

t-hings, and defperately wicked, and therefore need

vows and covenants, bondirof God's appointment, in

jm evangelical wny, to be made ufe of, to bind them

fiafter to the Lord. And what need have we of the

Spirit of faith, and of gofpel-humiliation, thatwe
I
may Ife in the dufl Before the Lord, in a fenfe of the

Corruption of our natures, and of the deceitfulnefs of

our hearts ! But then> 3. Qur failing and afflifting

mirfelveS}. isaply. our a6ling faith upon God's pro-

laife <^ finding our way. We have been eovenant-

,breakcrs, and fo lofl our v;^.y, and have dealt very

treacheroufly with our God. Our way is very dark

and difjipultj.if we coniider that we are fmners in the

ftrll Adam, and, by cur unbelief, have rej eftcd pre*.

Q\o\i^ Chrift, the fecond Adam, the Lord from he A*

,vJi:^;, Jtiniimerable perfonal' evils compafs ns about

;

and we have our hand deeply dipped in ail the pro-,

.vGcatioas of the day and time wherein we live. Wt.
are the men and wcmert that have finned againfl the

lU^rd. God of Ifrael 5 with, us are found, many aucli
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great tr^nifgrelTions againll the Lord our God,
*< We vnih. x«ir fathers have finned : we have been

*' too long tfe workers of Huqulty." Lcl- us look

back then to what we are by nature, and to what^

TTC have done, by our fins of heart and life, in thought,

word, and aclion ; by all which we have been dra\^V

. ing down the Lord's righteous anger and difplcafure

upon ourfekes, and thefe lands. But, we fay, our

fafting and affliding ourfelvcs, imply the afting of

faith upon God's promife of finding our way. Why I

Where is the promife then of guiding us in the right

way ? We njay fee it in Jer. 1. 4. 5^ ** In thofe daya
* the children of Ifi:acl fhall come, they and the
*' children of Judah together : they (hall aik the w^y
^ to Zion, with their faces thitherward," iffc. Here

It is promiled of Ifrael and Judah, " They fhall

** come ;*' whatever obftruflions may be in the way^.

« They fhall come, faith the Lord/' What obflrue-

ticns may be in the way of the on* going of this co-

venanting-work of reformation, we cannot tell ; biit

we hope the time will come, when Ifrael and Judah^

Scotland, and other nations joining with her, fhall'

<5ome, a/king the v/ay to Zion, with their faces thi-

therward. For this end, let it be our concert to

behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the fin

of the world, that be may take aivay our fins, inU

the fins of thefe knds, as in one day ; and bring u»

to join ourfelves unto the Lord, in a perpetual cove-

nant, never to be forgotten. So much for the re-

itaarks.

We no^prccced, by divine afliflancc, to fpeak

of the matter of the oath and bond und^r confidera-

.4:ion ; and this bond contains nothing but what is

.-laid down in the word of God ; and therefore the

matter of itis morally binding upon eabh of ourcDij^-
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fciences, whether we explicitly enter into it or not.

This we fhall endeavour to fhew as we go along, and
as the Lord aflilkth*

The bond may be divided into three parts, i. The
preface or preaville of the bond. 2. The explicit^

matter of the bond. 3. The conclujion of the bond»^

Of each of thefe we fhall endeavour to fpeak a little,,

fbr explication. And,

. -F/r/?, The preface qx preamble of the bokp, whick

runs in thefe words : " We, all and every one of usr

** though fenfible of the unbelief and deceitfulnefs of

** our own hearts^ and hov/ever frequently pei-plexed-

•* with doubts and fears anent our a6lual believing ;

" yet defiring to effay, in the Lord's ftrenglh, and
^' in obedience to his command, to glorify God,^

*' by believing his word of grace, contained in his-

•'covenant of promife; and, in the faith of his pro-

*< mife, to devote ourfdves unto the Lord in a cove-

« nant of duty.'*

Now, in this preface^ we may notice, i. The
parties enterfng into this bond and covenant : " We,
*< all and eveiy one of us." 2. Their character.

(i.) They are no other than finful men and women,

wbo have fallen in the firfl: Adam, and who have de-

ceitful and unbelieving hearts. \(2.) They are fuch

as, in fome meafure, are fenfible of the deceitful ncis

and unbelief of their own hearts, (3.) They are luch

as may have doubts about their actual believing.

(4. ) They are fuch as dcfire to effey to glorify God \

Qi.] By believing his word of grace, contained in his^

covenant of promife ; [2.] They defire, in the faith

of his promife, to devote themfelves to the Lord in;

a covenant of duty ; and, [3.2 We may notice the^^
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v'ay and manner they are efTaying all this : Why I

It is in the Lord's ftrength, aiid in obedience to \\\%

command'. But then,

Seccfidy As we have the preface, fo we have the

explicit matter of the bond, which we propofed alfo

to explain a little. The bond, as to the explicit

matter cf it, may be again divided into two parts*

1. There is in it a folemn declaration and profclBon

ofour efTaying, through grace, '' to take hold ofGod's

** gracious covenant by faith, as the fame is reveal(\d

*' to us in the glonoHS gofpel." But, 2. In this expli-

cit matter of the bond, there is likewife a folemn oath

and promife, in which we, in the ftrength of grace^

devote ourfelves to the Lord in a cevenant of duty,

folemnly promifing and fwearing, that we, " in the

'* flrength of his promifed grace, (liall v/alkinliisways,

** keep his judgments and commandments, and hearX*

** en to his voice." Of each of thefe in order. And,

I. We are to make a folemn declaration and pror

fcfiion of our efTaying, through grace, to take hold,

by faith, of God^fi gracious, covenant, revealed tons

in the glorious gofpel. And here we fliall notice

fome things for clearing this matter.

(:
T.) We have ih^ fj!e?rinity of this declaration and

profefhon of our faith in God's covenant of promife ;

and this is exprefTcd in the following words : " We
** do, with our hands hfted up to the Mod High God,
** hereby prcftfs, and before God, angels, and men,
<^« folemnly declare, that, through the grace of God,
" and according to the meafure of his grace given un-

ff to us, we do, with our whole hearts, take hold ofthe

f^LORD JESUS CHRIST, as the only propi-

^^tiauon for our fins ; his righteoufkiefb, as tke oul^:

^L
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'* foundation of our accefs to, and acceptance with
** God; his covenant of free and rich promifes, as

•* our only charter for the heavenly inheritance ; his

*< word, for our perfeft and only rule of faith and
^ pradjce ; his Spirit, for our alone guide, to lead

** us into all truth revealed in his holy word ; unto
*' which nothing, at any time, is to be added, whe-
** ther by new revelations of the Spirit, or traditions

*' of men. We avouch the Lord to be. our Go;,'* s^c.

Now, we have> in this folemti declaration and pro-

feiTion, the folemnity of it pointed out to us, in that

Jt is made with our hands hfted up to the Moil High
G\)di ; with hands lifted up, and thepefore with the

folemnity of an oath; for the Angel of the covenant.

Rev. X. who appears " clothed with a cloud, and ha-

*^ ving a rainbow upon his head, w hofe face is as the
•* fun, and his feet as pillars of fire, he lifted up hia

** band to heaven, when he did fwear by him that li-

** vcth for ever and ever.'^ And the lifting up of our

hands, is an exprefTion of the lifting up of our fouls

to the Moft High God, in the aAs of faith, love,

l)bedience, reverence, and godly fear.

(2.) Wc may notice the nvitnejfes, before whom the

fokmn declaration and profefiion is made. It is before

God, angels, and men. Before God I who is the fearcli-

ier of hearts, and wlio is graeioufly prefent among the

Worfnipping afiemblies of his people. Before angck !

who attend the worfhipping aiTemblies of the church,

^nd obfervc our behaviour and deportment, as we fee

in I Cor. xi. 10. " For this eaufe ought the w^oman

^ to have power on her head, bccaufe of the angels ;^'

that is, the woman's head ought to be covered in

worfhipping aiTemblies, becaufe fomc of the angels

are ordinarily prefent in thern, and obferve the de^-

cef3it attire aad behaviour of gofpql- worfhlppers. And
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it Is alfo before men, becaufe we are all wltnefTe*

one againfl another, of the fblemn engagements we
come under. (3.) We may notice the objeft of our

worihip, to whom this folemn declaration and pro-?

felTion is made. Why ! It is to the Moil High God,

the only living and true God, the fole Objeft of all

religious worfhip and adoration. (4.) We may no-

tice the mattef of this folemA declaration and profef-

fion. And, [i.] We folemnly profefs, that, through

grace, wc believe in the S®n of God, and take hold

of him in his perfon and offices, [2.3 That, through

Jefas Ghrift, we avouch the Lord to be our God*

(5,) We may notice the manner of this folemn decla-

ration and profeffion ; and it is to be done in the go-

fpel-method and manner, namely, through grace,

and according to the meafure of the grace of God
given unto us. It is not to be done m our own
ftrength, but in the ilrength of grace, and accord-

ing to the meafure of grace given to us, according to

the meafure of grace we have been helped to receive,

feut of the fulnefs of grace that is in Chrift, the gra* *

clous Head of the new covenant; to fet about thif'

folemn work otherwife, were to do it not in a gofpel-

manner.

But that we may difcourfc a little farther con-

cerning this folemn declaration and profef2on, we

fhall endeavovir, by the Lord's aiiiflance, i. To
ihcw that It was the pra<5lice of the Lord*« people,

in entering into a covenant of duty, to profefs their

faith \n God's covenant of promife, and to avouch

the Lord, through Jefus Chrift, to be their ^God^

2. Explain more particularly the matter contained

in this folemn declaration and profeffion.

-^/Vy?, We proceed to the firft of tkefe^ namely, Tq
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fliew that It was the pradlice of the Lord's people^

in entering into a covenant of duty, to profcfs their

faith in God's covenant of promife, and to avouck

the Lord, throijgh Jefus Chrift, for their God.

We fee this goes firfl: in order, if we arc helped to

manage it in a gofpel-way and manner. And this will

appCvir, if we confider fome of the covenants that the

chtirch and people of God entered into, as we may fee,

2 Chron. XV. 12. where we have an account of the co-

venant they entered into in the days of Afa. <* And
^' they entered into a covenant, to £eek tlie Lord God
** of their fathers with all their heart." By this fe^k^

t72g of thi Lord^ you are to underftand the whole of

religious worfliip and duty. The covenant of duty

they entered into, wastofeekthe Lord with all their

keart ; to feek him in Chrift ; to feek him, according

to the revelation he had made of himfclf, in the co-

venant he had made with his eternal Son, before the

beginning of all ages. You fee the ohjedl of their

worfhlp was the Lord God of Ifrael \ they were to aft

faith upon him, as the God of Ifrael, as the Lord

God of their fathers. And how was he the Lord

God of their fathers, bul in the covenant he made with

Abraham ? Which covenant was exprefTed to thi^

purpcfe : ** Fear notj Abraham, I am thy fliield,

*< and thy exceeding great reward. I am God Al-

'< mighty/. Walk before me, and be thou pcrfecl.'^

In confequence of this, Jehovah takes tliat name to

liimfelf, « The God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac,

«« and the God of Jacob.'* Thus eur Lord Jesus

proved the refurre6lion of the dead againft the Sad-

ducees : " Have ye not heard that it is written, 1

«« am the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and

<« the God of Jacob ? He is not the God of the

" dead, but of the living." The children of belie-

Ter$ are called the children af tiie faith of Abraham,
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Thits the very firft article of this cove Rant oT duty,

Hiade in Afa's time, was juft a profeillon of their

afting faith upon God, as the God of their fathers.

See alfo 2 Chron. xx^. 31. ^* Arxd the king Hobd
•* in his plaee, and made a covenant before the Lol*d,

'^ to vi^alk after the Lord, and to keep his comma ad-

" Bients, and his teftimonies, and his llataten, with

** all his heart, and with all his foul, to perform the

" words of the covenant which are written in thi$

« book." Verf, 32. " And he caufcd all that were

** prefent in Jerufalem aird Benjamin to fland to it^

" and the inhabitants of Jerufalem did according t^

*< the covenant of God, the God of their fathers.'^

IVhy ! This covenant was made with the Lord theif

God ; and the very leading article in it, was their

faith in him, a;s the Lord their God. And in like

^.lanner we have it in the book of Ezra : that cove-

nant that was made in the tiiiie df Ezra was to the

fame purpofe, as,we may fee in the icth chapter of

Us book. " Now therefore let us make a cove-

*« naRt with our God, to put away all the wives,

*' and fuch as are born of them, according to the

^« counfel of my Lord, and of fuch as tremble at

*< the commandment of our Gt)d. Now therefore

^ let us make a covenant with our God.^' The cc
Tenant of grace was, in the fubflance of it, publiili-

dd at Sinai, in thefe words : <« I am the Lord thy
« God, which brought thee out of the land of E-
" gypt, and out of the houfe of bondage." This
was the leading article of this covenant of duty which
-^H^as made in the days of Ezra ; namely, to lay hold

en God's covenant made with Chrift, to take or ac-

knowledge God, as their God in Chrift. They w^re
to a6l faith on him, as the tord their God. He raveo
us o •-the law at mount Sinai, juft as it were Ingrafted

Vol. I. A a
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upon gofpel-gracc, that we might walk in the?

ilrcngth of his grace, fa doing his commandments*

To the fame' purpofe you may fee, Neh, x. 28. 29.^

and Pfal. Ixxvi. li. " Vowi j^nd pay to the Lor4
*• your God ; let all that be round about him, bring

*^ piefcnts to hini that ought to be feared." We
can nev^er vow aright, unlefs we adl f^ith upon the

Lord as our God ; and we will never pay our vows,

"uniefs we a6l faith upon him as our God. Vow to

the Lord your God, and pay. So we fee that thf

churcli and people of God, in renewing their cove-

irants, had it for their pradlice to a<^ faith upon

God's covenant of promife, and to avoiK:h the Lord,

through Jefus Chriil, to be their God ; and fo it is

,
cxprefTed in the bond un<ler confideration : " We do,

** in the ftrength of grace, and according to the mea-
*' fure of grace ^ven unto us, take hold of the Lord
*< Jefus Chrill,'' ^r. Some may mifcake thefe ex-

prefiicns, and think them.ftrong, and that they

point forth, that.none are to enter into this bond, as

it is laid, except they have affarance of their being

in a ftate of grace. But it may be confidered,

1. That, when the preface of the bond is compared

v/ith the declaration, it will appear that doubting

Cbriiiians may join in this folemn work; for the

parties cntsring into this bond, are fuch who have de-

ceitful .unbelieviivj hearts, who are fenflble of the

deceitfulnefs and unbelief of their hearts, and who

frequently ha^e doubts and fears anent their adual

believing ; yet they defire to effay to glorify God

by believing ; and it cannot be queilioned, but it is

cur duty to effay to believe in the ftrength of grace,

and according to the meafure of God's grace given us-

2. It muft be confidered, that we can effay no duty

but in the (Irength of grace, and according t- the

i|iesfure o[f grace given unto ^^^ If we fit.down ai

i
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tne table of the Lord, we iraiu: ciTay, In the ftrength

of grace, 4:o take hold of Chriil ; and v/e tnnd do it

according to the meafuix of grace given to us ; for

there is a particular application in faith ; and we

mull do it according to the meafure of grace given

to us, though It be fmall like a grain of muHard^feecT,

like the fnioking flnx, even fo fraa}}, that perhaps it

Js, for ordinary, out of fight with us whether we ^ave

any grace at all ; yet it muft be according to the

meafure of ^race we have received, and not what o-

thers have received, becaufe there is a particular ap-

plication in faith; and fo we niuil believe for our-

felvcb, and none other can believe for us. 3. It muft be

confidered, that the defign of this folcn^n declaration,

is net to declare that we have adlually believed, which

13 clear, as I have fhev/n, from comparing the pre-

face and declaration tocrether ; but it h to mak^ an

ciTay at a6i:ual believing, which cannot mifs to be

our duty. And thofe who are in doubts acent their

a6lua] believing, may and ought to eSay a^lual be-

lieving ; and in our effsy at believing we are to ex.-

prefs our faith, and not to hamper the expreiiions of

Our faith with expreiiions of our unbelief. 4. We find

the Old-Teilament church expreiTing their faith in

going about this duty, as is clear from the fcriptures

we have noticed : and why fliould not the New-Te-
ftament church profefs and exprefs their faith in go-
ing sbout this duty? Ezra x. 2. " Now therefore

*• let us make a covenant vrith the Lord our God.*'

They could not acknowledge the Lord to be their

God, but according to the meafure of grace they had
received, no more than we ; and their avouching the

Lord for their God, implies their taking hold cf
Chrlft by faith, in the ftrength of grace, and accord-

ing to the meafure of the grace of God which they

had received ; and fo" are we to eiTay the fame duty,-

A a 2 '
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in the H'rength of grace, as well as they did befoF^e

tts. By this you may fee that thefe words are necefr

fary in the bond ; and it could not have been cther-

wife, if done in a gofpel-way. V/e muil go about

this folemn duty in a way bodding good at the hand

«i^ God, not in a doubting way. Whatever toflings

we ha"i?e with, our unbelief, let us not bring it in,'

"when we are to make a folemn profeilion of our faith

in. Chrill : but let us fet. about this duty, bodding

well of his grace. We muft not fay, If we have

grace, we. take hold of Chriii, and of the covenant

jnade with him 5 if we have grace, we believe i|t.

Chriil ! that is juft a mixing unbelief with our faith :.

this is uo fuftable form pi fpeech tp bring before God-

How would a mailer take it off the hand of his fer-

Tant, if, concerning his commandment, the fervant

Ihould fay, If 1 obey you, I do obey ? We muK not

fay. If we have already believed, we take hold of

God's GOven?.nt of grace, and devote ourfelves to the

Lo^d in^a coTcnant of duty $ but that we defire, «
the ftVength of grace, to glorify God, by prefent b^-

. Kevin g- h^s word of grace- We never owed fo much-

If) unbelief, as to fofter it in the folemn profeffion of

©ur faith.

Having thus fhewn you, that it was the praftice

©f the Lord's people, in entering into a covenant of

auty, tp profefs their faith in God's covenant of pro-

mife,and to avouch the Lord, through Chrift, to be thelr^

Cod, we proceed,

Secoi^dly, By divine afllftance, to explain moj^e

particularly the ??iatter contained in this folemn de-

claration and profeffion of our faith, in which, by

a folemn oath and promife, v/e devote ourfelves to

the llor4 in a co^nant of diit)^ We tell you tK>fre

id ixpi «ne w<iid in it, but what i&.coatain€d hi the;
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word of God ; and therefore we, with confidence, o-

pen it up unto you.

In tills folenm promife and engagement to dutf

,

^-e may notice then, i; The fblemnity of the engage-

ment. We promife and fwear, by the great name of

the Lord our God, according ta the example of the

Lord^s people recorded in the fcripturc, who came

under an engagement to be the Lord's by a folema

oath, Pfal. cxix. io6. " I have fworn, and T will

* perform, that I will keep thy righteous judgmcnts.'^^

2, A Profession of faith in the Lord; for we
fwear by the great name of the Lord our God; and

his name is a great name ; it is wonderful, and uii-

fpeakable by all created beings ; and we are to make
mention of his name, at a^l times, with holy awe and

reverence, efpecially in fwearing by his name. We
fay there is, in the matter t)f this folemn declaration

and profeflion, a prefent profeflion of faith in the

Lord as our God. And here we may notice, ( i.) That

faith takes along its helps and auxiliaries with it, i^

as much ^s the profelTion is made through the- grace

®f God : and this anfwers to the commandment gT»

ven by Paul to TimiOthy, " And thou, Timothy, my
** fon, be Itrong in the grace that is in Chriil Jefiis."

(2. ) It fays there is a deniednefs to felf, and grace' re-

ceived ; as if the perfon ihould fay, O I It is but a

fmall meafure of grace that I have received ; but this

muft be an exercife in the ftrength of Chrift, and in

a dependence upon the fulnefs of grace that is in him.

And this exprefiion, « In the ilre»gth of Chrifl,anii^

*< according to the meafure of grace received," implies

in it faith's perfuafion, that there is a fulnefs of gracei>

in Chriil the Fountain of grace, to carry us througli'

tliis duty, and a concern th^t every grain, pf grac^ re-i
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Gcivedi" rnay ibe in exereife in this duty of- ilfting ud
the hand to the Moft High- God. (3.) It fays, There
^h a mint at a prcfent taking hold of the peifoa of

GhriAv V?"e do, in the ilrength of grace, take hold

^jDf tht Loi'd Jefns Chrift, as the alone propitiatiod.

for our fin&. We take hold of his perfon ; faith re-

ceives him in his perfoor John i. 14. " The Word
** was made fl^fh, and dwelt among us ; and we be-
** held his glory/' All things w^re made by him

who isthe Word, and yet the Word- was made flefh.

" We beheld his gloiy^ the glory as of the only-be-

"gotten of the- Father^ full of grace and truth/*

TIlc word, in the firil language, figriilies, " We
^* did take a ilayed and fixed vie-?r of the glory of'

** Chrift f" and thofe who beheld his glory, were the

Fame perfons of whom it is faid, *< That' they recei-

" ved Chrift, and believed on his name,'* verf. 12. ;

Fo that faith is a prefent beKeving. There miift then

be a believing in the prefent time ; and this ought to

be a believing time with us. "- Behold, now is the

** ac<:epted time ; behold, now is the day of falva-

" ticn?' But our believing in the prefent time, doe6>

not fay that we believe with prefent comfort, fenfe,

or feeling. No ; there may be a believing, and ytt

a doubting ; ftrong fakh, and yet ftrong unbelief ; afe

ycu read of Heman in the 77th 'Pfalm. Me had

ftfoAg doabts, and yet llreng faith. There is, I fay,

^ pkfent m.int at taking hold of the perfon of Chrill.

It is a fcvipture expreffion, to t^.ke hold : Let a mafi

*< take hold of my ftrength, that he may make peaee

« with m€, ahd he fhall make peace with me.** Let'-

him. take hold of my Rrength ; that is, my eternal

Son, the horn of falvation, raifed up in the houft

of iDavid, Faith i$ a taking hold of Chrifl in his

©crfon ; for .we tale hold of himy as the true Gcdi

and eternal life 5 wt take hold of the Lord Jcfusj.
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jGhrift. Chriil 13 called the Lerd, which h the reit-

dcring of Jehovah m:tk£ Old T^ftament. Why
then, 'we take hold of jEHovAH^the-Lord Jefus Chrift»

4rs the true God and eternal life, as he-^ is Lord of ail,

and as our Lord and our God. This was the way

that Thomas a6led faith upon him. ^Thomas an-

fwered and faid, ^* My Lord, and^ly God.'* We
take hold of him as our Lord and Kliig, to rule over

US, to fubdue (in in us, and to fabdue our hearts to

himfelf ; as otr Lord, to rule us by his word and

Spirit, to defend and proteft us by his almighty

power; as the Obtain of the Ldrd"^ heiftj that is

mighty to faye. We take hold of him, whofe name

alone is Jehovah, the Moll High over all the eartha

Who have more need to take hold of him than w^e^,.

to fave us from the guilt, from the filth, and from the

f)ow€r of iin ? We take hold of the Lord Jefus> whe
hath faid, <* I will fa^e yon from all your unclean-

»* neffeG." We take hold of a whole Chriil, of the

I/ord Jefus Chriil, as the Meihas, aswell as Jefus^

and as Lord.. Ckrsj} is a Greek word, and fignifies

the Meffias, the Anointed. We take hold of ,God*s

Anointed ; of hlm,< whom. God has anointed as Me-
diator of the new covenant, and to whom, as fuch,-

he has given the holy Spirit without meafure. He
tvas anointed to a threef:)ld ofilce ;. anointed to be out'

Prophet, t© teach us; ourPrieUjtofatisfy jullice forus,

.

and to reconcile us to God ; and, as our King, to fi:b--

doe us t© himftilf, and to rale us by his word and Spirit.

But then we take hold of him, |^1.] As the only

propitiation for our fins, as we have it, Rom. iii. 25.

,
u Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation,

^* through faith In hiij blood, to declare his rightepuf*

<* nefs, for the remlllion.of fins that are pafc, through
" the forbearance of God j, to declare,. I fay, atthig-
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^ tlme> hU rlghteoufnefs, that he might be juft*, ani

*« the juftificr of him which belleveth in Jefus."

We invite you, then, this day, to take hold of him>

a» the propitiation for your fins. -^ We are jiifti"

*< fied freely by his grace/' faith the apoflle Faiil

to the Romans. How came you by redemptioa t

might one have faid. Why 1 faith he, through^

Chrifl, whom God hath fet forth to be a propi-

tiation for the fins of fmful men of Adam's family >

and for me, Paul, as well as others, who myfelf was

a blafphemer ; but through his propitiation I obtain-

ed mercy. Here is a call and fummons to evjery con-

fcience here to believe in Jcfus. We call you, in his

name, to believe in Jefus, and that with^a particular

application to your own feuls. To whom is he f^t

forth to be a propitiation ? Why I It is juil to the

guilty finner, the law- condemned {inner. And we

wdLvn you, O finner, that if you be a final rcjeder of

this propitiation^ to hell you muft go ; for Gtherwife

God wGuW not be juft, and the jullificr of them that

believe; in Jefus. There is no way of being accepted

with God, but this way, by this propitiation that

God hath fet forth. And we make intimation to

the vileft finner in all this con^pany, there is help in

God for you, through this propitiation. If thy con-

fcience is awakened, you will perhaps think there is

jio mercy with Gc^d fer ycu. Are you then faying,

There is no help in God for me, who have run away

jjl my days from God? Why ! poor fmner, we tell

you there is mercy with him for yon, though never

io miferable ; for he is jufl, and die juftifier of them

which believe in Jefus. He is juft, but yet the jur

ftifier of all fuch as believe in Jefus, as do venture up-

on this propitiation. Venture, thcD>. on EmmanucJ,

©pd with us.
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[2.3 As wc are to^ake hold of l:im, as the only pro-

pitiation for our fins, fo we profefs here to take hold

©f his righteoiifnefs, as the only foundation of our

acccls to, and acceptance with God. This alfo" \i

fcripture-language, Heb. x/ 19. " Having therefore,

*' brethren, boldnefs to enter into the holiefl, by the

** blood of jefus, by a new and hving way> which lie'"

** 1. ith confecrated for w^y through the vail, that is to

^ lay, his flefh ; and having an High-priefl over the

" houfe of God, let us draw near Avith a true heartJ
^ in full affuraiice of faiih, having our hearts fprink-

^ led from an evil confcience, and our bodies waihed

^ with pure water. '^ O ! Here is the way of accef$

to, and acceptance witli God !
" Having therefore

'• boldnefs to enter into the holiefl by the blood of

* Jefus, by a new and living way ;'* namely, by the

way of his eternal righteoufnefs, w^hich he hath ful-

iiled for U3, let us draw near. You may all draw

near to God in this way ; be hath made us accepted

in the Beloved, who fulfilled all rightecufnefs, andfoir

£13 Hghteoufnefo fake is he well- plea fed. ! Then

you are called to take hold ofTiim, as the Lord your

righteoufnefs ; for tKis is the lirame whereby he ffiall

be called, The Lord our Righteousness ; and yoia

never give him his name, O fiancr, till you call hirni

** The l^o^td my righteoufnefs. Surely, in tTie Lordly

*' (hall oae fay, have I rigkteoufjiefs anci ftreiigtli.'^''

[ 3 .
] Here we are to take holdofhi&coveriaiit bFfrcfc

and rich prornifes, aa our only charter for the heaveA-

ly inheritance. This alfo is fcripture language. If;

Ivi. 6. " Alio the fons of the fi ranger, that join

*^ themfelves to the X.ord, to fex^e him, and to love

^* the name of the Lord, tobe hisTervants, everyone
* that keepeth the Sabbath frora polluting it, -and

« taketh h^M of my eavcnant." TiivH; you fee, tli^
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fons of the ftranger are warranted to take holJ of

God's covenant :
•* The promife is to you and tb

** your children, and to all that are afar off, even as

•* many as the Lord our God fhallcalL" Ads ii. 39.

** Tiicn faid Pttcr, Repent and be baptized every one

** ©f you, in the name of Jefus Chrift, for the remlf-

** fjon of fin«." Verf. 38. ^* For the promife is to you,

** and to yaor children, and to all that are afar off,

*• even as many as the Lord our God fnall call.'^

Now, whcrt is the promife ? Why ! It is jufi the char-

ter of the covenant, •• I will be your God, ami you
^< Hiall be my people:'* I will be your God, recon-

eikd through my eternal Son, and you fliall be my
people, accepted by me through him. The promife

IB to you, to you, O finner ! Will you let the promife

flip then ? The promife is to you and to your chil-

dren ; it is fpoken to you, it ia given to you, and

therefore mufl: be received by you, and believed by

you : " To yen is the word of this falvation fent."

r4-3 We are to take his word as our perfecl and on-

ly rule of faith and pra^ice^ This is alfo fcripturc^-

ftile, and wliat we are called to, If. viii. 20. " To
•< the law aird to the teftimony : if they fpeak not

** according to this avord, it is becaufe there 1$ no

<« ii^ht in them.'* We have a more fure word of

prophecy, to which, faith the apoiUc, << We do well

«< to take heed, as to a light fliining in a dark

«« place." It is more fure, than that vifion which the

apoflles had, from the excellent glory when they were

with Chrift on the holy mount, 2 Pet. i. 17. 18. 19,

It is a perftCl rule ;
'« The law of the Lord is perfect. ''

It is an unnerring rule ; therefore faith the Pfalmift,

'*« O that my ways were diredled to keep tliy flatutes,

" then (hall I not be afhan-ied when I have a re{|ic'£i

' t^ all thy commandments.'*
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[5.] We are to take his Spirit, for our alone guide?

to lead us into all truth. This much is promifed of

him by our LorcV John xiv. 26, " But the Comfort-
** er, which is the Holy Ghoft, whom the Father

*'.wi]l fend in my name, he fhall teach you all things,

<' and bring all things to your remembrance, what-

" foever I hare faid unto you." And John xvi, 13.

<* When he, the Spirit of truth is come, he will guide

•^ you into all truth." We are then to depend on

liim for guiding in all things, to help us faithfully to

bear witnefs for Chrift in our day aud gen.ei-atiGn,

We are to take him for our remembrancer, tjo bring

^Jl things to our remembrance.

But, then,, as it contains a profeffion of our faith

in the -Lord Jefus ChriR ; fo our fwearing by the

great name of the Lord our God, contains alfo a

profeffion of our faith in God, through Jefus Chrift,

as our God. Therefore it is faid, " We avouch the

" Lord to be our God." And this alfo is what we

are warranted to do, and called to do. We are warrant-

ed, if we confider it was the cry ©f Chrift, as our pu-

blic Head, Pfal. Ixxxix. 26, " He fhall cry unto me,
•* Thou art my Father, my God, and the Rock of

** my falvation.'*^ If it was his cry as a Head, then

all of us may fay it over through him, as his mem-
bers. We are called, .as well as warranted, to a-

VDuch the Lcvd to be our God, Jcr. iii. 4. 19. com-

pared. " Wilt thou not, from this time, cry unto me,

<* My Father? And I faid. Thou ihalt call mc. My
*' Father, and fhalt not turn away from me." The
Lord Jefus Chrift, as the new-covenant Head, has

acquired a new right to God, as his God and yov»T

God ; therefore he faith to Mary, «^ I afcend to my
*' Father and your Father, to my God and your
** God.." Wv are then to put in our elaim aad title.
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in Chrift's right, to God, as our Father and d«r

God : we are to avouch the Lord to be our God-

O ! we call you, firs, to chufe hinvto be your God
and portion. " Thou art my portion, faith my
** foul, therefore will I hope in thee." Pfal. xvi. 5.

6. " The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance,

<* and of my cup : thou maintainefl my lot. The
^[ lines are fallen unto me in pleafant places ; yea, I

** have a goodly heritage.'* Thefe are the v^ords of

the new- covenant Head immediately ; and wc are to

put in our note with him, and fay, " The Lord is

** the portion of mine inheritance t the lines are fall-

** en unto me in pleafant places." O put in your

note 1 What will be your laft words ? Will you not

fay, The Lord (hali be my God. " Thus faith the

^< Lord, I will be your God^" And what faith

*' faith, " The Lord fliall be my God." O fay it

young people ! This was the language of Jacob, in

bis yoang days, at Bethel, *' The Lord Ihall be my
*' God." O ! It is good language for you that ar6

young peeple, " The Lord (hall be m.y God." Look
to him to help you to fay it. When alone, Jacob

faid it, when aIon€ at Bethel. O fay it, old people,

"The Lord fhall be my God." Will you refolve that

nothing ihall eafe or pleafe you but hitnfelf ? " O
** that I knew where I might find him, that I might
" come even to his feat !" O let ever)^ one here fayj

" The Lord fhall be my God ;" for now is the ac-

cepted time, now is the day of falvation. " To-day

"if you will hear his voice, harden not your hearts as

*' ia the prevocation;"

*.

But then, in the matter contained in this folemii

declaration and profeflion of our faith, in which wc,

by a folemn oath and promife, devote ourfelves to the

J-ord ra a covenant of duty, we have not only the
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'lyeranity of the engagement, and a folemn profef-

fion of out faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift, in the

Hianner we have been hearing, and in God through

kirn, as oiir God. But then,

3. The matter of our lolemn vcw and engagement,

^hatwe vowandfwearunto, namely, " That we fiiall

«* walk in his way? k^eep his judgments and command-

" ments, and hearken to his voice.'' This is what vre

are all bound to by the moral law : and it has been the

practice of the faints, in fcripture, to bind themfelvcis

to thefe things, Pfal. cxix. 57. *' Thou art my portion,

^* O Lord; I have faid that I will keep thy words.'*

Verf. ic6. " I have fworn, arid I will perform it,

«» that I will keep thy righteous judgments." There

cannot be better work for us, than that we walk in

^_is way, keep his judgments and commandm.ents,

5.nd hearken to his voice. We are to hearken to his

voise in the law ; we are to hearken to it in the go-

ipel, to believe in his Son Jefus Chrift : " For this

** is his commandment, "that we believe in the nanx
^' of his Son Jefus Chrift."

But more particularly, in the matter of ourfolemn

Yow and engagement to duty^ we promiie and fwear,

J. " That we fliaU, by the Lord's grace, continue

" and abide in the profeinon, faith, and obedience

" of the true reformed religion, in do6lrine, worHiip,

*' Prefbyterial church-government, and dlfcipline, of

*' the houfe of God, laid down in his word, costained

** in our ftandards, and fworn to in our folemn covc-

^* nants." A fummary of the doclrinc is contained

in our Confefiion of Faith. Some view we have of

our woHhip, in the Directory for Worfhip. Our dif-

cipline is fomewhat pointed out in the books of

difcipline, and in oiir acls of affembly in reforming

Vol. I. B b
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times : but we do not formally f;vear citlier t^ tfe^

tooks of difcipline, or the zS.% of afTembly, in the

moft reforming period?, but to the fubftance of Pref-

byterlal difciplirie, as laid out in th^m, and to thefe

branches of difcipline in them, that are moll ao-reeable

to the word of God. For you may obferve, that nei-

ther the books of difciph'ne, nor the a<5ls of affemblvj

in reforming periods, are exprefsly mentioned iti the

bond. And as it is our duty, from the word, to con-

tend for " the faith once delivered to the faints," ard

to ftrive together for the faith of the gofpel ; fo voii

may obferve, that, through the whole bonJ, the word
cf God is the [nimaiy rule, as it riight to be. Thus
you fee that there is no groui=id to cbjecT:, that, by
fwearing to the difcipline^ we become engaged to

fupport what is defe£livc as to the difciplln^ in the

books cf difcipline, or in the afts df afiembly. And
as to Prefbyterial church-government, you have a

view of it in the Form of church-government, which

is printed along with the Confeffion of Faith. Now,
^lere is nothing but what is our duty, and what wc

are bound iintOy whether we enter into this bond or

not. Is it not his commaitdment to all, " Buy the

'* truth, and fell it not V^ To buy it at any rate,

p.nd fell it at no rate : Is it not the duty of the church

of Chrift to ilrive together for the feith of the go-

fpel ? So we are boimd, by the fecond commandment

of the moral law, to preferve all Chriil's ordinances

and'inilHiitlons pure and entire, whetl^er as to wor-

ihip, difcipline, or government, im our feveral place?

and flations ; and convey them to pofterity, that

race unto race may'fliew his mlf?htr deeds.

Burthen, linder thra article ef the bond, we rc-

-Rounce, and prbmife, by the Lord^s grace, to *« con-

/« tend and teftify againfl all contrary evils, "errors^

^' and corruptions j
pafiticularly Fo^erv^^' whicfe' it
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•pencd up to you, in moil of its branches and cor-

ruptions, in our national cpvengnt,- which you hare

along with the bond, in which we renew the fame*

We proraifti alfo to contend againft Pnlacyi

which, as to corruption in gcvcrnment, and fuper-

fiition in worlhip, is much alHed to Popery : for, as

their worihip is corrupted by a great variety oi fuper-

ftllious rites and ceremonies, fo hkewife their governr

ment is entirely antifcriptural, feeing they inveft their

bifnops and prelates (which are creatures merely oi

human invention ) with the fole power of ordinatioa

and jurifdiclion, and, upon the nnatter, derive their

whole eccleilaLlical powers from the Evafilan fupre-

macy of the civil magiilrate ; which is fuch an Era-

Jiian way and manner of government, as is dcilruclivc

of the beautiful order of Chriit's houfe.-

Ws likevvlfe renounce DslfiJi^ which is a piinciplr

prevailing with many at this day ; who deny the fcrip-

tures to be the w^ord of God, and pretend, that na-

titr^l religion is fufncient to guide me?i to happincfs^

and revealed religion is not necelTjiry.

We llkewire rencunce Ariamf?}:^ wliich is that
grofs her^^fy, denying the proper, true, and fupremc

Deity of the Soa-of God, and of the Kcly GhoH. •

We alfo renounce yfV;A7/r;^;;//^;/, which is a fyfleni

containing many grofs errors ; fuch as, notwithiland-

ing of tTTc fall, man retains a freedom of will to tiiat

which is fpirituaily good : that the grace of God is

not irrefiflible and efficacious of itfelf : that believers

in CI: lift may iVJ totally and finally away from a

flate of grace : that election depends upon foreftea

;;ocd works ; and that Cki-iil has merited f^race 19

^

B b a
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all mankijid. That the reafon why fome are choiet

to falvation, and others rejefted, is for the forefeen

faith aivl good work* of the one, and^for the fore-

feen unbLliei and evil works of the other ; whereas

Jehovah faiths " I will have mercy on whoiii I will

*« have mercy ; and whom he will, he] hardensth/*

Rom. ix. ii. " For the children being not yet born,
•^ neither having done ar^y good or evil^ that the par-

•* pofe of Gcd, according to ekd^ion, might Hand,

,

if M not of v/orks; but of him that calleth.'' Verf. 13,

' As it \t written, Jacob have I loved, but Efau

,

*^ have. I hated,'^

Again, we like^vife renounce Independency^ which';

is a denying the i>nity of the true catholk: church of

Chrift, pretending that every fmgle congregation hasv

all power of jtirifdi£lion and order within itfelf, foa^,

Roway t€) depend upon, and be fubcrdinated and fob-

jjex^ed to the authority of fynods or affemblies, di-

re<ftly contrary to A6ls xv. ^nd other places of fcrip-

ture ; and by which means they divide the body of

Ghrilt,' and open a door to all manner of abomina-

tions ; and whatever errors fall in among them, they

incapacitate themfelves for purgingout the^fame,

,

* As alib we renounce Latitudinavian tenets ; that

is, the prevailing opinion of this day, that commu-

nion is to be kept with all that hold, what^they call,
^

the EfTfntiais of Chriftianity, whether they be Pref-

byterians, Prelatiils, or Independents. That is to

fay, Prefbyterial government, though the only go-

vernmeiit Chrift has inilituted iu his houfe, maybe
given up witlv ; and the decrx^ers and betrayers of it

are guilty- of no icandal that ought ta be piifged,

or that may mar their fellowihip with the church of

Chrijl But if picn ©nee take tli^Jreedom to .g.iv*:
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up with any of the inditvitions of Chuvt, with any «^

the truths of God,* and are boldly adventunRg to

buy and fell the truths of Chril>, concerning the or-

dtr and government of his church, they bid very fair,

in a {hort time, to pay little regard to what they calljr-

the Effentials of Chriflianity ; for, whea the govern-

ment and order of Chrift's inilitution is once laid afide, •

every man is left at liberty to judge for himfelf Vrhat is

dfential to religion, and what net. They are called La-^-

titudinarian tenets, becaufe they give a htitude, a to-

leration, IB effect, to every thing that pri rate judgment

-

lets up to be right ; and becaufe thefe principles, over-*

throwing the divine right of Prelbyterial government,

•Jo thereby bury the public judgmeuts cf the courts^

©f Chriit, and becaufe the terms of communion

that feem to be gone into by fuch a fet of men, are

wider, and of a gre&ter latitude, than thofe Vi^hich-

Chriil hin[ifclf has laid dowu in his '»yord, by which

means a door is fet open to Satsn to fow his tares,

every thing is call loofe, and God is provoked to

?^ive up fuch people to iirong deluHons.. to believe a

lie : as is the cafe of the men of thefe principles in .

the day wherein we live. But then,

2. I*^ likg matner, we promtfe and fwear, '* That"

**""by all meanr, which are lawful and warrantable ioT

' us, accnrdir;g to the word of God, we inail-, in

** our feveral ilations and cahiog^, endeavour. the

* refojTTKition of religi»Mi in- England and Irtlandj^

** in do£lriRe, worfhip, difcipline, and government^

• according to the w>'d of God; and to promote
<* our covenanted uraiormity in religion, CorfciTion

** of Faithi and Catechifms, Form of church- goveni-
^ mentj and Directory for worfhip, as thev \^^r3 -

^^ received by the church of Scotland,'^

Bb-a '
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Tx4i5 is the fubilance of the Solemn Ltagu^i and :

CovcnsLJit, fvYovn both by Scotland and England, a-

bX)ut an hundred years ago. It was a lawful and
laud-ihle afTociation of thefe kingdoms, for proaio-

-

ting true religion, for preferring the glory of God,,
ihe increaf^ of Chrift's kingdom, to aii things ra the^

'vorld, and- fubordlnating all things thereto, and to<

the \nll of God I'evealed in his word.' It was a pro-

fefTei fubjeccion of the three nations to Chrift, m -

their {wearing allegiance to Zion's King ; and was.

?n fome meafme the fulfilling of that prophecy, Hof._

^ II. <• Then fhall the cliildrcn cf Judah and .th«

*'^ children of Ifrael appoint themfdvcs one Head ;'

and of that, J^r. 1. .4. 5. Now, this oath, and vow .

being fo lawful, laudable, and wa^-rantabk, it is cer-

tainly binding on us, whether we come under \tj in

^iir own perfons, or not, as much as the oath made-

by Jolhua, and the prir.ces ox the congregation of If-

rael, to. the Gibeoiiites, was bi?^ding upon their, paftt;-

1 Ily, And that the oath made to the Gibeonites was

bindiiig on pofterity, is clear npm the famine fent in.

tke days of David, for the fiu pf Saul, iix ilaying fome

of the Cibeonites^ although that oath had been fworn

to the Gibeonites fome huadied of years before the-vl-

o}"2tion of it by th?t bloody action of Saul : and the

linger of the liord was not turned -away in that

judgment, of famine^ till feven ions ef S^ul were

hanged up before the fun. And- we have reafon to"

ftar, th^^t the Lord wiJl, in as awful and evident -*a

ifiaimer, avenge the quarrel of his broken covenant

in the iflss of the fea ; and that the judgment, 9s

in the initance now hinted, at, will izA heavily, and

in a rcraarkabiC way and manner, upon the ring

-

kaders, in the dcfe<ri ion nnd apoilafy of thefe timesj

thous^h the beil may have fome /hare i'l the l^roke^:

ftu^ing aliave iiLVC-lved m the fmoi the day.
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• 3i' In the fame manner, we promite and iwear, by

the great name of the .Lord our God, "That we ^

" fliail, in our feveral places rxnd czdllrg'5, eticou-

*^ rage and ilrengthen ooe anotlier's hands, in purfu-

^'^ inp- the end of our oatKand covenant ^ and that we
<*^ fhall endeavour a life and converfatron becoming

<^the gofpcl of Chrift ; and that, in mir perfonal call-

<-' ings and particular families, we fhall fliidy to be

<* good examples to one another of godlinefs and

<< righteouihefs, and of every duty we owe to God.

**^ and man ; and that we fhall not give up ©urfelvcs

*^to a dcteflabJe indifferency and neutrality in the :

** caufe of God ; but, dcRying ciirfelves, and our own .

*' things, we fhall, above all things, feek the honour-

"-of Godi and the good of his caufe and people ; and 1

^< that, through grace, forfaking the ccuafels of fleft .

<* and bloody and net leaning upon carnal conliden-

<*^ccs, we fhall endeavour to depend upon the Lord,-.,

** to' walk by the rule of his word, and to hearkca:-.

^^ to his voice by his feivants,"

Now, thefe things ai"^ our duty, whether we come

under this oath-or not. ^ejng moral duties, they are

of perpetual obligation, as we have fliewn yeu al-

ready. And that thefe are moral duties, is evident

and plaia : for to Rrengthen one another's hands, in

promoting the honour of Gcd, and the good of his

ckufe and people, is a duty binding upon us; both

by the firil and fecond tables of the^ moral law. And
that we fh'ouid depend upon tLe Lord alone, chiefiy

aim at his glory, ard the advancing and pyomcting.,

ot his kingdom, and iludy to have a converfation bc^

coming the gofpel of Chrifl,* is clear from the whole

Bible, the Old and new Teikm^nt, where we arc

taught to trufi in God alone, to love him r>ith a fu^

pcilative love, to eHeem him above^ajltliiogSy.ariitD
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fcibordinate all our concerns to his glory and honour f
aiidthat, ** denying iingodlinefs, and worldly lulls,-

"we fhould live fobfrly, righteoiifly, and godly in ihis^

^« prefent world," Tit. ii. 12. ^« That we (hall not"

** give up ourfelves to a detedable indiiTerency or
** neutrality in the caufe of God,'* is what we are

all bound to already ; becaufe'we are under the aatU'

of God, as we have fhewn you, whether we explicit-*

ly fwear this fokmn bond or not. A- great many,

both mintfters and profeffcrs, are, at this day, giving'

up themfelvcsto a deteftable indifferency and neutrali-

ty in the caufi^ of God, and yet, in the mean- time,

profefTirg a great concern and zeal for the glory of

God. Whether their ends, be fingle or not, we leave

it between God and their own confciences, as they

fhall anfwer to him at the great day of accounts^

when every fecret thing (hall be brought to lights

But then,

.

4. As we have the matter of this fo3emn oath;

aitd as we have the folemn profefuon of our faith in

kj fo we are to notice the exprelTion of our faith and-

dependence upon God's covenant of profnife, in ou?

entering into this covenant of duty ; namely, ** Theft

** things we promife and engage to, in the ftrengt^

** of the -promifed grace of the LORD OUR
^* G O E) :" fo that this folemn duty is not at all to

be performed by U5 in our ©wn^ftreiigth, but in the

flTengch- of the grace of the Lord our God, and in tbe

faith of God's covenant of prornife. We dt fire to

believe in God, through liis Son Jefus Ghrift, and to

take him with us in every duty, and to go abcirt

this folemn work> in a dependence upon that grace

that is in Chriil Jefus, who is full of grace and trut^,

and who has a fulnefs of grace, fuitable grace, fc^»

fonaHe grace, grsGC to help us Ine^cry time of need
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We prQmlfe nothing in our own ftrength, but In th<

ftrength of the grace that is in him- for- us. It is in

the ftrength of that grace that Is in the promlfe, and.

is in the covenant of promife, that we are to proceed.

in this work; «nd we are called and warranted te>

believe, that he will be fcrthcominnr to us in making

©ur vovrs, and in performing the fame*

TL^rd. The laft thing we took notice of in the

bond, was the conclitjion of It, in thefe word^ :
*« In

<< all which, profeiling our own weaknefs, ,we earneft*

*< ly pray to God, who is the Father of mcrcles^^

*^ through his Son Jcfus Chrift, to be merciful unto

"us, and to enable us, by the power of his Holy
*^ Spirit, that we may do cur duty, unto the praiie

^< of his grace in the churches* Amen."

This conclufion is a prayer which every one of uf

h^ve need to be putting up to God. We are called

to pray without ceafing ; to praywith ail fupphca*

tion in the Spirit ; to pray to God, as our God and

Father, in Chrift's right ; to pray In faith, which

eyes God in Chrill ; to put up the prayer of faith

for his mercy, that he would be merciful to us. O !

nothing will do us good but his mercy, ^^
" O ! fa*

*' tisfy us early v/ith thy c;Krcy.'^ Nothing will car-

ry us through but his mercy. The covenant of

grace is the furs mercies of Davidu We are then to

look to him for mercy, for pardoning merey, for

ilrengthening mercy, for fupporting mercy, and for

through-bearing mercy^ W^ are to pray in the Spi-

rit for mercy. The Holy Spirit is in the church, thus

to enable us to perform duty ; we are tlien to walk

in the. Spirit, to believe In the Holy GhoU, and t^

ti^pend.Qathe-Spirit, ttat, by hipi^ we may be,eiiabk4
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to perform bur duty, to the praife of his grace itk

the churches. Ani^ii.

So much fur the fccond thing on this third head,

which was to confider the matter of the oath and

bond under confideration. Before we proceed to

fpeak of the manner in which we onght to enter in-

to this bond, let us conlider,

That as it is long fince it was prophefied by Ja*

cob, '' That the fceptre fhould not depart from Judah^
** nor a lav/glvev from between his feet, till ShiloK

" came, and to him Ihonld the gathering of tlie peo-

** pie be ;" fo this, fwearing to th^ Lord of hofij^

fuppofes a coming to the Lord, of hofts ; 21 gatherirg*

to him by faith. He is the cnfign fet up to the na-

tions ;
'* To him fhall the Gentiles feck ;" and his

reil is and fnall be glorious. O ! they have a good:

fianding, v^ho have, by grace,^ been enabled to take

vip their ilanding, for eternity, under the banner 01

the Captain of falvation ! Their Handing is fo fure,

tliat it will never be, altered ; and the glory of the

grace oFGod is fo much feen in the gathering to

Shikh, that it is- for the glory of God, that they,

who are gathered to him by grace, fwear to him in a

covenant of duty and gratitude ; and fo there is a com-

mand Iffued out from heaven, Pfal. Ixxvi. 11. *' Vow
** and pay unto the Lord youi* God. Let all that be

^ round about him,, bring prefents unto him that

^' ought to be feared.'* Vowing to the Lord, then-,

is a duty' that v/e arc called unto, that we may re-

Rew our baptifmal vows and engagements. But per-

haps fome of you hear thefe things with very little^

CDiicern : yon think you haye little to do with th:a~

„work : you think all this^llttle or nothing to the pur-

pofc ; but twU me,.was it Hide to tlie purpcfe^.-r-oca
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fictliing to the purpofe, that you was fcaptlzed ? I

ttll you, if you make not confcience of renewing

3'our baptifmal vows, you give up with your bap-

tlfm ; in fhort, you give up with the retinue of the

Lanib on the mount Zion, and pradlically turn alide

to the retinue of his enemies. " Vow and pay unto

«'the Lord your God: let all that be round about

*^ hfm, bring prefents to him that ought to be fear-

" cd." All that be round about him, that is, all

the gofpel-church, all that hear this gofpel. As all

Iirael were encamped round about the ark, fo is the

church, who, by profeHiou, fuiTOund Chriil, the New-
Teftament Ark : they are his retinue and folic wers.

What way ihall you prove that you are true men I

Wlien Jofeph would try his brethren, they fay, *^ We
^^ be triie men." How would you make it appear that

you are true men : Why ! You miiil " bring pre-

** fents to liim that ought to be feared.'* JuTt bring

yourfelves to him :
** Vov/ to the Lord your God,

** and pay.'* O .' It is a very awful work to vo\v

and fwear to the Lord of hofts : but you fee tlie very

argument is, " He ought to be feared ;" he ought t&

be had in reverence by all that be round about him.c

We lofe the benefit of the word we read, and .of the

gofpel we hear preached, t\^o ways : i. V/e are

ready to forget that God is the Speaker. 2. We
are ready to forget that we are the perfons fpokea

to. But when we hear the word read and fpoken to j

'

we fhould endeavour to keep thefc two in mind ;

namely, that God is the Speaker, and that he is

fpeaking to us in particular. And h'ere you hav^

a duty enjoined and comman-ded, and we arc the very

-perfons called t© it ; namely, *< Vow and pay to

*<" the Lord your God ;" and yet, I fuppofe, masy
tvlU b^ putting it away from themfelves ; tkey wiJl

fferbitps tiiak It k tite duty oS loait u> •w aa^ fwcjir
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to the Lord of hofts> but not thsir diitv. But we tetf

'

Vou, It IS your duty, \vhethct ;yt)u will believe it or

not. There artfome things duty immediateFy, and

Tome mediately. There is a duty, that, in the or-

der of nature, goes before vov/ing and fwearing to

the Lord, in a covenant of duty. What is that ?

Why ! It is theduty of believing in the name of the

Son of God, the Lord Jefus Chriil. It is our own
fault we have not all believed in the Lord Jefus

Chriil already ; and therefore it is the inimediate du-

ty of all who have not yet believed, now to believe,

and, believing in the Lord, to fwear to die Lord.
It is the imlnediate duty of all who have believed in

'^he name of the Son of Grod, to f\\Tar "to the Lord
©f hofts: and it iB the duty of all fuch as have not yet

Relieved, to believe immediately, and without any

further delay. We therefore -call you immediately to

believe in tht^ name of the Son of God ; and mind
we deal with your confciences, we deal with immor-

tal fouls, With a view to our appearance before the

awful tribunal of God, where you muft ^iwt an ac-

count how you have received the word, as we muft

alfo account for it, how we have delivered the fame

wnto yoi«.

Thirdly, We now proceed, by the Lord's aflift-

ance, to the third thing on this head ; namely^ To (liew

liow, and after what manner we are to .enter into th«

bond aiid folemn engagement* After what manner

ihall we then approach to the Lord in this awful and

foleran work, of vowing and fwearing to him \

I. Then, we arc to fwear to the Lord of hofts be-

41evingly, and in faith ; for without faith it is impof-

iible to pleafe God. We muft have the faith of the

fe4>mn:\and of God, that we have his cooifliaaa far
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'this piece of folcmn religious worfhip, as we have

formerly fhcwn you, from tfic praclice of the church

in Old-Teftament times, as in the time of Nchemiah,

Afa, and Jofiah, when they did fwear to the Lord of

hofts. This was the pra<fticc of tl^ church, Pfal.

cxix. 106. " I have fworn, and I will perform, that

** I will keep thy righteous jtidgments.'* You have

«n exprefs command for it, Pfal. Ixxvi. 11. <« Vow
*< to the Lord your God, and pay.'^ And this v/as

alfo the pradice of the Macedonians ;
<< They rave

" their ownfelves to the Lord.'' You are to have

faith, as in the precept, fo in the promife of God:
and this you have in the words of the text, where it

'is promifed, *' In that day fliall five cities in the land
'< of Egypt fwear to the Lord of hofts :'' as alfo in

•the 2ift verfe of the chapter, « And the Lord (hall

. << be known td Egypt, and the Egyptians (hall know
\>« the Lord in that day ; and they fhall vow a vow te

"the Lord, and perform it." Here, is furniture

Tor vowing, and paying of vows : ^< They fiiall vow a
su ^Q^ to the Lord, and perform it.'* We muft a£l faitk

upon the covenant of promife, and upon the LorH
^efus Chrift, as the altar of acceptance ; for we mud
Tbring all our prefents to this Altar. As there was

ho other altar of old, where the Lord's people were

to worfhip, but at jerufalem ; fo here there is no o-

Iher altar but Chrift, where 'we can be accepted as to

our perfons and fervices, and to which we are to bring

^11 our offerings, If. Ivi. 7. " Their facrifices and
** burnt- offerings fhall' be accepted upon mine altar.''

This is the altar that fandifies the gifts; for " he
^* hath made us accepted in the Beloved.'' But then,

2. As we are to fwear to the Lord of hofts belie-

. -vingly, and in faith, fo we arc to do it with due deli-

beration, and ill judgment, Jer. iv. 2. <• And thou
<« (halt fwear, The Lord liveth, in truth, in-iudgment,

Vot. L C c .
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^' and in righteoufnefs : and the nations (hall l)Ieri

" thetnfelves in him, and in hiin fhall tlify glory.*'

" Thou fhalt f\vcar,Th^ Lordliveth In truth :" Th.'it is,

\vc are to confider, and be afTurcd, that what vvt fwear

be truth.' It, is to be in rtghteoiifntfs : That is, we arc

to be faithful and righteous ia paying our vow^, and

not to deal with a flack hand with the Lord. Xx, is

alfo to be in judgment i That is, with knowledgclnd

underHandlng of what wc fwear, according .to our

different capacities and abilities to know, matters.

But it is not to be thought that evc-ry one has the

fame judgment and capacity. ^You may take notice

for this, Neh. x. 28. " And the reft of the people,

** the priefls, the Levites, the porters, the lingers, the

" Nethinims, and all they that had feparatcd them-

** fclvcs from the people of the land, unto the law of

** God, their wives, their fGnc, and their daughters,

*' every one having knowledge and underflandlng."

Verf. 29. *"' They clave unto their brethren, and en-

** tered into a curfe, and into an oath, to walk in

^^ God's law, which was giv-en by Mofes, the fervant of

*' God." There you may cbferve, that there were

people of very different capacities entered into this

• oath. Tt is faid, " Every one having knowledge

" and ^nderflanding ;" that is, they had a competent

Hieafure of .knowledge and underRanding, though

tSey had not all the fame meafure of knowledge. For

we may obferve here, that not only thofe who were

prieits and Levites joined in the work, but likcwife

the reft of the people, every one that had feparated

theirifelves from the people of the lands, all that faw

it to be their duty to turn to the Lord, their wives,

their fons, and theif daughters. As there was fuch a

mixed multitude of people, in different ftations, join-

ing in that work, it is not to be thought they had

all alike knowledge and underftanding of the law of

Cod, either of the moral or ceremonial law \ but fuch
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as joined in that work, were fach as had foiTve know-

ledge of their duty, 2nd dcfiied to know it, a'!]d did

lie open to light, and to receive inilruclion in what

was dark unto them. We fay, it is to be ys'iih. judg-

ment ; that ib, with what judgment the Lord has gi-

ven to us to underiland this matter.

Btrr then, as it is to be done in judgment ; fo,

7, We are to fwear to the Lord of holls reverently.

Every duty ought to be performed with holy awe and

reverence ; and fo furely this among the reih That is

ene of the great caufes of the Lord's wrath and heavy

indignation at this di^^jy that we have lofl realizing

vows of God, as he hath maniferted himfelf in Em-
manuel, God with us. Let us have grace in our hearts,

that we may fcrve him" with reverence and godly fear.

This reverence, this godly fear, mufl jull be with

grace in our hearts. We have not one right thought

of God in our hearts by nature ; nothing biit unbe»

lief there. It is by faith we attain faE^tifying thcuelits

of God, enabling us* to fanctify the Lcrd Gad of

hofts in our hearts, and to mzake him our fear, and to

make him our dread, ^ As we ^re to peifoi-m every

duty with holy reverence of God, fo, in a partxiikiv

manner, this great and inHaite name of jEKovAjr cur

God. When Jcioob made a covenant vidi Laban, he

fwore by the fear of his father liaac ; that is. by the

God of his father Ifaac, who feared and adored the

trje God, But then, .

4. We arc to fwear to the Lord of ho^ksJir.ccrcijy

Puil. kvi. 18. " If I regard iniquity in my heart :

" the Lord will not hear me.'' You fee v/hat w?s
the fm the Lord condemris in Ifrael of old, Pfal. Ixxvili.

36. 37. " Nevertheleis, they did (latter him with cheir

" mouth, and they W^a to him with tacir tongues 5

C c 2

!#
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•* for their heart was net right with him, neither were.

" thty iledfafl in his covenant," We muil then be
coiicenied to have the heart made right, aad, for this,

end, mull put it in his hand to make it right ; for h^

faith, ** A new heart alfo wil: I giv^ unto you, and,

** a new fpirit will I put wathin you. I will take

^' away the lieart of ftonc, and will give you an heart

** of. Befh>. "Behold, I make all thbgs new i" If we
Gome to: that duty, regarding any fin in our hearts, \va

raay be afTured the Lord VN^ill not hear us. U the

infinite Jehovah obferve, that any thing lie nearer

^ur.hearCwS than him felf and ^ his glcry^ then he wili

defpife all our vows and engagements. We are then,.

I fay, to. put the heart in his hand^ to make it right

for himfelf. This was the prayer of the Pfalmid^

" Make my heart found ia thy ilatutes, that I be.

^* not afaairiedJ' He makes our hearts found as to

their principle, syid the naaiii eud, though there ara

and will be corruption^, witlv^s, fo loDg as we are.

hereaway. Again,

5. V/e are to fwear to the Lord of ho^.s Jirigly^.

iXiuking'his glory our main end and aim, O ! if we.

come with bye-ends to this work, we will draw wrath,

down upon the congregation of Ifrael.— ** When ye.

<« failed in the hfth and feventh mortth, did you fail at

'.
- all to me ?*' faith the Lord concerning Ifrael. Self

w^s the reigning principle with them : they did not

fafl: fo much for i^H^ caufe of their captivity, as for the,

captivity itfelf. O what failing to the Lord have wc?

How much felfl how little finglenefs is with us in-

all we do 1 But we have ne^d to take heed to our

end, if it bewith a view to his glory. If we come

w^ith any bye-ends, fuch as, that we may be neigh--

bpur-like, the Lord will obferve and remark that

ii^an by himfelfj^nnd fearful .will his judgment be^
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We have to do -^vlth the Scurcher cf hearts, who iin-

derftands heart- fecrets, and who tries the reins of the

children of men. But then,

6. As to the manner of our vowing and fwearlng

to the Lord of hofts, it is to be done cl:earfidl)\

<- All Judah," it is faid, *« rejoiced at the oath," ia

Afa's time. As God loveth a chearful giver, fo he

loveth a chearful covenanter. We are t6 do it with

heart afid hand, willingly and thankfully, that ever

he made a covenant with his Chofen ; and that the

covenant made with him, alfo flands fail with him

;

that ever he enabled us to take hold of tMat covenant

made,with his Chofen ; and that he inclined our hearts,

in the faith of his covenant,, to devote ourfelves to

him in a covenant of duty. " All Jiidah rejoiced at

<* the oath : for they had fworn with all their hearts,

<* and fought him with their whole dcfire, and he was
** found of them," 2 Chron. xv. 15.

7. We are to vow and fv.ear to the Lord of boils

tinieoiijly^ not 10 put off this moi-al duty, by pretend-

ed fnifts or delays. Sometimes weaknefs Hands" in

the>way of a pcrfon's going on to their duty ; fome-

times the enemy's temptations ftand in the way; fome-

times a fpirit of lukewarmntfs ia the caufe of Chri/l

;

and fometimes the prevalency of imbelief and indwell-

ing fm flrike out againft thefe facred and holy bonds,

cbjc6iing againll this, as againft other duties. Many
have this and tlie other obieC\ion ; whereas, if the

truth of the matter were heard, fom.e of thefe evils,

juil now mentioned, w^ould be found at the bottom,

even with fome who have the foot of the maltef in

them. But we are to go about iihisMuty tlmeotijfly.

The -Lord difcerns all bur thoughts, ^vhether oiir^ob-

jcftibrt? bereally matter of concern to us, or if they be

C c 3
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^fily a fliiTt, that we may 4^ay our duty for tK^prdf^

Itni : if fo it be with any of us, our duty may fet*

l<^g, yea, perhaps for ever, hid from us. He wi3» «

f^feiit fuch a quarrel. It is not indeed to be dohc

rafhlyy but deliberately ; but yet it is not to be dei

)ayed, up<>n any trilling excufe. People are to beware

©f unneceiTary fhifts in prefent duty, to beware-

•^f what may ftand in the way as obib'u<::\Ions, bin-*

liering their paying public homage to the Godof If-

rael. We are to-day to hear his voice ; for it- is to-

day his command runs. We have no to- morrows gi-t

ven us stall, in matters of prefent duty.; but, ** To-*

*> day," faith the Holy Gholl, ." ifyou will hear hlfe

** ?oic^." If this opportunity be loft, we may never

fee another^ We have now, by the kind providence

of God, an opportunity, which many of jthe Lord'^'S

people, now in glory, prayed for, wreilled for, woulsJ

Jiave been glad to have feen, and died in the fafth

of. ^ct us then,: though under many difcoilra^e-

ments, blefs the Lord, for what he hath direded to

in this matter^ O then be exhorted to fet aboBt^

FrfoJial covenanting, in order to public covenanting^

tell every one c^ you that are baptized, you arc

bound to thia?. Will you then make light of youi?

baptifmalvo\\^'and- engagements ? ** I will pour wa-»

<* ter on him tiiati is thirlly, and floods upon the diy

^^ground/' faith the X»ord. We- fummon evtry ona-

kere ta b^ie-^e the- promife this night. It looks ta

€v#\y oue^of yt?a^ for yau are either the tliirfty, Ct

tlic d;:y groundv ^* I' will pour water on the thirft-J^,

.

^* aiid floods.upon the. dry gro^md : -/ iK>t only upoa

the tliirRy grouud,rt]iat has fame greennefs upOnh-,

^ut eycn.the.wild oat field, that i&ju^ ufeldi^ is irr-

duded in the * -oraife. "I will pour floods :upoi>

<* tlie di-y, grov^d.'* O.lofik for : his conhiftgi • iii t hfc

grpmife c?f. the S-^'-it. Ycu was.. baptl2od>.i»;'th«i:
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fiarae of the Holy Ghoft, and he is the Spirit of

grace and fupplication, which he has faid he wiH

pour upon -the houfe of David, andon the inhabitants

of Jerufalem, Yau may loak for his conuBg dowa

as the rain upon the grafs ; and, upon his coming, you

(Hall be made to m.ourn for him, a&^i^ HMH;^cnetfc.fQr

his only fon, or for a firll-bom. ., n /-iij/vo^fin:: U

So much fer- a hint at. the manner in whkh we are

to vow and fwear to the X.ord.o£ hoils,

IV. We proceed to xhtfourth head in the method

namely, To fhewthat the Lord's people,. efTaying tto

vow and fwear to the Lord of hofts, may warrant-

ably trurc a promifing God, that he will enable

them to perform : this duty, to the praife of hk

grace.

J^f • •- -

"' -Oi If we are helped fingly to trnfl: hfm, this wlIT

"be the only way to praife hirh. We ha^e good reafon

to truft him, and diHruft ourfelves. Let us then boBic^

confidently to the work, with an eye of faith to hirn^

putting all our truft in him* Wc have good warraiit

fo to do, if we confider, ^

li That we have his cominaiid to this duty : Pfatc

Ixxviv II. ** VxDw and pay unto the Lord your Gi>cf^

** let all that be round about hiiriy bring prcfen^ts un^
** him that ought to be feared." We may truft hiitf,,

then : he put& no v/ork in our hand, but what he wiH

give ftrength to perform, to the praife of his gracCo -

He has taught us to pray, " Ciic Father which art

^* in heaven,., thy.kingdom come." And will not hfe

encible us to fay, ** Hofanna to the Son of David*?

"'BlefTed be the. King n;hat€ometh in tlie name. of:.

*^ theluord*''
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2, We may truft that be will enable us to per-

form this duty, to the praife of his grace, hecaufe wc
are called to truft in him at all times, arid therefore

at this time, and in this duty. We ought to truft

bim in the work of fncwing forth his death, the beft

Vt-ork ever was put in our hands, to be perfoiTned by
us in his ftrcngth. And we may truft him alfo in a

tmie of renewing our folemn engagements unto him :

Pfal. xxvi. 8. *^ Truft in hilh at all times ; ye peo-
** pic, pour out; your hearts before him: God i^

** a refuge for us. Selah." He is a refuge for

ftrergth to perform all our duties, and a refuge for

fafety in ail our difficuhie?.

3. We have good warrant to truft a promlfing

God, that he will enable us to perform this duty, to

the praife of his grace ; becaufe it is a duty wherein

he is. glorified. It is for his glory ; and will he not

help us to do what is for his glory ? And has he left

lis aloae to lift up the burden of his praife ? No, he

wlil not ; for in the new covenant, he has takes

the burden on himfelf, and has promifed to make his

grace fufficlent for tjs, and to perfeft his ftrengtli in

our weaknefs. God is glori^ed, by confeffing that

truth,, that << Chrift is Lord," Phil. il. IJ. ; and that

«< every tongue fhould confefs that Jefus Child is.

** Lord, to the glory of God the Father. And he

has faid, That " all nations, whom thou haft

** made, (liall come and wordiip before thee, Q
** Lord, axid /hall glorify thy name ; for thou art

*' gi'eat, and doft wondrous things : thou art God a-,

*' lone," Pfal. Ixxxvi. 9. 10. Chrift ** m.ade himiW
*' of no reputation, and took upon him the form 0/
** a fervant; wds found in faflu'on as a man; humbled
*' h'lnftrif, and became obedient unto deatb.: there-r

*^ fcre Gcd hath alfo highly er^alted hsrt i and given

•W
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** him a name^. which is above every name : that at

** the name of Jcius every knee ihould bow, o^

** things in heaven, and things in earch, and things

« under the earth ; and that every tongue ihould

<* coni^fs that Jefus Chriil is Lord, to the glory of

« God tke Fatiier," Phil. ii. 7. 8. 9. 10. So God
the Father will have no glory In the church at all, ir

it is not in a way. of cciifelliiig that Ciiviil is LorJj

to the glory of God the Father.

4. We may trull him, that he will enable us to

perform this duty, to the praife of his grace ; upoa

this ground, namely, the ground of hi&own promife.

Would we have any better fecurity than this in tha

text? " In that, day {haU five cities in the land of

" Egypt fpeak the language of Canaan, and Tnall

<• fwear to the Lord of hoils/' They, fljall have a

new dialedl among, them, and they fkall fv,-ear to the

Lord of hofts. This is a promife that looks to u£»

ajid we are warranted to plead it. When a man
fpeaks, he fpeaks but to one particular perfon, or-

but to a few ; but when God fpeaks, he fpeaks to

every one :. " In that day fhall five cities in the land

" of Egypt fwear unto the Lord of hoils.'' This is

fpoken of New-Tcilanient times, aad concerning

dark times; for it is faid, '< In that day fnall five

** cities ilk the land of Egypt fwear to the X.ord of
** boils.'* There fhall be fome here, and fome therf^

though but a hw in rdpedl of the bulk of the land.

Statefmen and kirkmen fhall hold oa their back-

Hiding way ; but a few, " five cities in the land of
«« Egypt Ihall fwear to the Lord of hoftj.*' To whom
13 the word Ipoken ? Why ! it is to Egypt, and to

\15, who, in refped of darknefs and fpiritual bondage,

are like unto the Egyptians. " Five cities in the

^* land of Egypt fhall fwear to the Lord of hoft»»:*
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Tlie promife is to us, aud the Promifer is the Lord
ef hoils. The word of promife then muft be furcf

when it is.fpoken by the Lord of hofls, Jehcvah--

TzEBAOTH.. And you have the promife not only in

the text, but aifo in the context, verf. 21. ** And
^ the Lord iliali be known to Egypt, and th© L-
*' gyptians fhall know the Lord in that day, and
** fliall do facrifice and ablation ; yea, they (hall vov?

^* a vovv to the Lord, and perform it." Why ! here

is knowledge, by which we may vow and fwear to

the Lord of hoils. *< The Egyptians fhall know-
** the Lrrd in that day.'' We are to fwear in know-

ledge and in judgment. Here it is : " The Egyp-
•• tians fhall know the Lord in that day ; yea, they

* dial] vow a vow to the Lord, and perform it."

I aiTure you, though we had all the knowledge ui^n.

earth, if we want fupernatural knowledge," that 15,

knowledge by God's teaching, we will never per-

form, this duty aright : but he hath faid it, *' Tliey

•* fnall know the Lord in that day j" they fhall know
the Cbjeft of their worfrnp ; and they fhall fwear to

the Lord of hells. Gonfider, the very manner of

performing this duty is taken in the promife ; for it

is faid, *' They fhall know the Lord, and tl^ey fhall

** -vow a vow to the Lord, and perform it ;" that is, .

they fhall vow and fwear in faith, and in a depen-

dence on Emmanuel, in obedience to his command,

in the faith of his promife, and with fome meafure -

of fmglenefs, in aim ar:d end. " They (hall fwear ^

^^ unto the Lord of holis."

5. We have good warrant to truft a promifing

God, that he will enable us to perform this duty, to

the praife o^his grace, if we coufidcr what a faithful

God hath faid to his eternal Son. We have his word

fox miv through- bearing, tQ l^s eternal Son, If, -i^v/.. 3*
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'*• Thdii art my Servant, O Ifrael, m whom I wih

^« be glorified." We may juft grip to that word,

which he has faid to Chrill ;
" And faid unto me,

<» Thou art my Ser\'ant, O Ifrael, in whorp I will be

^'glorified." God will be glorified in Chrift, and

therefore we may jull put in, that we may be helped

to glorify God through Chrift, aiKi in Chrift to be

enabled to do every work he calls to, to his praife.

And is not this a work to his praife ? We may then

put our part of the work in Chriil's hand, and then

wc fhall be enabled to do it, to the praife of God's

grace ; for Chrift is his Servant, in 'H^hom he will be

glorified.

6. We may tmft that we fhaJl "he enabled to per-

form this duty, to the praife of his grace, when we
iiave not only God's word and promife to his eternal

-Son, but alfo ChrWs word ^for it to us, John xv,

4. 5*. *' Abide in mc, and I in you : for without me
•*- ye can do rrothing." Thi« is the word which he is

"fpeaking to all the worfhippers coming irp to th^

fnount, at this time, *' Abide in me, and I in you ;'*

abide in rrte by faith, and I in you by my Spirit.

** I am the vine ; ye are the branches : he that a-

*' bideth in me, and I in him, the fame bringeth

^^ forth much fruit ; for without me ye can do no-

^' thing." " Abide in me ; for without me ye can do
** nothirjg.'^ H^ is willing and ready to be employ-

ed in every duty : to be employed for affiftance ;

-*' Without me ye ca^. do nothing :" to be employed

for acceptance, " for he is girded about the paps
<< with a golden girdle,'^ juft that we m*ay hold him

hj the fame for acceptance, wben we come with all

't>ur offerings. " Abide in me, and I in you ; far

" without me ye can do nothing :" yon can do no-

thing t© the giorifyiag of God without me : it is cot
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the will of God that yon do any thing without Ae^
J am juft with you in all ybu^ work. If you go t*

family-fafting, to pcrfonal ^nd fecrct, or to public

failing, or whatever duty you go to, take mc ay

with you ; I am juft able and willing to be with you,

and to be employed -by you at every turn ; for *~» with-

** out me ye can do nothing.'*

7. We have good -warrSitit to truft a promifing

God, that he will enable us to perform this duty, t#

the praife of his grace ? Why ! Becaufe our Lord

Jefus Chrift is the Head of the ^vorfhippIng affsm-

bly in the upper and lower houfe, and no worfhip

can be managed without him. Innocent angels ap-

proach "God in their own perfons, as did Adam in

his innocence ; but now, by the Spirit, through the *

Son, we have accefs to the Father. The Spirit is in

the church, to bring us to God in the name of Chrift :

therefore it is faid by the apoftle Peter^ in his firft

^epiftle, 2d chapter and 9th verfe, *' Ye are a chofen

<* generation, a royal priefthood, an holy nation, a

** peculiar people ; that ye ftiould fhew forth the praifes

*< of him who hath called you out of darknefs into

*^ his marvellous light.'' You are a holy nation, un-

der the Head of the holy nation. And what is t«

be your work ? Why ! It is " to fhew forth the

^ praifes of him who hath called you out of darknefs

«' into his marvellous light." And, am.ong the ways^

to fhew forth his praife ; thefe are none of the leaft,

iRamely, Swearing to the Lordof hofts, and (hewing

forth his death till he come again : both of which

v/e have a very near profpeft of. It will be your

Gwn fault if you do not fee hinr by falth^ in botk

thefe ordinances, who is the Head of the worfhip-

ping affembly, both in the viipper and idwcr hoefci

£ut thei^,
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'%. Upok this head, we have good ground to truft.

iBi promLSng God, that he will enable us to pe-rform

this duty of vowing and fwearing to the Lord of

kofts, to the praile of his grace. Why ! Becaufe

this is the method he ufes ivi fettling and eilablifeing

the order of the Lord's houfe \ namely, to bind his

ilervants and people, by ^^ oath of allegiance to the

-King of Zion, to be Icyal fubje6ls to him, and to ob-

ferve, and keep pure and entire, all his inftitutions,

and the order of his houfe* And we may truft him

-with all the Vtork. Zech. vi, 12. 13. " Thus fpeak-

" eth th^ Lord of hoUs, faying, Behold the man
'^ whofe name is the Branch, and he (hall grow up
^^ out of his place, and he (hall build the temple of

^^ the Lord, even he fnall build the temple of the Lord,
*' and he fhall bear the glory, and fhall fit and rule np-

" on his tlirone, and he fhall be a Prieft upon his

" throne.'* There has been great treachery and

breaking of vows made to him, and therefore there

-is a call to us to fwear allegiance to hrm : and w^c

"may go on to this work in the flrength of the Lord,

-making mention of his righteoufnefs, even of his on-

ly. So much for the fourth thing in the method,

"which was to (hew that the I^ord's people, in eflay-

ing to vow and fwear to the Lordof holls, may war-

rantably truft a promifing God, that he will enable

them to perform this duty, to the pi*aife of his grace.

V. We now come, in the fftb and lajl place, t3

iapply the do^lrine. And, i. It may be applied tii

an ufe of E-^namination and Trial.

Is it fo then, as has been faid, that as it is the du-

ty of the church and people of God, in New-Tcfta-^
inent times,^ to renew their national vows and coirc-

V»Lt L D d
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fiants, though they be the fm'aller number, compared

with the oppofers of reformatiori ;'f3 they iriay war-"

tatitably truft a pramiring God, that he 'will enable

fccm to perform that dut;r, to the praife of his grace?

Then it t:alls us, upon this occafion. to examine

aurfelves. As we have great and folemn-work \ii

view, the work of ihewing forth the Lord's deatfe

tin he come again, and the folemn work ofvowing^

^nd fwearingto the iJord bf hofts, itis certaiiily ne-

ceflary that we e^iaminie ourfdves. Per as it is faid

by cur Lord, " Let a m^m examine himfelf, and fo

^' let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup ;""

fo ft Is his will and command that we examine our-

feUes, in order to folemn vowing-work. Let a 'mail

examine himfelf, and fo let him vow, and fo let hini*

fwear to the Lord tif hcHs. For though the duties

df (hewing forth tlie Lord's death, and fwearing to

the Lord of hoft^, be duties all of ui are bound un-

to ;
yet it is not the immediate duty of afiy, in a na^

tural ftate, cither to apprc^ach the Lord's table, or

fwear t© the Lord of hods. But It is the firfl and im-

Hffediate duty of every one out of Chrifl, to come to

him by faith, and then to approach his table, and

}oiti in vowing to Jacob's mighty God. But as to

sll thofe who are believers in Chrift, it is not on]/

their duty, but their immediate duty, to go up to the

mQiint erf" ©rdinances, and fhew forth his death till he

come, and to join in vowing-work, when there is a

ftrefent call to it in this congregation ; therefore it is

eur duty to examine ourfelves. For though many

•f you -have received tokens of admiiTion to the Lord's

table, we know not the hearts of men, we knovir not

your ftate ; atid therefore the work of examination

^iid trial, it comes all home to your CAX-a door. " Let

^('a man ©taminc himfelf^ Sftd fo let him eat df that
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« bread; and drink of that cup.*' O look to him, that

he may be with you in your fccret felfcxarru nation v

and look to him, that he may be with you in h:^

©wn word, Wh n we are called to lay b<ifore yott

the marks and charadlers of tltofe who o^-ght to be

employed in the folemp work in view, who are they,

then, who are calkd to approach the table of the

X-ord, and to join in fweaying to the Lord of holl?,

znd by ipining in this folemn worrk of renewing our

covenaRt- engagements to the Lord ? We would have

you to try it ur>der the. influence of the Holy Spirits

And,

(i.) We enquire at you. Are you the children of

Zion, who ought to be joyful in their King ? Are
you the children of Zion, who have a callto ihis, as

tlieir immediate duty, to vow and pay to the Lord

their God, to fwear allegiance to Zion's King? It

is the chidren of Zion, the natit^e inhabitants iof

Zion, w^ho are, in fome mcafure,, fitted, through grace,

to fwear to Zion's King, who is the Gpvernor among
the nations; Were you born in Zion ? Were yoiv

born of the Spirit ?' Has there been a prfnciple of

fpiritual life wrought in you by the Spirit, in rc-

'generation ? Try the matter. Where thei*e is fpiritual

life, there is fpiritual fenfations. Has your foul been

made to brcatlie after Chrift, and fcHowfhip with

him, "till the day break, and the (hadows Rj awa^-?

'• My foul thirltcth for thee, my flefh longeth for

*• thee, in a dry and thirdy land,^ whe?e no water is';<

** my foul tiiirileih for God, for the living Cod':-

*< when fliall I come and appear before God ?" Pf?i.,

xlii. 2. " My foui longeth, yea, even fainteth, for

<* the courts of the Lord r my heart and fledi orieth*'

"out for the living God," Pfah Ixxxiy. 2. Try it.

Aj-C- you groan::] g in this-tabci-nacle, being buidtoel,-
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burdened. with a load of indwelling fini Ate-yeTi
feeling yoiir burden of guilt, and of your, fpiritual

wants and plagues ? Try it, -by your fpirkutil conflict

with indw'eiiiijg fin, and all your fpintuah enemies;

•Is this yC'iir language^ <* O WTetched niaath^ I am*>

** who (liali deliver me from the body of this death 1

** Return, return, O SLulamite ! What will you fee

'*^ in the Shalarnite, but as it were the company of

^' two armies ?'' Again, try it by your fpiritual ap-

petite after the hidden manna, after Chrift hirafeif.

Do you feed upon Chriil, the hidden manna, in t\\c

werd of grace ? Is the defire of your foul to him,

^nd the remembrance of his name h Do you remem-

l)er his love more than wiue ? Try it. Again, h'ave

you common intereil and concerns with him ? D©
the reproaches of them who reproach him fall upc^i

you ? Are you grieved when he is difhoaoured? *and:

do you rejoice when he is honoured ? Is there nothiti^

fa m.uch the dtHrc of your foul, as that Da-

vid's horH may bud forth pleaAmtly In the work of

God's grace Vtithin thee, and hi the adjrancement of-

his declarative glory in the land, and every wKere^

and that the crown may flourifn upon his head?

(2.) Examine yourfelves. Have you attained to

anything of a fupernatural knowledge of Chriil ? and

hajve you. got fome heavenly acquaintance with Chrift?^

i. as you have it prophefied concerning the Egyptians,

r ioL. the 2 1 ft verfe of this chapter, *' The Lord fliaU

*' be known. to Egypt, and the Egyptian fhallknoMr

/< the Lord. in that day, and they Ihall vow a vow
'^ to the Lord, and perform it." You fee this vow-

ino- to the Lord flows, in its nature and order, from

a laving knowledge of the Lord. " The Egyptian*.

*« {hall know the Lord, and they (hall vow a vow

M to ihe Lprdj and perform it/* tUve you feea tfec^
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King iir Ills beauty ? Is your knowledge of Gcd the

fruit and efFca of God's teaching you by his word

and Spirit ? And \s it of that kind and nature, that

the glory of Gcd is manifcRed to you in the pcrfon

«f Chrift, revealed to ycu by the Spirit, in the

word (L-f grace ? 2 Cor. iv. 6. Have you got fuch a

knowledge of hini, as that ;;ou efteem him above all

things ? Pfal. Ixxiii. 2$. «' Whom have I in heaven

** but thee ? and there is none upon earth that I de-

« fire befides thee,'' Have you got fuch a know-

ledge of him, as has. msde you fell all things to buy

the Pearl of great price, t^eTreafure hid in the gofpei-

field ? Such a knowledge ef him, as hj's humbled thee,^

syid made thee to abhor thyielf, and repent in duft'

and afhes ? Job xHi. 5. If. vi. 6. Such a knowledge

^f him^ as makes thee place thy chief happinefs In

him, in the blinks of his countenance ; and to de-

fire no other heaven for eternity, but to be where

he is, to behold his gfory ? And does not this

reconcile thee to lie down In the grave. In a lit^

lie, that, when ybu 3-v\take, yuit (hall be fatv-Hed-

with hi^ likencfa, aTrd bel/old hir face in righ-

teo'jfaefs ? Have you got fuch a knowledge of himy

as that you have fecn the glory of all the perfections

^f God centering in hnn ; mercy and truth meeting

HI him ; righteoufnefs andjieace killQng each other i»-

kim r Haye-^ou got fuch a knowledge of him, and a]2-

quaintanee with him, as maltes you piize his prefence'

above all things ? <' Tell -me, O thoa- whom my foul^

*< loveth, where thou feede ft, and where thou m-ikiH:

*^'thy Sock to reft at noon ?'' Haye you got fuch a

knowledge of lum, as makes you breathe after con-

formity and jikenefs to' feim ?• " O'that my v/ays

« were directed to keep thy i^atutes !"" Do you love

the/Lord becaufe he is holy ? Do you, in fome mea-

fjuC; >.'l.en you are at yourfelf, rejoice at the Ttn\t^^
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bmrice.cf his hollncfs ? Have you got fuch a know-
ledge of him, as has made you take up your ftanding

for eternity upon tlie perfou of Chrlft, and his e>cr-

..lafting righteoufners, faying, « Behold,. O Gc^dj our

" Shield, and look upon the face of, thine anointed i*'

Pfal. jxxxiv. 9, Have ) ou all your confidence fixed

^'j^oiLCb'ift -alone, for tin:« and etermty.f,-]But then,

(3.) As yoii iiave a view of bringing a pre*

fent to him tliat ought to be feared, in devoting

TC'Urfelves to the Lord in a covenant of; duty, have

jrpubeen con.palTing tlie gofpel-altar with the gift ?

IIa\^ you; all- yaiir confidence fixed upjon Chrift

alone, for acceptince of- your perfoBS and per-

formances, as-iu verf. . 19. *' In that day ihall there

" be an altar to the Lord in the midll: of the land of

« Eg3v^t ? Are you.wavffeipperfi at tii& altar ? And
la Chrill all in all to you, for riglitccnfnefs and

j-^reno;th ? Uo you truft to the facrifice of a crucified*

Chrlft, as a facrifice of fv^eet-firj tiling favour unto

Gpd^ to p.ei-finr.e your perfon^^.a^d. this, and evciy

dutv and peifcmiance ? TFlvereis a perfiiming favour^

UfH abundant and frefh favour in this facrifice : Eph*;

V. 2. ** Walk in love^j as Chrift alfe hath loved usy

*< and hath given himfelf foi- us, an offering and a*

•< iacrlfice unto^ God, ^ox a fweet-foielling favour.'*
'

This his facpfi^e has- perfumed the four wide corners

of the heaven of heavens. Ther« is an abundant fa^

vour here to perfiime alh our ofFen'ngS'; and it is ar

frefh as it was that day, when KcboMi^dtl^ Lead, andf

.

gave up* the ghofk*

(4.) Ai^E you among tlToff that are crying to the-

liord becaufe of your oppreiTors, as it is pronaifec?'

concerning Eg}'pt, in; the 20th v^rfe, " They -flia^L*

•* very unto th€ L'ord^ becaiife of their oppj-cIRtr^^ zvA^
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"*' Ke fhall fend them a Saviour and a great One, and

" he {hall deliver them ?^ Kis people are a praying:

people, and they are fenfiHe of the fpiritual oppref-

fi?)iis they ai^ und;« ; and they fend their cry daily

to Heaven^ btcaufe of thtir fphilual opprefTors.

They are*oppreiTed wfth temptations, defertlons, and

iDdwelling fin ; and out of thefe d^ptlis they cry un-

to the Lord raoil high, to God who performeth all

things for theni. They keep a dafly correfpondencs

and communion with God, in clofet-prayer, in family^

prayer, asd by ejaculatory prayer. ** In th^ da]r

' ** wliea I crkdv thou aufweredft me, and ftrength-

** enedil me with flrength in my f^iil,'* Pfah cxxxvili*

3. " In the morning will I direft my prayer unto

-^^'thee, and will !ook:iip,^' Pfal. v. 3. They not OT.ly

pray, but feek and wait for anfwer : ** I will dire<!T

•
** my ciy unto the^ and will lock up." As they are

xaade to love him, fo, through grace, they are made
to reiolve to call upon him as laug a^o-they live,

(5,) Are you among thofe who are crying, TIo*

fanna to the Son of David/ to MeiTiah the Prince^

the Savi^Dur and great One, uhom God h^s fent t»

deliver you, as in - the 2-oth verfe of this chapter^

where our text lies ? Ha^e you been made to aflert

to God's record concerning. Chrift, and to receive

him, as ofTered to you in the gofpel of Chrtftvaud to^

fay, *' BlefTed is he that cometh in the name of the-

** Lord to /'ive us ? Save now, I befeech thee ; fend-

**^ now profperity.*' Is Ghrfi\ the Saviour, whomr

God has^ fent to deliver you, indexed, a great One iir

your view? Kave you feen his infinite hollnefs, fal^

vation, andlovelinefs? Is it thy defire that he may-

be great to the ends of the earth? **'Pl€ fhall ftand

*-4-and feed in the name of the Lord, in the majedy^

^ clxlieTiTLme cf ihe Lord liia God, and riow fhall \:^
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"^e great to the ends of the earth." Hgve yon
feen the need of hJm, as a Saviour atid a great One
to deh'vcr yoij ? that none but the infinite Ont:, the

gi^eat One, eould fave you frcri your fins ? Have
you feen fuch a multitude of fins in you, and fuch

an infinite evil in every fin, that you can get no reft

but in him, and if^that fakation that he hath wrought?

Are you receiving him by faith, as fent of God to

deliver you ? Are you living by faith upon him, a*

your S^yiour and delivcrejF ? Are you waiting for re-

demption* in Jerufalem ; waiting for the time, whe»
you fhall be perfefted in eoii^formity and.Hken^fa un-

to him ? But then,

(6,) Has God put it in yourheaits, from faith"

in, ar^d love to Chriil, to piit in your faiall mite, to

jSTfakc his name to be remembered to all generations ?

And is it the earneft and hiward'defirc of your heart,

that tbe Lord.may enable you, by his grace, to glo-

rify and honour Chrift, publicly a«d avowedly, in a.

^Sy when he is fo publicly dishonoured and difowned

Ig^' church and fiate ? Are you going out to com*

jftandcd duty, j^ft diftrufting yourfelves, and trull-

*ng him with all the work? Are you eilaying to

*>nfefs him before men, hoping that he will be your

Ifght and your falvation ; that he will '<ne\\\ all the

f?aFk» and bear all the glory ^ All thofe that are kis

difciplts, are to own and confefs him -before men, as

5a' the i'9th verfe of this chapter : " Tn that day
«f^fhall there be an^altar to the Lord in the midil qV

'"** the kndof Egypt,, and.a pillar at the border there-

« Gf to the Loird." Not only an altar, Chrift tke

"Igofpel- altar, bitt there Ihall beLa pillar to the Lo^d

in the border o£ the land of Egypt ; a pillar infcri-

^bed to the lx)rdi:0^ boils, infcribed to Jtnov^.
^k& they had foi mcrly their pillars iafcribcd to their.
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lAbh and lajfe gods, fo now there is a* pillar infcri-^

bed to the Lord in the border of the land of Egypt*

^ In him ihail all the /eed of Ifrael be juilified, and

" fhall glory.'* Sin is come to fiich a height, that

men are boaftfng pf their wickednefs, boaillng iiL

their lewdnefs, boaillng in their apoftafy from God^c.

truth and caufe, and in their oppofing f)f the fame ;

therefore thgcs, ought to be a faith's boldnefs, in.

borrowed ilrength from Chritl, in owning him and

his caufe at this d^y. <*- There fhall be a pillar at

• the border thereof to the Lord/'

(7.) Examine and try yoiirfelves. Are you thofe.

that fpeak the language of Canaan ? Are you true

ehurch-Hifembers, and native inhabitants of Cannaan ?.

It is only thofe who fpeak the language of Canaan

that are lit to fwear to the Lord of holls. The con-

necllon is very remaikable in the text : ^* In that day

" "fhall five cities in the Land of Egypt fpeak the

*' language of Canaan, and fwear to the Lord of'

*' hoils." T^iis is one of the diaUfts of Canaan^
" They fhall fwear to the Lord of hofts/* Try it

then. Do you fpeak the language of Canaan ? Arc
you native inhabitants of the church of Chrifl ? Hav£L

you a new heart, a nev? nature ? ** For out of the a-

** bundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh.^' Are
old things pall away, and all things become new- with

you? Do you fpeak the language of Canaan, the

language of felf-diilruH, and the language of faith

en the Son of God : This is the language of Ca-
uaan. The men of the worlds they cannot underflanct"

it. ^^Hien they hear the ipeciai doctrines of rege-

Beratlon, and of faith on the Son of God preachedt^

up, why \ it-is Juft -^^A a drange. language to them.

But is that thy Jan^un^^e, '4he language of faith'ti

ifeft ijp Emma^wdy CJbd with us ? Dj you fpeai.
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the language of Canaan ? It is fcripture-langnagc^

fcripture-ftile, that was the language of Canaan* Is-

Jiis v/£)rd to you moil precious ? Do you rejoice ia

his word, as one that fiiideth great fpoil ? Is it ti^

you. like pleafant paflures,^ like honey, and the ho-

ney-comb ? ^Are you made to fpeak the language

©f Canaan iu fccret converfe vvlth God, when noft«

but he fees you? " Xha Loi-d will command hi*

" loving-kindnefo in the day time ;. and in the night

*^ Vis fong fhali be with me,-and my prayer unto the

«^ God of my life," Pfal xlii. 8. <' O my foul, thou

^ haft faid unto tlie I^ord, Thou art my L»ord : my
** goodnefs extesdeth not to thee," Pfal. :xvi. 2. Do
you fpeak the language of Canaan^ with the Pfal-

mill, Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. *' Whom have I in heaven but

" thee ? and. there is none upon earth that I defire

^ befides thee/' Verf. 26. *« My heart and my fle/h

** faileth ; but God is the ilrength of my heart, and
" my portion for ever ?^' And with the church, Lam>
iii. 24. ^' The Lord, is my pertion, faith my foul ;

** therefore will I hope in him.'' And with Jacobs

Gen: xxviii. 21. " The Lord fhall be my Gad ; and

.« this fhall be the houfe of Gcd." This was alf*

Jacob's language at Peniel, when he wreftled as a

prince, and had power with.God: " I will not let thee

." go till thou blefs me." It v/as the language of

McfcG, when he puts up that prayer :. " I befeeck

.<< thee (hew me .
thy glory." It is alfo the lan»

guage of the church : IL xlv. 24. " iSurely, (hall ore

" I^y, In the Lord have I righteoufnefs and ftrength^

,** This is the name whereby he fiiall be called, THE
*^ LOUD OUR RIGPITEOUSNESS.^'
Are you helped to fpeak the language of Canaan ia

your couverfe and table-talk I Do you fpeak of

Ciirilt there ? Do you fpeak of him to your chlL-

dii-i Bi:d ffji vaiits ? Di) you (peak af Chril iii^^iiii
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fierfon, love, and lovelinefs ? Do you fpcak of hittl^

as you rife up and as you lie dovrii, as you walk by

the way- fide, ia your converfe^ with fellow-Chri-

ftians, and in your fecial meetings ? " Come here,

« all ye that fear God, and I will tell you what he

« hath done for my foul." There is a telling what

God hat'h done for our foul ; but this is to be done

fingly, prudently, and humbly* Try it then. Do you

fpeak the language of -Canaan in your converfe with

one another^ endeavouring that there may be fome-

thing of Chrill in every converfation ? O how little

is the cafe, when there is fo much vain and idle talk-

ing, even on the Lord's day ! But he hath faid, *< I

** will turn to the people of a pure language, alid

'* they (hall ferve him T^ath one confent." We proceed,

2. To apply the do(9:rine in an ufe of Exhortation^

particulat^y to you who are ilrangers to Chrift, and

have never, to this very day, taken hold of God's co-

venant of pronlife, and fo are not fit to frvear to him

in a covenant of duty,

We come this day to exhort you, from tlie Lordj,

10 repent arnd believe the gofpel ; for " the promife is to

*'you, and to your children, and to all that are afar off,

*'^ and to as many as the Lord our God fhall call.'* The
promife is fpoken to you, though you have never yet,

by faith, heard the heavenly and divine voice of the

ififinite Speaker. The promife is fpoken to you, an^

Idft to yoii. And we would fay to you, " Take heed^

*' therefore, feeing there is a promife left you of en-

*' tering into his reft, le^ any of you feem to come
*' ftrort of it by unbelief." We are commiflioned to

publifh the record of God this day : and this is the

record, That to yeu man, to you woman, * is born

^' tK'3 day, Ib the -city %i David^ a Safiowr, wtich i»
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^« Chrift the Lord : that to you a Child is beiil, Vi^

^* you a Son is giren, whofe name i$ Wonderful,
^* Counfdler, the everlafling Father, the mighty God,
«< apd the Prince of peace." That God glveth to

you << eternal life ; and this life is in his Son :'* that

to you is " the word •f this falvatioH fcnt ;" to you
•who are loft and perifhin^^ finners of Adam's family.

Chrift is given to you for your Saviour ; and, in the

iord's moft hdy name, we make a full and free offer

•f Chrift to you, and to every one of you, as the Sa-

"viour of the world, as willinp; to fave you from your

«ns. Thus faith the Lord, " I am the Lord thy
*• God, which brought thee out o^ the land of E-
^^ gypt ; open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it. 1
^* will fprinkle clean water lipon yov.y and ye (hall be
*< clean ; and from all thy filth inefs, and from all thine

** idols will I cleanfe you. Come now le^ us reafon

*< together, faith the Lord. Though your fins be as

'* fcarkt, they fhall be as white as fnow; though they

** be red like crimfon, they fhall be as wool/' If. i.

1 8. John X. 1 6. " Other fneep I have which are not

^* of this fold ; them alfo I muft bring, and they fhaH

** hear my voice ; and there (hall be one fold and one

^* Shepherd. I am the Lord thy God ; thou Fnalt have

*' no other gods before me.'* This is the great

charter of the covenant laid before you, to be belie-

ved by you, that " God was in Chrift reconciling the

** world to himfelf, not imputing to them their tref-

** pafTes." And we are ambalTadors for Chrift, a^

thougli God did befeech you by us, vft pray you, in

Chrift's ftead, be ye reconciled to God ; for «* he

'^ hath made iiim to be fin for us, who knew no fm,

** that we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

<* him." In the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, we

offer^him to every foul in all this company, as the great

God your Saviour 5 and we iay t* you, Make hafte3i-'

^^-
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ceme down, man, woman, and receive him joyfully ;

fcr this day is falvation come to thine houfe ; this

day is falvatioi come to thy foul, even, tlie God of

falvation : for thus fpeaketh the Lord of hofts, fay-

ing unto you, " I, even I am he that hlotteth out

** thy tranfgreffions for mine own fake, and will not

" remember thy fins,'^ If. xliii. 25- O \ Why do you

ftand aback from Chrift then ? Is it becaufe you are

guilty fmners ? Then he publifhetR his indemnity to

you r" I am he that blotteth out thy tranfgreiTions

^* ^for mine own fake, and will not remember thy fms.'*

Is it becaufe you are not only guilty finners, but fil-

thy and polluted ? You have juft a burden of guilt and

filth binding you over to the wrath of God. Thus

fpeaketh the Lord of hofls, faying, <« Then will I

" fprinkle cletn water upon you, and ye (hall be
*< clean : from all your filthinefs and from all your
*^ idols v/ill I ckanfe you.'* Why do yon (land

aback from Chrid ? Is it becaufe you have the old

unrenewed heart ftanding in your way ? Thus fpeak-

eth the Lord of holts, faying, <« A new heart alfo

*^ will I give you, and a new fpirit will I put with-

** in you." Are you obje^ling you have a hard im«

penitent heart, and cannot be affecled with all your fins,

for as many as they are ? Thus faith the Lord, ^' I will

" take away the ilony heart out of your ilefh, and I will

^« give you an heart of flefli.'' Are you objecting his law

ife a holy law, aird you have unholy hearts; and though
you would mint at receiving Chriil, you will never be

able to walk» in his ftatutee, nor to keep his judg-

ments ? Why, " Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hoils,

^ faying, I will put my Spirit within you, and caufe

" ycu to walk ih my ftatutes, and ye fliall keep ray
^< judgments, and do thehi,'' Again, are you objeft-

mg your fins are not like the iins of others, they are fo

great, aad fo highly aggravated? ^' Thus faith the

Vol. I. E e
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** Lord, Though yout* fins be as fcarlet, I will make
** them as white as ftK)w ; though they be red like

*f crimfon, they fliall be as wool." We are iaviting

you this day to come and hear the voice of the one

Shepherd, ih his word of grace. It is not merely and

only the voi;:e of man that fpeaketh unto you, but

thefe are the words of the Shepherd of Ifrael, who
faith, *^ I lay down my life for the fhecp ; and other

*• fheep I have which are uot of this fold, them alfo

<- I mud biing, and they fhall hear my voice.*' How
does he bring them that are Vv-andering upon the

mountains ? Why, jufl by caufmg them to hear his

voice :
** They (hall hear my voice* Hear, and your

*' fouls fhall live. I will betrothc thee unto me for

*< ever ;
yea, I will betrothc thee unto me in righ-

** teoufnefs, and in judgment, and in loving- kindnefs,

• •<« and in mercies. I will even betrothe thee unto me
<^ in faithfulnefs, and thou (halt know the Lord-

*« Thou (halt call m€ Ifhi, and fhalt call me no mors
*' Baali.'' We fhall,

3. As the Lord afflfteth, apply the do£lrine in a

^ord of diredlion, to you who have it \i\ view to come

unto the table of the Lord, and to approach the Lord

in this folemn work of vowing and fwearing to the

Lord of hells.

' (l.) We would direft you to prepare for this fo-

lemn work. The Ifraelites were to prepare for eat-

ing the pafTover, and we are to prepare . to eat this

gofpel-paffover ; for even Chrift our pafibver is facri-

ficed for us. We are to prepare for every duty, and

more efpecially forfuch folemn duties, as fitting down

at the table of the Lord, and fwearing to the Lord

of hofls ; fwearing by the great name of the Lord

our God') fwearing allegiance to Zion's King, that

ve will, through grace, folkw hiavfuUy, walk iu all IWj
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Commandments, keep his judgments and his ftatutes^

and hearken to his voice. You are then to prepare,

[i.] For fuch a folemn duty, as vowing to Jacob's

mighty God, by putting preparation- work, by faith,

in the Lord's hand : " The preparation of the heart

*< is from the Lord. Lord, prepare our^hearts unto

^ thee," faith David. You muft juft put cvcyy

branch of our preparation into his hand, and cry

with David, *< Lord, prepare our hearts unto the^.'*

Acl faith on this, that he has promifed to prepare tl^e

heart himfelf ; and take him with you in every duty^

for he faith, " Without me ye can do nothing.'*

[2.] Prepare, by retiring alone, and letting apart

fomc time for fecret failing and humiliation. O !

You are to profefs, upon the enfuing occafion, to be

a people humbled before the Lord, for the breaches

©f God^s covenant, and for your own iins,- asbreacl^s

of it. Ought you not then to be humbled in fecret?

This is not a v/ork and duty to be managed in a
trifling way and m.anner. Set apart fome time then,

before the approach of the day for public humilia-

tion, for fecret fafting and humiliation before theiord.

[3.] Prepare, by considering the matter of your

vow to the Lord, and by examining if the Lord has

inclined your heart to his teilim.onies, and made you
to love God as holy, and his law as holy ; and if he

has inclined your heart to breathe after conformity

with himfelf. If tlist be v\Tought in your heart, you
will jufl fay amen to all the engagements you are

called to come under to the Lord.

[4.] Prepare for public covenanting, and that

by fecret perfonal covenanting. Let there be an ef-

fcying, juH between God and you, to take hold by
E e 2
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faith of God's covenant of promlfe, as your OH>y

charter for the hea-venly inheritance, and then take

hold, by faith alfo, of his righteonfnefs, as the only

propitiation for yeiir fins ; and particularly refolve

againll every fin, and the fin that does nnoft eafily

befet you, calHng, in the g^-ace and flrength of the

liord, to bring to deftruAion every luft and corrup-

kon of thy heart.

C5*3 Prepare, by much cjofet-wreftling, in fe-

rret prayer, with the blefled Angel of the covenant,

' that his prefence may go with yoU(, or that he may
laot carry you ii'p hence. Wrellle with God for

yourfeives, for thofe of your concerns, for the fami-

lies, focieties, and congregations whereof you are

members, for thofe who are to join with you in this

folemn work, and for the land in general, and for

our neigiibouring lanis^s. You liave great work be-

fore you, and therefore we recommend Jacob's ex-

ercife to you : " He Avcpt, and mr.de fupplicatioiv

<* unto him. He found him in Bethel, and there

<< he fpake with us.'' And if you, who are fervants>

cannot obtain allowance of as much time as is proper

.for fuch weighty work, to be tranfa^fted between the

L#cgrd and you in fecret, either hire fome others to

work for you, or redeem time for this purpofe from

your night's reft ; and let none come flightly to this

folemn work : " for he will be fandlliied in them
*«^ that draw near to him, and before all the people

•* he vvill be glorified ;" and he communicates his

grace and. furniture for the folema work he calleth

us unto, in thefe means of his own inilitution.

(2.) As we would direct you to prepare for this

jEelemn work, fo we would dire6l you to be abfo>.ite-

Jy denied to your preparation ; for, *' Curfed be the

« maa that truileth in man, and maketh ile& bi«

'^;4i
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"arm;" but, " BlelTed is the man that truftethnn

" the Lord, and whofe hope the Lord is: he fhall

" be like a tree planted by the rl^rs of water, that

<« bringeth forth his fruit in his feafon : his leaf alio

'

«< lliall not wither; and whatfoever he doth fh&U j)JCO-

« fper/* '

'^

(3.) Let faith be ac^ed upon the Holy Spirit- of

promife. We are to believe in the Holy Ghod :

he is in the gofpel-church to be believed upon : he

^^^s in it fince ever the firft blaft of the gofpcl-trum-

pet was founded in paradife, immediately after the

fall : Hag. ii. 5. <« My Spirit remaineth among you
<* to this day ; fear ye not." And again, If. xliv.

3. 4. 5. ^* I will pour water upon him that is thirlly,

•* and floods upon the dry ground. I will pour my
'"* Spirit upon thy feed> and my bleffing upon tliiiie

'* offspring ; and they fhall fpring up, as among the

*^ grafs, as wiliows by the water- courfes. One fiiall'

*< lay, I am the Lord's," ^c. It is only through

him that this dut}^ can be managed to any purpofe

;

and our Lord faith, " If I depart, I will fend him
*' unto you." He is in the gofpel-church, therefore

acl faith on him, as he has undertaken to convince

the world of fm, that he may give you a vie\v. of

your fin, and of the land's fin. ** When he is come,

<* he fnall glorify me," faith Chriil, G ax!l fait^^cn

him, in his perfon and in his office, as glorifying

Chriil, and the things of Chrift, and fhewing them

finto you. A<ft faith on him, as your teacher ajkI re-

membrancer :• " He fliall teach you all things, and
•' bring all things to your remembrance, whatfoever

" I have faid unto you." A61 faith on him, as the

Holy Ghofl, your San6i:iiier ; as the Spirit of grace

that works and operates grace in you ; as the Spirit

ef humiliation; to teach you to look ©n Chriil wh 01::^ =

E e 3
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you have pierced^ and to mourn for him. h&i faitfc

on him, as having undertaken to apply the purchafe

of man's redemption and falvation. A£i faith on him,

as Jehovah,, the divine Spirit, of whom Chrift hath

Caid, " He d.welleth v/ith you, and fnali be in you,'*

John xlv. 17.

(4.) Essay this great work, depending on the

Lord Jefus Chrid for righteoufnefs and ftrength,

Pfah Ixxi. 16. " I will go in the fti'cngth of the Lord-

** God; I will make mention of thy righteoiifn€f5>

<* even of thine only." tSong viii. 5, " V/ho is this

** that Cometh up out of the wildernefs, leaning upr

*^ on her Beloved?: I will ftrengthen them in the

<* Lord, and they fhali walk up and down in his

« name, faith, the Lord." O come forward, juft

depend! TiB; on him for righteoufnefs and ilrengtlr,

who has faid, "In thy righteoufnefs fhall they \>e

" exalted." This will do, and carry us through thi^

great work ; and nothing elfe wiil do us any good.

{5.) In a way of direSion, in the ili-ength of

Chriil:, and the rrace that is in Chrift^ come fox^

ward, and approach the Lord in that folemn ordi«-

nance^ both of vowing and fwcaring to the Lord,

and (hawing fcrth^thcL Lord's death till he come a-

priiin.. Come, I fay, .in the exercife of grace.. And,

ri.l Let faith be- in exeraife on the promife of

God, and the perfqn cf Cbrifl. Come forward, lookj-

ine: to Jcfusp.the author and finifher of faith : look-

ing t£) him. in his perfon, looking to him in his a»-

fctnfion, fiS the Eorerimner that has entered within,

the vail. Let faith fc^ in exercife, looking on,. and.

beholdinir the glory of the Beloved. *< The Word
^» was ipadv flefhv and dwelt amor;g iis, and We he^

>H:*
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^ held his glory ; the glory as of the cniy-begotten

" of the Father, full of grace and truth," John

L J4. " And out of his falnefs have all we. received,

• and grace for grace.'^ " Now Tinaothy, my foa,.

" bt ilrong in the grace that is in Ghrift Jeius.'*

[2.] Let repentance be in a lively exercife in this

foleran approach. O V this is a fit feafon for gofpel-

repentance, when wc take a view of our own fins, and-

the iins of the prefent generatioa, and of the former

generation; as you have them noticed in that confeffion

that is prefixed to the bond and engagement to du-

ty, which we are fo fblemrJy to. come under to the

Moll High God. You fee this was the exercife of

jLfrael and Judah, in Jer. 1. 4. " In thofe days, and
" at that time, faith the Lord, the children of Ifrael

** fhall come, the; and the children of Judah toge*

" ther, going and weeping ; they fhall go and feek

•^ the Lord their God. I will bring them, faith the

** Lord, with weeping ; and with fupplications wiH
" I lead, them." O what, need have we to mournj
if we take a look of the great Jehovah, whofe name
is diihonoured by our fins ! And you fee there is

grace in the promife to enable us to perform this du-
ty : " They fhall come,, v/eeping as they go.'' A«
we have finned againft the Lord Gc>d of our fathers,

fo you fee there is a promife of repentance ; and net
only is this a promlfed grace, but it is commended by
our Lord when performed, Song vii. 4. <» Thine
" eyes are like the iifh- pools of HLefhbon, by the o^at*

" of Bathrabblm.''

[3."] We ought to cofne with jove in exercife. The
leve of Chriil is to conftrain us to this duty. " The
" love of Chrifl conflraineth us," fays the apoille,

«* bscaufe we thusjiidge, that if one died for d\]y theoi-
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** were all dead.'* We are to come with a fuperla*-

tive love unto him that died for our offences, andj-ofc
again for our juftihcation. What is the great work
we have in view, but to promife, in the ilrength of

the grace of the Lord Jefus, to love him that died

for us, and r«fe again ; and, as an evidence of our

love to him, to walk in his ways, to keep his fta-

-tutes and judgments, and hearken to his voice.

[4.] Let us come in the exercife of gofpel-o-

bedience, taking the law out of the hands of Chrift

the Mediator, faying, in his ftrength, that we will

keep his righteous judgments : « I will keep thy
^ itatutes; O forfake me not utterly," Ffal. cxix. 8.^

[^5.]] Let" holy fear and reverence be in exercife :

** Wherefore v/e, receiving a kingdom which cannot
*^ be moved, let us have grace whereby we may
*^ fervc God acceptably, with reverence and godly

" fear," Heb. xii. 28. "I will put my fear in their

" heart, and they fhall not depart from me," Jcr.^

xxxii. 40.

[6.] AppROACt^ the L©rd in this folemn ordi-

nance, with the llaff of the promife in the hand of

faith. I fay, jufl come forward to this holy ground,,

with the llaff of the promife in the hand of faith

;

for we will not keep our feet at all here, if we want

this ilaff in the hand of faith. We have it then in

tiietext ;
*' In that day fiiall five cities in the land

•* of Egypt fwear to the Lord of hofts ;" and in

Yerf. 21. " The Lord fhall be kriown to Egypt, and
^* the Egyptians fhall know the Lord in that day ;

*< yea, they fhall vow a vow unto the Lord, and per-

** form it." I will enable them to know me the Lord

fif-hofls I that is in the promifc; juil hold it up to him*^
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<' I will give them an heart to know me, that T am flie

** Lord." That fays as much as I will prevent them

from rafh {wearing; tliey (hall have fome twilight-*

views of me^ the Objeft of tb»eir worfhip, who am Jp-
HOVAH-TzEBAOTH. Here he hath undertaken for

the worlc : " They fhall fwcar to the Loixi of hoils-;

*' they (hall vow a vow to the Lord, and perform it.''

Vowing to the Lord is for his glory and honour,

and therefore put in a promife. I will be with them

in the work : they (hall do it in a way of dependence

on me. I will fee to the ongohig -of • the work :

" They fliall vow, and fhall perform it." O thcii^

come in his flrength, trufting his promife, and ma.-

king mention of his righte©uinefs, even of his only.

We conclude this fubjecl, by making fome far-

ther improvement of this doclrine. And V/e now
proceed to improve it, in an ufe oi Reproofto feveral

forts of perfons. The word of God is profitable for re-

proof as well as for do6lrine ; and we live i» a period,

wherein our gold is become dim, our moil fine gold i&

changed \ wherein fad and naelancholy changes have

pad: upon the church and land, and wherein the Hea*-

then have entered into the congregation of the Lord,

and pulled down the carved work of his fan6iuary

w^ith axes and hammers. We live in a day wherein a

worldly fpirit has prevailed ; a fclnlh fpirit does pre-

vail ; a fpirit of error and delufion doth prevail

;

a fpirit of neutrality and indiiferency, as to the

' caufe of Chrilx, doth prevail : in confequence whereof,

the language of this day is the language of A/hdod :

but the language of Canaan is forgot by the bulk ;

and therefore the generation is aiconifhed, when they

hear any of the language of Canaan fpoken ; efpe»

cially this part of that language, namely, Sv/caring

tfx the Lord of hofls* But, howeve;r, this, is the lar*-
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guage of the church of Chrift, of true church-mcM^
bcrs. And it is good, that however few there be to

fpcak this language, it is the Lord himfelf who
fcuilds his church in troublefome times, and he will

have his work go on, whatever men fay or do againft

It : for he hath faid, *« Five cities in the land of E-
" gypt /hall fwear to the Lord of hofts." Five ci-

ties in Scotland, that was formerly like Gofnen, but

now turned like Egypt, by fetting up their own in-

terell and profit in God's room, fetting their thre-

fiiolds in the room of his threfnold ; but yet, " five ci-

<* ties in that day," in the gofpel-day, <« fliall fwear
<« to the Lordofhofts."

But to^proceed. Seeing it is the duty of the church

and people of God, in New-Teftament times, to

renew their national vows and covenants ; and that

•they may confidently truft a promifing God, that he

will enable then to perform this duty to his praiie ;

then this do(?crine reaches a reproof,

I. To thofe who are for delaying and putting ofF

this neceflary duty, till, as they think, there be a

more fit opportunity, and till they be fo and fo qua-

lified for fuch a work and duty. Bat it muft be con-

fidered, that they deilroy and overthrow the very na-

ture of evangelical obedience, who negledt plain and

known duty, till they find fuch frames, enlargements,

and good qualifications in themfelves, for efTaying to

.comply with the Lord's call to duty. We are to

clFay duty, not in the ftrength of our own frames and

enlargements, but in obedience to the call of God,

and in the ilrength of the grace that is in Chrifl: Je-

fus, brought near to us in the word of grace and pro*

mife, and not in the ftrength of grace received : f^r

what is that but to fay, we are to go through it \s^
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•ur Qwn ftrength, and not in the ftrength of that utf-

meafurable ocean of the fulnefs of grace that is in

Chriil Jefus ? And as to the fitnefs of the opportuni-

ty, it may be obferved, that thefe lands have beca

putting off this duty, for more than thefe fifty years,

for a more fit opportunity'; and that opportunity they

have never yet got. The time has ^come for other

things, but net for this duty. The time has come>

for building our own houfes \ but not for building the

houfe of the Lord. See what the Lord faith, in that

firfl chapter of Haggai, 2d, 4th, 5th, and 8th ver-

fes, " Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hoils, faying, This
**' people faith. The time is not come, the time that

*' the Lord's houfe fhould be built* Is it time for

*' you, O ye, to dwell in your ceiled houfes, and thi«

" houfe lie waile? Now therefore, thus faith the Lord
*^ of hods, Confider your ways. Go up to the moun-
<* tain and bring wood, and build the houfe, and I will

«< take pleafure in it, and Iv^nllbe glorified, faith the

" Lord." This is an opportunity offered us in the-

courfe of divine providence, wherein his hand re*

markably appears, and is evident to be feen by all that

have any fpiritual difcerning ; and wherein his infinite

goodncfs and condefcenfion is remarkably manifefted-

This then mud be the very time, feafan, and oppor-

tunity for us to renew our folemn covenant-engage-

ments to the Lord, if we coniider,

(i.) How exceedingly God has been diftonour-

ed among us, by all forts of covenant- violation*

There has been an univerfal violation of our folemn

covenants in thefe lands ; and that by every one of us^

even by perfons of all ranks. And it is very plain^

that the Lord is threatening to fend a foreign|enemy,

with his fword drawn in their hand, to avenge the

quarrel of his covenaat. Mud not this tken be a fil
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ttmc and feafoii for us, to efTay, by grace, to reneW

tkefe our CQvcnant-engagements to the Lord. But

tken^

(2.) Let us confider that this has been the prac-

tice of the church and people of God in all ages, both

tinder the Old and New Teftament, to renew their

covenant-engagements, after a eoirrfe of backfliding

»nd apoftafy from the Lord ; as may appear from the

c-ovenants entered into in the times of Neheitiiah, Ezra,'

Jofiah, and others ; and from the pradlice of the Ma*
cedonians, who gare themfeives to the Lord ; and

from the folemn covenants entered into, in refiirjiiing
"^

times, by the chiirl:hcs in Germany, France, Scot-
'

land, England, and Ireland.

(3.) Let us confider, that enemies of all forts are

making great progrefs at this day. Popery and er-

rors, and delufions of all fortSj are making great ad-

duces, ate increafing like a flood, and are coming

ii^, with great inundation, in thefe timea. And it

kas been the pra6lice of the Antrchriftian ftate to pro-

pagate and fpread itfelf, by oaths and covenants, m
ail their fraternities and focieties ; and the Prelates

iTi England have lirengthened themTelves, by fwfear-

itlg to tfeei: obedience all the inferior clergy, in their

ordination-engagements, and oaths of canonical

©bedidnce. •
^ And ought n^t we then to ufe that

fnean for bringing down Babylon, which they have

abufed and perverted for building it up^ efpecially'

feeing it Is a commanded duty to renew our Covenants

with the Lord our God ?

(4.) This Is a fit feafon and opportunity, becaufe

itjHs in opportunity of God's offering ta us. vtHe*^

^ers this t)pportunity to makis trial of us, ifthere br"

#
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JE retunant m the land to own him. He is making a

'trial, if there be a party in thcfe laads, to cleave td

thcfe fokmn covenant-engagements ; and, feeing he

is making tri>l of us, it is oer duty, at this very time,

and in this feafan^ io fall in with his^call.

(5.) This h the tinle, feafon, and opportunity for

this dutyi becaufe thus the Lord feems to be fcaling

iis fervants in the forehead, before the four windi

How, and bring on an hufricane of Wrath upon thcfe

'covenant-breaking lands ; therefore the order is given

*to the angel, <* Not to hurt the earth, neither the fea,

*•* nor the trees, till the fcrvants of God be feaJed la

•* their foreheads," Rev. vii. 3. Why then do yoti

think to know the time better, than as God doth

point it out to you in his word and providence ? If

we duly confider matters as now ilated, there are

many things which may make us conclude, that fee-"*

ing God, in his providence, has given us an oppor-

tunity of renewing our folemn national covenants, he

'intends by it to feal his fervants a'nd people, and pre"-*

pare them for a ilorm of threatened judgments ; and

there are evident ilgns that God is purpsfing to a-

venge the quarrel of his burled and burnt coven^ants

"«pon thefe perfidious aad Covenlant-breaking land^t

upon the account of their fhedding the blood of the

feints of the Moll High, and for the contrary oath«

and bonds which have been taken, in former aad prc-

fent times, fubverfive of the oath of God.

(6.) This is a fit feafoa for thig duty, if wc con-

fickr, that not only is God hereby makiag a trial of

tis, as has been faid, but he is hereby calliag us to

^ake a trial of him, as you may fee \w Mai. iii. %^
Ja the 7th verfc, there is a call to return to the Lor^
tho'4gh they had g^nc away from his wdinanccs; o*

Vofc. I. FY
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vtn from the days of thsir fathers ; and though Acy
had robbed God, as in the 0th verfe, aiid i^A^
<* Wherein have we robbed thee I In tithes and ia

'* offerings." Sure that is a juft charge agamft ««

at this day. Weft, but what is the call in the 7th

crfe,' "Return imti) me, and I will return unto you,
*^ faith the Lord of hofts : but ye laid, WhereiR
** fhall we return ?* That is the very cafe of thbfc ra

"the day wherein we live. 'Wherein fha^l we return?

fiiy they. But bt afTnred their fm will find thent

•ut. ** You are curfed with a curfe ; fo^ you^ha'/c

^ robbed me, cveff this w^hole nation," :ve]f'f. 9; A
^cat fin is charged upon tliis people, that they had

robbed God of his honour and glory.; robbed him

i-n ttthes and offerings, in not bringing theiri in ac-

cording to his command, or not bringnig the«i i?i

fully or net bringing ihtm cf the beft. They begari

'Ungratefully to forget him, when they were brought

back again to their ov/n land from Babylon, and

Tobbed him in,tithes and in offerings. So ofir Lord

Jefus Chrift hath been robbed in thefe lands, in his

/iipreme Deity, In his crown -rights and royal prero-

gative ;. and has >be€n dishonoured by all that black

catalogue of fine, which you have fpeclfied in the

confeifion of fins, which is prefixed unto the oath and

Vond. But, notwithftanding of all this, what is the

.callin the loth verfe ? *^ Bring ye all the tithes in to

y>< tlie ^orehoufe, that there may be meat in my
'^' houfe ; stid prove me now herewith, faith the

*^* Lord of hofts, if I will not open you the windows

** of heaven, and pour out a bleffing, that there fhall

« not be room enough to receive it. Bring ye all

^^ the tithes in to the ftorehoufe.'* Here they are

called to amend their ways, and to reform from thia

faerilege, fo contrary to the covenant of their God^

And^ as wp are maHy ways guilty of covenant-tiol^
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4Rxn, fo wc arc eallcd to bring tithca into Ins houfe>

fey perfonal and national reformation : *' And prove

^ mc herewith, faith the Lord of hods." Prove raer

by returning to me in the renovation of thefe cove-

fiarit-cngagemeirts, which you have brokea and vio*

lated. We are to prove him, by adventuring upon

fcis grace akne* " Prove me herewith,'* If you fhalV

«ot find me faithful in all that I have promifed : " If

*' I will not open the windows of heaven, and pour
-*' out a blelEng, that thei^ fhall not be room enowgh
** to receive it ;" pour you out the blelTingyou want

and need ; the blefiLng of gofpel-humrliation ; the

\i\t&ng of felf-emptying grace; the bleffing of up-

ftirring grace ; the bkffing of ftrengthening grace to

pay your vows ; the blefiing of fupporting grace

under all your trials ; the bieffiig of through-bear-

ing grace in ali your llraits and difiicultlcs ; the blefT-

ing of foul'fanclifying grace, and' heart-purifying

grace. " I will pour you out a blefiing, that there

^ (hall not be room enough to receive it." You fhall

fee fuch a fload of bleffings about you, that vsrhatever

fcc.the trial of the day, there fhall be fuch plenty of

blcflings fuited to the cafe poured out, that there

{xidtW not be room- enough to receive it. We have

been fo long trying the v/orld, a^id the vanities of t!u&

prefent life, that we will fcarce take time to make
a trial of God.^ /** Prove- me herewith, faith the-

.« Lord of-hofls." O, the generation is not awaken-
ed to fee the fad cafe they are iii by the abfence of

Chriit : they will not prove him : it is hard to knovr
a¥hat will awafeen them : fure nothing but himfdf.

He it IS who can make a backiliding generation fay, .

J< I will arife, and return to rr.y hi il hufband, for

^ then was It better with me than ncw/^ Hcf. ii. 7^

2. lb it ((^ as has been laid: Then this doftrin^

E f. 2.
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teaches a reprcof to thofe that ar« tlrsowlng ItiJiR^

kl Ing blocks IB the way of the Lord's people, and;

endeavouring to infiife gro^jpdlefj;. prejudices into

their minds againft this necefiary duty, fc loudly call?

^ for at this day. I ejo net think, it proper for thlt-

place to go through thofe groundlefe prejudices. X
ftall only mention one of them, namely, That we
Iwear to falfehoods in the bond and engagement, to

duty; and the falfehoods con^Jefcendcd upon are juil

two ; it feems tliey know no more. The firft of thefe

Iwo IS, That it is a falfehood to fay, that Mr Simfon

mxaintaihe^ his errors at the l^r of the affembly ia

the year 1717. And the proof"~given fxa- its being a

felfehood is, that Mi* Simfon declared his adherence

to our ConfelEon of Faith, and difowned the errors

eppofite thereto. Put it mull be knowp, that Mr
Siirifon neyer coiifefTcd, or took with one error ve^t'?'

€d By him.: that he defended all his errors before the

aiTem.blyr and had many advocates in the coniTiittees,

to aliifl.him, at vvhich feme of us were eye and ear-

. Withcffes :. and, when matters, came to a pinch with

"tLim, that; fom^ were threcitCAjng Jinn, with cenfure,

theti he declared his adherence to the Confeffion of

Faith, ^nd his difowning the errors oppofite there-

.

td ; which was nothiag but a plot of his own, and.

Cf his adherents, tQ,.fa,ve him from cenfure, and te

itrebn his and their oVp pernicious principles. And
his declaring hi^ adherence to the ConfeiTion oi Faithi^

isras m jtfelf nothing to the pui:pofe, but a mere blind>

io deceive' men th^t wanted tliougiiit ; for all along

JiC dwried his adherence to the. Goafeilipn of Faith>

and eX.plaihed the Confeffion of Faith ,in a fenfe coa-

fillent with his own errors : fo, iince he acknow-

ledged no error, he had fallen into, inconfi (lent wit^

the* Confeffion of Faith, his explaining the Confeft

fipa iUv an agreeablcaefa to his cwo worsj wa«ihQ
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1

ffroageft way to maintain them,, and to give eii^r

the vIAory over truth. Wherefore thofe th^t woul^'^

paake objeAIons at this day, to dillurb people, ani

put them from their duty, would need to be better

acquainted with the fadls they make objedions about^^

and underftand the true ftate of matters fome bettqr^

as to the truths of God, and the wounds they have

received, before they adventure fo boldly to miflead

others. Such another inHance they had before the*

laft affembly this fame very year, v/hen a Sociniaa

came before them ; and becaufe he pretended to ad-

here to the ConfefTron of Faith, he came off in tr*«^

vmph. So much for the fi>ft falfehood. The
other falfehood Is, that it is aiTerted, in the coru

felEon of fins prefixed to the bond, that the kind

reception Mr White£eld got from many, -both of the

miniilers and p.eople of this church, gr any entertain-^

ment his doftrinc got, was a denial of any particular

'

form of church-government to be of divine iniliiu*--

tiofl. But if this be confidei'ed a little, it will come

•nt to^be no faliVaood, but a certain truth, that thefe

miniilers and pt}op]e,. v/ho entertained,; heard, and"

encouraged Vlx Whiteueld, after he had declared a-

gainft Prefhyterral chv^rch-gOT?ernineat,-and pretends

cd it is a matter of no moment,- whetlier the govern*

ment be pi'daticalj or preftyterial, or congregraionaV

providing men hold by the effentials of religion, 'iS

they call It.. I fay, it muft Be a certain truth, that

thofe who encouraged Mr V/hiteficid,- afc^r he ha(^

declared ' agalnft ' the divine right of Pre/byterirJ .

church'government, did pra6\ically deny that Pref*

byterid gqvernment is of divine inftitution ; :for they

muft, in the nature of the thing, cither be reputed,

iji their principle, to have given up with Pr^lbyterial •

g^yernmeiit's being of divine inftitution^-or to%hav^-
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lo»^.en it upon themselves, poor finful mortals, t^
make free with God's iHiHtutions^ and to have bold-

Ijr adventured to afTin a ilrolii^g priell of the church

©f England, tO' pull do^vn what Chrill ha« built by
fiis- own authority in his eternal word. Let them

pfcufj which of the two they will. It will ftand to

be,a truth, as lo^ig as Chrill has a churchupon earthy

that the fiipporters and encouragers of that inftru-

ment of Satan in the land, ha v€, by their prafticc^

been employing themfelves.in burying- a teftimony

•Tor Chrill's headlliip and royalties, and for tiie or-

tler and government of his houfe, direftly contrary

to the word of God, their own ordination- vavvs, and -

6ur Gavenants National and Solemn League^ which

are bonds they are under, which w^ll not \inty* for

them, by all human power and authority whatfcever ;

Co that they Irad need to take heed what guilt they

Kave involved themfelves in, and how to have their

cpiidition remedied^, which I heartily wnfhf<^r; and

give themfelves lefs trouble ia drawiiig out unjuti

cbargcs and indi£lmentsagainit others. So that, fdr

all that has been faid, yea, or can be faid, the evils

c«ntain^cl in tke confcffion of fms remain^to be truths. •

Alas ! true wth a witnefs: the truth arid evidence of

which, if repentance prevent not, will meet the con-

:6ieiK:es of the men of tkefe lands at ^e tribunal of

God.

5. This doSrin^ ferves for reproof to- thofe, whcr,-

though they have . put hand ta tl«s work, yet have-

BfTt done, it in a dependence on the grace of our Lofd

Jefus Chrif^, and in his ib:eng|L alone, PtHs Jiofiiblc

t^ere may be fora-e- of this ftamp. among wa 1 an.^

therefore there is a call diredled^o us, to look anfl

le^nfider how we have performed this folemn duty cf <

.f'.v.earing to the L<^rd of hoiis. Yoii ice.It isa duJtJy
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^poiRled out in a promife, as in the text :
*^ In that'

-* day ihall five cities in the land oF~ Egypt fwear t#

*< the Lord of hofts.'' Thcy^all fwear to th€ Lord

af hofts'j^Avhich 18 as inech as if he had iaid, I wiQ^

be at the work to affiil in it, and to carry k or> to my
praife and your corrtfort. How juilly then are they

to be reproved, who have not taken him along with

them, by faith in his promife, in e^ery part of thio

folcmn and weighty work \ B^it again,

4, This doftrinc ferves aifo to reprove thofe wh#
liave gone about this folcmn work, and have net bec^

ikigle iai their ends; who have had any end whatfoe-

¥er befidea the glory of God,* which ought to be

^hisiy in our eye in all oun approaches to him ; and-

more efpeciaDy in fuch a rery folcmn approach, as

-

that of vjowing and fwearing to the Lord of hefts.

5, This dodrin^ reaches a reproof 'to tbbft whd:-

im.^ be defponding, and are caft down as to the per*

formance of their vows,- thin k}r*g, perhaps, that the^^

will never perform thofe folemn ties and engagements

to the Lord. Why, this is a duty he has called to %

yea, not only fo,, but it iB ti duty he has engaged tOi

affill his people in. In his covenant of promif€,l3oth

as to the niakkig and paying of vows ; as you may^

fee evident from the text, and the 2iil verfe of the

eliapter. And do you think that he is going to leave

you to yourfelves in pa;ying yourVo\vs, new when
you have been led cut in his ilrength, and in obe«

dience to his commaRd, to make them? Nor no, he

•will be with you ; for hie hath faid, *^ They fhali^

<*'vow a vow to the Lord,- and perform it." Ther^-

'fere let oijr confidence- and tnift be in him,- who Is

the conildence of all the ends of the earth, and of*

them that arc afar off upoH the fea* We may truit'

Ibiru with all the work].fcr, bccaufi of our gress^
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unBclicf,. he ku^ down both day and date to h.»

promifd : « In that day (hall fire cities in the

" land of Egypt fwear to the Lord of hofts ; yea>

" fhey fhall vow a row to- the Lord, and perfbrnt

<^ It.'*" Again>,

6. This doctrine reproves thofe who hare gone a*-

bout this folemn duty, and are yet in a natural ftatei

We know not but fuch may be among ua; and there**

fore this calls you all to try your ftate, how matters

arc with you. after this folemnity. You fee the con-

nedlion is plain, in the verfe where our text lies : " In
<* that day fnull five cities in the land of^Egypt fpeak
** the language of Canaanj and fwear to the Lord of
** hofts." The language of Canaan is a language that

cannet be {poken by thofe who are Egyptians, v/hB

are in a natural ftate ; and if any have been profeflirg

to fpeak this part of the language of Canaan, name-

ly, fwea*ring to the Lord*of hofts, r.nd are yet in a

natural ftate, they are furely^ by this text and doo-

tnae, very rcprovable— But then, ^gain^.

7. This doGtine reproves fhofe* who have corac^

rafhly forward, and have not, as the Lord gave ca*-

paclty and opportunity, pondered the matter Jerioufly
"

aVid deliberntely, as in his fight.- It is 3 very folemn

work, and ought deliberately to. be pondered: but

this is not to exclude the weak from joining in this ^

work ; hxA it is a duty that calls^fer dne ddiberatioA-

" I^ the Az/? place) upon -this uf^i this doftrin^

waches a? reproof to thofe who a»€ ptttting this cove»-

3iant txf duty in the room of the covenant of--grac^p^

>inpd who perhaps are thinking themfclv^s farther ad**^

>iiiiced than others, becaufe they have been jolnii?^

ii!t^iU fohinti work* >AIa»i^ ifyou k^
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covenant of grace : if thou art not ennbkd to come

Wybiid all thy duties, to put all thy work in his

kand, lipniDg for nothing on tfce account of th;|j

©erformances, but leaning on hijn. alone? and that

covenant, that ftands fad with God's chof^n :
.
tf this

is not tiie cafe with thee^ it is very fad. If the,Lord,

Jefus, in his. perfon and righteoufnefs, is Bot the a»

lone ground of thy hope,, thy hope is vain^

We proceed now, by the Lord's affifVance, to_

conclude this fubjeft,. by fpeaking a word to foBCS

iffere-nt forts of ;perfons. And,

I . A WORD to you, who hav^ htcn admitted to joia

in this folemn work of vowing and fv/earing to the.

Lord of hofts. 2.^ A word to you, that have not yet-

been clear as to your duty In this niatter, and are ts-?

king it to conMeration. 3. A word to yow, who
have been at a oommunion-table. 4* A word to you-,

who, by your 5gnoi"ance, have beea debarred from

joining in this folemn work of fwearivig to the Lord'

©f hoils, and.alfo from.th£ Lord's, table..

1. A wop.D to you, who have betn admitted to joia.

in this folema.woik of vowing and fwearing to the

Lord of hofts J and we would/ay to you, myfriendfi^,

fI.)
*^ Th« day you have. avouched the Lord tjfc^

*^ be your God ;" You have made a folemn profef^

5on :, You .have faid, with Jacob ^t,Bethel, " Thfc

** Lord fhall be my ^ God;" and ihls foul, this heai^:

oj[mine, fhall be *< the temple of the living God^^'

S5C then that you liv^e withia fight.of Chviii :, b<:caiif,

cj^ijined to maintain this relation you have come under tfi-

^un : •* O my foul, thou haft faid unto the Lord, tho»»

.^*-art fifiy Ltrd.'^ Live b)c faith oa him .as yow God*.
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(2,) We fay to you, as you have av«uche(ftJie

li^rd to be your Ged ;. fo the Lord kimfelf <* hath

** avouched you to be his peculiar people." As to

you who have been minting to go fingly about this

work ; no thanks to you, it came from him ; arid the

praife muft go all back to him. •' He hath avouched

^ you this day to be his peculiar pcopk.^ Live on
him, then, as his people devoted to him ; live on hia

word of grace and promife ; live on the grace that ift

Ml the hand ©f the new-covenant Head; look like his

peculiar people, whom he has ciiofen and avouched-

as fuch, and who ar-e demoted to him as fuch.

3. We would fay to you, you are "by profcfTioa

ROW a people that fhall dwell alone, and ftiall not be

reckoned among the nations. You are a people that

dwell alone, i. In p©int of profeffion ; 2. In point

cf privilege. " Happy art thou, O Ifrael ! Who is

** like unto thee, O people, faved by the Lord I

^ There is none like the God of JeHiurun, who
*^ rideth upon the heavens in thy help. The cternaL

** God . is thy refuge ; and underneath thee are his

•* everlailing- arms. Thou art v/arranted to improve,

aiKi juH by faith to call in all his perfections, as thy

•iad®w to cover thee,, and thy Ihidd to defend thee,:

in whatever circumftanccs you are or m^ be in.

You are alfo a people that dwell alene in point of du*

ly ; and you arc to be a people holy to the Lord*

You are to walk circumfpeftly, <* not as fools, but

** as wife, redeeming the time,'bccaufe the da}"S are

** evil.'' You are t© walk before him in the light of

iJie living ; and in his flrength you are to make
»* your light fo to /hine before men, as that others,

** feeing your good works, may glorify your Fa^-

^ ther which as in heaven.'' But,^.

^), We would fay to you. You are how ta. giri:
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j^^t armour, and arife> and go up and pofTefs the

Isad; look like pilgrims and ftrangers on thti

earth? keep up a warfare with all his tnemies ; let

vour Iife> yoar walk, and your talk, and all yotiF

ooaverfatiofV, be like thofc that have beca With J^foH

, (5.) We would fay to you. Walk up and dowfi

in his. name i " Every one will walk in. the name 01

<' their God : and we will walk in the name of the

^^ Lord our God" for ever and ever.

Lafily^ We would fay to you, Remember, in the

iirength of hi^ grace, to pay your vows to the Lord
your God : *' Vow and pay to the Lord your God :

" Let afl that be round about him, bring prefcnls to

<< him that ought to be feared." But,

'. 2. We would fpcak a word to you, that have not

yet been clear as to your duty in this matter, and arc

taking it to confideration. We Would fay to you,

(i.) Be humbled before the Lord, that you have

been left to be in a hefitation, and to be miflaken iif

a duty that is fo plain aad dlear in itfelf. Surely

there is a caufe fd*r this ; and therefore be humble.d

for it, that you have not been careful enough m con*

fidering this matter : be hunibled, that you have

been too carelefs^in putting in thy fmall mite, foflift-^

ing up the burden of hfs praife, ih 'a diy when Sie

generation are fo openly denying hirti.

.: (3-) Do not think that you are lefs bound, becaufe

yiott have not come under thefe bonds and engage-

xncnts, than others wlro have come under the fame;

ias you are bound by your baptifmal vows, and by

©ur Covenants National and Solemn League, thougii

at thistinae you have nct;gone tlic leiagthcf reBCwix^
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(3.) Do not thiak you may be mort carelefl Aaii

^Ihofc who have vowed to the Lord ; and do not think

jou arc iii \ek hazard than thofe who have been pro*

icfling jnorc :
** He that trcileth to his own under-

f« fending IS a fod.^' Thefe are bonds of God's own
Jraming i and he wilf obferve thofe that are flack in

kntttitig intb the fame ; and help thofe who are finglt

ia the matter, to pay their vows to the Lord.

44.) Humble yourfelf before the Lord for your

mcgleft of this opportimity : take with it on your

knees before the Lord ; for we can declare you have

teafon to be humbled for it, it being tbe negleft ef

a preferit and Teafonable duty 5 and lock to him, thai

he may prepare you for this work; when tH*, ia provi-

dence, may give you another opportunity ; and, in thfe

xncan time, give heart and hand to him in fccret,

CoHimit your fouls to his keeping, as to a, feithfii

Creator. We come,

3. To fpeak a word to ycu who have been at a-

communion table, ou the mavint of the God of Jsr

cob. And,

(1.) We (hall fpeak a word to yott wh« art the

prefumptuous communicant^ who had not the Lord's

call to go to his table ; and that fuch art among yow,

we have reafon to fuipeft. Ft)r>

[1.] Are there not fome wh© have come to the

l^ord's table, whofe religion is all outward ? It it

Rot in the heait. Perhaps you perform fome dutie^

but you negled others more needful. Is there uot

a great negleft ofkeeping the heart, a great neglcA^

Qf feeding upon the^word of Goi ? But thtn^

f2^ Ars diere fioi fome, whofc cad« w^ ail
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ii^ht in approaching the Lord's table, fuch as had

only this for their end, to obtain a name among

others, but had no concern to meet with hinr In his^

ordinances ? We tell you your ends were not right.

Suck as have no concern to meet with him in fecret

duties; fuch as never did meet with him, and yet are

not troubled about it, and have, notwithflanding^-

come to the Lord's table ; your ends could not be

right, you are the prcfumptuous communicant. And-

we would fay to you,

I.] Your fin Is great ;
you have crucified the Lord-

«r glory afrefh, and put him to open fhame, by your

approach to his table. You are guilty of the blood

oi the Son of God : you are guilty of the fin of Ju-

das, who betrayed him ; and of the fin of the Jews^

that crucified him.

2.1 We would fay to you, O repent of this thy

wickednefs ; and pray God, if perhaps the thoughts

of your hearts may be forgiven thee. We call you

to repent, and believe the gofpel ;
** Let all the houfe-

•^ of Ifrael know airuredly, that God hath made that-

^< fame Jefus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord
*' and Chriil." Therefore believe in the l^oxA Jefns,

and repent of this, and all your tranfgreffions ; and-

you fhall receive the remlilion of Uns.

(2.) Is fpeaking to you that have been at thei

Lord's table, we would alio fpeak a word- to the •

doubting difcon£t}late communicant.

[i.] Pf.RHAFS you are filled withdoubtc and fenrsv

You are doubting, becaufe you did not meet with him^
at this gafpej-feaft. But tell me. Did you meet wh'i

Kim at any former occaiion ? What pSft at thenvcet*'^

Vol., L G o'
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jng ? Ditf you; fay, with Jacob at Bethel, " Tlve
** Lord fhall be my God ?" Was there a fong at

ihe meeting I Was you madxi to iing witli the Pfaim-
ift, " Whom have I in heaven but thee \ and there
'* is none upon earth that 1 deiire befides thee.'^

Was there a putting all in his hand at the meeting I

^^ I know in whom I have believed ; and that he is

•* able to keep that good thing which I have com-
** mitted unto him, againil that day." Well, if that

u the cafe, be encouraged : " Weepiug may endure
" for a night f but joy cometh in the morning." " I

'< v/ill fee you again," faith the Lord to the difciple«
;

*^ and your heart (hall rejoice ; and your joy no maa
'' taketh from you." Again,

[2.} Perhaps fome arc filled with doubts and

fears ; and the occafion of this is, You thought you

feacl fome blink of his countenance at the folemn oc-

cafion, but it was immediately gone. We tellyou,

Manifeftations of bi» glory are but very fhort here-

away : wait on him ; by this he teaches you the wait-

ing- exercife. He"iiath fa Id, " The ifles fhall wait for

«• his law ; and on his arm fhall they truft."

[3.2 Perhaps fome may be faying, We di.l en-

deavour to mint at duty, though in much weaknefs;

and we minted at joining in both the duty of fwear-.

ing to the Loyd of hofts^ and the duty of ihe^^^ing

forth his dseath till he come ; but, alas !
<' Though

*« the fummer be pafl, and the harvell be ended, yet

«* we are not faved ;" we are in doubts and perplexi-

ties rtlil. We thinkj li we were brought the leogth

of waiting upon him> and tnjfting in him, we wou'rf

be as thofe that walk at liberty ; but O !' we are in

doubts ftill, If e* cr v.'c met with kini We woitlJ?"

fay to yoUi
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I.J The Lord will have us liearn to glorify him, by

a life of faith upon him, even when he denies fcnfible

•comforts and enlargements. Thank and blefs hiin»

that he keeps you about his ha«d in the mean tinne,

and wait upon him ft ill.

2.] We would have you to know, that although-

you have, at this time, been expTicltly owning his

caufe ; yet all of us have a deep hand in the defec-

tions and backflidings of the day wherein we live i

and the Lord will have us brought to a fenfe of our

fins, and he will have felf down in us ; and that he

snay humble us, he hides his face from us.

3.] You may confider this as one reafon vrhy there

k not fo much fenfible comfort in going about this

folcmn work, as has been felt and experienced in for-

mer times, when this work was adopted by the

whole land. Why ! this is one reafon, we think,

becaufe it is only a duty gone about in corners as

yet, and he 1% not going to keep houfe with thefe

few, and leave the reft ; and therefore there muft be

a wating on him, to bring the land univerfally to go
about thfs work ; and then he fhall make every man
fit under bis own vine, and under his own :fig-tree,

4.] Consider that this duty is but a dawning, as

it were, as yet, and we may have many difficulties

to go through in carrying on this work ; and he will

referve more of the comfortable outlettings of his fpc-

clal prefence, till we be more deeply involved in dif-

ficulties, and then it ihall be given in that hour*

Wait on him then : " He is a God of judgment j

^^ and hleilVd are a-! they th-t vrait for h::n.'* W:^
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(3.) Speak a word to the enlarged and ccmforted

cotnmunicart. And, [i.] We would fay Jtoyoiv
Try your manlfeftations, if they be of the right kind,

and nature. WTiich, if they are, then, i.] You will

lothe yourfelf, in your own fiTi^kt, for all your ini-

equities and abominations. 2.] If they be- of . the

light kind, Chrift is getting niore room with you

than ever he got before : 3.2 You w^ill be made ta

maintain the warfare with indwelling fin,= and to keep

yourfelves from your own iniquity. But^ [2-] We.
would fay to you, Look out for fome trial approach-

ing to you ; take him along through the wildernefs

with you in every ftep. [3.] Be thankful to him»r

that he gave a blink to you in this dark and hiding

day, when fo many arc complaining. [4.] Wc
would fay to you. Hold the Beloved, and do not let

him go,, till you bring him to your mother's houfe,

and to the chambers of her that conceived you. Be
concei'ned for Zion, that no man ca4"eth for; give

him no reft, till he make her a praife in the whole

earth. Laftly, we would fay to you, " Walk wor^

" thy of him unto all wellrpleaflag, being fruitful in-

^' jevery good work : walk up and down in his name,^

^* making mention of his rlghteoufnefs, even of his

*« only ; and let the heart of every one. rejoice that-

^* fceks the Lord.'' We come,

4, To conclude with' a word to you, who, ty.

y<>ur ignorance, Have been debarred from Joining in

this fokmn work of fwearlngto the Lord of hofts ;

and alfofrom the Lord's table. And we would fay

to. you, (i.) O do liot think that you may go awa.v^

from this place with a light heart, becaufc you have.

not fworn to the Lord,, nor been at the tab]e of the

Lord I I muft tell you, your fm is great ; it is grpt,,

ffj-ou come to this table, and eat.aKd.dru'ik.iuiiftdSf^
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thSy. And it is alfo great if you Hay away : for yoti

are then living in the negleft of a plain commanded
duty : your iniquity is bound up, to be brought out

againft you, at the day of your death, and at the

time of your appearance before the tribunal of God,

^2.) We come to you with a call from the Matter

of the feail. His call to you is, " Whofoever will,

<* let^him come, and take the water of life freely.**

" Gather the people together, and I will give them
** water : I will give them the fure mercies of Da-
" vid/' Our God is a giving God in Chrift. He
giveth fome things to you in the clofe of this work.

He giveth his Son to you. " To us a child is born,

^* to us a Son is given ; whofe name is, The everlafting

'^ Father^ The mighty God, and, The Prince ofpeace."

You have not a heart to receive a given Chrift : bi>t

thus faith the Lord, " A new heart alfo will I give

** unto you, and a new fpirit will I put within you j

*' and I will caufe you to walk in my ways, and to

<^ keep my judgments, and do them." Thi» is God'«

record, " That he hath given to us eternal life; and
" this life is in his Son ;" and he giveth eternal life

to you in his Son : " He that hath the Son hath

** life.'* , And we are warranted to make an offer of

Chrift to you, and to every one of you. To you men,

women, God having raifed up his Son Jefus from

the dead, hath fent him to blefs you, in turning c-

very one of you from your iniquities : " Lift up your
<' heads, then, O ye gates ! Be ye lifted up, that the

<* King of glory may enter in ! Who is the King of
<^ glory ? The Lord of hofts : he is the King of glo*

<^ ry. Selah." O then open to him ! " Whofoever
<* will, let him take the water of life freely. Be^
" hold, I ftand at the door, and knock : If any man
^' will open unto me, I will come i^> and fup with
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<^ him, and he with me." If any man in this eom*

pany, young or old, rich or poor, will open unt©

me, " I will come in and fup with hira, and he wilk
<« me.*' Put the heart in his hand this night, and be

employed in Jacob's exercife : " He wept, and made
*' fupplication : he met with him in Bethel, and there

«' he fpake with us." Thus faith Jehovah, *' I will

*' betrothe thee unto me for ever ; yea, I will be-

*• trothe thee unto 'me in leving-klndnefs ; and thou
«* flialt know the Lord : thou ihalt abide for me ma-
*• ny days: thoM fhalt not play the harlot: thou
'^* (halt not be for another man, fo will I alfo be for

^*4hee," Hof. ii. 19. 20. and ni. 3, If you are for

a law-righteoufnefs, you arc for another man : if

you are for a fill «f this world, you are for another

man. But O ! he offers himfelf to you, faying,

^* Thou (halt not be for another man, fo will I alfo

•« fee for thee." ** Come now, let us reafon together,

^* faith the Lord ; though your fins be as fcarlct,

•* they (hall be as white as fnow ; though they be

^' red as crimfon, they ihall be as wool."
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